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Township needs staff to accommodate growth
As de\.·elopers continue to knock

on the township's door. both Krus-
U'\I>'Ski and Ma1se are struggUng to
keql up with the demand.

Both department heads say there
has been enough Increased acUvi ty
In each of their departments to war-
rant additional sta1Ilng to keep pace
with development In the townshlp.

Kruszewski requested and re-
ceJved apprwal from townshlp trus-
tees at the Aug. 12 board meeting for
one more full·time Inspector. The
new hire - who will come Into the

posiUon at somewhere betwten $14
and $16.50 an hour - would place a
third full-time staffer In Kruszewskfs
hands.

Ma1se Is seeking a replacement for
a planning assistant who left the job
In spring and possibly another per-
son to fill a clerical postuon that may
be vacated from an Internal
promoUon.

The chief building official said he
needs the C'Xtra hand to help the de·
partment with the number ofbulld·
Ing permits and Inspections his staff

By SHARON CONDRON
Sla/f Wnter

11's a case of basic economics.
In Northville Township there Is a

supply of land waiting to be de-.·e-
loped and a demand from de-.·e1opers
waiting to do IL

But there are speed bumps to do·
ing business inNorthvUleTownshlp.
It takes manpower. And crud Build-
Ing Official Mick Kruszewskl and
P1ann.lng and ZonIng AdIniItstrator
Carol Ma1se know lhat all two well.

Is bel.ng asked to handle lh!s year.
According to KruszewskJ. the

number of building permits jwnped
58percent this year In comparison to
the number performed dUring the
same perlod In 1992.

Last year the buJ1dlng department
granted 171 buUdJng pennlts and
performed 7.094 building inspec-
Uons. This year so far. Kruszeo.vski
and his Inspectors have already ap-
prC1>'ed124 pennlts and perfonncd
2,645 inspections. He expects this
year's total to cxcc:ed last years' and

Pno:os by JON FREILICH

Fashionably
early

There was much finery and
more than a little playacting
Sunday at the Biscuits and
Bustles fashion show and
sale In downtown's Malnce".
tre. Vintage and reproduction
Victorian clothIng and acces-
sories were on sale for those
who wanted to get theIr per-
iod apparel In plenty of time
for the Victorian Festival. set
for sept 17-19. Above. Janie
Clark tries an elaborate hat
on for size. while, left. Rachel
Simon. 5. fits formal gloves
over a pair of little hands. see
page 14-A for mere pictures
of the event.

District plays it safe with pay-to-play
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writ«

the state.
For months. school offic1als have

been wailing for word on the pra.1·
SIOllSof thc State School Aid At:.t,
which annually sets the formula for
funding for In·fannula districts wh1le
provldlng funds for categorScal prog-
rams (transportation, special educa·
tion. fleA, etc.) for out-of·fonnula
districts.

Howe-.'er.legislators have CO~ to
an lmpasse on this year's formula
and both houses of the ~g1slature
are appointing four conferees to hash
out their dUTerences. The House has
already appointed four representa·
tives wh1le the Senate Is scheduled to
decide on Its appointments Monday.
according to Re:zm1erski.

Pu ttin8 the schools even more In
l1mbo. though. Is that the combined
committees aren't scheduled to meet
unW Sept. 15.

UnUl the district receives confir·
maUon oC how much money It will get
from the state. RmnIersklls hesitant

In reconunendlng the board do away
with the pay-for·partldpatlon prog-
ram. He had hoped to have a recom-
mendation ready for approval at the
board's next regular meeting sche·
duled for Sept 13.

"It is stiU my hope. although It18di-
mlnJshing. that we'UsUUbe able to do
th1s at the board meeting on the
13th: the superintendent saJd. "...
But the areas where FICA and prop-
erty taxes are not settled Is what we
have to be concerned about"

Currently. fall sports and co·
curricular act.lv1Ueshave been given
the go·ahead to get started without
any fees being tmposed on students.

The board approved Monday
n!ghl'S four budget priorlUes based
on an estimated $900,000 In new
money. 1bat'show mu::h revenue the
distrtct would receive If the Senate's
version of House Bill 4839 is ap·
proved. The total price tag of the four
prioriUes adds up to $112,34Q.

II the district does Ind~ rea1lze

With little fanfare and In front of a
nearly-empty audience Monday
night, Northville Board oC EducaUon
members approved four budget
priorities for the 1993·94 school
year.

S<artIng the school}"e3J'along with
students will be Charlie St!lec. who
will return to the fuU·time status he
held during the 1991·92 school year
as coordinator for Student AssIs·
tanee:Jan PurteU, coordinator of the
business education partneishlp
program; two part·time resource
teachers: and two full·time high
school hall monitors.

-If the worst case scenario hap'
pens, we can sUll handle these post·
Uons: Supt. Leonard Rt'2Jll1erski
told the board.

Rezmlersld was referring to confu-
sion surrounding just how much ie-
venue the district will receive from

$900,000 In new revenue. It has ten·
tatlvely planned to allocate lhe rest of
the funds by:
• ElImlnaungpay·to·playatacostof
$236,511.
• Rclnstatlng three full·time custo·
dial positions for an approx1mate
cost of $105,000.
.DMdlng $246.150 betw~n the
departments of cumculum ~ces
and operations/maintenance. Both
department heads. DoUy McMaster
and David Bolitho. respectively.
",'ould reconunend to the su perlnten·
dent how the funds should bed18per·
~ by Oct. 1.
• Placing the l"e11l<Unlng $200.000 In
fund ~ulty.

Reinstatement ora full· time main·
tenance poslUon ($39.680); middle
school gifted Cull·lime poslUon
($4 1.000): thr~ full·Ume second3J}'
clerical positions ($89.120): and 10
full·time elementary teaching ass!s·

CGJltIn uecI QII IS

next year's to be even higher. he said
'lUesday.

Kruszewski saJd there are a lot of
reasons for the Increased workload In
his department. Aside from the in-
creased development of COrnmerdal
and res1denUal projects. state certlfi·
caUon and regIslration requirements
for building Inspectors are also de-
vouring the man hours.

A state law enacted In 1991 reo
qUires all Inspectors to complete re-
quired coursework to beco~ regis-
tered ins?eCtors before September.

Meeting the state deadline and the
demands for building servlces has
Kruszewski bUrning both ends of the
candle to get the job done.

The ch1efbul1d1.ng official has seen
buUdmg trends tn the township fluc-
tuate since he took lhe job five years
ago. But he admits Northville To\.lm·
ship has seen a higher Influx In com·
merclal and residential growth this
year than In the four pre-.1ous years
he had overseen the building
department.

Continued on 17

Gas leal~at Scott
douses fire crews
with diesel fuel

Word stalls proposaJ
for lease deal of Forad
Valve Plant property

By SHARON CONDRON
StaJI Writ«

Northville Township firefighters
were knee deep In diesel fuel the
night of Aug. 18 when a construction
contractor at Scott Correctional Fa·
cUlty punctured an underground gas
tank and sent 3.000 gallons of fuel
gushing Into drains that feed into lhe
townshlp's slonn system.

Township FIre ewer Ricke Ros·
selle said firefighters were called to
the prison near Flve MIle shortly be-
fore 9 p.m., a good four-and·a-hal!
hours after the tank had been
punctured.

Ftre!lghters arrtved to find that the
tank had leaked an estimated 3,000
gallons of diesel fuel Into trenches
that had been dug for the purpose of

By STEVEKellMAN
StaJI Wnter

NorthvUle City Manager Gary
Word has postponed a request to the
city council to consider leasing 2.4
acres ofland along Griswold west of
the vacant Ford Valve PianL

R & D Enterprises of Northville
Township wants the city to lease or
buy the property. located between
Ford Fleld and the MJddle Rouge
Rl\'er. to help finance its purchase of
and relocation to the plant

Though Word had Included prop-
osed lease/purchase agreements in
the counc1l's Information packet for
tts Aug. 16 meeting. he asked that
evening that the Item be taken olflhe
agenda and postponed unt1l SepL 7.
City staff sUU are trying to flgUI'e out
how to satisty R & D's f1nandal advi·
sors and maintain the posslb1l1ty of
applying for grants through the state
Depa.rtmentofNatural Resources for
the eventual purchase of the
property.

The DNR will not fund projects
that are already under a lease!
purchase agreement. Word saJd.

The city Is now cons!dertng a
longer-term lease and will look at
purchasing the property by separate

laying electrtcal llne.
The fire chief estimated the spUi

caused about $100.000 in property
damage. The fire department's re-
sponse to the call and the expenses
Involved In cleaning eqUipment
added another $6,000 to the blU.

Rosselle said prison officials had
commissIoned a contractor to install
an underground electrtcalllne to link
a generator from the prison to the in-
mates' production fadllty across the
str~t. Whlle the contractor was
trenchIng around the prison to lay
the W1r1ng. he allegedly cut diesel fuel
lines that fed into the underground
fuel tank, Rosselle said.

"It created a fairly big mess: Ros·
selle added. "and pumped about

arrangement later, but lhe agree·
ments are sUUbeing re-.ie\l...cd by city
attorneys.

"rm opUmisUc lhat we can work
out an agreement that'saceeptab!e to
thedty. R & D, FordandR & D's fi-
nanciers; Word s.a1d Tut'Sday.

"The ultimate goal Is to 0\\71 the
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]:.,Community Calendar
Gol an event you warUpeqXe to know about?We'U be

glad 10 include U (n!he 0C01JVTW11ty Calendar .• Just sub-
rrU! flto lhe newspaper ojfit;e. 104 W. Main St., by mail or
In person: or fax Uems [0 359-1050. The deod1lne 15 4
p.m Monday Jor that Thursday's ca1erdar or of p.m.
1hwsday for !he.(olIowing Monday·s. .

TODAY, AUGUsr 26
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Conununlty

ChamberofCommerce Board of~tors rneetsat 7:30
am. today at the chamber office.

FARMERS 14ARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be ava1lable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am. at the NorthvilleAreaSenlorCll1zens Omter. 215

. yr. cady. for more Information call 420-0569.

LIVONIA REPUBUCAN WOMEN a:WESTERN SUB-
URBS: The Uvonla Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel b1 P1ymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For more lnfonnaUOnorresenoa·
tlons, call 474·3088. or 459{)134.

NEW LIFE emu STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year •• D1sco\'er1ng New Ufe· and New Testament
studJes. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIleat
Taft. Baby-slttlng provided. Ne'll;comers welcome any
Ume. for more Wonnatlon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, AUGUsr 27
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY:A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will rneetat6am. at the Northville Cross·
1ng Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road south ofSe-
ven Mile. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349·5515.

GRANDPAREl'iTS RAISING GRANDCHIlDREN:
'This support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. in the Seven

: Mile/Haggerty area. For more information call Beth at
~ 344-9241 or Ke1.lyat 531·7782.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northv1lle Arts
: Comm1.ss1on·s sUmmer Clock Concerts continue at
: 7:30 p,m. v.ith a perfonnance by One Flight Up at the
: downtown bandshell. Admission is free.

SA1URDAY, AUGUsr 28
. A GRAND OU> PARTY:The Republican CAmmittee
: of oakland County v.1llhost a grand opening for Its new
: BInn1nghamheaclquartersat 725 S. Arlams,Just south

~of Maple Road. from 11 am. to 1 p.rn. Local RepubUcan
clubs. elected officials and party leaders will be on hand
to answer questions and help people get more involved
in the Republican Party.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29
SINGLE PlAa SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Slng1e Place will meet from 10·10:45 am. In the library
lounge at Flrst Presbytc:r1an Church. 200 E. Main SL
The gather1n8 is open to single adults, regardless of
church affi11aUOn,for fellowship and learning. For more
tnfonnatlon. call 349-0911.

CO-OP WELCOIIE: The NorthvI1IeC<H>pPmlchools
anmnual welcome tea for all members w1lJ be held at 1
p.m. All members are urged to attend. For information,
call 344-4396.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa.
renu meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FIrst United
Method1st Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa·
cilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP, educator and
psychologtsL

SINGut PlACZ BRUNCH: Slngle P1ace wLIl meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at MainCentre Grille. 146 N.
Omter St. Northville. The group is organIzed for the
purpose of prc:r.1d1ngli1endship, c:a.rIng and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Iswelcome: Just come inand
ask for Stngle Place.

IdILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race HlstorfcaI VIllage, on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. With
trained docents offering tours.

1UESDAY, AUGUsr 31
OPTIMIST CLUB: The Northville OpUmfst Club will

hold an organizational meeting from 7:30-8:30 am. at
the SeniorCenler, located at 215W. Cady SL in theSC·
out Building.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northv1lle RotaIy Club meets at
noon in the Boll fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyte.
rlan Church of Northville. President John Mahler will
chair the RolaIy Club Assembly.

TOWNSHIP PlANNERS: The Township of Northville
Planning Comrn1sslon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

AMERMAN'ORIENTATION: Amerman Elementary'
School hosts new student onentaUOn at 7 p.m. Stu.
dents new to the d1str1ct and new ALPS students, along
With their parents. will be welcomed to the1r new school.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Klwan1s Club of
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F~nlOns And Accessories
Now Accepting

Your Fall And Winter Items
Northville HOURS: Canton

42947 W.' Mile Mon.-FrI.10-7 43311 JOY Rd.
~1\Wla LUes Sat. 10·6 COYentJy commons
347·4570 Sun. 11-S 459.1566
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Don't let the education
crisis become your

child's problem,
Crowded classrooms. School budget
cutbacks. S) Ivan" is the answer. Our
indr.idualized instruction can raise
your child's grades and self-<'$tcem
Call S) Ivan today to learn more.

462-2750 !6 MILE & 1·275 ;fJ Sylvan j
~Learning 1

"'tr'" Center . ~;:

...

,·::.----------,

mti
• Reading. Writing. Math.
• SAT IACT. Study Skills.

MILFORDI.fi"ES~~ ~
ttORTOfrs LAttDlttG ~

685·8745
All Nczw fi.M.F. fioto-matic Scoring

. BOWLING IS FON -
JOIN A FALL LEAGUE NOW

BIRTHD(fJ & GROOP BOWLlIlfG PARTIES- ·OMCk ocrt oar "IT nM Iknnpcr Bowl Systtm

"GOOD OLD DflYSu fiRE BACKI
3 GAMES FOR OnLY S2.00 '

• PIZZA sOt • HOT DOGS SOt • pop SOt
Hew 93-94 FALL LEAGOES

• Mlns Tat pm 12 ttelms only - s8,000 1st
• Ladles Thurs. Classic • Son. MIxtd

COUNTRY COMES TO MILFORD LANES
LIVE BANDS FRI & SAT

349·1700
IS, OUR NU~IBER
Call us! We want
to hear about any

news or feature
ideas you have.
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Northv1lle:"Early ~ meets at 7 am. at the Northville
SenIor CIU2lens Center. 215 W. Cady.

11M'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-demonlnaUonal Bible
Study Group w1Il meet at 6 am at Trtnity Park Weal.
38910 Six MIle Road, between (·275 and Haggerty (Fox
Dr1ve entrance). For more information. callJohn Newitt
349-7494.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest COr·
ner of center Strtet and SeYm Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce wtll be available.

TOPS: Take Off PoundsSensibly (orallages meets at
9 am. at the Northv1lleArea SenIor Ctl1zens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomInatlonal Bible study offers two dl.Iferent classes
this year. ·DIscovering New We- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sllting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more infonnatlon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

sMIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pInOChletoday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at the Senior Om·
ter,located at 215 W. Cady St.in the Scout Building.

IIlLLRACE EMBROIDERERS: The MillRace chap-
terofthe Embroiderers Cuild ofAmenca meets at 7:30
p.rn. in the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles, 113 S. Center Sl For more informaUon
contact President Cheryl Green at 525·1511.

FRIDAY, SEPlEMBER 3
lIEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominaUonal Bible

Study Croup will meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross·
Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road 80uth of Se-
ven Mile. For roore Information call Clayton Craham at
349-5515.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts
Conun1ss1on's Summer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30p.m. Withaperfo~ by theSlM:rS~ Dul·
dmer' Society at the downtown bandsheU. Admission Is
free.

OES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the East·
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonJc Temple.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northvllle CAIlUDWllty Cen.
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeung t1me. For more information call
1·800--487-4m.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: .Area seniors are invited
to play br1dge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Omter, located at 215 W. Cady SL in the Scout
Building.

CIVD..AIR PATROL: Ctv1lAlr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.ol. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. MaIn SL Evetyone over the age
of 13 is encouJ'a8ed to'tiew the actMUes.

SINOU PlACE: SIngle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbytet1an Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

NORTH·WEST lJOHESS CLUB: The North-West
lioness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. 4385.
MaIn St. New members welcome.

CI1T BZA: The Bo6rd of Zoning Appeals of the City of
Northvl1lemeetsat8 p.rn. atNorthv1lle aty Hall. 215 W.
Main.

nIURSDAY, SEP1EMBER 2
SCHOOL'S OPEN: Northville SChools open for a half·

day of classes (and a.m. kindergarten). Ft1day, Sept. 3,
will be the first full day of classes.

10MIe
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LADIES LEAGUES
Tuesday 9:15 a.m. (3)
Tuesday 12:30pm. (3)
Tuesday 7:30pm. (5)

Coffee& nursery provided Wednesday 5:30pm. (3)

Thursday 6:00pm. (4)
Thursday 8: 10 p.m. (4)

Wednesday 9: 15a.m. (4) Coffee & nursery provided
New To The Area? Newcomers Ladies League Forming! Come in & Get Acquainted!AAAAA**AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA**************AAAAAA********
MENS LEAGUES
Monday 8:00 p.m. (5) Thursday 9:30 pm. (3)
Wednesday 7:30p.m. ~(5) .". ", ... ,. • Friday- ._~-- '··6:30p.m~ (4)'"AAAAA*AAAAAAAAA*A************************************
MIXED LEAGUES
Monday 6:45 pm. (4) Saturday (FiO) 8:30p.m. (4)
Tuesday 5:40 pm. (4) ~ Dry League Sun. 10 a.m.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m. (4) Sunday 5:00p.m. (4)
Wednesday 8:00p.m. (4) Sunday 6:00p.m. (4)
Friday (every other) 9:15p.m. (4) Sunday 8:30p.m. (4)
Saturday (El0) ,6:00 p.m. (4)
**A*A************************************************OPENING'S FOR "NEW" LEACUES AVAILABLEU

Moonlight BowUag Starts Inseptember- "8 Is Great For The Ladies 9 Is Fine For The Men"
Karaoke Thursday~Friday & Saturday Nights!! Starting In September!

*****************************************************
NOVI BOWL 21700 Novi Rd. • NOVI 348·9120

. ---

EdwardD. Jones &Co.®
Providing. ·conserva.tiv~

- inve-stment·s since .1871...
. . ,

We offer counseling in:
• Stocks • Tax-Free Bonds
• Mutual Funds • CD's
• Bonds • Tax-Deferred AnnUities
• Government Securities • IRA's

US Government Guaranteed Bonds. 6.160/0*
Guaranteed as to timely payment of prinCipal and Interest.

Insured Corporate Bonds.

Insured Federal Income Tax-Free
MWlicipal Bonds.
Interest may be subject to stale and local taxes.

6.78%*

5.43%*
IRA's and Retirement Plans.
Based on A·Rated Corporate Bonds. 6.80%*

SImple

Federally Insured Certificates of Deposit. 5 Yr. 5.150/0*
Bank issued. federally insured from '5.000 to '100.000. APY
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 4 690A *

• Rate expteSS((l as Y.ekllo mawnty as of 10-25-93. Su~ect to a'oQJlabllty Y.arkel nsk :sa rons:dera\)J:1 0:1 ..'1\-est'i'e~ts soi::lpoor 10ma~:y

" Todd Knickerbocker
128 N. Center

Northville, MI 48167
Located in Downtown Northville

348-9815
,
,

•
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Township see!(s input before
board votes to close dirt roads

.
Committee~,
Board set
meeting
schedule

News Briefs
FESTIVAL SIGN·UP TIME: The 5th annual Northville Victor-

ian FesUvalIs scheduled for Sept 17-19 and non-profit clubs and or·
ganizatlons ~ again being gtven the opportunJly to operate their own
booths.

Registration fonus and informatiOn ~ avallable by contaCling
Sue Anker, 349-8425, or Sarah Minor, 348-8568.

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED: The Northville CommunIty Cham·
berofCommerce Is in need of a competent photcgrapher to volunteer
to take pictures of the Victor1an FesUval. Sept 17 -19, The chamber will
pay film and processing costs. Call 349-7640 to volunteer.

YOU11l VOLUN1'EERING: Northville Youth AssIstance Is in
need ofadults volunteers towork With area youths 'Whoneed the advice
of caring friends. A 5-wtek. IS-hour tra1n1ng session Is scheduled to
begin Sept 16. Classes will meet once a week for three hours. Call NYA
d.Lrector Mary Ellen King at 344-1618 to sign up.

M01lIERS CWB: Northville Mothers' Club Is organizing for thJs
season's LadJes' Marathon Br1dge. There ~ openings in the day
groups and the beginnings of an additional evening group. Please call
Unda Clark at 349-6945 for more information. The proceeds from the
event benefit the children of Northv1lle Publ1c School

CO-OP OPENINGS: The Northville Co-op Preschool sUll has openJngs
In ils programs for 2-,3- and 4-year-olds.ln addJUon, the preschools
opening a one-day-a-week toddler class on Wednesdays. For more In·
fonnaUOn, call 348-1791.

DIVORCE RECOVERY: A divorce reroYeIy workshop wUl be held at
Nort1Mlle Christian Assembly, 41355 W. Six Mile. The workshop will
run on eIght Thursdays beginning Sepl9 from 7 to 9 p.m. ChUdcare Is
prov1ded. Dave Carpenter wUl be the speaker.

JKlZ BAND TO PERFORM: NorUMlle High School's Jazzensem-
ble has been lnvtted to perform at the Montreux Detroit Jazz FesUval
for the thlrd year ina row, They will beentertain!ng the crowds on the
rtver front at the Pylon Stage from 2:25 to 3: 10 p.m. SepL 5. AdmJss10n
Is free.

The Northv1lle High School Mustang Marcl1Jng Band will also be-
gin rehearsals for their upcomlng season at 8am. Today In the North-
ville High SChool band room.

CHILDREN'S PHYSICALS: From now through Labor Day. SepL
6. physicians at the St MaIY HospHal Health care Center at Six MJ1e
w~l of Hagge 1ty will olTer special- rate physical exatamaUOilS fot child·
ren retwning to school or enrolling In camp or sports. The fee is $25.
For infonnauon. call 347-1070.

lal for paving If residents favor that
option.

The fifth and final question on the
prelJm1naxy copy of the sWYey. asks
who should pay for treating lhe roads
- the bene1ltUng property Cl'WIlenl
under a s~ assessment distI1ct:
Wayne County; Northville Township;
or lhe township wilh the under-
standJng that Wayne Coonty would
retmburse the township and the legal
costs U'the issue can't be resol\oed by
the tv.'O munlclpaUUes.

Richards said he was circulaung
lhe draft copy oflhe survey around to
ta.Jmshlp staffers Tuesday afternoon
to get their reacUon to It. Knowtng
that the dirt road issue is an em0-
tional one and has In the past been
controversial, Richards was seekJng
as much Input as he could get

-We aren't tJying to sUr people up
wilh this sw·...ey; he said. "But we
want people to lmow that lhe infor-
mation will be used to help guIde pol-
icy development on this Issue.·

The manager saId he was hoptng
the suxvey would be viewed as the
townshIp's Intent to buUd a bndge.
not a wall. with dirt road resIdents.

"Weare really Just bylng to bu1kl a
bridge here and get Input. .. he said.
-Our initial elfort was Intended to do
that by getUng dUzens Involvement-

Richards v,.as uncertaln when the
board would be meeting to review his
drall. But It could come as early as
next Thursday at a speda1 call to or-
der board meeting.

The survey sparked I1ttle reaction
from Township Pollce Chief Chlp
Snider and Fire Chief Ricke Rosselle

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wril8f

- even though the fire ch1efhad ada-
mently opposed closure of the roads
In years past

Years ago, roads In the area were
closed to through traffic but were re-
cently re-opened after subdMslons
began sprouting up around Park
Gardens. It would take a nod from
Wayne County to allow them to be
shut down agaIn. according to
Richards.

Rosselle had In the past rallied
against closing the roads but this
tlme around was W1lllng to back
down.

-Be advised that the fire depart·
ment will no longer hamper the ef·
forts to close olJ the streets. . .; Ros-
selle wrote In an Aug. 4 memo to
Richards.

"'Ib1s Is certaIn1y not a favorable
decisIon from thJs department's
point of view, but It Is obvious that
the residents do not accept the Issues
previously polnlf:d out to them.-

Township Pollce Chief Chip SnIder
had little to say on the Issue except
that closing the roads affected the fire
department more that it dJd the
townsbJp pollce.

-I think fire service should make
that dectslon,· Snider said Tuesday.
·Police cars and service have a variety
of places we can be. We can easlly
make quick turn arounds In drtve-
ways, but that's not the case With the
fire trucks.

Park Gardens residents will soon
be asked to respond to a survey that
seeks their Inpu t on wbetheror \lOtto
close or pave roads in theIr
neighborhood.

At tbefr Aug. 12meeting Northv1lle
Township trustees d!rected Manager
Bill Richard.a to draft the swvey to
gauge Park Gardena resldents' feel-
Ings about closlng or paving their
roads. The survey n~ formal
board approval before it is deUvered
to resIdents, Richards said.

The manager had on hand the ave-
quesUon questionnaire that he and
Township Supervisor Karen Baja
dzafted on 'IUesday afternoon. The
quesUona1re - whtch was sUll In
draft form - Is expected to be hand
delivered to homeowners In Park
Gardens residents after the board
approves its language.

The survey is accompanied by a
cover letter that explains that the re-
sults of the poll will be used to assist
trustees Inmaking lhe1r decisIon on
whether or not to close the roads. It
also explains that residents will need
to indicate the type of barrier they
prefer to block access to the road if
they opt to close the roads.

The Ctst quesUon on the survey
asks residents to 1ndJcate if they pre-
fer to close all of the roads, some of
the roads or Just the street the re-
spondentlives on. The next quesUon
asks resIdents to check olJ the pre·
ferred type of barrter that could be
used to block access to the road.

The last three quesUons deal WIth
finding a permanent soluUon to the
dust problem. 1be township wants to
know ifresidents would be Infavor of
pavtng the roadS u- they were closed
or if they are Just opposed to pavIng
altogether. A follow-up quesUon
seeks to find out the preferred mater-

In addition to tonight's 6:30
spcda1 meeting to consider aquls-
IUon ofland, the NorthvU1eBoard
o( EducaUon set other meetings
dales at last Mondayntght's board
meeting. They Include;

• f1nance sub-<:ommlttee mem-
bers W1llmeet at 6:30 p.rn. Thurs-
day. Sept 2, In the board confer·
ence room. third floor of the ceo-
tral olllce buUd1.ng. SOl W. Ma1n
St The only Item on the agenda so
far Is the discussion of the dis-
bid's audit

• faciUty $ub-conunlttee mem-
bers will meet at 6 p.m. Wedne?-
day, Sept 8, at Thornton Creek
Elementary. A tour of the bu1.lding
W1llbe the hfghlfght o(the mee~-
Jng. Members are also expected to
discuss guidelines (or a dUzen's
conunlttee which will examlne
boundcuy lssues and transporta-
Uon costs wfth growing sludet:lt
enrollment figures.

• A board study session has been
set for 7:30 p.rn. Monday. Sept
20, In the board of education
meeting room at Old Village
SChool. The board is expected to
dlscuss goals, Including how to
Improve communIcaUons arid I
stream!ine agendas. .

·rm Just not as concerned with
closing the roads as the fire depart-
ment has to be: he added.

I Put Your Best Leg Forward
~ ever worry about showing your

legs again. Treating varicose veins
can help you look and feel better.
We now offer an in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or
hospitalization. Don't wait any longer.Bunny Sanford's

SCHOOL OF DANCE

37240 Five lUile (at Newburgh) Livonia
Plymouth

459-0980Superior Instruction in:
• Ballet • Pointe • Tap • Jazz

Tots to Teens

Call Now For. 464-7 440 :
Fall Classes .

8UIJ.1
2FreeGet ChooS8lrom:

Hursell Stock

~
J Perennials

.
- { . " Annuals

• Mix & match from
many varieties still
available

• Add lots 01lall color
to )'our garden

21141 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVillE, MI 48167

(313) 348-2500
-----~-----

Service:
The minule you walk in the door
our expert ~taif i~ there to help
wilh your selection and to
answer your questions. We'll
even help you load )our car!

Assortment
You'll fmd a tremendous
seleclion of lOp quality lIVe
good~ a~ well as garcXining
suppfrcs ,wel acccssoTles.

Value:
Your local HOME & GARDEN
SHOWPLACE· owner is a
member of a 1- billion dolla.
company. This means more
buymg p'ower{or u~ and more
savings (or you.

Expertise:
Our horticultural experts arc here
10 answer questions and Rive tips
on your gardening nccdslor thiS
local area.

With interest rates hitting a 3D-year low, there's no better time to
refinance your home than right now. At First Security Savings Bank,
we'll show you how refinancing can lower your monthly payments,
reduce the life of your mortgage. consolidate your debts or provide
you cash back.

BEAUTIFUL HARDY
MUMS '-~pols3/S999

Sale or '3"ea.
'-110113/$1699

or 15"ea.
• Perfect fall color for your

home
If your mortgage interest rate is above 8%, call now!

1·800· 72FIRST-----,~'------\!
• SALE ON NOW THROUGH

SEPTEMBER 5'-
• OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT

THE STORE
HOURS:

Mon· Fri 9am • 8pm
Saturday 9am • 6pm
Sunday 9am ~4pm

C;>en labor Day 'Jam - 4pm

rzlfllllll

HOLLAND BULBS
ARRIVING
SEPTEM8ER 1"

Shop early lor best SIllecUon

'Be sure to pIck up your
coupon and save'

Ti'!:>Oca! example 30 year (.xed ra~e loan baSed 00 595 COO mortgage w.:h 20".. OOMl and 360 rnontl"o'y par-en:s of
$6t5oo The quo:ed APR lo'1C!udes I'\, 0(19-,.,a:1OOfee a:"d 2 doSCOUllpo.n:s The 5 and 7 year pr~arr.s are ba'IOOi1
mortgages ca.M'ed I'o-th a 3O;-ear amorbla:1OO Maxmum morlgage a.'"l()lJ(l! 5203,150 Ra:es and poon:s sub,ecIto
change al ary tJme 'AR Pol (one;-ear ad~able ra:e morlgage) ra:e may ooease aller COo"iSJ.1T\rr.a:,cr,

@.
t~ ..... -=.
lE"'OER •

..... ,-
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IPolice News j
Patio rocks thrown through windows of home

'Someone flung patio rocks year-old Northvillewoman was bitten showed polke where he had IUd it In and f~ for his safety when the reports of a tIght In progress at thethrough the wtndows of a Lehigh In the back by a dog at the home of a some shrubs. He was arrested and other driver approached his car. He 111 W. Main Sl. ~ houseCourt home on Wednesday. Aug. 18. friendonThunday.Aug.19. Thevic- the case was turned O\'er to W<rjne denied pointing the repUca at anyone known as the W1nncs's foundThe homeowner rtpOrted that the t1m had stopped by her fi1end"s County Juvenile Court. but saId he kept it In his lap. an apartment door kicked In androcks smashed through a kitcl1en house to return a borrowed Item The other driver declined to press ~ people present.window and then through two base- when the dog came out of the door IIAK PUUS FAKE GUN OVER feloniOUSassault charges. and the The fight apparently started whenment windows. causing $150 in and bit her in the back. The woman TRAFFIC QUARREL: City poUee re- case was dropped. City pollee held a 45-year-old Union Lake man be-<k..rnage. Township pollee have no sought medJca1 treatment before she ceM:d a report of a 69·year-old onto the gun. came involved Inan argument 'IIr1thaleads In the case. rued a complaInt 'IIr1thtownshlp Northvilleman pulllng a handgun on female mend who lived at the WIn·police. another tirlver following an Aug. 19 !lAMMOCK HEISTED FROM net's C1rcleand grabbed her ~ the
lARCENY:A 73 year-old UvonJa traffic dispute on Seven MIle Road. HOME:A harnroock wIued at $150 hair. Another res1dent heard her

lARCENY FROM BUILDING: A The other driver told pollee that the was reported stolen from a Buchner screams but when he attempted toman reported that his golf bag and
man had nearly cut hlm offas he tr1ed Hill Drive property sometime be- enter her room. he found a cha1nclubs werestolen fromMeadowbrook Star Manor employee reported the
to merge on \lr'eSbound Seven MUe tween 11 am. Aug. 21 and 11 am. across the door. He 1dckedthedoor InQluntJy Club on Wednesday. Aug. theft of $240 Incash from her purse
Road west ofSheldon that night. and Aug. 22. The Pawley's brand ham- and shoved the man onto the groundJ8. TO'W'OShippollee have estlmated while It was sitting In the 520 W.
then mouoned him to the sIde of the mock had white ropes and wooden when he saw the man had a smallthat the bag and equipment ~ Main st. nursing home's basement.
road. stretchers. and a gold emblem hammer in his hand. The parlldp-worth $3.546. The theft occurred sometime be- embossed with the company name. ants declined to press charges.tween 5:30 p.rn. Aug. 20 and 4 p.m. When he approached the North·

Aug. 21. villeman. he sald. the man loaded an PRICEY HOOD ORNAMENTAurO THEFT: A 53 year-old automatic handgun and polnUd It at THIEF NABBEDWlTH GOODSI1f SNATCHED: AWashlngton Clrdere-Grand Rapids man told township po-
BIKE THIEF PICKED UP AT him through the car door. He Oedand PANTS:A 16-year-oldNorthville bay s1dent reported the theft of a $120llce his green 1993 Mercwy Marquis l.mmedla.telyreported the incident to was seen attempting to walk out of hood ornament and $300 trunk lockwas stolen from a parldng lot at the PARK: Fr1ends of a NorthV1lleboy po1Jce. Town& CountJy Cyclet)'at 2:30 p.rn. cover from hls 1994 IJncoln Conu-Hampton Inn on Wednesday. Aug. who had hls blcyc1e stolen from In

City po1Jcetracked the Northv1lle
Aug. 23 'IIr1tha pair of $40 shorts nental. The hood ornament was de-l8.1n Itwere a leather briefcase and a front of Joseph'! Coney Island just tucked Into his pants. He was ar- scr1bed as chrome'llr1tha red logoandpair of prescripUon sunglasses. The before 6 p.rn. AUg. 19 tracked the man to his home using his 1lcense rested by dty pollee and the case was the trunk CO\'er was chrome.car was recovered that same day ~ thIef to Flsh Hatchery Park. City po- plate and con1lscated the gun. whlch turned (Ner to W<rjneCounty JU't"e' TIle Items were taken sometimeDetroit Auto Theft but It was stJipped Uce took the boy. who had seen the turned out to be a replica of a .38-ca. nlle Cowt. between 9:30 p.rn. Aug. 19 and 6:30or Its wheels. tires. steering column thIef drive off. to the park soon after llbet semi-automatiC handgun com·

am. Aug. 20.ind radio. the theft and he pointed out the sus- plete 'IIr1thfake bullets. The man told
ASSAULT AT APARTMENT FENDER BENDERS: A 37·year-pect,a 12-year-oldNCI\1boy.Thesus- pollee he had been forced Into on-

CHOMPINGAT THE B1T: A 45 pect admltted taking the bllte and coming traffic ~ the other driver. BUILDING: Citypollee responding to old Dearborn man was dted for 1m.
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Borders® Books & Music

Has All That Jazz
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This isjust a sampling of the music
titles available at Borders Books &

Z ~'usic. You sec. \\;th the extensive
~ selection of CDs and tapes at Borders.
~ even the unusual is pretty casy to find.
~ The Jazz selection at Borders goes
J. well beyond any other music store
~ in the area.

g At Bordersyou·lIfindkno\\'l. BBOOKS(jMUSIC~ cdgcable music buffs who are

~J!:' rcadytoanswcryourquestions 011 e~s@
; or hunt down a specific title. I l
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Of course. if you want to conduct your
own music search. Bordcrs hasa music
computcr that can hclp you find a cut
or track do\\ n an album from the over
50.000 posslbilltics.

So come on by. surround yoursclf
in} our favorite music and relax. at
Borders Boo~sand ~Iusic.
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gReed, Then Recycle
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proper backing Aug. 20 after he
backed Into another car on west·
bowld Doheny at SOUthMain that af-
ternoon. The man had pulled too far
Into the Inters«Uon when he backed
up.

City po1Jce cited a 26-year-old fill·
nois man forfalling to stop Aug.21 af·
ter he drove lnto a turning Vehicleat
Eight Mae and Taft.

According to a witness. the man
was headIng west on Eight Mae as
the tra.lllc light was turning yellow
and an eastbound driver was at-
temptlrIg to turn north onto Taft.The
westbound driver slowed and then.
as the eastbotU1d drtver began to
turn. accelerated through what was
~ then a red light and struck the
other car. No injuries were reported
and both cars were drlven from the
scene.

CttJzens wUh Information about the
a.bclve lnddems are urged to caU
Nort1wf11eCtty PoUce at 349·1234 (X'

Northvflle Township Pol!ce at
349·9400.

41 CHAIN LINK$295 per ft.
installed

61 WOOD PRIVACY$665 pertt.
inslalled

90 Days Same 8S cash on
approvod creelt

..... A ..
nAllunnlllC

FENCE & SUPPLY
l-n()O-7!)I11~N(~I~

PIANO
LESSONS

J

OBERTS
PIANO STUDIO
Now Enrolling For Fall

Do something nice [or
yourself or your chIld!

477·0184

·Avu!.lb!t 1:\ c!1erry
~oU

•~{::"rored NO: ~:xl
bottom ~t!!

'8", e:N g!m frDnl
oLgr·td :r:rr:or

22 W.zlJ"D.
.n·H

I1U.E DEUVERYlcP,lAyaway An.lW>I.

c;;i.!!} FURNITU~~
~ n: .\Im .\rbcr Tra • A)1JltlOlIl. ~1I.u11O

. (JI3HS3-1700
Opttt DM} 9-.})." 11l11n." fri Iit. Sat. Iii S:J)

5 Good Reasons
To Bowl At

Milford Lanes
<D New Automatic

Scoring
@ New Bumper Bowl

System
Q) Wood Lanes and

Approaches for
Consistancy

@) Lounge Restaurant
and Banquet
Facilities

® Free Hour of
Bowling for All
New League
Bowlers
Bowling [s Fun
Call (Is Today!

Milford Lanes
685-8745
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Local dentist pleads not guilty to
multiple Medicaid fraud charges
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Wnlef

Jordon.
Illtch referred requ~ts fOt' com·

ment to hIs attorney. Barry Resn1ck.
ResnIck declined to comment on the
case itself since It Is stUl underway.

·It·s a crlm1na1lnvestlgaUon going
on: there's no way 1can conunent on
the charges: Resnick said. "I am
confldent that when th.ls Is over he'U
be exonerated fully:

According to a press release from
Attorney General FrankJ. Kelley. n·

A Northville man pracUcing denU'
sUy InDetroit and Dearborn Heights
has been charged wlth 31 counts of
Medlcald fraud by the stale attorney
general's ofIlce.

John Peltr Illt.ch. DDS, pleaded
not guilty to the charges at an Aug. 4
arraJgnment at 54· BJ udJclal Distr1ct
Court InEast LansIng. A preUmlnaJy
examinatlon has been scheduled for
sept. 30 before Judge DaVid L

Itch Is an officer. employee and inde-
pendent contractor to Dental Health
Care Clinics. Inc. DHCC has loca-
tions at 9685 Grand River Ave. InDe-
troll. 15311 W. McNichols InDetroit.
and 4245 S. Beech·Daly Road In
Dearborn Helghts.llitch was enrolled
as a Medlcald provider and treated
paUents at each of the three
locaUons.

Illteh. 34. Is charged wlth falsely
stating that he had provlded dental
servlces on speclfic dates and at spe-
dfic IocaUons to Medlcald paUents

between 1988 and early th!s month.
DHCC then filed the c1a1ms Wlder the
SocIal Welfare Act for Medlcaid reim·
bursement for servfces that never
were provlded.

"'W1lffiever a health proCesSional
files fraudulent c1alms on Medlcald.
It VlcUrnlzes the enUre commWlity.
includlng taxpayers. other health
professionals and especJa1ly the indl·
gent who depend on those dollars for
necessalY health care. - Kelley sald in
the release. -I wlll continue to prose.
CUlewhenever Iseeevklenceofth~
fraudulent drains on pubUc money.-

In a separate felony warrant
Issued last Febru3Jy. the attorney
gene:ars office charged DHCC Itself
wlth 143 counts of Medlcald fraud.

ConVicUon on each count carries a
max1.mum penalty of four years In
prlson and/or a fine of up to $50.000.

City officials put land lease deal on hold
C4ntlnue4 from Pate 1

property and obtain grant money to
help offset the cost," he saId.

property's use woukl be restl1cted to
park. recreaUon or parking funcUons
and the dty would have contlnued
sub-leasing the property to McDo·
nald Ford as Ford Motor Co. has
done.The proposal placed on hold Aug.

16 was ~ on a five·year lease/
purchase agreement and lease pay- The problem was the purchase
ments of about $2.100 a month. The part of the lease/purchase contract..

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT

EMPLOYMENT ADVERTISEMENT
TECHNICIAN II

NOC1hvile Tawoship - The ChaJter Township 01NonhviQe, an AAlEOE. is
accepting applications for !he position 01 Technician II in tie Wa'Sr & Sewer Depart.
ment Slatting wage is $10.97 per holK. plus benefits Applicants must have all 01f0l-
lowing: a high school diploma or G ED. vaIicl t.ichigan driYefs Iicenso, basic mechani-
cal knowIedg e. ability to efleclivet)' operate tools and equipment, physical and mental
ability 10perform essenliallunctions oIlhe job. and emergency availability. Must be
able 10oblain a commercial aivor's license within 60 days 01 hite. Within 1 year from
dale of hire. residency within 15 miles 0I1he Township must be eslablishllCl and main-
ta::lElCi Applica~ons are available at Township Hal. 41600 W. Six Mile. NonhYiIJe
48167. Comple~ applications must be submitted 10Township CIerk's Ollice by 4:30
pm. on deaciine 913'93.I(8-26-93 NH)

Novi Landscape Nursery
r-, .~

Design • New Landscapes - Redesign
Complete Lawn Maintenance

-Sod
- Boulders
- Decorative Stones
• Sprinkler Systems

- Trees
• Bushes & Shrubs
• Decks
• Pavers

(walks & patios)
Ovmer. graduate of MSU, 22 yrs. experiencer~rooo-------------~;~~i

I Value FREE TREE of '2,000 or IL~~~~-----------~~~~~~
Call Now 380·3770

Licensed & Insured • Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLIMC
3351'f.. center. NorthviUe • 3480 1330

Dr. D.J. Malinowski 8{ Dr. M.J. Levin
Optometrlsfs

r-~~t:·'&';"tactS*-, rlPciliC;;-~~l
I Glasses-Glasses " d I2 pair of GLASSES an
J or I I I Pair Glasses I: 2;8f9~~C;S:: $8995• ~
J 'a.o- FromS6leclcd Fra.'l\eS I I 'a.o- From5elecled Fra.__ I
L LIe:alFramesAdd'l'lS00E&ch -' L UetalF~Add'\'1500E&ch ...J

W.1IIThs C<l<Jpoo't WlII Pu Coupon_-..-.-_--_.... -- ....--------
r8UYA;;;Fr~-' r--YRY-US--'"
I & Lenses i I No Obligation I
I G~T 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I.... coupons or lIny other" FREE ,"comparable offer trom another I

I company. If you are not I
satisfied with our price, service

I I I or your glasses. 100% 01your I
'2nd Pa r F""" SeI"",~ F,a:n6S purchase price will be

L ",.lalFra"'>OSAdd'l'1500Each .J L .J• W,1h Th. Ccupoo't refunded.---_ ..... .-.......... ....-- ...._---_.-.
Offer Expires 9-2·93. Coupon must be

presented at time of service

Ask About Our rIPakC;;~cts"$9900 I or I
: I Pair Glasses :

ACUVllE I $5995• I
Disposable Lens I ·a.o-F"""se~FIV'OS I

special L UeCaI F:~~~OO E&ch .J..__ ....---
GlASSES-We <*'I ~you<~ 11:> ~ lIlt""'~ ~_ ~ /WId tt'Ofdc y<;A;If eye
t.ee&'\ 01r-s ....~ f7>l tA .......p<toMt>t~ oe-.r~ ~ l#'rt1e >4JiOn I8lI&t4I
lft 1IIIldeRI~ Hi9' I"~ ~le lItod ~ ......... ~~ ~TACT~r
~1olllI~" ~ ~_eNr, ~*and ca..14t..- Ml~ O9iv1Mt6t"
Oahtr~ "~1ImM ....~45'lO 1t'O. ~'JO'O~~'-M/
~~,

SAME DAY SERVICE ore MOST
CONrActS ~ GLASSES

Word saId. -We can't do that and
pl~ the DNR.- he saJd.

Undera proposed sales agreement
between R & D and Ford Motor Co.•
the dty would be gtven four acres
west of GrIsWold known locally as
Ford Field and about four acres of
land and waterway between the plant

and the property's northern bound-
lU}'. and would purchase the 2.4
acres.

CUy offic.Jals had questioned an in-
lUal suggesUon of a $350,000 sales
prlce for the 2.4 acres. and Word re-
commended then that the dty not
consider any purchase pr1ce over
$200.000.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
20% OFF

All Clothing
Toddler- 74

YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL
SPECIAllY STORE

350 S. Main St.
Plymouth
459-3410

105 MainCentre
Northville
349-0613

42750 GRANO RIVER • NOVI
lBetW. NevI. Rd. & MeadowbroOk)

PICKUP or
DELIVERED

IlDI\..,EI\. tAtlTltlA
TM

Flaming fajitas and Blazing BBQI
Where the Taste of Teras Meets the Fun 0' Mexicol

Monday "Family Night"
Kid. Illd" 12 elf FREEl (Ole child per .dult)
"Fajlta Fiesta"
F.jHu For Two '14.9Sf
"La Noche De Senoritas" lLadiet Hightl
11.00 OFF Diner,l

"Texas Nlghtn
BBQ nd Steak Dilllers '1.00 OFFI

Tuesday

Wednuday

Thursday

Daily FOld & Drink Specials
Sfep Info Out "Fi,da Zon,"

From J..6 p.M. Mon.-Fri.
Suilt" Luch. -
Cmy-OIt/C.leri.,

Ar.il.br •

= SPECIAL lUNCH MENU =
Open 1days a week for IlInch ud dinned

21420 Nori Ru4 • .et1m S & 9 Mile Rl, .• Nori, MI 4U1S • m/347·7m

CALL US!
349-1700

wqe Nnrtltuil1e iaecorb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

L •

• 'OIIlOSSC eo $ 0 , c: 05 <
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Food is major draw for
Victorian Festival-goers

Casterfine ~unera£ ;J{ome.Inc.

ACommunity Business Since 1937
InCluding Forelhough~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 34g.0611. heurs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Caster1ine II

19~1992

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Wnra

Patrons of the Vlctortan FesUval
may come for events llke the Great
Wallendas' hlgh wire act. but they
wouldn't sUck around long U' It we·
ren't for all the food.

And most of the dlshes are pro-
vided by IocaJ non-profit agmcIes,
who rent booths along Center S~t
between MaIn and Dunlap for the
three-day fesUva!.

ThLs yeafs festlval. between Fri-
day. Sept. 17 and Sunday. sept. 19.
will dlfTer from the previous four only
In the quaUty of menu Items
available.

"Each year It seems to get bigger;
said Sue Anker. co-cha1r of the
Chamber of Commerce commlttee
overseeing the non-profit booths.
With the sign-up deadllne of sept. 1
fast approaching. ~y more than
a <'ozen groups have shelled ou tthelr
$50 fees and signed on for the fifth
annual Victorian FesUval.

The groups include St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and Its annual of-
ferlngs of pIe. the Friends of North-
vtlle Public Ubrwy and thdr cakew-
alk. Students Against Drunk Driving
wlth their PIzza Cutter-sponsored
booth and the Northville Kiwanis

cooklng up their tradlUonal italian
sausage sandWiches.

"We get eveJyth1ng from root beer
floats to apple dumpl1ngs. - Anker
said. -It's a great way for non-profits
to make money. especially lfthey sell
food:

But parUc1pants are not Um!ted to
provld!ng food Items. Our Lady of
Vk:tol)' wlU again sponsor a series of
chIldren's games at Its booth.

Anker said non-profit groups are
simply asked not to sell craft·type
Items that may con1lJct with the Art
Market taking place at the same lime.
People who staff the booths also are
asked to dress in VIctorian garb.:

There Is no maxlmum number of
boolhs. she added. -We'll find room
furth~- '

Anker noted that the fest1Val1s ail
elTecUve way for non·profit groups to
Increase their presence In the com-
mUnlly whlle raising money for
worthy causes. '

·It's just a really nlce way for pe0-
ple to get some recognlUon,- she saId.,

I

IFor rmte UiformaLiDn on renttng a non·
profit booth. call Sue Anker at
349-8425 or Sarah Minor at
348-8596. The d.eadl!ne for signing
up Is Sept 1. '

A Time Of Need
Our undemanding and concern. ~lieving you of !be

many burdens dw must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop commiumclll

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a vel')' sensitive

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 Schoolcraft, livonia
(Between Merriman & Middlebelt)

HOURS:MOH .•FR~j~-4 522·1350

Package Includes outside condensing unit,
Indoor con, 15 foot llneset and pad.

Bergstrom's can professionally check, test and
start up your system to assure maximum
efficiency at an addtJonal charge.

Bergstrom's totltllnstlJllatlon Is .Iso avallllble

Reg. $1099.00
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Mill Race Matters
There Is still plentyoftlme left to VIsitMill Race Village and enjoy the

summer season. Bu1Idlngs are open for Viewing Sunday afternoons
from 2 to 5 p.rn. The grounds teem \!withllowers and vegetaUOn. The
Yerkes Rose Garden continues to display an outstanding collection of
blooms, as do the other strategically placed gardens. As summerwlnds
to a close, why not make another trip to enjoy Views of Northv1lle's past
and perhaps glJrnpse the blue heron who VIsits regularly.

Histor1cal Society \'Olunteers are preparing to keep the V1llage open
Saturday and Sunday, sept 18 and 19. durtng Northville's Vlctortan
FesUval.lf)'Ou. as a memberand/orfr1end. wouldbew1ll1ngtodonate
some time to welcome members and guests. contact Sally at 348-1845
or leave a message if she Is not In the office.

Because the city attracts so many outside visitors during the fest!-
valls an added communi tybonus to have Mill Race to Visit However. It
can't be open if adequate staffing IS not avaIlable. Docents are desp-
eratelyneeded. Theeventra1ses llttle.lfany. money for Mill Race. but It
does help enhance our community's tmage. Here'shoplng that many of
)'Ou will step forward and donate a t1llle time to show people what a
wonderful town we live In.

Mill Race Village has been part of the community of Northville for
over 20 years. It has groM1 and improved as It has developed Those
who participate currently In Its maintenance and operation are
amazed by the planning and foresight exhibited by the ortg1nal crea-
tors. The Master Plan developed over 20 years ago Is almos t IdenUcal to
the resultant village. All community residents should be proud of the
contribuUon made by those who created the Village and by those who
conunued to maintain It

We thank Bob Hosbach of South Lyon forbI1nglng In some wonder.
ful relics. including lard can from the AC. Balden Store In Northville
and a JIXlOnshlne Jug sah-aged from the wreckage of old city hall.

Bring your pruning tools to a free pruning cllnJc at Mill Race from 10
am. to 1 p.m. sept.. 27. Irene cahUI. Novt hortlculturaUst and ad-
\wced master gardener will be conducting the cUnlc. whJch will also
Include tool sharpenlng. Place your bets

The duck race Is be one ofthe many popUlar attractionsfea-
tured at Mill Race during the Victorian Festival. This year's

festival will take place Sept. 17-19.CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 26

· Prtvate. Church 6-8 p.rn.
Friday, Aug. 27

· Prtvate. Church 6-7 p.rn.
· saturday. Aug. 28
· Prtvate, Church 11 arn.·6:30 p.rn.

Sunday. Aug. 29
Village Open

Board approves higher fees for rentals
Club, Youth Assistance. 5efl!or dUo
zens. Northville Action Council, com-
munlty education and ACORD.

Scouts may also use school facili-
ties at no charge if meeUngs are con-
cluded by 9 p.m Monday through
1bursday.

Non·afillialed groups are defined
as those organizations not men-
Uoned in the affiliated or scouting
calegortes. Facilities will not be re-
nted for craft. electronics. antmal.
hobby or for-profit business actM-

ties and private partIes such as wed.
dings. annIversaries or rnemor1als.

The only exceptlon Is the North-
v1lle~~n~~w~
W1ll be assessed actual u Ullty. custo-
d1aI and maintenance fees.

Under the new fee StruCLW'C. 1l W1ll
cost $1 0 per hour to rent a classroom
and $15 to $25 per hour for the m-'m.
naslum. depending on the building.
The most expensive space to rent 13
the stadium With llghts at $105 while
a1r condIUonlng In any rented room
W1ll cost an extra $35 an hour.

is made. Th!s will mInlmfze ~tar-
la1 duties involved In b1lling.

There will be no charge to organJ·
zaUons dubbed as affiUated groups If
those groups meet during custodJa)
working hours. Monday through
Thursday. Uthe actMty Is scheduled
on a Fr1day, weekend or vacation per-
Iod. the group must pay the fadllty
usage fee as well as related custodial
and maintenance costs.

AfilliaLed groups are the Northville
PrA. the Mother's Club. the Booster

By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaIf Writer

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:" ~. ~::Americana Craft shoW :
'_ : Satunfay) A~ 28 :
;. • Su...,(tn,) Allat.Ld 29 •• '~J, '~~- .:
· • 11 AM-5 PM •

• at Grunnu:a4 - 8 Mile aru! Ncw6ut'9h
,: : Olltr 80 '1J~rs
I.. ·T~ • Country • Food' BootJis
:. • • \\'004 • Victorian•
~. • 'f~'£ 'Tcurs of tk Viffage!
l. • $200~fupaC4T

. ':~

Those wishing to rent space Ln any
of the Northville school bulldings will
be required to complete a pennlt ap-
plicauon as well as pay an Lncreased
rental fee.

Northv'JIe Board of Education
~ approved the measure last
night. follOWingconcerns of wear and
tear on the dlstrlct·s bulld1ngs With
increased use and less cus tod1al
stalL

'We dIdn't want to twn out to be In
the bulldlng rental business.· said
Olenna Davts. secretaty of the board
and cha1rperson of the facility sub-
committee. 'We·re In the education
business:

The permit appUcation is ·user-
friendly.· said Davis. and W1ll also re-
quire applicants to make payment
when the request [or building usage

•••••••
•4:

••• r ••••••••

This isn't
the
only
way
a physician
sliould listen
to his patients ..."

.~ .

DAYS ONLY
THURS·FRI·SAT·SUN. . .

ALL SPRING &.SUMMER
. ..";l.

Wouldn't it be nice to ha\'e a doctor who listens to a lot
more than your heal1beat and blood pressure? A doctor who
actually listens to what you have to say?

At Twelve Oaks Family Praniee, Dr. J. Adam Kellman
rakes.the time to listen to his patients' thoughts. feelings and
questlons too.

~e pa~'s close attention not only to your body. but to your familv's
~'~dlcal history. your stress at :\'ork and home and your whole way of
h\lOg. He shares treatment optlons. ensuring that everyone - doctor
pati.e~t and family - has all the information necessary to make educ~ted
deCISIons

Today. most people want to play an active role in their personal health care
management And at Twcl\'e Oaks Family Practice, Dr. Kellman hears vou. .
For a FREEblood pressure or blood sugar screening appointment
or a $15 school or sports physical, please call:ALL SPRING & SUMMER GOLF, SHIRTS, SHORTS, SUCKS, SWEATERS,

VESTS, W ARMUPS AND FLEECE APPAREL FOR MEN & WOMEN.
PLUS LOTS OF '94 FALL GOLFWEARAT 20Ta 30% OFF

12 VILE ROAD

J. Adam Kellman, D.O.
Twelve Oaks Family Practice

(313) 348-7684
27880 r\0\; Road. Suite 101

(Al entrance to Twelw Oaks .\\all)
Novi. MI 48377

iwelye Oaks
~ Family Praclice >-

a ..
< a:
o '"::: l:l

"0(

I

1'* 169':>

1275

Pro\iding quality, compassionate health care, inclUding spons mcdicin~,
for all m~mbcrs of the family. Open 9 a.m. to 5 pm. Monday and Frida\.:
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday: and 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.Tu('sday and Thursda~"

7 7 72M377 sm. -
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Mother's search for sons continues
B~ CRISTINA FERRIER
Slafl Wn..:

EmUy Raleau Is angry.
AngJy about an action she thJnks

was done out of spite. AngJy about all
the years that have passed. And an·
gry that two of her chUdren grew up
without her.

Rateau has spent thelastl0yea."S
of her 11fesearch1ng for David and Ja·
son Tomassi. her sons. who were ab·
ducted In Novi on Chrtstmas Eve.
1983.

The search ahnost ended last week
In Milford. N.H. Pol1ce arrested her
ex·husband. David Tomassi, on an
unrelated charge and discovered a
warrant out of Nevi for his arrest.

Tomassi was scheduled to appear
In court on an earlier charge of un·
lawful enlly. New Hampshire pollee
made plans to arrest him on the pa.
rental kidnapping charges when he
appeared Lot court.

But he never showed up. Some-
how. pollce believe. Tomassi was
upped olTthat pollee knew about the
warrant.

Tomassi has been on the run with
the boys. who are now 14 and 16. for
years. He's changed his Identity at
least two Urnes. When he was ar-
rested tn New Hampshire he had a
d1!Terent name. dUferent ID and even
a dillerent soc1al security number.
He was ustng the name Travis Baker.
The boys were going by the names
Matthew and Christopher Baker.

Raleau. who has legal custody of
the boys bu t has not seen them slnce

they were abducted. said the night-
mare began in early 1980. when she
and the boys lived In West Vlrgln1a
and Tomassi had weekend VisitaUon
rights. One weekend. she said. he
took the boys and never brought
them back.

"'Ihere was no law against It then."
she sald. "It was considered a domes-
tic dispute:

So Raleau hired private detecUves
and set ou t to find her sons. She em·
barked on a nationwide search that
included printing the boys' photos in
national publlcaUons such as
Reader's CXgest.
, Then one day. In early 1983. she

was handed a subpoena. Tomassi.
who was lMng In Callfom1a. wanted
to sue her for chJld support. At the
time. she discovered. he was using
the name James Hanes and call1ng
the boys Steven and Jered.

Rateau went to a judge and reo
gained custody of her chUdren.lt was
about that time that she remamed
and she. her new husband. and her
chUdren &1 relocated to Novt

But Tomassi foliOlVed her here
and. over Rateau's protests. was
again granted legal v1s1lation lights.
Later that year. In December. she
handed the boys c:Ne.r to him expect·
Ing them to ~turn on Chrtstmas Eve.
Il was the last time she saw them.

"He took them out of spite: Rateau
said. "He knew that the Idds and I
were Inseparable. and he was never
around anyway when we we~ mar-
ried. Hejust did Itbecause he knew It
would hurt me.-

Ten years have gone by with no
leads until nOIV. Tomassi never con·
tacted Rateau. She occasIonally has
heard from his sister but. she said.
hJs sister had no clue as to his where·
abouts either.

Pollee belJeve that Tomassi may
have been 1Mng In the eastern stales
for some time. Rateau thinks so. too.
His parents 1Jve In Rome. New York.
and pol1ce say he was keeping a post
office box there. At the time of his
most recent arrest. he was drMng a
car registered to his Cather.

Rateau has. (Ner the years. been
working with four d1!Terent ch!ld
search organizations. lncludlng the
National Center for Missing and Ex·
ploIted Children, ChUdFlnd. Child·
ren's R1~ts of America and the Sod-
ety for Young VictimS. She has ap·
peared on local television news prog-
rams and talk shOlVs.

She has also been working with
the FBI but. she saJd. the organiza-
tion dropped the case this year be-
cause It Is 10 years old. She hopes
they will nOlV reacUvate It.

Last May. the case was featured on
the teleVision show "Unsolved
Mysteries.-

"'Ihe boys' pictures have been
shown aU over the place: Rateau
saJd. "But the pictures are old. We're
hoping now that we've finally had a
lead (on their whereabouts) we mIght
be able to go to the schools or some-
thing and get some newer photos:

TomassI, under ltls aUas. has an
active pollee record In New Hamp-

1993 SILVERADO EXT CAB

<~

~

$YDur
Price

stk.#9607

Hours:
Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9

Tues. wed. Fr1:9 to 6
saturday: 9 to 4
SUPER SERVICE!

Rental cars as low as
119.95

Shuttle service" Night
Dropoff

Was $18,67(10

shire. He was arrested earlier this
year near Hookset. N.H .• (or assault
and batlety. He has also been ar-
rested In Manchester. N.H .. for
breakIng Into a school buUd1ng.

Rateau belleves he may have been
breakIng into the school to get the
boys' records. Pollce think he has
moved the boys around from school
to school and. each t1me they have
moved. he has taken a custodJaljob
In the school systems.

Rateau sUll worries about her
sons. although she thlnks they prob-
ably have leamed to SUrvive.

-At the time when he took them
they we~ close. and really watched
out for each other: she said. "Now
that they're 15 or 16 they'~ probably
old enough to take care of them-
selves. They're probably older (in ma·
tUrity) than most 15- or 16·year olds.
I know they've probably been left
alone a lot."

But that's not really much comfort
to a IOOther who didn't get to ow-atch
her sons grow up.

"There's a spot in rrrj body that'S
just gone; she saJd. -Part of rrrj past
has been tom out and will never be
replaced. I mIssed out on all those
years of grawtng up.-

At this point she would give almost
anything just to make contact With
them.

"Even if I could Just know where
they're at. It wculd mean so much:
she said. "To let them know that fm
a1lve. and that I've been looking for
them."

OVER 100 GREAT
USED BUYSI

CARS
84 PONTIAC FIERO
A.r.o. tr~"lt rea cnly
86 HONDACRX
5 sDeed H. gOOd m leS 0",";

special financing available,
Every vehicle is inspected! 3
yr.l36.000 mile warranty .
available'

"~p"(f rc~l~rritli:a rr...::~::t....,er ilt.-"e'5.-
~ I.O:CCZ:J'J::~eQ.Ji,", \t..."S.·»::~.n.!:"JEl '(: ".)X '('t'
~ • S It'X>r:s ~~ be '-,n'l:':l
..... M"""'6'l:s~COl"6J-'OS .. ":I 'XCU'.J"~:~:)eeQV'
~ 69'.i'~:xr:tY'~]er~~O"lOO''''«Jcw.:C't'I::
~lB~t-'~l:~iiI
"".l~..~ c¥ p,rro'"CJ, ~ 0'" 1:;' ~ l).Vro"':I)e .~~
.r:-~~~C'·1lC:~ "S'Cb"l~., '('I'""""OS""""vJI')~-';
C1' '''"Oehe¥ ct c¥

New Location - Fall of '93
'-96 & Orand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141

5 5 ,
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CLAYTON J. REED
Clayton J. Reed of Northville

died Aug. 20. 1993. She was 74.
Mrs. Reed \Va$ born Jan. 13.

1919. to GUbert Osborn and Sara
Romans Osborn In RusseMlle.
Ala.

Mrs. Reed 15 sUIV1Ved by her
husband. Robert J. Reed. Other
survivors 1nclude a son, Dougtas
Reed of Northville. and daughter.
Susan E. Gleason of Manchester:
s1s~ Nancy Cist of Alabama.
Hazel Carfalo of New Jersey and
Esther Osborn of Northv1lle: and a
brother. W.J. Osborn of Alabama.

Mrs. Reed IOOYeto Northv1lle In
1940 and worked part-tUne 1n the
Northv1lle DIme Store. She was
also a member of the Muzzel Load·
ers Association.

Servlces were held Tuesday.
Aug. 24. at casterline Funeral
Home. The Rev. Uoyd Brasure offi·
Ciated. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemelety in Northville.

RUTH V. COLOMA
Ruth V. Coloma died Aug. 18.

1993. In Heritage Hospital In Tay·
lor. She was 78.

She was born In Stratford. N.H.
on Jan. 6. 1915. to the late Fred
Ciinton Willard and Francis AlIce
Curtis.

Mrs. Coloma was a resident of
the Northville area since 1933. She
was a sales clerk with the Federal

.Department Stores until her retire·
ment In 1983.

She was a 11femember of the
Tyr1an·Florence Chapterof the Or-
der of the Eastern Star.

SUrvivors lnclude daughters
Ruth Coloma of Plymouth. Con-
stance Krupka of Phoenix, AJiz..
catallne Hall of Romulus. and An-
nie B. Coloma of Boulder. Colo.; a
son, David T. Coloma of Tuscan.
Ariz.; and a sister. Inna James of
Pownal. Vt.

Several grandchlldren and great
grandch1ldren survive. Mrs. Col·
oma was predeceased by her hus-
band. Emll Coloma.

Memorial services will take
place at 2 p.m. Aug. 28 at 28595
Leroy. Romulus. Interment was In
Acacia Park cemetery on Aug. 20.

Memorials would be appre·
Ciated to the Order of the Easter
Star EducaUonal Fund. C/O Ger-
aldine Roe. P.O. Box 26. Com-
stock. MI 49041.

THOMAS W" WARREN
Thomas W. Warren was born

and died Aug. 9. 1993.
The Infant was the son of Dou-

glas and Mary (Daeschnerl and the
brother of Jeffrey Warren of
Northville.

Aser.1eewashe1dAug.12atSt.
James Episcopal Church In
Birmingham.
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We've got green
no matter

what color you
want to paint
your house.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there
are home improvements. \Ve have special
loans sponsored by the :\lichigan State
Housing Development Authority. You may
qualify for a loan that will give you lower
monthly payments. at reduced interest rates.
that are tax deductible. Or, you may choose
to get a conventional bank loan that may be
better suited to your needs. \Ve'J]also work
with you to come up with a pa)1nent that fits
into your budget.

For more infonnation. stop by any
one of our offices. But if it's more convenient,
you can always call Loan By Phone at
1-800 ..347· LOAN.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First ofAmerica. It'll paint a smile on
your face.

Was 115,904 Was'11,884 Was111,774
Your Price YOlJrpriee'9,S61,or YourPriee'8,194, Dr

,~~ttl~q,'~t1~~~l~J1l~~y.
OPEN SATURDAY I

A bank for llfe~"
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State bill jeopardizes
federal school dollars
By LEE SNIDER
EdilOr

PubUc school dlstricts across the
state stand to lose federal dollars 1f
M1chlganla\\makers don't find a way
to nuke up the revenues school sys-
tems will lose from elJm1naUon of the
property tax.

SO warns Congressman WilUam
ford, D·YpsllanU Tovm.sh1p, In a let-
ter to Cov. John Engler.

According to Ford, federal laws
provlding benefits for educaUon reo
qu..lre states to maintain the1r preY1-
au. year's 1lnandal comm1tments 1f
they are to continue re<:eMng federal
funds at the same levels.

Cuts In fundJ.ng amounts from one
year to the next can res ul tin propor·
Uonal reducUons in federal grants,
ford sald.

Michlgan receives roughly $600
mUl!on In federal revenues for
education.

In ftsca1 year 1991·92, Northville
rcce!Ved a total of$288.034 for a wide
range of programs, 1nclud1ng dr1vers
educaUon, drug free schools, voca-
uonal educaUon and school llmch
and breakfast programs.

Ford Issued hls warnlng In a letter
to Engler prior to the signtng of se-
nate Bill I, the measure that did
away with the property tax as the
primaJy means or .financing pubUc
educaUon.

·1 would cauUon you to lh1nk \'er'j
carefully before you sign Senate Bill
No. I:he wrote. "'Ibe future of our
chl1dren's education is at stake and
prudence should guIde your
dects1on.-

The g<J\-"m1orslgned the bill In
spite of Ford's suggestion to
reconsIder.

Ford was In NorthvWe last week
and paid a visIt to the office oi Tne
Nor1Jw(11e Record. The veteran con-
gressman represents the Northville
area In the House ofRepresentaUves.

Ford likened the deds10n to ellrn1-
nate property tax fund1ng to taking
out adefecllve heart \\1thouthavlnga
donor organ on hand to complete the
transplant

No means ofrep1aclng the lost tax
revenue were addressed in the con-
troversial leglslaUon.

-rhat's a pretty hJgh stakes

gamb!e,' he saJd. -what happens
when you gettoJuneofnextyearand
don't have on the books a revenue
source that's going to put the money
Into the schoolsr

Ford touched on a number of top·
lcs whUe speaklng to rq>ort.ers. In·
clud.Jng President Clinton's defidt·
reduction budget and the North
American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA), a proposal that would ease
trade ba.rr1ers between the U.S .. ca·
nada and Mexico.

Earller this year Ford voted in fa-
vor of the Clinton budget. whJch
raJses taxes on hJgh income indMdu-
als and seeks to reduce the deficit by
almost $500 b!lUon over five years.
The measure barely passed the Con-
gress, and not one RepubUcan voted
for It

"That slgnllles that the Republi-
cans sat on their hands and said,
'You do It.' - Ford clalmed. - We're
not going to cu t anybody's programs.
We're not going to raJse anyb<xly's
taxes. We',.: not going change the
status quo: -

Ford malntalned that senator
Robert Dole had poUllcal reasons for
1ead1ng the opposition on the budget
and other polley questions.

-PresIdential candIdate Dole
wants to stop Cllnton in his tracks on
any Clinton lnlllaUve at(!\·ery oppor-
tunity. and It's a quesUon of how long
the rest of the Republicans are going
to put up \\1th It.-

Presidental candidate Dole?
"You know where he Is rtght now?

New Hampshire. It's his fourth trtp
this year. That's where you start.
That's where Dole got creamed th~
last time. Remember that Dole beat
Bush In Iowa, and then got clobbered
in New Hampshire:

Ford defended the tax increase
poruon of the Clinton domesUc
program.

"Very little of It's going to be paid
for by my conslltuents because less
than 2 percent of the households in
my district had an Income in the
1990 census that "..ould even put
them in the range of the tax
Increase.-

Ford saJd he planned to acUvely
oppose the NAFTA proposal when It
comes before the Congress.

-NAfTA would be an unmltJgated

e ¥ o. .0

Board of ed
to discuss
purchase of
land tonight
By MICHELLE HARAlSON
Staff Writsr

A spedal meet1ng has been ca1l~
for tonight so NorthvUle Board of
Education members canconslderac.
qu1rlng 40 acres of land.

As ofThesday aftenoon. the pl"Oft.
my proposal was the only thing
scheduled on the agenda for the 6:30
p.m. meeting which wW take place In
the board of educaUon room on the
third floor at Old Village School.

The board Is considering purchas.
Ing land located on Eight MIle Road
and Oarfle1d roads, The property
could be a potentJal site for a new
mlddle school the district may need
to consJder buUd.Jng \\1th1n the next
three years, sald Supt. Leonard
Rezmlersld.

-I know people are gomg to say.
'But you didn't open Thornton
Creek,' - Rezmlersld saJd. -But It's
not because we didn't want to:

But if enrollmentllgures contlnue
to Increase. the dislrtct wW have to
come up wIth some new facilIties to
house students, Even the need for
another e1ementaIy may be possIble
wlthln the next flve years as well as
another hlgh school.

"The board In the early 70s saJd by
ers don't replace lost property tax revenue. the turn of the centwy we would need

another high school: Rezmierskl
said. -It looks like we're coming full
drc1e again.-

The dlstrict already owns 129
acres of land on Six Mile Road. 10-
catedon the northside betweenShel·
don and Beck roads. However, wet·
la..d a...i...uodland laws prohibit the
school district from using it

"We couldn't bulld on It If we
wanted to: Rezmlersld saJd. -It's nlce
to have the land. but that's not the
business we're In.-

The board may consIder selling
soon as the e1ecUonwas over because part of the land In the future. he
he wouldn't serve wlth that bunch. added

Ford has served In the House of The' school district's attorney, an
Representatives for 28 years. bu tJust arch.I t.ectand the realtor for the Eight
began ~presenUng Northville last Mile Road property are expected to be
year as a result of dlstrict boundary In attendance at tonIght's meeting.
changes following the 1990 census. Now is the best time for the board

to -strike a deal- whJ]e the market Is
good and there is no pressure to
purchase land. Rezmlerski said.

-Looklng at the posillon we're In.il
would make finandal good sense:
Rt2rnIersld saJd of consldertng the
land opllon.

Congressman William Ford warns that school
districts could lose federal funding if lawrnak-

disaster for the area that 1 represent
and for most of the industrial MId·
west fm hoping Cllnton doesn't try
to move that unUl he gets his naUonal
health plan under way, because rm
going to drop everything else fm do·
Ing and spend full- lime tJy1ng to beat
that

-If you're a stock holder for Ford,
General Motonl and Cl:uysler It can
be a very good deal for you because
we can move a lot of the Ford plants in
my district right across the mer Into
Mexlco and have an lnexhausUble
supply of cheap labor at less than a
dollar an hour and they're averaglng
here about $16 an hour:

- BOTSFORD COMMONS

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

\11 •• ~:,J '''tr,
~'''~'''''''rI ~.t ..... J H ·...r :.1

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda:y, for more information,

Ford added that he wears the label
of -protectionist· proudly and won't
hesitate to warn the presIdent about
the poUU~1 nslc.'l Inh"t"t'fIt 111 t}1e
NAfTA concept

-If he win's NAFTA the RepubU-
cans win the presIdency In the next
election. It's really a Republ1can in-
Uatlve, It·s a big business lnlllatJve.
It's going to get him In trouble \\1th
the same people that gave him the
margin of VIctory (In last yeaI's
election):

Ford cla1med that Washington Re-
pubUcans lack direction and have al-
lowed the1r party to be taken overby a

frlnge group of representatJves.
"The Republlcan caucus 15 being

run on the floor of the Housebyaco1-
lectlon of the most light wing Ideo-
logues in the caucus, The MU1lken-
type Republicans ofMlchJgan are out
of It If Carl (Purcell) 'NaS sUll there.
he'd be out of It (SOuthwest MlchJgan
Congressman) Fred Upton resigned
(from the RepubUcan caucus) as

'M'RE FQffiN3 Fa?
~UFE

American Heart ft
Association V

r:::==:== Classic Interiors-----,

Don't Just Srt There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

t .r p'2 ? 2

nteres

Harden
Bob Timberlake
Canal Dover
Conover
Sligh Desk
Hitchcock
Restonic
Stiffel

I,,

ree

Pennsylvania House
Lexington
Hancock & Moore
LA-Z-BOY
Howard Miller
Bradlngton-Young
Superior

Thomasville
Century
Nichols & Stone
Hekman
Sligh Clock
Hooker
Jasper

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Securi~ private roads and entrance,
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living,
• Home and lawn maintenance,
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool. Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities.

Now Through Mon., August 30th at 9:00 p.m.

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 30% to 40%
THRU MONDAY 8/30/93

C1IIssieInteriors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· south of 8 Mile. 474.6900

Mon" Thurs" Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tues" Weds" Sat. 9:30-5:30 • Open Sun, 1-5
All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid

In ConJunction With Any Other Promotional Discount • _ tiiiaI1
• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
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Engler calls for net tax cut as school
districts sue to replace lost revenue

Dems warn of need for,
more money for schools

force met inSou thfield's CMc Cen-
ter a few hours after RepubUcan
Gov. John Engler signed Into law a
$6 billion cut In schr.ol operatIng
property taxes. J'Jthough most
lawmakers agree replacement
taxes will be needed, EngJer and
Republicans are eyeing a net tax
cut.

Kelth was elated when South-
field's Davis echoed some ofhls pet
Ideas on changlng the curriculum.
She advocated:
• Teaching reading. technical
wrtUng. speaking and l1sten1ng
with leas emphaals on l1teratwe.
• Emphas1z1ng "applied phyalcs
- where the jobs are." CUrrently
MJch1gan schools teach biology,
chemIstry and physics. "but very
few lake physics."
• Sh1!t1ng the math curriculum to
probabilities and staUstlcs rather
than traditional algebra. geometry.
trlgonometery and calculus.

Parents resist change. Davis
said. "They'd just as soon we do
things the way they did so they can
help their kids."

Shanks of the Rochester PfA
blistered Gov. Engler's "schools of ,
choice" plan. Ifit were adopted. she
said. schools immediately would
pour money into pubUc relations •
and marketIng to attract good stu-
dents. "We don·t need J1X)reover-
head," she said.

Dearborn Heights mother Kathy
Gross said her daughter learns
J1X)reina private school for $900 a
year than inpubUc schools funded
at $4,200 per pupU ayeat. "You've
been putting in large numbers of >

tax dollars. But money doesn't •
solve it: she said.

"PubUc schools take all comers."
countered Rep. Maxine Bennan of
Southfield. "Ifyou can't make It in •
prtvate schools, you're out."

By nM RICHARD
Stalf WnliJlUttle agreement, however, on

whether lho6e would be a restoration
of part of the property tax or a 10cal
income tax.

Engler and OOP lawmakers
showed little Interest In consoUdadt-
Ing small. fl.scally weak school dis-
t.r1cts. Mlch!gan has 562 dlstrtcts.
many with only a few dozen pupUs.

Despite sUIT resistance from
teachers unions. RepubUcans will
seek "C05t containment" laws to cut
school costs. "1h1s fall Iwant to see
slgnlOcant reforms passed by lhe le-
gislature and on my desk,- En&ter
aald.

11le audience cheered his refer-
ences to weeding "med1ocr1ty" and
"bureaucratY' out of educaUon, Cit-
Ing the $9 bUllon coat of MlchJ&an
pubUc schools. Engler saId. -We are
already paying foc a world class edu-
cation. Now it's time to deliver one" -
to more applause.

Engler repeated hIs call for
"schools of choice" within the pubUc
school system but wouldn't endorse
consolidating small distrtcts. He said
he would rather Cree local districts
from dealing With finances and let
them concentrate on teaching.

Last year the Leglslatwe put up
J1X)ney for "choice" plans within
counties, saId Robert Schiller, super-
Intendent of public Instruction. "But
they were planning grants. The prog.
ram did not get under way: he saId.

nus year there is no J1X)ncyfor
planning "choice" programs.
Neverthless, SChiller said the State
Board of Education is committed to
encouraglng disltlcts to provide such
programs.

Many legislators at the ceremony
saw no need to replace all the lost $6
bl1llon.

"There W1llbe a nel tax cut." said
Rep. WUlls Bullard, R·MJlford. chair
of the House Taxation Committee.
"Well ellmInate some tax expendi-
tures (tax breaks). We'U cut state
spending. And we'll do cost
contaInment.

said. ~e had to create a deadline."
Stabenow predkted the ~Ia·

ture would enact replacement taxes
by Dec. 31. If It fa1ls to do so. any
taxes enacted In 1994 would require
a two-thlrds majority, under the con-
sUtutlon. sotheycoukl take effect lhe
same year.

As for Intraparty aiUdsm she has
recdved. Stabenow wrote It off as
-elecUon year poIJtlcs:

One kiea discussed very quietly In
lansing has been e:xpand1ng the
base of the sales tax - applytng It to
J1X)reItems wilhou t ra1.s!nB the 4 per-
cent rale.

"Idon't Cavor~ the base,"
aa1d taxaUon cha1r BUllard. "We
could expend It to ~ - profes-
a1onal. such as docton. lawyers and
accountants: personal. such as
beauUdans and barbers.

"I don't think we're going to do
that. rd rather Increase the rale (re-
qulrtng voter approval), We also
could eUmlnate exemptions on the
Income tax. That would raise $1 bU-
lton. Each 0.1 percent Increase In the
slng!e business tax raises $85 mil-
lion." Bullard said.

Teachers W1lonlsts picketed the
entrance to Oreen1leId VI11age. One
Detroit school acUvist shouted dur-
ing the ceremony that -some of us
aren't applauding you. governor:

In general. unlonists would have
preferred to lcry replacement taxes
before e1ImInaUn8 the properly tax as
the source of two-thirds of public
school revenues. The MIch1gan Edu·

That made Wayne-Westland caUon Association called the bill
school board member Laurel Ralsa· slgnJ.ng ceremony "a day of cata-
nen shudder. "RIght now these local slrophlc consequences:
elecUons are lear1.rIg our distrtcts MEA will oppose Engler's plan to
apart. These mUIage elections are require school dlstrlcts to take bids
ugly: she said. from health Insurance carrlers.

One of the few Democrats attend- Currently MEA negotiates for its
I.ng was Sen. Debbie Stabenow. the ov.n subsidiary. called MESSA. to
only candidate for Engler's job who proYidehealthlnsurance.Englerand
voted for the massive property tax Republicans say MESSA is far J1X)re
cut. c:xpenstve than compeUng Insurers.

"'The schools will be funded In th01lgh their esUrnates of savings dif-
1994: the senator from LansIng fer widely.

~~~~~~~~~~~

.Now carrying Junior Sizesl
Back To School Fashions

nave Arrivedl

"The governor seems to want to
pu t a sales tax proposal on the bal-
lot." added Bullard. whose panel
would handle such a proposed .con-
sUtuUonaJ amendment.

The Leg1slature's job is eased by
the fact that the property tax cut law
also eUml.nates an $850 milllon ilem
from the budget - Income tax re-
bates for homeowners who have paid
property taxes beyond 3.5 percent of
Income.

"J don't see $6 b1ll1on In replace-
ment taxes," aa1d Rep. Jerry VotVa,
R-Plymouth. -U will be slgn1ficanUy'
less. A $2 bUlion savings would be
wonderful It·s possible. though rm
not O'ierly opUmlsUC."

"There Will not be a (restoraUon of
the) properly tax for schools," said
Rep. Penny Crissman. R-Rochester.
"There will be restructuring of the
budget."

"There will be a combination of
taxes and reduction of costs: pre-
dicted Rep. Tom Middleton. R-
Ortonville. "I see a half·bUllon toone-
bUllon-dollar C05t reduction."

Middleton would like to see other
local units of government allowed to
collect more property taxes so that
the state could get rid of its revenue-
sharing program With dUes, town-
ships and counties.

Middleton said allowing schools to
collect a local Income tax was a
possibility.

By nM RICHARD
Slafl Wntaf

Gov. John Engler is det.ermlned
MichJganians W1ll get a net tax cut.
e\'en ~ new taxes are Imposed to
pay for schools.

But Engler said he has seen no-
thing to -open the door" to raising the
stale personal Income tax to pay for
the $6 bUllon property tax cut he
signed Into law.

Asked ifhe had set a figure for a net
tax cut. he said, "There W1ll be a net
tax cut. but no numbers have been
set:

Meanwhile. the Mlchlgan Federa·
tion ofTeachers. representing Detro!t
and a few lIuburbs. filed suit In
Warm C1rcult Court to halt the prop-
erty tax cu t because the slate has
found no replacement revenue.

State treasurer Doug Roberts. an
Engler appointee. saId the governor
might seek again to have voters raise
the 4 percent sales-use tax as a major
replacement source. Polls have
shown the sales-use tax is the least
unpopular of all taxes In MlchIgan.

Engler went to Greenfleld Vlllage
In Dearborn last Thursday, to the
1861 Scotch SetUemc:nt School that
Henry Ford attended, where he
signed Senate Bill 1 to cheers from a
mainly Republican audi~.

It repeals $6 bl1llon in operating
property taxes for pubUc schools and
Intermediale (COWlty) dlslrlcts. The
slale sUll supplies $3.5 bllllon In
school aid.

Here's how the 1994 school fi-
nance picture Is taking shape:

RepubUcans talked of a net cutin
taxes of $500 mUllon to $2 bWlon.

Engler touted -sc.'1ools of choice,"
in which parents would choose
which pubUc schools their kids
would attend. although state grants
for that program will be ended as of
oct. 1.

Many lawmakers are talking ab-
out restortng school distrtcls' ability
to Icry"enrichment taxes." There was

[)cm)craUc leg1sJators and their
friends say Improving public
schools may take more money -
not less. as Gov. John Engler and
RepubUcans contend.

"EducaUon is under-funded
now, even inSouthfield: Dr. Mar·
lene Davis told a vlslllng House
Demx:raUc Task Force last week.
She is sUperintendent of South-
field schools. third biggest spend-
Ing distrlct ($9,300 per pupil) In
MIchIgan.

"Senate B1111(whlch eliminated
school property taxes) took away
$6 bUllon.- aa1d Rep. Ted Wallace.
D·Detroit. "Maybe we ought to de-
dde what we need and then come
up with theJ1X)ney. which. from my
perspecUve. may be J1X)rethan $6
billion."

"MlchJ&an 15 obsessed with how
cheap we can do it." said Penny
Shanks. former president of the
Rochester PrA CouncU. agreeing
with Wallace that state school
funding is "deflnltely Inadequate."

Leonard Brozazowskl. a Far-
mington Hills resident who is pres-
Ident ofRobotron Corp. In South-
field, said he has spent $250,000
teaching many ofhls 130 employ-
ees basic skills. He said the manu·
faclurer of electronic tools for heat
treating fums must spend money
on drug rehabllltaUon. employee
turnover. and teaching math and
problem solving.

Asked if he would be wl1llng to
spend more tax J1X)neyon educa·
Uon. BJ"OlOZOwski saId yes.

"fm paying ·emanyway.lfl can
spend more up front In taxes and
less later, rd be ahead,- he told the
task force.

ChaIred by Rep. Willlam KeIth of
Garden City, the Democratic task

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE~ S & R Wildlife

~ u..no~o~~'TI~~~:!.MOO"."Gl~'U
Out~tandlOg selection of collectible ""Idhfe pnnls. both

past &. pre5<.'nt Rcpre5<.'nl1ng most malor pubhshe~ & artists

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDENCIll' 313·261-6860
Conserl rl/foll Framing

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are vacancies on the Board 01 Directol5
01 the Economic Development Corpooltion Interested persons may contact the City
Cieri!. foe funher inlormalJOn or an application. The deacllr.e for receiving apprlCStions
is AugUSl31 sl Persons unable to meet the dead IflE! may contact the C\er1( lor further
instructions.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK :
(8-23 & 8-26-93 NR. NN) 347-0456 "I~B~~;rnY~a Downtown Northville

~ ~ ~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commisoion lor the Citj 01 NOYi
wi! hok:I a pubIie hearing on W~, 5eplembef 1, 1993 at 7:30 p m..... the NoYi
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten M1e Rcad. NOYi,M1toconsiderHAVERHlLl.FARMS,1o-
catecl on the south side (If 14 MIe behlieen HaooertY and Decker Roads lor POSSI-
BLE PREUMlNARY SITE PLAN APPROVAt:,-WOODLANDS AND WETLANDS
PERMLT APPROVALS.

All inlef'eSteclpersons ere invited to alIend. Verbal convnenlS wiD be heard at lIle
hearing and any wriuen COlM19fllS may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopm9fl1, 45175 W. T9fl MIa Road, NOYi. MI 4837& un1il5:OO p.m. WedoesdBt,
Seplllmber 1, 1993.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LOO~~CHARDS.SECRETARY

(8-26-93 NR, NN) KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING ClERK

CRUISE NIGHT
• Thurs.• Sept. 9 •

VFW Hall-) 0590 Gd. RIver, BrIghton

DONIT MISS THIS GREAT EVENT!
Pied Piper of Plymouth, 350 S, Main St. • Across from the ~rk

~

MUFFY TRUNK SHOW & SALE· PLYMOUTH ONLYfud COLLECiASLE DOLLS

Pi~r Ch LDR£N~ BOUTiOOE

I IDoor Prizes. Refreshments. Cash Bar
$25Gift Certificate Just for Attending

Major Cruise Unes Represented
'2'1' Admlssion DoorsOpen 7pm

LEADER - For rrore In:orrna~on co'!.
....CRUISEW~RLD,...- (313) 227-1934Sat.t Aug. 28

" Greet 5a'.'nss;
" see ll'lC newest rclUlCS.
" Rc~ 'fOol ~ selectIOnS & rrnrt«t

ecttlon rcw.
• Free t>t.tton to tl'lc I'nt 100 c.nlomcn.
• A rt;lI'cscntlltNc rrom Nc>rttI AmCl1c4n

llc¥w11 be t>crc to or-erycc.r
q.JCstoons, 1000 • 200
" Rdre>tvnem wil be served.

Ten Year Level.
Term Life
Insurance:
Low Cost
Peace Of Mind
Ten Year Level Term ~Ie insurance from
AU:o-O.vrlers is designed to liPe you
peace 0( moo \\ilhoot putting a financial
burden on yOCl larrily membel5 or
bosir.ess partners. Ca~ us lor aJllhe
de laiIs and special low rates.

9
Coney Island

"NEW" AT PIED PIPER
Pied Piper is now Now corrying M4rrf more artist

A Steilf Club USA store Homilton doD. burs & dolls
(oslcfor dtteils) collection errMng doily

3505, MAIN 5T., PLYMOUTH459"3410
. Now' Open Sundays .

8am-3pm • Starting Septembef 5th!
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
106. W. Main Northville

349.1252

Breakfast Specials 8am-11 am
113 W. Main St.. Northville 380·6111- --Citize))s~SaJute5--_-=-~=~

Award-Winning Agency
Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

Ci~
INSURANC~

cml£NS INSURANCE COIlP ...NY OF ..... ERlC ...

The Company of OJoice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

20% OFF SALE
Every Item in Stock. \~_.

::;;;

Come to our annual summer sale
and receive great values on: ':-'--~

• Nursery Stock • Fertilizers • Tropical Plants • ~
• Bedding Plants • Pesticides • Fresh Cut Flo"ers ....~
• Landscape Supplies • Garden Supplies • Silk Flo"ers & Plants

And Everything Else in the Store!
Not il/ell/dlllg florist orders. delll'cT")'or I,ire (m/cr.\. II

DELI\ ER\ A\'AIl\BlE:
Dol/II llflJ (' rnm~ Ih",u~n'~11
J(rr", Orrr"li .

CH.\RGE BY PHO\E:
"1/11 1'1\<1. \(1l,rtrCtJrJ.
..tmrfl'llfl f...prru 0' Oz."" (T

S.d. r'"" ~,.~llhru
SIIr. .. ~u~ :!9. 199.1

llo",OA r.. """p" ~IOO
~''<' G,".:IJ R \al ..c H••I R.\al

: \l~, f.N '" LlI"oJ< \1':1

Ourbora H''lilt.
,,"''' :-..w.1.l·r.""'~41.\.'
::,.\1 FI1f'J R.l"aj ". l\.1('r Orl\(

~\!" ....N ,"I F4 rl.l"'l(' \!,,'j"N lllooalt'orId " l!J.1~
.' ....'llr.h.lrJ Ll,t R.uJ ..c \I.."""

[11 \1J'U~"" '-'N ,'I( BI"Ir.I'I~h.a'1\

ENGLI~HGARDEN~
Nursery, Garden Center, Florist & landscaping

Hour-. Mlln. thru Sat. 9am·9pm. Sun. 9am-6pm

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

~_-... L IIiIIiII"'IiiiIIIIIIIiIiii j
7F .. mE 3-om
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT ClASSES: Schoolcrafl College presents the

follov.1ng:

•Perfonnan ce-Based MotorcycleCourse:- ThIs one-day course on
Aug. 29 Is desIgned for the expeJ1enced rider or the unllcensed rider
seeking to become licensed. Partlclpants will take a J1dlngsk1lls exam
covering exercises used In the 5ecretaryofState Motorcycle SkJIlsTesL
The class will be held from 9 am. to 6 p.m. In Schoolcraft·s Uberal Arts
BuUdlng. The fee is $18.

·Professlonal Prtvate Music InstrucUon In plano, voice, and clas·
slcal guitar· for JunJor high. high school, and college age students as
well as communJty resIdents Is being offered through SChoolcraft·s
MusIc DepartmenL All classes begin In september. For further infor-
mation. contact Donald Morelock al462·44oo Ext 5218 or 5225.

SPEAKERS WANTED: ~e SChoolcraft College Conununity
Speakers Bweau·is looking for IndMduals to share their area(s) of ex-
pertise \\-1thgroups and organiZaUons In the communJty. Ifyou have a
loplCoflnterest. the bweau w1ll be happy to Include you as a resource
person and put)'ou In touch \\o1ththose who are Inleresled Inyour sub-
Ject matter. To become a member of the Speakers Bweau or obtain
further tnfonnaUon. contaclAnn KIng. InsUluUonalAdvancement Of·
flce al 162-4417.

CONTINUING ED: Fall. In·person registraUon for conUnulng
educatiOn courses Is being held sepL 7-15 from 9am.to7 p.m. In the
Student servlces BuIlding. More than 400 classes. workshops and
se.mtnars are offered.

GET ON STAGE: Auditions for ·Dracula, - Schoolcraft·s fall pro-
ducUon. will be held sept 7 and 8at 7 p.m.ln the LlberaJArls theater.
AudJUonsare open to s tuden ts and the general public. Noexperience is
necessary. ScJ1pts are available In the college's library.

ClASSES AT MADONNA: This fall. Madorma Un1verslty wtll be
offering two conUnulng educaUon classes In WordPerfect 5.1.

Each course meets from 9 a.m. to noon and IndMdually costs
$175 for .6 conUnulng educaUon unlts. A reduced rate of $300 is of-
fered to anyone who registers for both classes at the same ume.

WordPerfect 5.1 For Beginners is an IntroduCtOIy semInar de-
sIgned forpeople \\1th no expeJ1enceor rnln1mal experience using com-
puters. Lecture and hands-on opportunllies will provide an overvlewof
personal computers and an IntroduCUon to ,\forking In WordPerfect
5.1. The semtnar \\-ill meet on Fridays, sept 17 and 24.

Class will be held Thursdays, OCL 7 and 14.
For more tnfonnatlon or to reglster, call (313) 591-5188.

ART EXHIBIT: BegtnnJng thiS fall. Madonna University will host
anartexhJbltfeaturtngJapanese wood block prints. ThiS 21 dayexhI-
bit \\-ill start \\-1th an opening recepUon Thursday. september 9. at 5
p.rn. In the Ubrary wing ExhIbit Gallel)' on campus.

The collection.which Includes hiStonc and modem Japanese block
prtnts, belongs to Dr. Sheldon and Heather Siegel and will bedisplayed
through Thursday, september 30. The Gallel)' hours are Monday
throughFrlday,9am. t09 p.m.: Saturday and Sunday. 1to4p.m. The
showing is open to the public and free of charge.

Formore InformaUon. please call (313)591-5187. Madonna UnIver-
Sity is located at 1-96 and Levan Road In Uvonia.

~~J::::===f5j Loop the Loop!
Olke Mlchlg.,n's be.1uhful Leel.,nau
Peninsula t('l benefltlhe Amenc.m
lung A~socl,'1I0n of t-.hchig;m1

SEPTEMBER 11-13, 1993

• 2 Nights at Sugar Loaf Resort
• AII·You·C.,n·E.ll

Ore,lkf,1Sls&. Dmn.,r:.
• Gre.,l FundrJi<;mg InWnll\'eS
• 30 &. 50 mile roules in some of

Michigan's most scenic Me.1s'

1= AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(~

Ca//l-(800)-678-LU NG for event details or 10 register!
n..,.J ptof1l.lal". "..bl~ ".rp~l ~ IJv ~b'/...,\(y

Eve · gUnder the
Sun at LeaSt 500/0 Off!

• c --

Bitter custody case crosses borders
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnwr

Monday. Jake Ross Swanner. al-
most three years old. left his mother.
maybe forever.with little more than a
change of clothes. a blanket and a
teddy bear.

The boy and his parent. Susan
Swanner - both former Novi resi-
dents - had been Inhld1ngforover a
)'ear when she was apprehended by
pol1celast week at her brother's Tay-
lor home.

Swanner, 44, is wanted on kid-
napp!.n8 charges .InAlbemarle. N.C..
where her estranged husband.
Robert Donald (Don) Swanner has
been granted custody of their chUd.

On sept 17. a Wayne County
court isscheduled to decide if the MI-
chlgan woman ",,11.1 be extradited to
North caroUna to stand trial there.

Since Jake's parents' marrtage
reached the breaking point In the
summer of 1992, the toddler has
been the focus of an unus uaIly bitter
custody battle can1ed out .In two
states. It has pitted North carolina
courts against MichIgan courts and
Oakland County courts against
those of Wayne County.

AndJake has been.ln the center of
a hlde-and·seek game played for
keeps.

Monday afternoon was a day of
grieving for Susan Swanner and her
parents. Lorraine and Maurice
Rlpard.

She ,vas denJed the chance to say
goodbyl· to her son, who had been
placed in two foster homes for the
week between Susan Swanner's Aug.
16arrest and Jake's remand Monday
to his father by Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court Frances Pitts.

"'Theyknow nothIng of his l1kes
and dislikes. They never asked me
whatfood h~!!k~s. wl-..at ~ rou t!ne he
Is used to.They (the caseworker) said
they had a hard time controlllng him.
hedldn't want to eaL Hewas restless.
he kept waking up and call1ng for
me: she said.

Susan SWanner has also been de-
nJed any visitation r1ghts with the
chlld.

Since her release from JalJ last
week. she has ItXlVed back .Intoher
parents' Applegate condominium.

Susan Swanner and her father say
they are shocked at how quickly the
Wayne County court system dis-
posedofthech1ld's future. when days
earUer, Oakland County Circuit
Court Judge Fred Mester had
granted physical custody of Jake to
his mother and unsupetv1sed visita-
tion to his father on August 19.

A Wayne County referee ruled on
August 20 that that Jake would go ,
back to his Cather; this was the ded- .
slon upheld .In the Wayne Couuty

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
fOR fDUCATlON

GROW ALMOST AS
fAST AS KIDS DO.

For(urrentrates.<all
l·800-4US BONO

\..., '·800·487·2663

Ta~;=;:.rJSSAVl!\GS ~~
~~~~~J .BONDS ~

Outdoor furniture only - accessories not included.

~~~!~IIIII!!llil~~~S~AVE ATLEAST50% off (he list priceon erery quality patio set, umbrella
and chaise lounge at Jimmies!

Not up to 50% off. ATLEAST50% OFF,
An amazing selection from quality manufacturers hke

Bro\\nJorJan, Troplrone and Woodard,

Come visit any of our
three locations and save

at least 50% off!

In'5lock merchandise onl~
All prior sales excluded.

NOVI • Bell~een Beck & Wixom Rd.
48100 Grand RI\cr . 348-0090

LIVONIA· Just West or Middlebelt
522-9200 - 29500 W.6 MIle Rd

BIRMINGHAM - Across from 555 Building
644·1919·690 S, Wood~'ard

Complmly CasualfOr
0ver46M-an

S rOHE HHS: ~1('n., Till"., Thur, .. hi H.)·~• \\'~'(I.,S.IL. H)·n • Sun .• 1)-4

~'7 PZ' RE ••
.
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Circuit Court.
-Before we had some hope we

could see him. she could see him. I
seriously think ru never see my
grandson again: Rlpard said.

Jake. an only chlld, was born oc-
tober 31. 1990 InNorth Carolina. H1s
mother. who was 41 when she had
the baby after a series of miscar-
J1ages. says that from the begI.nn1ng
she was Jake's pr1maIy care·glver.

InMarch 1992. thecouplededded
to move up north. planning to tern·
porarily stay In the Rlpard's home.

By June. according to an OCtober
1992 letter Susan Swanner sent to a
North carolina Judge. her husband
said he was Urec:f of1MngInMichigan
and wanted a divorce and full cus-
tody of the chlld. Herefused marrtage
counseling. Susan Swanner said.

The "''aT began in full force when
the sJx foot tall Don Swanner 'oVaIked
into the Rioards' condominium on
July 1. 1992 and snatched Jake Crom
the anns ofhls protes ling five foottall
grandmother. At the ume. the baby's
mother was at work. '

On July 2, 1992 Mester granted
temporary custody of Jake to his
mother, but the father left the state
before the paper.;; could be seJVed.

For 48 hours. Susan Swanner was
WlSure of her chlld's whereabouts.
Jake remaJned In his father's hands
for 12 days,

She then flew down to North car-
olina, where the Stanly County Sher-
1ffs Department refused to serve the
Oakland CoWltyJudge's papers on
Don Swanner.

Michfgan and North CaroUna are
both signatories to the federal UnJ-
fonn Chlld Custody Jurtsdlction Act.
which calls for cooperaUon between

states In these matters. when he was ta1k.Ing to her. He Said
·Our own orders mean nothIng In 'You tell your daughter she's got to

North Carolina because the cM1 war bring that baby back here: I regret
is sUllgoing on down there: Ripard saying to her. 'Sue. if you ever had
Said. any guts .Inyour Ufe.bnng that baby

The Stanly CoWlty sher1ll's de- here: She's a Urnid soul. - Ripard
partmc:nt told Susan Swarmer they said.
could not serve her husband with the ·rve lost a grandson. Now rm go-
Michigan order because it was not !.n8 to lose a daughter. 1bey want to
addressed speCifically lo the put her In jail for five years:
department On Sept. 15. 1992, In North car-

On July 13. Susan Swarmer said olina. Don Swanner was gi'Io'enexclu-
she signed a North Carol!na Joint slve custody of Jake. Prior to that.
custody agreemenl ·under duress· there were several custodJaJ hear·
because Itwas the onlywayshe could tngs, bu t Susan Swanner says she
see the baby. She agreed to find a and her attorney were never notified
home.ln that state and trade the child of them.
off on a weekly basis with her Don Swanner kicked oft"a flyer
husband. campaign in Novi. drcu1aUng Su-

But that never happened hap- san's picture with a $500 reward for
pened. Susan Swanner says that fol- noUficaUon of her whereabou ts.
lowing the advice of her Michigan la- MeanwhUe, the custody case
wyer, on August 1. 1992 she took dragged on In the Oakland County
Jake back up north to contInue the Courtsystem.Aspartofthepcoceed-
legal proceed1ngsinOakland County tngs. Susan Swanner's fam1ly paid
and went into hiding for what she out $1.500 to have several members
thought would be several weeks. In- ewl.uated by a psychiatrist
stead. she was a fUgitivefor over a North Carollna has not required
year. psychologkal testIng In its custody

.My attorney told me to bring the proceedings. accord1ng to Rlpard,
baby up here no matter what the He says he has drained his reUre-
costs.· she said, ment savings and the family has

·lfIhadlmownwhatIlmownow.1 chipped In to pay the over $100,000
would have forced trying to get per- In expenses related to the custody
manant custody down there. butlfelt case.
as a Northerner 1wouldn't get It or I Owing all the court battles. Susan
would be forced to llve down there. - SWannerwas never permitted to tes·

Susan Swanner added that she illY. Itwas always lawyers talking to
wanted to keep her full-ume Job and lawyers, she says.
health Insurance In M!ch.Igan and Susan Swanner's new attorney
that she felt the northern state of- haslliedanappeal\\o1ththeMlchigan
fered more opportunities for Jake. Court of Appeals bop!.n8 to overturn

Ripard said he encouraged his the WayneCoWltydedslon. But with
daughter to return to M1chJgan. Jake gone. the appeal is meaning'

·1was In his (the attorney's) office less. Rlpard says.

ISEEING--
IS ,:'

BELIEVING.
Dr. DaVid Smith
11615 South H
Suite 208 artel Road

Grand Ledge, .\fI 48837

Dr. Smith:
FREE SEMINAR '.....

On my last visit.
about the OUte }OU requested thar IIe
surgery I h dome of the Radial K t you know
B' . a the Surge d eralOtomy

~Itman, the res I ry or:e by Dr. Rob 0
mrrac! r u CS are noth' I Crre. C3nsee 20/20 " 109 ess than a .
not be more satisfied. "Hhour glasses and could

Dr. Beitman is an ex .
top quality th pert In the field ff
clo'" 'tt '. ey treat you as an ,. d: . rs Staff are

- entlon to th . In I\'ldual' p .
COt,' cr'ls H' . e patlene's needs d aYlOg

, IS pnces ar th b anCOveredir all e e est and ins. urance

Enclosed' b
hi hI ISa rochure from h'

g. Yrecommend 0 B' ISoffice. I wouldpaLJcncsc . . r. elCmanfo
I .on~ldenng Radial K r any of Your
onger drl\'e IS"e/l . eratotomy. Th

'\orrh the qu I' ea ley of care
Your Loyal Par' .~ lent,

INSTITUTE ~~t._.~ '_.V k /"' t
Specializill£inK~!£t, Surgery athy Craft

::!! ...._~J: ~_.t"l.. .......... __....... !

Donald S. Beser, M.D., F:~'.C~S.·~ ,Robert-D. Beitman. M.D., F.A.~.S.
Brighton • West Bloomfield " ":

Join us Tuesday I

August 31 at 7 p.m. at!
the Sheraton Oaks :
Hotel in Novi, across the
street from Twelve Oaks
Mall. Please R.S. V.P. :
Br!l1g glasses or lens'l !
prescription with you.'
Call 1·800·826-3937.

1

•• ~iQt Keratotomy
In~s~!,~Of~lch i9 a n

European Themes by Drexel
30% ofTEntire Collection.

plus an EXTRA 10% for 4 days ONLY.

This is a fabulous new collection inspired by 18th and 19th century
antiques from France, England and Scandinavia. Select from liVing
room, dining room, bedroom. occasional and upholstered furnishings.
Each piece stands alone as a treasured heirloom. Hurry, sale ends
Sunday, August 29th.

Ray Interiors
Mlchlgan'S/lrSI Drezel HenlaOt Cb slort' • ~--,-J

... II. '. ,
476'7272· 33300 Slocum Drive. Farmin,ltlOn

Opcn Tun. Wrd., 511, 9;)0 10 5;)0. MM., Thun, Fn ?:)O 10900. "Sun, 1200 10 • 00
"~rrl08 1M Nttto An .. SIDer 19J'"

I
I . .
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Chief sets cost of diesel spill at $106,000
ConUnued from Page 1

3.000 gallons of fuel up to the
ground.·

Rosselle said pr1son 0lI1dals first
, learned of the leak around 5:30 p.m.

after lrunates at the pnson com-
plained about the stench and fumes

~ comIng from the storm system that

I tra\'els across the pr1son property.
But an unhappy Rosselle said the fire
department wasn't called to the

1
scene until 8:46 p.m.

Rosselle said hJs troops worked at
: the scene until almost 3 a.m. to cap
:1 the leak and clean out the trenches.
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DICK'S Upholstery
28235 Five Mile

Livonia
525-5625

i SWIMI'

I:
•• "~O·J "'U L,
~

l COVER~
~r SALE•:>,
}
~, W/7 Year
,,

Warranty
-. ~. ~----... '(

...:-'" ....-'1-~.
//.-. - ~?7.:;L,'

/' .' ~".~!/~/1\,_.-~.
~ '\.r 1 I. j

.. "" , \
... ... ~ I 1'"~. ~ , I

(tf'~.
-'-~!~ . 'J" .... ". __ -r _~1" •

Above Ground'!t
POOL REG. SALE
SIZE COST
16' $56 $42
18' 62 47
24' 100 75

24'x16' 84 63
32'x16' 104 78
....,..-._-- ....

~.- ~~ .

"

I .....

I)
.'..."':;- ,

".-._-~--

Ii Below round*
I POOL REG. SALE•

SIZE COST
32'x16' $110 $83
36'x18' 140 105
40'x20' 170 128

Heavy Duty Vinyl
WATER BAGS
10' Double $699

Tube

WINTER KITS
12,000 Gal. 24,000 Gal.

$1599 $2599
. :

The chIef said the departJnent's maIn
concern was that the fuel had fol-
lowed the trenches into the draIns
that empty into the township's stonn
system and then on to the Johnson
drain V1a F1ve Mlle.

•Our guys pulled togethtt and did
a real nlce job of stopping the leak. •
Rosselle said. They were really a
bunch of troopers, they hung in
there.

·Oneguy even took a bath in It.· he
said.

Rosselle guessed that 3,000 gal-
lons had leaked out of the tank he flg-
ured stored 4.000-4.500 gallons of

eqUipment to siphon up the on and that we should have been notlfied ab·
haul out some of the contam1nated out sooner:
soil. Rosselle said since the spill. The chIef said he Is still piecing
DNR offidals have been testing soU in together parts of the story to find out
the adjacent creek bed and swamp to the particulars ofwha t happened. He
see how far downstream the spill said prison oillclals have been more
traveled. cooperative with firefighters now

Now, a little O'o'era week later. Ros- than they have ever been wi th the de-
selle said he and DNR offidals are partment before.
still exarnlnIng the scene to deter-
mine the extent of the damage and to Bu t still. the chief says he has yet
cleanse the soil. to flnd out the name of the contractor

-rve been back there six or seven who allegd1y seo.'ered the lines.
Urnes to see how the clean up Is g0-
ing: he said. ·Itwas an acc1dent that "We've worked with the pr1son
never should have happened and one people and they have been very help·

Scott Correctional 15 a women's
prison run by the state of MIchigan. It
has six. two-floor housing units con-
talnI.ng 730 beds.

Minimum, medium. and close sec-
unty prisoners are Incarcerated
there. There is no maximum securi ty
women's pr1son in the state.

fuel. The chIef said he reached that
conclusion when he discovered that
the tank had less than 15 lnches of
fuel left Inside.

"The last sUCk reading in the tank
showed there was only 15 Inches of
fuellefi.· Rosselle said. "That means
33 Inches of fue1is missing. The hea-
viest part of the tank is mlss!ng - 15
inches is nothing:

Offidals from the Department of
Natural Resources Inland Waters
and Pollution Controljoined firefigh·
ters at the scene to help with the fuel
spill.

There, DNR offidals used their

fu1 and cooperatJve. That is how I
found cut as much as Iknow nowab·

out the inddent.1 haven't talked with
the contractor yet because no one
over there could tell me his name:

Furniture & Appliance Outlet

•
\

EAST

I \tIl.l .,...~.::0_--;

CALL US!
~~e=;: 349·1700
m~tNl1rt~uille iRECorb

...
t ..---_.------ -('~'I

Here's the easiest way for bargain hunters
to spot their savings.

JUST LOOK FOR OUR "MANAGER'S SPECIAL"
TAGS, THEY REPRESENT ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF
10% TO 40% OFF OUR CLEARANCE·PRICES ON
SELECTED FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES FOR
YOUR HOME. SO STOP BY FOR SOME GREAT
DEALS AND REMEMBER, WE'RE THE KIND OF
STORE THAT KEEPS BARGAIN HUNTERS SMILING
LONG AFTER THE SALE IS OVER.

Sneak Preview •••
SELECTED APPLIANCES

(WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS)

TAKE AN
• ADDITIONAL

10% to 30% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

TAKE AN
• ADDITIONAL

20% to 400k OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

SELECTED FURNITURE
(LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, AND BEDROOM FURNITURE)

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

OUR EVERYDAY NOW: 10%
CLEARANCE PRICE OFF PRICE

TWIN SET 1"74612 $199" $17983

nVIN MATIRESS ::74100 89" 8083

TWIN BOX #74003 89" 8083

TWIN MATI. WITH BOARD :;74200 $129" $116"
FUll SET d74614 $299" $269"
FULL MATIRESS it74304 $149" $134"
FULL BOX #74004 $109" 98"
QUEEN SET #74660 $359" $323"

PRICES GOOD
AUGUST 26 THRU AUGUST 29,1993

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST OF MIDDlEBEL T

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

NEW SPRING-AIR
FIRM BEDDING
ON SALE
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

10% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

IN STOCK CONDITION

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store is a central clearing
house for furniture and appliances from Sears
retail stores. Returns, floor samples. damaged
In transit, one-of·a-kind items are received daily
and offered at tremendous savings. Quantities
are limited, so hurry! All items are subject to
prior sales.

LIMITED QUANTITIES
SEA1IS No_ ~r. way. to buy at s••,.

., c.dZ=.-
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Novi man threatens to sue
police for violating his rights

Queen for a Weekend
he NorthVIlle Victonan FestIVal,s lookingfor a local "'oman to play Queen Victoria for the weekend of
the fourth annual feslNal. september 17 -19.

Organaers ask that the queen be at least 18 years-old. proVlde her own costume and circulate duro
': ing the fe$tlval, playll1g·up the role as much as poss b:e. As a thank·you, the festival comnittee W1I1
.." _ gIVe the queen a free !Jeket to the Victonan Ball on September 18.

The Winner WIll be chosen by a drawing
Please answer the foJlowng quesf'Ons:

.,.

or blood·alcohol tests being per-
fonned that night.

James denJes that he "..as intoxi-
cated at the time of the Incident. He
says he had two beers.

James also denJes tel1Jngpollee to
arrest him. He says he and his
friends stopped playing Instruments
Inhis garage as soon as they noticed
all offi~r standing In the doorway.

"I lookedupand sawhlmstandlng
there smiling and tapping his foot,"
James said. "He told us there'd been
a compla1nt about the noise.

-I turned to my buddy and said
ThIs Is a bunch ofbulls···,' - he said.

According to James' side of the
story. the officerasked hlm if he was
getting beillgerent and walked tow-
ard h1s car. James said he asked the
officer,"Whatare you going to do. ar-
rest me?- and the officer dJdn't
respond.

According to Officer Conquest.
when he told the people in the garage
about the noise compla1nt. James
loudly yelled. "Th1s Is bulls·--. - He
sald he asked James to stop playing
and James stood up from the drum
set and again yelled, "ThIs Is bulls---
: then punched a nearby beer can
and knocked It to the floor.

Conquest sald he told James that,
ifhe didn't stop. hewould be ticketed.
He alleges that James responded by
saying, "Well. then you Will have to
write me a ticket because thJs Is
bulls---. It·s only 10 o'clock.-

Conquest states that. at that
point. he "observed James becoming
hostile- and he asked him for h1s
Ucense. Hesays that, when James al-
legedly refused, he warned James
that he would be arrested Ifhe didn't
cooperate. C.onquestsald that he was
outside with the other officers. and
was -explalning the situation- when
James came out of the garage and
into the street. He said he again
asked James for his license so he
could write up an ordlnaneevi olation
for the loud music. Conquest alleges
that James said. -No. go ahead and
arrest me.- He then allegedly tried to
push Conquest asIde and go into the
house.

James says that he never told
C\lnquest to write him a ticket. never
told him to arrest him. and was never
asked for 10, He says that he reo
mained In the garage as Conquest
went out to his car to call for backup.
He sald he was walking away to get

By CRISTINA FERRIER
SlafI Wrilaf

another beer when he was suddenly
-jumped- from behind by four Nervi
om~ and a WIxom officer.

-They came up behind and
jumped me. Ikept saylng 'I'm not reo
slsting arrest: - but the officers
forced hlm to the ground and hand·
culTedhim. James' face was cut in
several places. He belleves it hap-
pened when an officer forced his face
onto the ground,

James' wife. Sharon, said she
went outside as thearresl was taking
place and asked the officers what
they were doing.

"I \\,ent out there when they had
him on the ground: she said. "I was
yeUlng, What are you doing to my
husband? And a cop sald. 'Get away
from the car or we'Uarrest you. too.' "

She sald om~rs told her at that
time that he was being arrested for
playing loud music and resisting ar-
rest. However, DavidJames said. he
did not know why he was being
arrested.

James' wifeand son both sald they
heard James telling polleehe was not
reslstlng anesL James' son took pic-
tures dUring the arrest and says that
an officertold hlm to stop and to pu t
the camera away.

Conquest said that James pulled
h1s arms close to his body to prevent
being handculTed and kept pulllng
away from the olllcers In a Violent
manner.

"At no ume was James struck by
the officers: Conquest sald. "'The
only defensive techn.lque used was a
pressure point that proved to be
somewhat inelTectiveas James sUll
resisted:

James said he was never booked
oneehean1Ved at the Nav1 polleesta-
Uon. He sald om~ -grabbed me by
the ankles and dragged me into a cell.
They took away my shoes. took away
my wallet. and went through my wal-
let.- Hesaid that, at this point, hesUll
dJd not know why he was under
arrest.

Pollee say they were unable to
book James because he was
uncooperative.

A prelJmlnary examination date
for the crimlnal charges against
James has been set for Sept. 7 In
Walled Lake 52nd District Court be-
fore Judge Brian MacKenzle.

James said he Intends to fight the
crtrnIna1 charges all the way and may
request a jury trial.

A Nevi man says he's fighting mad
about the way polJce ~tedhlmJuly
30 when they arrested hlm for dJs-
turblng the peace.

DavidJames. who llves on Duana
Street In NO'.1'snorth end, sald he
plans to me a cMl suJt against the de·
partment because he bel1~ his
rights wereviolatedwhen five ofllcers
allegedly"jumped- hIm from beh1nd
and hauled him 01T toJa1l. He saJdof·
ficersfaUedto tell hlm why he was be-
Ing arrested. failed to read hJm his
Miranda rights. and never allowed
him to make a phone call.

But pollee officers say that James
was Int.axlcatedand combati\'e. and
continued to dJstwb the peace after
he was asked toquIet dawn. Further,
accordJ.ng to Nervi PolIce OfDcer Matt
Conquest. James refused to gtve of-
ficers 10 when Itwas requested and
actually told them to -go ahead and
arrest me. but YOU'll have to use
force:

Novi Pollee Chief Doug ShaelTer
said that offi~ are required to read
the miranda rights only before ques-
Uoning about a crime begins.

Inaddition, he pointed ou t.it isnot
necessazy to charge someone with a
crl.'1le at the time of arrest, Ifofficers
can show just cause for the arrest.

The jail cells In the Novl pollee de-
partment are equJpped with tele-
phones that automatlcally l"C'VeJ'Se
the charges so, ShaelTer added.
James would have had a<uss to a
telephone.

James said he was kept In a room
rather than a celL However.pollcere-
cords Indicate he was lodged In Cell
Number 3.

About the only fact of the Inddent
that James and pollee agree on Is
that James and two other people
were playing Instruments In his gar-
age. James was playing the dnuns. A
neighbor called poliee to compla1n
about the noise.

James said he and the neighbor
have been feuding ever since the
neighbor moved In.The neighbor told
pollee that the music woke up her
baby, who has a heart condition.

James' attorney, Jerry Watson.
would not comment on the case.

The poUce Incident report stales
that James was Intoxicated, but
there Isno record ofany breathalyz.er

Name Age

Acldress _

Daytime phone Even:ng phone _

Why do you want to play Queen Vietona? _

What do you know about Queen Vietona and her reign?
t

I.

Mall. fax or drop off entnes marked 'Queen for a Weekend" to the NorthVille Record, 104 W. Main Street.
NorthVille. MI48167 (lax 349-1050).

Entries must be received by 4 p.m" Friday, September 10,

~.
~ALL US!
349-,1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

IDq£Nnrtquill£ mtrnrb

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS --

OFFICE SUPPLIES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING

SYNOPSIS

Monthly Allergy TipThe City of Novi will reoerve sealed bids for Office Supplies according to 100
speo!ications 01 the Cily of NoYi -

e.ds WI. be reoaiYed 1Xl1i13:OOp.m. prevaiilng eas tern Dme. Wedn03dlY, Sep-
&ember 29, 1;93, at which ~me proposals "'Ill he opened and road Bids shall be
addressed as follows: STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?

SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY; WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad
NO'ii, MI 48375-3024

}J bicI6 must be signed by 8 legally authorized agent of the bidding f.rm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY ....ARKED. MOFFICE SUPPUES" AND ~UST
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The Cily rllS8lWS the right to acxapl errl or aD altamat:ve proposals and award
!he oonlTaCt to olhar than lhe IowOSl bidder. to waive any lITegulan:leS or mlonna:lties
or bo:h; tl reject any or aD proposals; and ingeneral to make !he a.-rard of the con l!aCl
in any manner deemed ~'!he City, III ItS sole cflSCretion. tl be in !he bestlfi!erOSt of the
Citl of Novi.
NOllCe Dated AugUSl 24. 1993

Date· Thursday, AugU8t 12, 1993
Time: 6:30 p.m. AI Soon Aher the Public Hearing of 6:30 88 Poulble.
Place. 41600 SIx Mlle Road
1. Call 10 Order: Supervisor Baja called the meetng to order at 6·45 pm.
2 Roll Call: Preeenl: Karen Baja. Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, CIeIk, Rick En-

golland. Treasurer, ~ Abbo, Trustee, Gu'Ii Bntton, TruslXl. Russell Fog~, Trustee,
Barbara Strong O'Brien, Truslee. Also Present Approximately 10 VISltors.
. 3. DluoIvlng of WIler end Se_ Commlulon. Public comments and ques.
bOns wora responded to.

4. AdJournmanL Moved and supportad to dose the public hearing MollOncar-
ried Publ"1Chearing closed a17:05 p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE copy MAY be oblaiood at the NorthvilJe Township Clecl<sOffice. 41600 SIx
Mae Road, NorthVIlle. Mchigan 48167.

SUE A. HIUEBRAND,
ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
SYNOPSIS

Yourd.ffkulncs may be caused b., pollen and
mold allergies 'Il'hen o-.er the Counter

C>:_ remed.es a~ no longer effective.don't s..lifer'
~~:<I:~";;;~~~-: See us and get the relief you n~

\l~ taxe the nme ro "sren and ex;lla n the ~t
treatment (a: ~ou
\l'e participate .. :th Blue Cross/B:ue Sh:eid
Mrd:care. CO'Tl't1eroallnsurance. Srlectcare, '
PPOM, and PPO·s.
Early.morning, late-evening and Saturday
office hours. Same day appointments
available.

CAROl J KAUNOV1K,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0440
LISTEN TO WW] Newmdio 9S
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8.19 a.m, 12:19p.m.,
and 2: 19 p.m.

(6-26-93 NR. NN)

Michael S. Rowe. M.D., FACP
Michael]. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
~o<h cemf.N b; the Arrwco" Boar.:!
01A11ef6' .nd I-",cr.o'->gy 'f'e'L1Il:.rg
In adult .od pedIatric r"3CfL.:e
On the mcd ,<It ad uach·C';;.co'! of
\l'IIJ..n Bea~mo",. PrO'oolden«. Slna:.
.nd H_ron Va'ley Hc-.p tal,

(313) 473.8440
or 1-800.246-8110

Ca:1 and ask (or a FREE Allerg-,&. A<th"'"l.
mformatlon p.;c ker

Da19: Thurf(fay, Aug'J8t 12, 1~3
Time: 6:30 p.rn. Aa Soon After the Spedallo1eeting II Poulble.
Place: 41600 SIx Ulle Road
1. CaD 10 Order: Supervisor Baja called the meeting 10 order at 6'40 pm
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja. Supervisor, Suo A. HI!lebrancI. CIeIk, RICk En-

geUand. Treasurer, MarkAbbo. Trustee, Glni Bntton, Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee.
Barbara Strong 0 Brien. Trustee. Also Presen t Approximately10 VISllors.

3 Truth In TlxllIon. Questions were responded to regarcing the results of
Trulh in Taxatlorl

4. AdJoummenL Moved and suPJX>f':ld to aOjOUm the public hearing Mooon
earned. Meetlng aqaumed at6 45 pm THIS ISA SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE copy MAY be oblaiood al1he NorthvJ1le Township Clerl<s Office. 4 t 600 Six
Mle Road. NonhYille, ~'ichigan 48167.

SUE A. HIUEBRAND.
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
SYNOPSIS

~ ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST ;\IICHIGAl\;. P.C,

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from [.275)

> 'BOOKED
-:,:-'·..-.:.IAtBorders NoVi

. ": - '. . .

FEAST WIlli US, FOR SEVERAL
VERY GOOD REGIONS.

Date· Thurlday. August 12, 1993
Time. 6:00 p.m.
Place' 41600 SIx MUe Road
1. Call to Order: Supervisor Baja called !he pubrlCheamg to orderat 6 pm
2. Roll call: Presenl: Katen Baja. SupeMsor. Sue A Hillebrand, CIeIk, RICk En-

golland. Treasurer, Marl<: Abbe, Trustee. Gllli BnllOO.TruslXl Russell Fogg Trustee
Barbara Sll'ong O'Brien. Trustee Allo PreHn I: Mr Aba Mooiah Township 'Engineei
and lIppfoJOmalely 25 visitors •

3. Public Hearlng on Gerekl Avenue. Mo. Abe I.\Jnfah. Township Enginoot
outlined lha area involved in 1he cfstnet. Q.oestioos 'M)(O answered.

4 AdJournmenl MoYed and supported to close fle public hearing on GoraId
SpeQaJ Assessmenl DlSlrict. Motion earned Moobng a~ at 6'35 p m THIS IS
A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy MAY be obtainod 8t!he Nor'Jlville
To'M1Ship CIer1<.·sOffice, 41600 SIx Mile Road, Northville. ~ 48107.

SUE A. HIUEBRAND.
CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING
SYNOPSIS

BE HIP. BE COOL, BE BOP
Jazz by Pianist Dale Grisa & Bassist Keith :\Ialino\\ski

Fnday, September 10. 7p.m.
The reglons of IL11} re!io~ned for t~elr superb cuiSines "ere the
Inspiration for our faN. mUrall} acclaimed restauranl

The feslile setting recalls an aUl~enlic llallan mar~etplact' "here.
"1th characteristic Hallan hospilalll}. "c "elrome ~our table "Hh
a compllmenlal) reglonal appetizer to stlmulale }our la~te bu(1~lor
our pasta stea'" seafood and pizza mastcrplecrs

So. loin us soon for our moderatel) priced breaUasl lunch dlnnt'r
or dally burret \"ou ha\e e\el) reason - and regIOn - 10 do so

COMPUTER SERIES FOR KIDS
Hands-On Fun with Computers from MicroAge

And Instructor Tom NIsbet (Scranton Middle School)
First SessIOn: Saturday, September 1/, /0 a.m.

Call 3-17-0780 for Details ... RegIStratIOn Req/llred-----------------------SPE~1tU...nVo-FOR-oNE OI'FER
Ordrr one lunch or dlllnrr entree and I!rl a srcond onr (or rqual or

Irss ulue) frte or charlie. To enUce )"outo sample our dl\ef';e superb menu
"e're e~tending thIs orrer But hurl),lhls oITer Is onl) [or a limited lime

HA VE YOU READ .••
Plg\ mllem·l!I1. by Barbara Kingsolver')

Join a Oook Discussion in the Espresso Oar
71l11rsday,September 16, 7p. m. (Slg11 (Ip for Seatm[.jDale. Thursday, AuguII 12, 1993

Time 6:30 p.m.
Place· 41600 SIll Ma. Road
1.C81tIO Ord.: Supervisor BaSa ca11ec11he pub6c Ileanog 10order at 6 35 P m
2. Roll c.lI: Pr ..... l: Katen Baia. $upeMsor, Sue A HilIebtand, CIeri<, Rick En-

galland, Treasurer, ~ Abbo. T1\l518e, GItli Britton, Tl\llIlXI, Rulse1 Fogg, Trusl8e,
Barbara SlTong O'Brien. Trusl8e Also Present Approximalely20 Vl$llOrs

3. Adoption of Truth In Tax.tIon RMolullon. Moved and 5Upponed1O adopl
resoIUllOn 93-162 regarcing TMh in Taxa~ Roll ear VOle. Mabon c::arriocl

.. Adj<H.IrnrnenL Moved and IUpportecIlO ~ lhis special meeting MollOn
earned J.4eeling ac:4oumecI 816:40 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE copy MAY be obtained at lhe Norlhviie Township C1eri\'sOffice .. t 600 Six
MIle Road. Northvile, Mchigan 48167. •

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
ClERK

TOLKIEN WEEK BEGINS ...
With Medieval Music by Harpist Suzanne Mead

SUI/day. September /9, Noon
MARKJ-:r

21111 Haggtrt) Road • In the ne"'!) wlO\ated ~O\111i11on ,,11·275and 8 '111e RI)Jd
:-'0'01. '" (313)349·4000 Bomers'

Novi Town Center (313) 347-0780

OII~r tJpU"f:I 1Cr1y)) Oot'I"A _'-4t 'k'\o"rACr"J Of' W 11MCf..wlll,
...,. • .-, for ~ er..-. Ot'" ('OII~lr"'lfI ""'"' _, 'lAZWt "iPf"(~ <,"fOr

4"r~"l_

WlY'rOJ CM mVEM ~ (MS..
~
~;:ii.5.iiii>....... _ .. ...... IIIiIIIIIIi~IIIi_ ......... _ .. ... ..:.. ~_....::-- _\,

77' .•
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Transportation routes for elementary students
• Amerman ElementuJ

Bus C
8: 19 am. - Leave transportatlon

center
8:25 - CotUsrord and Brookwood
8:2.8 - CotUSrord and Chedworth
8:31 - 43534 Cottisrord
8:36 - White P1nea and Midway
8:43 - Arrive at A.'llennan
8:55 - Arrive at Our Lady ofVic·

tory (morntng only)

Bus H
8:25 am. - Leave transportation

center
8:30 - 45034 Roundvtew
8:33 - Roundv1ew Circle west
8:40 - Arrtve at Amennan
8:55 - Arrive at Northville

Chrlstlan

Bus K
8:25 am. - Leave transportation

center
8:30 - CourMew Tra1l north at

cIrcle
8:33 - 45203 Courtv1ew Tral1
8:40 - ArrIve at Amerman
8:49 - AniVe at S1. Paufs.
8:55 - Arrf\-e at WUllam Allan

Academy

• Moralnc Elcmcntur School
Bus B
8:08 am. - Leave transportation

center
8:11 am.-46644NlneM11eRoad
8:12 - 47201 Nine Mile
8:13 - 47965 Nine Mile
8:13 - 48185 Nine Mile
8: 13 - 48320 Nine Mile
8:14 - 48449 Nine Mile
8:15 - 48SOO Nine Mile

8:15 - 48689 Nine Mile
8:16 - 48172 Nine Mile
8:16 - 49075 Nine Mile
8: 17 - 49650 Nine Mile
8: 17 - 49750 Nine Mile
8:18 - 49800 Nine MIle
8:19 - 49901 Nine Mile
8:20 - 50345 Nine Mile
8:21 - 50700 Nine Mile
8:21 - 50905 Nine Mile
8:22 - Nine Mile and Slmcheck
8:22 - 52260 Nine Mile
8:22 - 52300 Nine Mile
8:24 - 21830 Chubb Road
8:25 - 21520 Chubb
8:25 - 21170 Chubb
8:26 - 51825 E1ght Mile Road
8:29 - 20921 Napier Road
8:29 - 20991 Napier
8:30 - 22125 Napier
8:32 - 23111 Napier
8:40 - An1ve at Moraine
8:48 - Leave Moraine
8:53 - An1ve at S1. Paul's

Bus G
8:2.8 a.m. - Leave transportation

center
8:30 - Bertram and VIolet
8:31 - Bertram and White Pines
8:33 - 22713 Cheslre Court
8:34 - 45639 White PInes Drtve
8:35 - White Plnes and Randall
8:35 - WhIte PInes and Foxmoor
8:36 - 22691 Foxmoor Drlve
8:39 - 23095 Beck Road
8:40 - 23055 Beck
8:41 - 22955 Beck
8:43 - Anive at Moraine
8:52 - ArrIve at Wl1llam Allan

Academy

Bus J
8:08 am. - Leave transportaUon

center
8: 14 - 51000 E1ght MJIe Road
8:16 - 9825 Napier Road
8:18 - 51630 Eight Mile
8:25 - 22125 Garfield Road
8:25 - 22033 Garfield
8:26 - 22000 Garfield
8:27 - 21880 Garfield
8:29 - Eight Mile Road and

Westview
8:34 - Sheffield and Dalev1ew
8:35 - 46211 Galway
8:36 - Galway and CarUsle
8:37 - Galway and Lancaster
8:38 - 22252 Worcester
8:43 - Arrive at Moraine
8:48 - ArrIve at Amerman with

ALPS students
8:52 - AniVe at Our Lady of

Victory

• Sllver Sprln,. Elementur
Bus 0
8:20 am. - Leave transportation

center
8:25 - Sheldon and Thomapple

(top oC hill before Thomapple) .
8:26 - Sheldon and Cheny Rldge
8:36 - Seven Mile Road and

Meadowbrook
8:37 - Seven Mile and Pierson
8:38 - StoneleJgh and Smock
8:39 - Stonelelgh and Maxwell
8:43 - ArrIve at Silver Springs
8:55 - Arrive at W1ll1am Allan

Academy (afternoon bus F at
Academy take students to OUr Lady
ofVlctory who then get on bus 1to go
to SUver Springs)

Board OKsfour budget priorities
Continued from Page 1

tants 18184.320) would be consid-
ered priority two or three status.
Funding Cor those positions would be
detenn1ned at a later date In the Call
or at the beginning or the second
semester.

There was some confusion among
board members when audience
member Sle\-e Uoyd asked the board
If the 8900.000 included the
$250.000 the board had set aside
during the millage campaign.

Re!lmlersk1 said the $900.000 fig-
ure Included new revenue only.

"1ben Is the $250.000 real or
falser lJoyd asked. -lCIt's real. where
has It been allocatedr

-In fund balance; some of the
board members replied In unison.

Uoyd then questioned iCthe Cund
bamllce would show a net increase or
$450.000. with the proposed
$200.000 set aside from the antici-
pated $900.000.

"I don't mean to push the Issue.
but you told the conununity where
the sav1ngs would be; Uoyd said. "'
think you should also address the
question as to where It wenL-

Board secretary Glenna Dav1S said
if the board doesn't have to spend the
$250.000. which was generated
through cost-savings projects. the
money would be real!ud in the fund
equity in 1994.

Board President Robert McMahon

said he felt the process the board fol-
lowed In establishing the priorities
was another example of its respon-
siveness to the conununity. A public
hearing was held on the topic July 8.
a phone-tn was scheduled July 12
and over 200 pieces of conununica-
tion were sent to the district by resl·
dents expressing their v1e\lt'S.

"We appreciate all the Input we re-
ceived; McMahon said.

VIce-president Jean Hansen re-
minded the audience offour that the
priorities selected by the board were
Items that needed to be approved be·
Core school started.

-nus Is the best game plan: Re-
zmIersld said. - ... ItCocuses on the
students and quality:

Clean
Your Windows
Safely & Easily

From Inside Your Home

I
Clean Your Windows Safely & Easily

From InSIde Your Home

Windows 55°0 each per month

Windows 5199°0 each, installed

Windows 5188°0 each, installed

Windows $179°° each, installed

5400°0 Factory Rebate

,/ Free Screens
,/ Free Security Locks
,,50-Year Guarantee

With Labor
,/ 30-Day Money-Back

Guarantee After
Installation

,/ Best Prici
I~~~~~'./Blst Vinyl Windows

,/ No Money Down
,/ Sliders At No Extra Cost
-I Hot Sealed fl"

Thermo Panl Glass
,/ F.... Estlmatl

I

BAY
WINDOW

Visit Our
SHOWROOM at
1501 S. Saginaw

In flint

Michigan Stole License
EZ::l NQ 069658 -
~ .~Il

center
8:23 - 19450 Beck Hoed
8:24 - 19600 Beck
8:26 - 47353 W. MaIn
8:27 - 41121 W. Ma1n
8:2.8 - West Main and West Hill
8:28 - 46551 W. Ma1n
8:29 - 46333 W. MaIn
8:29 - 46301 W. MaIn
8:32 - 855 W. Main
8:34 - Clement and No('LoJl1
8:34 - Clement and Neeson
8:35 - Clement and Sunaet
8:35 - Clement and Fredt1ck
8:38 - GrisWold and cady
8:40 - Griswold and Pennell
8:44 - An1Ye at SIlver SprIngS
8:50 - Leave SUver Sprtngl
8:55 - Arrtve at.Amerman With

ALPS students

• Wlnchcater area abuttle
Bus E
8:35 am. - Leave Meads Mill
8:41 - Arrtve at WInchester
8:43 - Leave Wlnchester
8:46 - An1Ye at Amerman With

ALPS students. r1ght on Eight Mile
Road. left into

8:55 - WUl1am Allan Academy

Bus F
8:26 am. - Leave Meads Mill
8:34 - Edw. HJnes Drtve and

Reservoir
8:36 - 15850 NorthvUle Road
8:36 - 15926 Northville
8:37 - NorthvUle Road and Mill
8:44 - Amve at W1nchester
8:48 -Arrtve at Northv1lle Christ·

Ian School
8:55 - ArrIve at Our Lady of

VIctory

Bus I
8:26 am. - Leave transportation

center
8:31 - Wing and Wing Court
8:32 - 222 Fa1Ibrook
8:33 - Fa1Ibrook and Fa1Ibrook

Court
8:34 - Fairbrook and FIrst
8:35 - Fairbrook and Eaton
8:36 - Orchard and Scott
8:36 - Orchard and Spring
8:38 - Orchard and Thayer
8:39 - 629 W. Main St
8:39 - West Ma1n and Rogers
8:42 - Cady and FIrst
8:47 - Arrt..-e at Silver Springs
9:00 - Arrtve at Our Lady of

V1ctory

Bus M
8 a.m. - Leave transportation

center
8:07 - 9330 Napier Road
8:08 - 9220 Napier
8: 10 - 8660 Napler
8: 13 - 50900 Slx: Mile Road
8:16 - 17373 Ridge Road
8:16 - 17421 Ridge
8: 17 - Ridge and Ridge Court
8: 18 - 18545 Ridge Road
8:19 - 18830 Ridge
8:20 - 18909 Ridge
8:23 - Blue Heron Drtve. north

entrance
8:25 - 17961 Beck Road
8:26 - Red oak and Tall Pines
8:27 - 17373 Rolllng Woods
8:28 - 17481 Rolllng Woods
8:29 - 17708 Rolllng Woods
8:30 - Red oak and Rolling

Woods
8:31 - 40950 SIX Mile Road

8:32 - 17740 Beck
8:33 - Beck and Curtis
8:35 - Edendeny and Laraugh
8:44 - Amve at SUver Springs
8:55 - An1ve al S1. Paul's

Bus N
8: 10 am. - Leave transportauon

center
8:15 - 46330 Seven Mile Road
8: 16 - 46BOO Seven Mile
8: 16 - 46920 Seven Mile
8:18 - 50504 Seven Mile
8:19 - 51390 Seven Mile
8:21 - 10489 Seven Mile
8:21 - 10868 Seven Mile
8:23 - 10868 Seven Mile
8:23 - 10710 Seven Mile
8:24 - 10336 Seven Mile
8:25 - 51305 Seven Mile
8:25 - 51275 Seven Mile
8:26 - 51251 Seven Mile
8:27 - 49349 Seven Mile
8:27 - 49209 Seven Mile
8:2.8 - 48907 Seven Mile
8:28 - 48565 seven Mile
8:30 - 47199 seven Mile
8:30 - 47165 seven Mile
8:30 - 47085 Seven Mile
8:31 - 46811 Seven Mile
8:32 - 19000 Valencia
8:33 - Valencia and Pickford
8:34 - PSckford and Plnebrook
8:34 - PIckford and Edendeny
8:36 - 45801 Seven Mile
8:37 - 525 FairbrookApartments
8:43 - An1ve at Silver Sp~
8:50 - Leave Silver Sprtngs
8:55 - Arrive at NorthvUle

Chrtstlan

Bus L
8: 17 am. - Leave transportation

Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.

Especially This One • • •
Your r~lationship with your obstetrician/g)l1eco!ogist is one of the most imponam ones

you'll ever haw. Good communication with your doctor is the key to making your pregnanc\'
and the bil1h of your baby one of the most special times of your I1fe. .

You \\am a doctor sensitiw to your beliefs. yet professional enough to make medical
deCisions quickly and responsibly. At ~\eadowbrook Obstetrics and G\l1ecology. Dr. Steven
). Friedman betie\es in gi\ing careful consideration to your needs anldesires \\'hlle doing
eWl)lhing possible tv ensure a smooth. safe pregnancy and deliver)'.

He ~nC0ura~es dlscuss~on l'f any prenatal and birthing concerns ranging from cra\ings
and vanCl'se \ems w amm.xentesls and epidurals, He pays dose attention not onl\' to vour
l:\.ldyand the baby gro\\ ing inside. bur also to your thoughts. feelings and questions too.

Dr. Fnedman \\ 111communicate \ariOliS birthing and prenatal options. ensuring that
e\'el)'one - d.xt0r. patient and family - has all the infonnation necessary 10 maKe
educated deCisions at Ihis momentous time in your hfe,

Why not get the latest relationship in your life - the one with \'our new baD" - off to a
great start? select an 0Dstetrician, g)l1ecologist who cares about communicating with YOlL

For an appointment, call:

Dr. Steven J. Friedman
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology

(313) 380-9890
,\\etr(, ,\\edical Building
40000 \\'. Eight .\\lle~

(lust wcst oOfaggerty)
~0rth\ille ..\\ichigan
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~UFE Association V
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City to exanrine facts
behind senior llousing

•prIor to grant request
8y RANDY COBLE
Stal1 Wnrst

The 1'00\1City Council has decided
there's v.1sdom In lhe saying ·be
prepared."

City officials want to get ajump on
~ Issues related to senior
housing In N0It1 and get the facts be-
fore next year. when they'll decide
whethu or not to apply for a federal
grant for IL

CouncU members In June reo
jected, 4-3. a Parks and Recreation
Department request to allow
CooperaU\'I: Services. a non·profit
llnn whIch specializes In de ....eloplng
senior housing. toapplyforjustsuch
a $5 million grant

The money would come from the
U.S. Department of Housing and Ur-
ban De....elopment (HUD), and If ap-
proved would pay for an SO·unlt se-
nJor housing complex to sit just
south of Novl High School on Taft
Road.

SenJor housing lhere 15 an Idea
many ha\'I: kicked around for years.
Communlty acl1vists Ruby and Iva
Fuerst gave the land to lhe City In
their wills, spectflylng !.hat a senior
hous1ngcen~rshould be buUt lhere.
The sls~ also left money to develop
senior housing lhere If other funds
were not available.

Many In NOIt1ha\'I: made afford-
able senior housing an Issue In re-
cent years. polnl1ng to s taUs l1cs !.hat
indicate the need for Jt Accordlng to
the 1990 U.S. census, N0\1 has aoout
8.000 residents age 55 or older.

lfthe City's population reflects lhe
i"'::'U::m.a!L~(lfabo\lt 10 percent of
those 55 and older living at or below
the poverty Une. some 750·800 Novl
senJors could be cl.lg1blefor space In a
federally-subsld.lzed houslng com-
plex. Some estimate the figure is e\"en
hIgher.

The app1lcation deadllne for thIs
year's grant monies exp1red July 8.
The City can apply next ...·ear If the
councU wishes.

Before then. CouncU Members
Nancy cassis and TIm Pope saJd In
an Aug. II letter to the rouncl1, the
City should examIne a range of legal
and financlallssues related to senfor
hOUSing Ln Nov!.

The two olTered a Ust of suggested
J~ for officla1s to research In the
letter. The full COWlCUvoted 7-0 at Its
Aug. 16 meeting to have City staffers
follow through on most of them.

In their letter. Pope and cassis
said that their suggesl10ns oflssues
to consider were just !.hat: sugges-
tions. Having City officla1s research
the Lssues they brought up. ooth
5 tressed. dJd not mean !.hat the coun-
cU - or even the letter's authors-
endorsed them. Acouple of the Items
the letter suggested were deleted at
the councU's request because they
were ·premature."

The point, Pope saJd. was to see
what issues the City may face In deal·
Jng With senlor housing and In parti.
cular the CooperatJve Services
proposal.

"This will allow all thIs lnfonnauon
to come back to us. so we can get to
work.· Pope saJd.

Those voting against the J Wle ap-
plication request saJd !.hat they could
not vote for a plan with such far-
reaching LmpllcaUons when they
hadn't had time to fully examine It.

The let~r calls first for City officials
to take a closer look at the Coopera-
tive Serv1ces plan. The proposal asks
thedty towar.·e all fees for the project
(such as for building permits). dona~
the land for the complex and \\"31\'1: all
zoning requirements for It.

The letter asks FInance D1rcctor
Les Gibson to review the proposal
and for Parks and Recreation staffers
to ~ for tours of housing facJll·
Ues slmillar to the one propc::.scd.

GIbson, the letter conUnues,
should see If the dty should require
compeUtive blddlngln any sale ofdty
property for senfor hOUSing. The
City's charter requires compeutive

bIdding In the sale of dty land unless
the finance d1rector decides there
would be no advantage In It.

If Gibson dJd find an advantage.
the letter con Unues. then City Mana·
ger Edward Krlewall should prepare
a bid package on the land for the
councU's final approval. City officla1s
should also have tht>land In quesUon
appraised for Its market value. the
letter suggests.

City Attorney David Fried. It con-
Unues, should prepare or review op-
tion agreements for a senior housing
plan with Cooperatl\"e SeIViees after
GIbson makes a decision. Fried
should a:so report on state laws that
authorize tax payments by the state
for such federally tax-exempt non·
profit corporations.

The letter then asks Krlewall to es·
uma~ the costs to the City ofwaMng
all fees as the finn requests. FrIed.
meanwhile. the letter suggests,
should see If the d ty has the power to
waIve fees for water taps. Kriewall. It
says. should see !ftaps would be in-
deed be available for the project, gt.
\'en the exiStIng v.'atu moratorium In
Novi.

CooperaU\"e SeT\;ces' proposal
also asks the dty 10 provIde a van for
a transportation program. The letter
asked !.hat Krie"..all research how
much that would cost and request
Cooperative Services to pro ..1de fed-
eral guldeUnes used In considering
the app1lcaUons for the complex and
the company's own pollees.

Fried. the letterconUnues, should
also update the COWlCl1aoout what
funds the Fuerst v.111may contain for
senfor housLru! and anv restrictions
InvolYed. - .

One of those. the lelter conl.lnues.
should be checked out v.1th the No<.1
Communlty School Dlstrlct. Kriew·
all, It says. should ask the ooard of
education how much money Jl may
rece!ve a year for scholarshJps under
the tenns of lhe 515 lers' wills, and the
board's policy for distrtbuUng It.

lithe ~nns of the will allow the City
to ha\'e the monies, the letler con-
tinues. Krtewall should prepare a re-
port suggesting how to spend Jt.

Another task the letter suggests
Kriewall perform is to provIde the
counc1I v.1th an overview of the public
and prtvale altemati'les the cIty has
considered In senIor housing. The
letler encourages dty offidals to ex-
plore other private sector opUons
!.hat might be out there.

The letler then asks City Clerk
Geraldine Stipp to provide lhe roun-
c!l will the language of a 1989 specJa1
elecl10n reg'U'dlng senior housing
and the results of It.

·Our purpose In offering thJs ap-
proach Is to encourage City Council
and admlnfstraUon to pursue posi-
tive s~ps fostertng de\'elopment of
affordable senior housing consls~t
v.ith councU's commltment and !.hat
of our senior housing corrunlttee.·
the letter concludes.

Pope and cassis added that they'd
like to see all of the suggestions fully
considered within six months.

CouncJ1 members seemed recep.
tI\'e to most of the sugges tlons In the
let~r. Some urged that NovI hunt
harder for upr1va~ sector solutions,
while others strongly supported the
efforts to obtaJn the HUD grants.

cassis saJd that the key issues In
any proposal the counCil may con-
sider are the location of the complex
and whether It would be affordable to
seniors. She suggested holding a se-
ries of public hearings or foruIM to
gamu resIdent Input.

CouncU Member Josepth Toth
saJd that he wanted to make sure
!.hat any proposal the dty adopted
guaranteed a certaln percentage of
the Unfts be sel aside for No\1 resi-
dents. HLU's grant would not allow
the cHy to restrlct U:e complex solely
for the use of City residents.

WheLhu any formal senior hous·
Ing proposal for t\o\1 v.ins approval.
or what shape Itmight take. howC\'er,
remahlS to be seen.

p~Z'~e~
r "Celebrating our 13th Anniversary"

Teachers Certified 10
Teach By Dance

Maslers of America

42217 W. 7 Mi... Notthwil .. In
Northville .... u

' ... ,........... d~

•

• • ss

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Co.n he'p you
feel at homol:{frw.~®o.1&

NR
Suzanne Hansknocht

RcpresentaL.o
(313)"3489531

Answonng SCrvlOO
(313) 356-n20

Office of Career aod Technical Education
Office for Civil Rights

Schoolcrall College compiles WIth appllcable federal aDd sUte lain prolublung
dL<cnmmatlOn, lllCludwg Tille VIol the CIVIl Rights Act or IS6t, Title IX or the
EdU<'auon AmeDdmenu of 1972, aDd SectIon 50t of the Rel:abllluUon Act of
ISiJ It IS the polIcy of Schoolcraft College tbat DO person. 0lI the basIS of ra~.
SU, color, religion, naLJonal ongm, or dlSilblllty wI! be dlSCnmmaled agalllSt
In emplo)-rnent, educational programs aDd aCLJVltles, or admissions Inqumes or
complamts may be addressed to the Equal Opportu:uty OfClcer. Gerald Munro.
ScbooJcr.fl College. Room AlSO. 18600 H~ggert)· Road. Llvol\l~, Mlt8152.2696 •
(313l462·4408, TOO (313) 462-4437

~---------------------MI :. . · •.• ~. I

: 20 lb. LP Cas Tank Refilla :
: Special $~ 99 :
I .. I
I (with coupon only; expo 9·15·93) I
: 42939 "'!. 7 Mile - No Limit -349 2323-

NorthVille • I~---------------------~
349-I 700 a;~tNl1l1J}uUltitcorll

is the numllrr to tall Ir lOU halt any nrwi tips,

•

Pho!Os by JON FRE IlICH

Antique elegance
Delicacy and beauty were everywhere in evidence at the
Biscuits and Bustles Victorian fashion show and sale Sun·
day in Maincentre. Patrons had an opportunity to purchase
articles of clothing to wear to the Victorian Festival, set for
Sept. 17·19. Above, JaMarls SosZ'/nskl tends to the Vletor-
ian Jewelry table, while Helene Marcucci, left, helps tie an
apron on Amy Partrlcslo. Those who missed out will have
the chance to buy Victorian-style hats and dresses at a
fund·raising function for the Odyssey of the Mind student
group. OM will hold open houses from noon to 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Sept. 8, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday. Sept. 11,
and from noon to 8 p.m. Monday. sept. 13. For information,
call 380-6986 or 348-8335.

~THELAW
~l.~ANDYOU"~rI'i

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mllrcleca
Attorneys at law

Fran ,",orallo & Amy King
Paralogal AdmL"Ic:Z.:or

ANOTHER KIND OF
TRESPASS

Nol on.'y ca'l "1"'00 P3r<.GS S\.l'} ror
dan-.agas ,n ca~ ",here thel stfler bod.'1
,n;ury, bo..t <:ej rro.ay a'$O sue :cr camag9:0
pe'sonal property Dar-.aga or In'erle-ence
W\:h tho u:;e 01 or,e's P8'sona' proper"1 's
ca') a tresp:lSS to cr.,,:: .. ::; II '...~C>vesany
",aco or proper)' o~er lhan real osta:e In
many cases, car 0"'1'1IYSmal s.o 10cC::ect
for carnago to Ire r a\.l·omob las Th<)So
peop'o rTlI.:st b<>ar 'n rrmd !!lat trey can
or:'Y reco..-or enoV)h !o repa ,r lI'o car, as
long as ,I does not exceed tho 'o'we 01 '~e
car ThoS pcses 00 prOO'O'Tlfor O"''lOfS 01
ne'.. er cars, bul It may co-ne as a su·p'",e
10 ()",\,Mrs c1 older cars In SO"Nl cases,
damages May be calculated as the
d "erenco be~"'e6n 'IIt1af the property "'OS
worth bE;4ore and a!ter It was da--nagad

HINT poop~ ....oo steal or 00 OOra·e.'y
dest"cy pe'sonal property ace l<abe lor t'1o
lort of cor:~e's.on

It can 00 N p'uT to ha,a a'l eX;:le',enced
Ia ....yer by oro's SIde wren II CO'""U$: Mol to
do ba't.e asa O$t a pc",e'ful ''\Sura-.:o
co~an'l, II yo~ I\a.a t.'1-Gr q"SS'ICf"S, or
a lesal ma:-er ...'ICh needs a:-er.·oOn,
RICHARD J CORRI EAU &
ASSOOATES PC a e now eicorr"'\l
neN c' e"ts We cha'go no foo for Inol 'I'\l' ~I
conSl.~a~oo, and 1'09hand~ a ....-0& ,ar,e')'
of legal matters, ,"c'.dlng rredlcal
ma'p'acl,ce, dlVorco and la~ 'y law,
c"',., nal law c'Vl! r'9'ls, a"d lICense
restoraloO" Yo~a '''d OU' o"co a142& S
1}31n SI (3S0-€¢00) , a"ld "'0 !.eo cl en~
weekdays 9·5 olher hours by
appont'1"~'1t

·mltt ."
Nnrtquillr
. mrcnr~
Call us! We want

to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

Mr. Tile

IlJIJmDDIIIJ
Basemen!/Commerc:a\ ®

V· I FI T'I 1/16·my oor I e 3.132'

From 42: sq. ft.

Ceramic Wall Tile

~~~or6$149
sq It

many colors

J-------I

Ceramic Floor & Wallg-Mosaic many
- - - Tile colors

= - - = from 85e ~q

Glazed S'xS"

QUARRY TILE
from 47¢ each

Get your best price.,.
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

~Jl~,,-" ...~,r"", _

fo~2b'IJAYS
-\0 het.p SA'Je-\1Je

eA~tl-\ CA\..l..
l-~-Lt8a-as87.

~.
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REE80K
BB TECKHICKl Bars
BASKETBAlLSHOES

lealher upper 101'durabdrty and
pe fie<! mesh quarters lor

llreatllabdrty .

REE80K
PRINCESS JUNIOR

GIRLS FITNESS SHOES
Soft oarmenllealher upper,

IleXlbdrty. comfort and support

HI-TEe
TOPAZ JUNIOR BOY'S

HIKING BOOTS
Nylon suede upper. exlendeclloe

bumPtr. flIA rJ',lClsolea,"ld 1IJ9Qe<!
o~tsole.
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FRANK SHORTER
MEM'S PACKABLE JACKET
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lour Opinion'----=------- __ ----'1 Somejust like to think, talk
Policy meets legal
test, but can be abused

School district watchdog Bob Bernard
appears to be at it agam. Just days after
announcing he would drop a lawsuit
against the Northville School District for
non-eomplJance with a Freedom ofInfor-
mation Act request, the curmudgeon is
hinting at taking district representatIves
to court over their new poliey of charging
for public documents.

We think that Bernard, though some-
times crude and imprecise, generally
performs a useful function in keeping
school officials on theirtoes. He's a thorn
in their side and his suspicions are
sometimes unfounded, but he's got them
looking over their shoulders, and that's
not all bad, This time, however, we be-
lieve he would do well to back ofT,

Largely in response to Bernard's end-
less roIA requests, the board of educa-
tionapproved a system for assessing fees
when requests for public documents are
made, The policy establlshes a complex
schedule for charging people who ask for
school district records. The Michigan
Freedom of InformaUon Act allows
public bodJes to charge for "reasonable
costs," and the school district's poUcy
follows the provisions of the FOJA
closely,

Bernard's problem is with that aspect
of the polley that allows the district to
chaIge people not only when they want
copies of documents, but also In certain
Instances when they walk Into the dis·
trtct's admin1straUve offices and ask to
look at - and return - the originals. He
believes this may violate a sectlon of the
FOIA which states:

"A fee shall not be charged for the cost
of search. examination, review and the
deletion and separation of exempt from
nonexempt Information as provided in
section 14 unless failure to charge a fee
would result In unreasonably high costs
to the public body because of the nature
of the request in the particular instance.
and the public body specifically identi-
fies the nature of these unreasonably
high costs,"

The school district polley asserts that
-unreasonably high costs" shall have
been incurred when school personnel
need more than 1 hour to prepare docu-
ments for perusal. This would appear to
be a sensible standard, and one which
could be defended In the event of a court
challenge. Laws can not cover all poten-
Ual cases, and always include some de-
gree of ambiguity, It Is often left up to the
govemIngbodJes to furnish their own de-
fmltlons, and the board of education
seems to have provided a reasonable one
here,

Having said that, however. we would
hasten to repeat a concern of ours re-
garding this new polley,

We have a bad feeling that school offi-
cials might be positiOning themselves to
use the new fee schedule to dlscourage
people from making requests for docu-
ments that are in the public domain.
This would be a mistake that would un-
fairly pUnish not just Bob Bernard, but
anyone who wants informaUon about
how the schools are run,

There can be nojustificationfortIying
to avoid filling the legitimate requests of
taxpaying indMduals wanting to find
out how their tax dollars are being spent.
People who pay the bills have a right to
know where their money Is going,

Our hope Is that one day all public offi-
cials will come to realize that people who
scrutlnize public decisions should be
treated not as trouble makers meddling
into affairs that are none of their busi-
ness, but as responsible citizens exercis-
ing their rights in a participatory
democracy,
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This newspaper welcomes lelters to the e<:lLIor We ask. however, thaI they be issua-onented.
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persecubon. or the loss 01 hIS or her JOb. The WTLterrequestmg anonym.ly must eXplllln hIS or her
circumstances SublT\lt lelters lor conSideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursdays paper. We
reservo the nghllo ed,llatters lOf breVity, clarity, "bel, and tasle

The week pnor 10 an elecbOn, thiS newspaper w:1l nOI accept letters to the editor lhat open up new
issueS. Only responses to already publIShed ISSUes Will be accepled. With thIS newspaper becng the
IinaI arbeter, This polICYIS an at:empllo be lall 10 till concerned.

Submlllerters to: Editor. The Northville Record. 104 W. Main, NorthvlJle. MI 48167.'.

Lee
Snider

HospItaL
A self-proclaimed atheist, Fred nonetheless likes to ex-

plore Issues of faith, He has read the Bible twice, and studied
virtually eveIYform ofrellglon,Includlng ZOroastJ1anJsm and
primltMsm.

Opinionated yet open minded, he would take hours out of
his work day to aIgue the meaning of llfe with a man-of-the-
cloth li1end of his, Avoiding phone calls and the pleadings of
secretaries, he'd close his office door and mix It up with the
minister, c1almfng that faith is fine but must be based on
truth.

Beforemost people had even heard ofVletnam. he 'M'Oteto
JFK. telling the young president Just what a miStake it was
for us to get Involved In that far-away conflict. He continued
his letler barrage with Kennedy's successors, sending anti-
war messages to LBJ and Richard NIxOn,It's a shame no one
listened,

Born in Rome, Italy, In 1913, Fred eventually move with
his famlly to Pennsylvania and became Involved In nursrng at
the suggestion ofa frfend, Itseems that his buddy spen t some
time ina CathoUc hospital inPittsburgh after getting Injured
In a mining accident. The nuns took a liking to him and in·
vited him to become a nurse apprentice under their tutelge,
The 1i1endurged Fred to do the same,

"He saJd, They give you three meals a day and you get to
deal with doctors and nurses,' It sounded great." Fred told
me,

Not having anything else to do with hlmself, he took his
fr:end's advice and went on to earn a masters degree at
Wayne State, He spent 16 years as a department head at
Northville Regional

Fluent in Italian. he's kept in touch with famlly back in the
Old CountIyand has wrttten blographicaJ ouUfnesof many of
his relatIVes. A fewyears ago, he wrote his autobiography, a
7D-page work, on a manual typewriter,

It's easy to dismiss people like Alfred Galli, towrtte them off
as eccentric gadflys, But it's also unwise, Who knows what
treasures and pearls of Wisdom that autobiography
contains?

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Lee Snider is edt1DrojThe Northville Record

Northville High School trainer Melisa Martis is captured on film,

Listening is the hardest part

'COlella M elisa! '

Someumes,just IJstenlng - truly
listen(ng - Is the hardest part.

That Is something we journalists
often do not do very well. We're sup-
posed to. How can we hope to pro-
duce accurate, truthful stories un·
less w~ are W1llIngto simply sit
down someumes and just listen to
what someone has to tell us? Well,
we can't

Still, many reporters say it's their
-.Job to ask the questions," and
many take pride In the fact they can

L.- ..J. "ask the really tough questions." It
never seems to dawn on some of them they should be listening
to the answers.

That just a part of human nature, 1suppose. and we are aU
guil ty of! t atleast someumes. myselflncluded. Bu tl also won·
der if the tendency to ask quesuons without IJstenlng to the
answers Is exacerbated these days by the pace the electroniC
media sets. rn the age of the 15- and 30·second sound bite,
many of us have come to see short. Simple answers as "direct"
answers and long answers as "evaslve,- regardless of thetr
content Manyo( us seem to have forgotten that long ans~rs
can also sometlmes be "thoughtful- answers.

Other Urnes, the issues are either too unpleasant or too
complex. so we Just apply some nlfty lJttJelabel to a school or
mode of thought -lJberal \'S. conservaUve, gun control \'S, the
NRA. pro-Ufe \'S. pro·cholce - and it saves us the Ume and
trouble of haVing to listen.

1digress. My point here Is that there are also some notable
~ceptlons, NovrNews StalI'Writer Jan Jeffres 18one, She's
not your "typical- reporter. if there Is such a thing, She's not
the overconfident, abrasive type that ~ms to be the ste-

reotype of todays journalisL Instead. she's rather mlld.
mannered. Mostly, she really tries to hear what her source..c;
have to say.

That made all the dIfference In the world recently on one
story that really needed tobe told.Jan got the story when most
others could not have. And In fact. most others didn't,

Heidi Fernandez. who was the fiance of the lale Thomas
Hyde, the 3O-year·old Novtman who commJtled suJcide wlth
Dr, Jack Kevorkian's help. called to com plain abou t an artfc Ie
In our paper. She didn't think a physician, who hadn't seen
Hyde in weeks, should have said some of things to the press
that he did.

When Heidi made that complaint to reporters at other pap.
ers, she got a defensive reaction from them. They'd simply
gone to the doctor when they could not get a comment from
her, they saJd.

Jan. on the other hand, said she'd be happy to hear what.
ever HeldJ had to say, Heidi must have believed her too, be.
cause she InvttedJan over for an Intervlew, Todate, that Is the
only Intervlew of any real length she's done v.1th anyone.

What came out of It was not a story based on press confer,
ences or media hype.

Instead, it was just a story of how Hyde, Fernandez and
thetr 2·year-old daughter (ought a losing battle against Lou
Gerbig's disease. Itwas about how Hyde dldn't want his fiance
to watch hIm choke to death in front of her and about how he
didn't want his daughter to find him dead one day. It was ab-
out how thetr daughter, Cannen. was sUU searching the
apartment looking for him days after he'd ended his Ufe,

[t was a story the public needed to hear, and probably one
Held! needed to tell

She talked. Jan 1Jstened
Michael Malottls the Managing Editor of The Northville

Record/Novl News.
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Engler goes over the voters' heads
To the editor.

1h1s Is in response to the artJcle
"Vorva's Earful" appearing In the
RecOrd on Aug. 19, WhIle 1 agree
with Mr. Ripley's contenUon that it
Is 1ITeSponslble to el1m1nate one
method of school fundIng 'N\thout
another source In place, we only
need to eJ<aJD1ne Gov. Engler's and
the Legislature's actions In July on
lheautotnsurance bill to see where
his adm1nJstraUon Is going With
school finance.

To clartfy further, voters rejected
the auto Insurance proposal
(whIch would give a temponuy 16
percent rate cut for six months
while insurance companies would
be able to place a cap on the
amount of medical benelfts to be
paJd on aCCident injuries). This dJd
not stop the governor and the legis-
tors in passing a dupUcate law In
July. Gov. Engler's ballot propos-
als from Nov. '92 and June '93
(which were soundly defeated) will

be his blueprtnt for a new format
for school Onance.

Unfortunately, we, the taxpay-
ers cannot vote dJrectly on th1s and
w1ll have to wait until November
l~. .

Robin Polletta

Support is
appreciated
To the editor.

1ll1s past weekend Irode in the
"Make a Wish" WAM 300 bicycle
race.

Iwould Uke to thank evel)'one
who spon.."Ored me - my cowork-
ers. my frtends. business owners in
town and my fam1!y.

Thank you all!
Jennifer DeVenny

Schools charge for public records
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wrilef

A new Northville school polley gov-
mUng requests for publlc records Is
certa!n to face a legal cha1lenge. ac-
cording to school acUvlst Bob
Bernard.

Board of education members ap-
proved the second readlng of the pol-
Icy Monday night. whIch will allow
the district to charge persons asking
for a "public record or series of publlc
records whIch Will take more than
one hour inlabor time to search. exa-
mIne. review and delete and separate
exempt from non-exempt infonna-
tion ... -

Such !nformaUon would be con-
sIdered to represent an unreaso-

nably high cost to the districl
Labor costs would be computed at

the hourly wage of the lowest paid.
fuU-Ume permanent clerical em-
ployee of the district.

Although the polley pretty much
mlmIcs the guidelines of the M1ch1-
gan Freedom oflnfonnation Act. Ber-
nard said he questions the legality of
the board's decision to charge per-
sons wanting only to Inspect, and not
receive copies of. publlc records.

Board of education members de-
leted the word "copIes- from the sen-
tence, '1be costs and fees charged
persons requesting copies of publlc
records shall be In accordance with
the following provlslons .... - after
audience member Steve Uoyd ques-
tioned whether.a person wanting to

Inspect a rerorc1 could be charged a
fee.

"If Iasked to view documents. . .
could It (the costs] apply?" lloyd
asked.

-If you ask for something that
takes the secretaJy more than an
hour to dig out." board secretary
Glenna Davis responded.

Uoyd also quesUoned the polley's
stance whIch allows the superinten-
dent sole cUscretion to furnish re-
cords 'N\thout charge or at a reduced
charge Ifhe detennlnes the reduction
of the fee Is in the public Interest

"Can you de1lne what's In the
publlc Interest?" lloyd asked.

R.ezm1ersk1 gave an example of a

family who has moved from the dls-
trtct and requests copies ofthe1r stu-
dent's records. Those records would
be furnIshed because he feels It·s a
selVice the district should provide.

"Conversely, If a Cam1ly request5 a
copy of the enUre currtcuiurn. whlch
Is 1,300 pages. then J think that 15
beyond the services we want to pro-
vide," the SUperintendent said.

A log will be mainla1ned for the
first sIX months of the polley's adop-
tion to track what. If aIrj, costs are
assessed to persons seekIng pubUc
records.

Bernard. who wouldn't confirm
that he'd be the one to legally chal-
lenge the new polley, would only say.
"rm the only one who seems to have
to me FOlA requests:

Bernard drops complaint against schools
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

School actlvist Bob Bernard has
agreed to drop the courtcomplalnt he
filed against NorthvllJe Public
Schools for allegedly faIllng to re-
spond to a Michigan Freedom of In-
fonnation Act (FOW request.

An error in Bemard's street ad-
dress on the envelope oflhe district's
response proved to be the cause of
the mfssing letter. Bernard recet'.red
the leUer July 30 after he had already
llJed a complalnt in Wayne County
Circuit Court.

FOIA guidelines require are-

sponse to such requests within five
bus!ness days beg1nn!ng the day af-
ter the request 18 ~.

EarUer this month. Supt Leonard
RezmIersk1 said he did respond to
Bernard's early July request. asking
for a lo-day extensIon because he
was due In Washington, D.C .. at the
ume of the FOIA deadUne.

The SUperintendent malntalned
the dlstrlct's response was malled to
Bernard the eI.'enlng of the July 12
board meeting. three days before the
rOtA deadllne was set to expire.

Bernard said he received an apol-
ogy from the school dlstr1crs attor-
ney on behalf of the distrtct, a $42

check to cover hl.s flling fee and a
court form to fill out to drop the case.

"He recognIzed It was a simple er-
ror: Rezmlersk1 said. "We now be-
lleve It's a non-Issue."

Bernard sald he still Isn't satisfied,
though. with the rlistrtct's response
to hl.s request. He had asked Re-
zmIerski to show proof of the costs to
thedlstJictfor answertnghIs 11FOIA
requests. Bernard said the final re-
quest had no such figures.

"If you're going to throw llgures
out. you ought to know where those
numbers are: Bernard sald. refer-
ring to RczmIerskl's claJm !.hat Ber-
nardhad cost the cUstrict CNer $1.000

in FOtA and court costs. "rll write to
him again, but I don't expect aIrj
answers."

SInce last October. Bernard has
made approximately a dozen FOlA
requests and has rued three lawsuits_
All of the suits have since been settled
or dlsmlssed.

Rezmiersld said he hopes Bernard
will call hIm Instead of su bmf tUng the
FOlA requests.

"I hope as we enter a new school
year we could have more of a direct
communlcation pattern - from any-
body - than having to get FOIA re-
quests: the superintendent sald.

Pesky bivalves muscle in on Walled Lake
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnlef

Will the shores of Walled Lake be-
come mussel beach?

Maybe yes. Maybe, no.
But a sampling of the lake water

taken as part of a summer survey of
32 :nland MichJgan lakes has found
the pesky b!Valve5 here and In one
other Oakland County location, <:ass
Lake.

The project's coordinator. Paul
Marangelo safd In June that the
chances of finding zebra mussels or
the1r larvae in Walled Lake seemed
slim, because the lake lacks a public
access. Then 17 m1Cr05C()plczebra
mussel larvae showed up In the 600
gallons of Walled Lake water drawn
by local volunteers.

"I expected to find none: he said
Thesday.

"'That was one of the biggest sur-
prises of the summer for us. It's hard
to say with any certaInty how they
were brought in.

"The density Is very, very low.-

Six laIvae were found in cass
Lake. The hIghest number of lazvae
found in a M!chJgan lnland lake was
23 in Wayne CoWlty'S Belleville Lake.

Unlike in Monroe. where the zebra
mussel Infestation threatened to clog
pIpelines bringing the water supply
from Lake Erie, Walled Lake water 18
not used for publ.lc consumption.

ln a worst case scenar10. the zebra
mussels, whIch devour vast volumes
of m!croscoplc algae, could decrease
the food supply for fish. leading to a
possible decl1ne in the lake's game
fish population.

In addition. a large wash-up of
zebra mussel shells, whIch are
sharp, would wreak havoc with bare-
footers on fonnerly sandy beaches,
Marangelo said.

"They would be a nuisance. that's
for sure: he added.

The Lakes Area Residents Associa-
tion was expected to address the
Issue in their meeUngTuesday nIght
(past press-time.]

The thoory Is that the mussels,
which ori~te In the former Sovfet

Union, are brought in on the hulls of
boats whIch have cruised in the in-
fected waters of Lake Ene. ~ St.
Clair and the Detroit RIver.

LARA president Harty AvagIan
safd the group will request Novl and
City of Walled Lake boaters to care-
fully scrub down their vessels before
launching them in Walled Lake.

However. M.arangclo doesn't see
Walled Lake beco:u1ng a major breed-
ing ground for the zebra mussels.
The larvae have low sW'V1Valrates_

But where there's larvae. there's
most likely breeding adult zebra
mussels. who are abou t a Ilnger naIl's
length, he saId. One female of the
spectes can deliver one million eggs
per year.

"it's not a foregone conclUSion that
they'll infest the take. There's not
enough evidence to say ItVvil1become
another Lake Erie. Few examples of
Inland lakes have developed severe
infestations: Marangelo safd.

1l1ree or fouryears down the road.
scientists may be able to get a better
handle on how infested Walled Lake

Is. Or the zebra mussel populational-
ready there may Just -fIZZleout; he
explalntd.

The suxvey Is part of a $20.000
project funded by the Mlchlgan De-
partment of Natural Resources. The
work Is being conducted by scientists
from the Connecticut-based Mystic
seaport Museum's Maritime Studies
Program.

Marangelo saId a grant request to
expand the scope of the project to ad-
diUonal MIchlgan inland lakes -
there are a total of 11.000 - Will be
submltted to the state this fall.

The hypothesis Is that the critters
were first introduced to the United
States in 1986 when a RussIan
freighter dumped Its ballast water in
Mlch!gan in LakeSt. CI.a1r.SClentisls
first detected the mussels. whJcl: or-
I~te In the Caspian and Ara1 seas.
there in 1988.

oakland County lakes whlch were
tested but found free of zebra mus-
sels include Kent. Orchard, Pontiac,
Stoney Creek. Orion and Fenton
lakes.

Department heads seel{more staff in township
C()ntfnued from Page 1

"Weare seeIng more In commerda1
development this year than I\'e eI.'er
Sttn before: he said. "It Isn't too
much because we don't have much
land zoned that way. But this year's
figures are almost double the
amount in resldenUal:

Kruszewskl attributes all the
growth and the Interest from deve-
lopers to the amenIties North ..1lle has
to olTer.

"It's so accessIble to 1-275. 1·94,
M·14. 1·96 and 1·696: he said. You
can get anywhere you want to pretty
quIck. And you're Just 15 minUtes
from all the amenIties In Novl: he
said.

'1lle Interest is here, I see It.-he
added. "But we are seeing a higher
cal1ber of de\'eloper and development
coming In here. These types of deve-
lopers take pride in their work and

that's good to see:
The work Kruszewski and hIs de-

partment Is doing Is mice what he
says Malse and her depannE:nt are
seeing.

"All the work that you are seeing
coming from her ofllce. well f\'e got
double that.- he Said.

Malse good-naturedly d1sputes
that and claims her workload Is hea·
vier, with fewer staff and a steady
stream of developer's requ~ts.

She says decisIons made by town-
ship plannern earlier this year have
made great stJides to get develop-
ment in the farthest northeast quad·
rant and furthest southeastern cor-
ner of the township Jump started.

Maise said Itallstarted .....hen plan-
ners agreed to take a new phllosphI-
cal approach to development along
Haggerty Road. Reacting somewhat
In response to the type of de\'elop-
ment Uvon1a plannel"S have allowed

on the east side of Haggerty, North·
v1lle planners recenlty re-evaluated
their plans and began to divert from
low density office zones to Instituting
planned unit developments.

The Haggerty Road PUD allows de-
\'elopers to bring a mIXof corrunerdal
and residential under a sIngle re-
quest. Malse said the POOoption will
dIctate future development along the
comdor and could trigger compatible
uses and other del.'elopments.

"WIth Haggerty Rood opened up,
the to\\nsh!p has taken a dUTerent
ph11osoph1cal view of development
along that comdor: Matse said. "The
to\\nshlp board has really opened up
new avenues:

Sin~ the board adopted the POO
for Haggerty Road, 5e\'eral del.·elop·
ers ha\'e come knocking. The first to
receIve a heartngVv1ll be Victor L'lter-
national, whIch Is pitching a plan for
102 Single family homes and a Home

Depot. (a do It yourseU home im-
provement center]. to planners on
Tuesday.

The developer Is seeking prellmIn-
axy site plan approval for hls de\'elop-
ment he's calling WlndRldge. Other
projects in the works are a re- ,
evaluation of Ward Presbyterian
Church at Six and Haggerty and the
addItion of a proposed stJip mall
anchored by Arbor Drugs.

MaJse sald the trustees' approval
to move Troy-based Optical hnaglng
Systems Into Northville TownshIp
was a good 1lX1>'ethat planners and
trustees hope will Jump start deve-
lopment on the long- time abandoned ~\>
Wayne CoWlty land at F1ve M1leand
Sheldon Roads.

"Property 111Northville TOVv1l$hIp
Is conUnuJng to get more valuable:
she sald. "We are dotng everything
from simple land d!\1slons to plotted
subdMslons:
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MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A,M,
Busioessmeo'b Lunches DINNERS rom 8785

ALL WORLD'SmtST COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME LABOR 4-7 P.M, Daily

FASHION RIB DAY ~F-'l Cocktail HourSHOW '1<~o. 4 P.M.-Closing
Thursday d_."'lh bone In NOW APPEARING ••,

Starting ;:-:r'$!0951 THE SHOWCASEMEN
N8t "" NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

000 ,SoWI or LArae'

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbroke ORe' LIVONIA
425-5520

A"'~lE L~HTf.() " __"KINe· OPEN DAll y unN S"T ... t, 00 .. "" oPEN SUN dot 100 fl...... '

Divers Incorporated
~ DIVING & SNORKELING ~

EQUIPMENT

UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

PLYMOUTH CLAsses
START

Wednesday. Sepl 15

NOVI CLASSeS
START

Monday. Sept. 13

ANN ARBOR CLASSES
START

Wednesday. OCl 27
Thursday. Ocl 23
Monday. Nov. 1
Tue$day, Nov 2

SAVE. ON DIVING EQUIPMENT
WE WILL I\IJATCH ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!*

Michi!PJ1 B.as~ Offers On'y • Excluding Tanks

INSTRUCTION· SALES· SERVICE' NITROX • TRIPS

3JSO WaSN~.1' .. A,e
A..", AI'OOt "1 ~a,04
• M Ie Wesl cf US·23

313·971·7770

PADI S Stir In$!n.lclor
Oeve:opnenl Cenler

~m5Ar.n AlbO< Rd
P1y"'nOU'"~ '" I .sa, ,0

1W,I4' ....""~1-2...,~~.~c ....,
313·451-5430

Riverboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITERWalerway Cruisel,lnc.

Docked at Slroh Rher Place

TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available April Ibru Octobtr

MONDAY· THURSDAY
Lu",~ I~ 00 pm - ~ 00 pm
D,nner 700 pm -1000 pm

Come aboard and enjoy
paddle-wheel riverboat cruising
on Ihe Delroit R ...er.

Cruising daily for both individ-
ual and group dining. the De-
troiler offers a truly unique
SellIng for enjoying Delroil and
Wmdsor\ waterfront.

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
u,rcn I~OOpm. 200pm
D,-n<r 700 pM· 1000 pM
MC>O<lllghlllOOpm • IOO~m

SUNDAY
8: "nc n 11303m ~ (() p M

tafl)'D.""1!C'I.311Jp-, -C;).l.lpl"""l

D~~ncl 7UtJ pm hJLIU pM

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAIL.ulLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORJfATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

349·1700
wIre Nurt4uillt f!\trurb

I ,

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have.
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Preventive care can keep you
and your family healthy:

\

Botsford General Hospital \vants to keep you
and your fmnily healthy by providing personal,
compassionate care for life. We believe only
dedicated professionals can provide care that
considers vour individual and total health care

"'needs.

Primary Care Network~" Many silent illnesses
such as heart disease, diabetes, cancer, high
cholesterol and hypertension may be controlled
with early diagnosis and treatment. Botsford
created a Primary Care Nenvork of physicians who
are dedicated to helping you maintain your health.

Our primary care physicians carefully evaluate
your total health care needs and provide health
screenings, physical eXaITIS, imn1l1l1izations, nlan-
age on-going trcatment. respond to enlergency
necds, and refer you to other sources \vhen the
need ariscs.

Botsford CardioCare Center at Botsford
General Hospital offers a full spectrum of
cardiac carc from prevention to manage-
ment. Our programs can help you find out if
you're at risk as wcll as ho\\' to prevent and
manage hean disease.

Mamnlography. t\ prescription is not
required to schedule a mammogram. Botsford's
Inammography equipment and program
are certified by the Amcrican Collegc of
Radiology and arc fully licensed by the

,
I'.

Michigan Department of Public Health.

Michigan Sinus Institute at Botsford General
Hospital takes a comprehensive and total approach
to sinus care and treatment. Our physicians are
trained specialists in treating diseases of the eyes,
cars, nose and throat.

Botsford Center for Health Improvement
offers a health care continuum from pre\'ention to
rehabilitation for people of all ages. Our Total
Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center, a
comprehensive outpatient program, is dedicated to
the prevention of injur)~ physical rehabilitation,
and retraining for continued good health. Health
Developnlent Network offers monthly screenings
for cholesterol and blood pressure. \VC also encour-
age healthy living through weight loss, sl110king
cessation, stress management and se\'cral other
prograrns.

Eastwood at Botsford Family Services
offers a \\'ide range of mental health and
chemical dependency services are \\'c11 as
support groups and community education
classes to help keep you well.

We want to keep you out of the hos-
pital, but we need your help. For more
information, please call Conlmunity Rela-
tions at (313) 442-7986. If you would
like a physician referral, call Health
Match at (313) 442-7900.

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our conlrnunit~
2~,)5,) CrdnJ KI\l'r \\lnUl' • r.lunllh,:r,11l111:". \11 1:-.','(' ~.):,.'

9,
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Lynn Shapiro wears a picture of her daughter Robin.
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By CRISTINA FaiRlEA
Staff Wrillll"

Wayne and Pat
Loder will al-
ways remem-
ber that day

, in 1991 as
the day their

llves fell apart.
It was 6 p.rn. on Wednes-

day, March 20 when Pat - a
fonner Nav1 deputy clerk -
tried to make the left turn
she'd made so many tlmes be-
fore into her famUy's subdM-
slon In Commerc:e Township.

There. just yards away from
their home. her veh1cle colllded
with a motorcycle that was
headIng toward her. She'd
thought there was room to
make the turn safely. WItnes-
ses at the scene told pollee
that the motorcyclist.. who was
killed on lmpact. was going an

estimated 80 mph in the 45
mph zone.

Pat and the Loders' two
chUdren - Stephanle. 8. and
Stephen. 5 - were rushed to
nearl:Jy Huron Valley HospItal.
Pat survived the ace1denL

But Stephen died that even-
Ing. Stephanle died the next
mom1ng.

·A lot of people didn't know
what to say; Wa~ sald.
'"Thty lrted to help - they'd
say '1 know how you feel. 1 re-
member when I lost my grand-
mother, or my father: • One
person actually tried to com-
pare their loss to the loss of a
pet.

·But they cannot possibly
know how you feel unless they
have gone through II them-
selves.· he said. ·No pain In
the whole world can equal los-
Ing a child.·

As the Loders lrted to sort

IVolunteer

CONNIE CRONIN

Lone WOIllan board
Dlenilier not bored

"Northville l.s an old to\\-n that
grew up; commented Connle
Cronin. the only woman on the
Zonlng Board of Appeals. and II
grew both in resldenUal and busI-
ness property without the zontng
ord1nances that are In effect now.

As a resull., CronIn sard. there
are many ·non-confonnJ.ng struc·
tures; and If the owners want to
expand or change. they have to
ask the appeals board for a var-
Iance or ~ thelr plans.

Envelopes detailing these cases
are ma1led to board members a
week ahead of each monthly
meellng. she said, "some Urnes
with one case and someUrnes five
or six.. most ol them resldenUal.

It can be. for example. a maUer
of how close to the lot line a new
bul1d1ng may be set. or a question
orwhetherasl~ for a subdMslon
Is a traffic problem. maybe even
an eyesore.

Board members are encour-

3#d to look at the slle. and then at
the I1YeUng they wtllllsten to the
reasonIng of the owners. the deve-
lopers. and even the neighbors
who have been sent notices re-
garding the problem.

"We gIve the persons who make
the appeal: eroflln said. ·all the
time they ~ and sometimes af·
t.erhav1ngtalked tothebullder ab·
out altering the ortglnal plans,
they may come back again and
agatn:

At present there Is an opentng
(or an alternate. If you're Inter·
ested. you may apply at the City
Clerk's office for It.

For more insight on the opera·
tion of the board. you may attend
a meeung on the first Wednesday
of the month at 8 p.rn. at the City
Hall.

-
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Wayne Loder wears a button with pictures of his children,
Stephanie and Stephen, who died In a 1991 auto accident.

through their confusIon and
paJn. they turned to various
bereavement support groups
but still fdt that people dJdn't
understand how they felt.

"We would say we lost our
chUdren and the room would
just go sUent.· Pat recalls.
Even today. most people seem
uncomfortable If the Loders
speak of StephanIe or Stephen.

-People always flinch or get
real.Iy qulet II I rnenUon the
children: she said. It's hard.
because they need to be able
to talk about them. In their
hearts. their children remain
alive.

"You know. a chlld who
loses his parents l.s called an
orphan,. Wayne said. ·Some-
one who loses a spouse Is a
widow or widower. But there Is
no name for lA-Ople who lose
their ch11dren:

F1nally. they learned about
The Compasslonate Frtends. a
support group strictly for be-
reaved parents.

The Compassionate Fr1ends
Is a self-help organlzatlon that
offers frlendshlp and under-
standJng to Its members.

The organlzaUon's credo
stales "We need not walk
alone. We are The Compas-
sionate Friends. We reach out
to each other with love. with
understandlng. and with hope.
Our cMdren have cUed at all
ages and from many different
causes. but our love for our
children unites us . . :

The meetings are generally
broken into two parts. Dur1ng
the first part. members take
turns talk1ng abou t their grief.
If they want to. Members pro-
vlde support for one another.
The second half Is deo.·o~ to
guest speakers or actMUes.
such as a recent balloon reo
lease where members wrote
messages to thelr chUdren and
released the balloons into the
air.

The CompassIonate Frlends
Is not a re1IglOU5 group. al-
though people are more than
welcome to talk of their rell·
gsous be11efs U lhat Is how

they cope with their loss.
"The group does not espouse

any relfglon. - Wayne c:xplalned.
"We are very 1enlent of other
people's belleCs. We don·t con-
demn anyone for their beliefs.
and we don't push any beUefs
on anyone:

The important thlng about
The Compass!onate Frlends Is
that. within this group. memo
bers find others who truly
understand their paIn.

-We're never going to feel
good about a lot or things.. he
added. ·But this gtves you a
chance to relate to other pe0-
ple who understand:

Pal agreed. 'They really do
understand; she said. !bey
do know what you're going
through.-

After attendlng ~ meet-
Ings of the Uvorua chapter. the
Loders decided to start a chap-
ter closer to home. Through
hard work and dedJcatlon they
have developed the l.akes Area
Chapter. which meets from 7
to 9 p.m the thlrd 'IUesday of
each month. in the RIchardson
Center across from Walled
Lake Central HJgh SChool
(1485 Oaklcy Park Road. Com-
merce Township}. Anyone
whose chUd has dled Is wel-
come to attend the meetings.

"We dedded to start the
Lakes Area group because
there Is no group that's close
to us here.· Wayne explained.
'"There are cha~rs In
Brighton. Flint, 1.Jvonla. Ann
Arbor. Blrrnlngham. Troy -
nothing closer than a 45 mi·
nute dr1ve:

And after the deaths ol thelr
awn children. they noUCed f:V-
ery newspaper artlcle or obitu-
ary that Involved the death ol
a chUd.

"We became acu lely aware
of other people in this area
who lost their chUdren.· Pat
said. "We knew there was a
need:

Wayne. who Is a former edi·
tor of The Nevi. News. now pu·
bllshes the Lakes Area chapter

C(lIlt!naed on"

lit's A Fact

'. Hea~ingthe Hous~
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There are 8,614 occupied housing ullits in
the City of Northville and Northv/l/e Township.
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Compassionate Friends Lakes Area organizers (from upper right) Wayne Loder and his wife Pat, wIth members Chuck and Lynn
Shapiro.
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(11n Our Town

-

to PIyroouth Orchards and Cider Mill at 12:45 p.m.1Uesday. Sept. 21. The
\I15ltwill Include a brief talk abou t apples. a wagon ride through the orchard.
the chance to pick your own apple plus dder and a donut. The cosl is $2 per
person. RSVP to Allee Cumm1ngS by Sept. 15.

Couples bridge - Sept. 11, 8 p.rn. MIckey and Art Janes will host the fall
kick-off.

I.ad5es duplicate bridge - th1s new group will meet from 9:30 am. to
1:30 p.rn. Sept. 22 at the home of Mary Reynolds. Please bring a sandwlch
and two decks of cards.

Couples euchre - there are two euchre groups. one meets on the firsl
Saturday and the other on the second Saturday of each month. Both meet at
7:30 p.rn.

LadJes euchre - The first meeting oflhe season will be held at 7:30 p.rn.
Sept. 16 at Lynne Pun:elJ's home. SubsUtules are welcome.

Games, games. games - a -Pola- Hold Rally" v.ill be held al6 p.rn. Sept.
25. Fonn your own teams of four to six people. The cost w1ll be $4 per person
whIch 1ncludes party subs. snacks and prizes. Reset'vaUons must be made by
Sept. 17 by cal1ing EUzabeth 5anunut or Karen Wright.

1Jght gourmet - The first meeting of the season w1ll be at 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 18.

Moms and Tots playgroup -Sept. 14 at the home ofKaml FUnk: Sept
15 at the home of JacquelJ.ne Ukrop; Sept 28 at Gwen Goulet's residence and
Sept. 29 at Beth Black's house.

Couples pinochle - first meeUng at 8 p.m. Sept 10at the home of Eva
Klotz. Please brtngan appetizer and your own drink. RSVP by Sept. Swhethc:r
or not you plan on attending.

Ladies pinoeh.Ie - first meeting is set for noon Sept 14 at the residence
of Aletta Holmes. Please RSVP.

Qu1lting - Sept 21, 7:30 p.m.
Couples recipe cxt:hange - Sept II, 5 p.rn. Marcia and Eric Booth will

host the second couples reclpe exchange. RSVP to ClaudIa Toed or Marcia by
Sept 1.

Wlnetasting - Sept 10. 8 p.rn. at the home of Karen Funk and Gary
Ostrow31d. Please RSVP.

For more Infonnation about any of the above actMUes. ca11 membershIp
cha1rperson Usa KozerskS at 380·9355 •

Local NOW chapter changes meetingformat
Beg1nnl.ng in September. the West.em Wayne County chapter of the Na·

• tional Organization ofWomm (NOW) will com'ert Its membership meetings
. from a focus on business to a monthly series of one· hour femlnlst prograrns
- f~atur1.ng metro-area acUv1sts and Ieg1slators. acrord1ng to T'racey Mart1n.
,Western Wayne NOW president and Northville resident.

The September program v.ill feature Jeff Montgol'Oe%)'.president of the
Triangle foWldaUon. His topic will be '1'be interconn«tedness of Human
Rlghts: in whJch he v.ill address the question; -Are rights for women safe if
rights for lesbians and gays are deemed forfeit?'

TIle group v.11I meet at 7 p.rn. Sept 8 at HOO\'eT Elementary' SChool.
15900 Le\-an. Uvonia. for updated meeUng In!ormation. or for Information
on membership. call the chapter phone. 591·9344.

Newcomers news
Sept. 9 has been slated fcc the Newromers annual kick -off. It will beheld

at the F1rst Unlted Methocllst Church on EIght MIle and Taft roads at 7:~
p rn. New neighbors and mends arewelcome, Membership to the club Isopen
to allpersons who have Uved in the dty. township or school district of North·
..1.lle for less than five years.

lbe newes t members of the club Include Sharon and Dave Tarantino
and Shannon and Doug Moore.

Upcoming actMUes for September include:
BahysltUng Co-op - An orgaruzaUonal meeUng f!, scheduled for 7 p.rn.

Thursday. Sept 23. at Dd:>ble Ketchum's home. Please RSVP. 1his meeting
will be held With both Moms and Tots and ChIldren's Outings groups.

Book ra1ew - No meeting scheduled.
Bon appeUl dining In - meets on the first saturday of each month. No

September meeting has been scheduled.
Bowling - There will be an organizational ~ting at 7:30p.m. Sept. 15

at the home of G'Well G<lulet. At the ~Ung. members will declde whIch
, morning to bowl (every other Monday or Wednesdayl and dMde into teams.

Even ifyou plan to just be on the subsUtute lJsl, please plan on attending as
rules of play will be discussed.

Ladles Daytime Bridge - meets on the first, second and third Wednes·
day of each month from 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. An organizational and gel·
acquaJnted gathering 1s planned for Sept. IS at the home of Unda O'Ma1cy
from 9:30 a.m to 1 p.m for all interested in playing In any of the daytime
br1dge groups. Sign up sheets will be available as well as subsUtute lists .

. : Bunko - meets on the third and fourth 1\.tesdays of each month. All ex·
.. !sUng members must sign up again If you wtsh to play.
. Children's ou tings - time varies. The first outing of the year will be a trip

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
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Single Place presents
S1ngIe PLace parUc1pants w1.U gather from IO-I0:45am. Sunday in the

lIbraIy at FtDl Presbyterian Church.
The gathering Is speda1ly ~ rcc Chrlsuan singles of all denomi·

natIons as a time of learning. sharing and growtng. Bob Allw1ne will be th~
guest speaker.

-AWtudes That Make A Difference- will be the topic of a speda! work-
shop scheduled for Ft1day. Aug. 27. and saturday. Aug. 28. AMy Morgan. a
s1rJ8Ies pastor for fNer 12 years. w1ll be the guest speaker.

Frlday night's sessJon Is tlUed -Check Up From the Neck Up· and Satur·
day mornJ.ng's first sess10n v.ill be called "Your Attitude Is Everything: A Dose
of 0ptimLsm.-

Session two of Saturday morning Is entitled -Responding to God's
G~tness: It's A Malt~r of Choice: saturday afternoon will offer the fol1ow1ng
ses.sklns, -Falth Has Its~; RemovIng the Ban1era toa Great Attltude-
and -D1SC01o'n'lng a New D1mens1on.- A street dance will be held at 8 that
evening.

The price for the cntlre workshop Is$29. However.lndMdual pt1ces are
set for IndMdual v.wkshops.

A steak fiy and com roast Is~uled for 7:30 p.rn. Sept. Ion the back
terrace of Flrst Prcsb)1man Church. The cost 15$5. RSVP by noon Sept. 1.

Also schedukd for that n1ght v.ill be a -Ught and IJve1y Everung with
Marlanne Murphy: ~ CO:5t is $4.

Outdoor\'ollq'ball will be play'ed at 7 p.m. ~ Sunday at Park Place
Apartments of Nortln1lJe. A $1 donation is requested. Cootact Mary WJ1ght
for Infonnation.

Slngte Place ~n IIlC"elfcc brunch e\'ery Sunday mom1ng at Main·
Centre Grtl1e at 12.:30 p.rn. Pay your own CQst for lunch ..

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
_.,_~_~.$Y.. An.q, your

classified ad is FREE
"u •• ,

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive. 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
Willing to try something new.
v67898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive. 5'6-, 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. tt45632

,- ,
Those Inleraslad in your ad will be able to gel
your vo.ce malibox numb6r rrom the ad

We'l assign you a voice mailbox which W1l1appear
in your ad. Your ad 'Mil run fOl' 4 weeks.

Record yOlK own 2 mnute voice greeMg, al no
charge, ror people to l.slen 10. You do NOT leave
your name Of number at thIS tme.

5.You listen to them 6.You get together4.PeopJe listen to you

They may leave theil name and number rOf you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mil'lCJ[e.
(Irs pur fight on the monthly phone bit.)

You call In and IlSlen [0 any messages leI! In your
marlbox. This 'MIl cost you $1.49 per mtnute. No
one else Win be able to hear your messages,

Once you've PICked up your messages, you may
decide 10 contact whomever you choose. Only lhen
do you make your identity known to lhose wtJo've
responded 10 you.

Coli today to place y~u, od Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Northvl1le 313-348-3022; Novi 31.1-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r------------------------------------------~-------------------------,VOICe Mailbox • $...ERE.E. Please print eleerl)', 0lWlcharleler P41r spece lne~ pur\CI"ll>orl and speces

First 5 lines or prlOl ad .. .. .. . . .. S...ERE.E. I I r I r I I I I I I I
AddltlOflallln6S_x S1.50each x 4 weeks .. . $ -- I I I I I I I I
Sublotal $ __

I I I I I I I !
The 1ci1OW'.ng W'l!o!'T.aoon 1$ C(ll'np1e!ely eo-.fl6&'1!1a1 We ~ accepl )'OJ' ad WI~ It.
Name I I ! I I I I !
Address ! I I I II1I
CI!y S[ale Zip I I I I I I I I

Phone(daytime) (evenngl I I I I I I I I
M4Jllo: HOlT»IOWfl~.".".~", ClnJlfltd o.PMt,.".n~ P.O.Box 251, S<Mh yon, MI4817'L ~ ~

You mUSl be 18 years 01 age 01' older 10 use this seMC8 One persoo camol place an ad !of anocher person Ads ~ obsc:ene Of sexually exphclilanguage wi! be COlecfed
Ths pUlbcabOn reserves 1he rVJIlo fl(jt 01' relU!oeany ad and assunes no ial:Qty lor the conlenI 01. 01' response 10any ad Of m&s$&ge .

.
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IGarden Of The Month
2

Neighbors share honor of having best garden

Neighbors Kathleen Otlon
(above left) and Denise
Nash, with children Jeff, 5,
and lizzie, 3, share the hon-
ors of possessing the gar-
dens of the month as desig-
nated by the Country Gar-
den Club of Northville,
Womens' National Farm
and Garden Association.
Otlon relies on the organic
method of gardening while
Nash credits her mother
with giving her a green
thumb. The Northville resI-
dents reside on Dunlap
Street. Right and far right,
evidence of the women's
expertise.

W~~'¥~ ."\'r /'1....\1 1f)11

Northville's ~y- ~

{-\,- '-~('fJ
II\I',~~

ictorian ~tiva{
Sept. 17, 18, & 19,1993
Northville's5th Annual Victorian Festival
is fast approaching and should be bigger

& better than ever.
Lots of exhibits and

entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping.

Again this year the Northville
Record willpublish a special
tabloid section promoting this

fantastic event, and this wiIIbe used
a~ a gUideat the Festival!

copies willbe printed and
distributed in Northville,

Novi, Milford, Fannington.
Uvonia and Plymouth along
with being passed out during
the festival. Don't miss out.

PublishE'd: Thurs.Sept. 16
Proof Deadline: Tues. Aug. 31
Final Deadline: Fri. Sept. 2

FuUPage Half Page 1/4 Page 1/8 Page
10'x 13 H 4~~"x 1J~or 4\~' x 6V,H 4"..' It 3W H

Call Today To Reserve Your Spot WIth NorthVl!le's
Advertising Sales Rep. Anna Lipar

@349·1700

By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE
Special Wnter

And the awards go to Den1se Nash
in the beauUfu111ght blue VIctorian
home at 417 Dunlap. and Kathleen
Olton In the handsome gray Victor-
ian home at 401 Dunlap.

Neighbors Nash and Otton share
ll'Xlt'ethan the fact that they both live
in elegant and spacious Vlctorian
homes. They also share an enthu·
siasm for gardening wh1ch produced
the colorful connecUng gardens be-
tween their homes. where a light gray
picket Cence serves as a backdrop for
balsam. nasturt1wn. fOUf o·clocks.
bachelor buttons. larkspur, cleo me.
nlcotlnIa. annual and pere:nn1al ger-
aniums. ageratum. impatiens. hos-
tas.lavender.luplns. foxglove. candy
tuft. clustered bellflowers. Johnny
jump-ups (a pansy), peony. phlox.
rose of Sharon. splderw'art. shrub
rose. Veronka and bleeding hearts.
Just to name a few.

Denise and Jim Nash have Uved in
their 122·year-old home since 1984
where they and the1ryoungsters. Jef-
frey and ElJzabeth. enJoY the pn:vaU-
1ng friendly nefghborhood spirtt and
sense of community. A Cormer com-
puter programmer, DenIse left her
fast-paced career for other responsI-
bUitles as wife and ll'Xltherwhere the
challenges are great and the mva.rtb
are many.

DenIse credits her mother for

sparking her interest In gardening.
Her mom continues to help in plan-
ning and planting. and Is DenIse's
travel1ng companion on many trlps to
n~ghbortng commercial peretUl1al
fanns where varieties ofboth CamUlar
and unusual planting! are avallable
Cor purchase.

The Nash residence Is enhanced
byJapanese maples, rose trees. rows
of pink coral bells, salmon and old
rose-colored poppies. d'warff.r1s, false
dragonhead. mums. delphenIum.
hosta. oriental. trumpet and astatic
UtUes. rhododendron. birdsnest
hemlock. plnk ImpaUens, Chinese
dogwood and mountain ash trees,
and a bunch of energeUc neighbor-
hood kids.

Kathleen and Doug Otton have re-
sided in their historic 1873 home for
the past 14 years. Their ch1ldren
have grown and gone. but Emmel1ne
and Victoria. two dcl!ghtCuJ York-
shire terriers. scamper throughout
the house. qWck to announce (in the
key of A-Sharp) the presence of all
visItors.

The Otton home hall undergone
extensive interior and exterior resto-
ration. Aluminum Siding was
strlpped away to reveal the grace and
beauty of the ortgtna1 desIgn. and
walls that formerly d!v1ded large
areas into smaller rooms to attorn·
modate borden were removed. un-
coverlng long l-onrea!ed hallways. ar-
ches and aiooves.

Kathleen 1'5an avid gardener and
subscr1bes to organic gardentng. us-
Ing blends of non·toldc products to
control or e1l.mlnate Insects and dIs-
eases. Her EngUsh-style cottage gar-
den has a natural free·form look
which 1s both Informal and
appealing.

A world traveler. Kathleen has
toured major gardens In Sweden.
Great Britain. Germany. Turkey. the
United States and Canada. and Is
c:urrently plann1ng future Itineraries.
Her lmOlV1edge of gardening Is amaz·
ing and her book collection on the
subject Is extensive.

The Ottons enjoy sitting in their
large pergola where they watch birds
and squ!JTels compete for lunch at
the same tIme. Another source of
sustenance for the feathety and funy
Is a giant sweet cheny tree that en-
joys Its own trunk space inside the
pergola. wh1le stretch!ng fruit·laden
branches across the rooftop. Awls-
tena cascades down one side of the
pergola along with the beg1nn1ngs of
a small trumpet vine seeking Its own
space.

The gardens belong to Kathleen
and DenIse. but the grass belongs to
Doug and Jim. It's still green. so they
must be doing something right

PatrldaA. 2'I.elke isa member oJthe
Counby Garden Club oj NortJw6le.
Womens' Nat¥>roJ Farm and GaTden
Assoda11on.

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from locol merchants

obout the besl deals on everything
from aUlomobiles 10 groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
r.ever figured oul how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet thot you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price 10 The Re<:ord hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------1
wq£ NortquiU£ m£corb i

I
Subscribe Now $22 II

For Only I

I
I
I
I
I

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 IL ~~~~~~~~:~~ ~
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IPTA News/Elementary
Amerman PrA lnVttcs the com·

munity tojoin them in the festMties
of the fall term Back to school events
w1ll soon be start1ng.

Nrowstudent orientaUon is sche·
duled for 7 p.m. Aug. 31. This meet-
Ing is desf&ned for students new to
the distr1ctand nrowALPS students.

ThIs yeats conunlttee chalrs will
be gathertng on 5ept.. 8 at 9: 15 am.
at the home of PrA president Barb
Slubowsld.

Classes begin on sept. 2. The first

day is a half day, so afternoon kinder-
garten students are mnlnded that
their first day Is sept. 3.

Pr1nclpal Steve Anderson. deter-
mined to continue the ex.cellen~ at
Amerman. is seerk1ng volunteers for
the formaUon of a school lmprove-
ment team. Interested persons
should call him at 344·8405.

There w1ll be many opportunIties
to renew orbegln a PrA membershIp.
This year' goa115 100 percent. ChIld
care is ava1lableon site and altcmat-

Ing day and eYenlng meetings should
make PrA meetings Dll:n aocommo-
datlrlg to mcet famlly echedules.

The first Pf Ameeung la acheduled
fOt' 9:15 am. Sept 14 in the medJa
center. Others are scheduled as
follows:

Oct. S. 7 p.rn.
New. 9. 9: 15 am.
Dec. 7, 7 p.rn.
Jan. 4, 1994. 9:15 arn.
Feb. 1. 1994. 7 p.rn.

March 1. 1994, 9:15 am.
Apr1l 12. 1994. 7 p.m.
May 3. 1994, 9:15 a.m.
June 7, 1994. 9:15 am.
Amerman's first open house. for

grades 3-5, is scbeduJedforSepL 21.
Grades K-2 wW aaaemble Sept. 23.

The Junior Enrichment aeries
starts offright away With the LMng
Sdence Foundation vtaltlrlg on Sept.
21.

Please jot these dates down and
join us.

Bereaved parents find friendship,
support in self-help organization
Continued from 1 face of death.

Then. after the fnltlal shock wears
newsletter. It is a 6·page pub1lcation off, parents continue to grieve over
filled with touching esaays and lost chIldren for a long, long tlme.
poema W1itten by local members as They may seem altlght one day, but
well .. members from acroN the the next day the grief mtaht return
country. The newa1etler la ma1Jed to with a new, paWul freshneu. 1Mt"
famiIJu who have lo.l a chlld bow lJfeis now Corthe Loden and lhe
whenever the fam1Iy sa nferred to Shapiro •.
them. and Includes lntormaUon on -People don't underltand that
meellng l1met and datea. Bereavw:d grtefGuctuates: Pataa.ld. -Youmight
parena &&ythe wnun,a 1n the new.- seem OK one day. then be unable to
letter provide comfort. and many de- function the next."
dele to altend the meellngs after -You don't gel over thla; Chuck
reading It. said, ". wll1 probably never get over

Through The Compassionate thls.lfee1Uke,whenRoblndled,ablg
Friends, Wayne and Pat have met part of me died. You go to funcUons
and befrlended Chuck and L)1Ul and things, but you are never the
Shapiro, a CommerceTawnshtp cou- same:

:pie whose daughter Robin cUed In a The coltU1lOnfamlly funcUons,
·Nm'ember, 1991 caracddent.justa that other people take for granted,
fewdays short of her 16th bJrthday. are especlally paJ.nfuJ for bereaved

Chuck recalls that. after Robin parents.
died, he felt that lIOme people even "Weha\oea dlfilcuIt time going to
shuMed hIs fam1ly. weddings: Lynn sa1d.

, "There are people who haven't -Or graduaUons: Pat added.
calleds~thefuneral:Chucksa1d. -People say Urne heals; Chuck
"That 15very commonplace. People said. -Bull don't know if that's true:
are just so WlCOmfortablenot know- -I wonder when I wtll be able to
I.ng what to say. ha\oe happy memories of Robin;

. -'The best ~ anyone can say Is added Lynn.
Just 'I want you to know I don't Imow "Oh we remember the good
what to say: I had a good friend who Urnes;' Chuck said. -But It's not like
told me that. J respected hlm for It.-they come to mind just llke that.-

One of the topics of an upcoming Right after her chUdren died. Pat
Compassionate Friends meeting is sald. she felt things and did things
-what We Would Uke to Teach the that she feared ...-ere crazy.
World: For example each day. because

·People don't talk about death.· she could not accept that her child-
Pat said, "Talklng about death Is a renhaddied.shewouldwaitnearthe
real taboo. And then. to talk about schoolbus stop Invain hope thal Sle-
the death of a chUd .•. it's just too phanJe and Stephen would get o!fthe
much. You hear people say Tll be bus.
there foryou' or'lfyou need anything Lynn's experience was slmllar.
glve me a call: But you don't see •• would go a~ on purpose
those people agaIn. The people who th1nklng that when J come home
really care keep in touch. They ask she'll be there: she sald. Only
'what can I do? - through CompassIonate Friends did

There Is plenty that mends can do Pat and Lynn discover that their feel-
to help a fam1ly overcome the LnlUal tngswerenonna1andnotuncommon
shock and grief of death. among griev1ng parents. The d1scov.

-You need people to come over ery helped each of them to know, at
with food." Wayne saki. -You need least. that they were not alone.
people to come aver and wash your TIle Loders sUll Uve in the same
clothes: It's the day-to-day necessl- house they llved In before the acd-
ties of lJfe that just fall apart In the dent. even though frlends and fam1ly

Gayle's DancePhase
1994 Donee Season

Coli for
line

audition
times!

Fdl Reglstra1lon t
In progre$1 I

Registration:
August 23 - 26. 1993
Monday - Thursday

2:OOpm·8~

Tap
Jazz
Ballet

Pointe
Combo Classes

Cal tOf mote ;VoJCIos.sel begin
Tu~

S.pI'~1 " 1993/ 47-GAYLE

save ~ on Just Arrived Plant MateriaL
:11lC~8eAre NOT Summer Close Outs.

, .~. Come S:ee the gUaHtyl---~------PYRAMIDAL
ARBORVITAE

IS-IS' size III 12 pot

ONLY
$9.99

strongly urged them to move.
"I thought people ...-ere going to

sUcka For Sale a1gn on our house for
U',- Pat aa.ld. But they have stayed
there becaule It', where they feel
dOle to Stephanle and Stephen,

"1b1I .. where the k1d1 were very
happy,· Pat 1I1d. -We had.Jutl moved
here In September,·

"We ,Ull feel the lad.' preaente
here.· Wayne added.

"I don't feel dOle to my ch11dren
,landing over their gravel, "l&1d Pat.
". feel thelr pl"eleJlCe here. They're In
the a1r, They're In my heart:

SuMV1ng such a trag1c Joaa has
helped them to put eveI)'day 1n1la·
tions into penpecUve.

"The other day we had the hot wa-
ter pipe to our washing mach1ne
burst.· Wayne sa1d. "Water was all
over the place."

"Wejust laughed; Pat sa1d. Then
they bOth paused.

"Well. we laughed after a while;
Wayne amended. "Maybe not at
flrat .• :

The Loders now have a third chlld,
Chnatophc:r, and a fourth Is on the
way. Christopher - a bright. happy
baby with a 200-waU am1le - adds
Joy to the1r 1Jves, even thouRh hew1ll
never replace their first- ana aecond·
born ch1Idren.

Last month Wayne and Pat at·
tended a national Compualonate
Friends convenUon in ChIcago, and
were touched by the close feeling of
the J,ElOOmember crowd.

'"Therewere 1,800 people. 1.800
st.rangers, "Pat said. •And we still felt
such a banet

"WeIaW,trangen walkaaw. the
room and put their ann around
aomeone', lhouJden - eomeone
they had never met before - and8&)'
'INW you over here and you looked
Uke you were ha\1nl • c:UtDcult
Urne.' "

Wayne 1'e1t the bond, too. '"!bey
were 1lkc trienda youJutt haven't met
yet.. he 1&1d.

So If the Loden can flnd &nYthlna
poeluve in the trIfl:dY that itruck
their Ilvea over two )'earl .. It" the
fact that they've been able to make a
dUI'erenceIn the Uvea 01 othcl"l.

.By heJplng others we hIM helped
oune1vea; Wayne laid.

The Shaplroa have a1Io found
comfortby helping othen.1bey ha\oe
let up a echo1arlhlp fund at Walled
Lake Central H1gb School, where Ro-
bin was a ItUdent. In her memory.

The Loden, the Shaplrol, and tN-
cry other parent who grieves for a
ch1ld lUllhave tbdrdJmculldaya. Pat
still feels an empUneu wide that
wl1l never be fllled. Wayne ,un cries
when he hears thellOng"~ma Dis·
tance; because that was Stephen's
favorite lIOng to ling.

But. Pat saId, '"Therela a lotofhe-
allng In helping,

·1 just hope that Stephanie and
Stephen are looking down at us and
saying 'that's my mom and my dad,
and fm proud of them: -

Does Your Child Have A Speech Or
Language Disorder?

Look for these signs or symptoms:
, lack of cooinglbabbling as

an infant. few word
attempts by IS months

· unintelligible speech
· lack or two-word

combinations by at
least 2Jh years

· difficulty with social
language or relationships

• doesn't pay attention to spoken
language (may appear to have
hearing loss) but highly
visually-oriented (high interest
in TV. "ideos. letters. numbers)

. difficulty with grammatical
skills [leaves out words
that link a sentence
together) by age 3

Call us at 737·3430 for further information
and to schedule a consultation,

Kaufman Children's Center
for Speech arad Language Disorders, Inc.
5829 Welt Maple Road. Suite 121. West Bloomfield
313·737·3430

r
Wt::J.(r>eS1ale~"y

COllege 01 lifelong leornlll9
Inlerdl1clphnory Slud,lls PIQ9rom

Alternatives
Alternative Bachelor's Degree Program for Adults

We SUPPLY you with skills that are in DEMAND
• communication skills. problem solving & critical thinking
• team bUilding skills in a collaborative learning environment

EARN or COMPLETE your bachelor's degree
" day. evening & weekend classes
" television & directed study courses
• automatic temporary admit policy, transfer college credits
, tn·county locations

For more information call: 577-0832
w~ SU·tl1'.I\'tt\o')' 1$ J,~ equaJ oppot"""'"'')' a'ft"',¥,. .... aetO'l ~

Wi~ ~ .. IJt\"""'ty-Pt(Ot WQI\I'IIil ~IO ~ ~.., w.-et

349·1,',lOOi
.. .. .. I

IS OPJJ. NP~JI~R'
Feel free to call us 1II'1t N..tlt 11 m... ~with any news tips, \Ii.,e ..-,D.W1Ui e ~rDr41

-

Jill PuzzuolilMichael HUfmger

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PuzzuoU.
ofWaah1ngton. Mich., announ~
the engagement of their daughter
Jill Kathleen toMlchaelLa\Vm1~
HJ1finger. ofRoyal Oak. son of La-
wrence and Janyne H1lll.nger. of
Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1986 Ro-
meo HJgh School graduate. She
graduated from Mfch1gan State
Unlver!lty In 1990. Currently she
15employedas a business consul-

tant with Amerltech Mobile
Cc:rnmunJcaUons.

The btidegroom-elect 15a 1986
NorthvllleHigh School graduate.
He graduated from Michlgan
State UnlversltyIn1990, where he
\7o'aS a member of Delta Tau Delta
fratemJty. He Is cumntly em·
ployedas a finandal engtneer with
PrudenUal F!nandal Service.

A September 11. 1993. wed-
ding Is planned.

Kimberly HaIvetlJohn Clexton
Sam and Patricia Pulls of

Crosse Pointe Park have an-
no1111Cedthe engagement of their
daughter, KImberly Havelt, to
John Clexton. son of Suzanne
C1extonof Northville and the late
Dr. WUllam Clexton. An October
wedding Is planned.

Havelt graduated from Michi-
gan State Unlversltywith a bache-
lordcgree inbusiness adO'ln1stra·
Uon and ls currently pursuing a
master of business adrnlnlstra-

Uon at Wayne State Unfversity.
She is an academlc advisor for the
School of Business AdmLnIstra.
Uon at Wayne State UnlversJty.

Clexton Is completing an asso-
date degree program al Macomb
County Conununlty College in fire
sclence. He has ~lved hls fire-
flghter certtflcatlon and
emergency medical technlclal
lIcensIng. He 15 an emergency
medical technlcian for the Detroit
ngers. Inc.

The Original .::c=~~ Country
Peddler
Show

One-<lf-a-k.ind 18:h & 19th c:en:ury Art Crntlt
heirlooms of the fulure , ,

;t & Folk Show

Exhibits In
Room-Like
Settings!

, .. Every Monday in
the Northville Record,

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovlslon cable system.

___________ ~_~. _.i."'--- ~ ~_~ .-.. ~~
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Take a trel(.on 'the wild side'
By JAH JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Walled Lake busJness owner Brian
Obrecht was d1scusslng transporta·
Uon logisUcs over the telephone Mon·
day with a prospccUve cl1cnt.

"By the end of the third day. most
people feel comfortable enough to
gallop freely aa"08S the desert on
thelt camels." he assured the caller.

Inthe Auatra1lan oulbe.ck. that Ia.
Obrecht and h1a wl!c, Usa. NIl

Outer Edge Exped!Uona from the1r
home on PonUac TraJl Rclwl.

WhIle the lICtUna- to UI-1eemI
tar from exotic, the delunaUonl or·
tered by the tm'e1 ann Ire the Itull' 0(
NQtfQni:d Otographlc 1rtk.Iee.

'Ibeee are not the maII·marlcet
I_una in lDurlat-packed bUlel,
breerJng through 15 European clue.
In ten Cla)'l.

lnIl.ead, thelr brochure dctalla
dogaleddJng in the canadian Rock-
Ies. wha1ewatchlng by kayak near
Vancouver. and IWImm1ngwith pink
dolphlna in the Yarapa Rtver. a tri-
butory of the Amazon.

Or joumcy1ng into the Stone Age.
Obrecht spent much of July 1ead.lng a
group of four trave!ers In IrIan Jaya.
the lno.ones1a·s share of the Island of
New Guinea.

The government there had been
keeping travelers out of the region
ever since an Incident in the 19608
when Nelson Rockefeller's adult son
disappeared and was beUcYed to
have been consumed by cann1bals.

The local cUet has a1nce changed.
"That Is the most remote cultural

desUrlaUon on earth. I saw adults
who claimed never to have seen a
white person before: he said.

"Keeping It closed orris what kept
them close to tradUlonal hablls and
customs. It was completely safe and
they're very gentle people:

The OUter Edge group traveled by
foot and canoe. sleeping in tree-
houses 50 feet off the ground while
visIting the Koroway. Conner head-
hunters. ThIs Slone Age tribe had
been secluded from the modem
world until as recently as 20 years
ago.

The group then dropped Inon the
Dan1 and La.InI t11bes In the h11lcoun-
try. The Dani men wear only
strateglcally·placed gourds and
some decoratlVe bones in their noses.
The women favor grass skirts.

The most won1some part of adven-
ture travel. for those who can get over
the lack of Indoor plumbing. Is the
Impact Westerners may have on
members of a v!rtuaL'y pristine cul-

Brian Obrecht doesn't bring home t"shlrts as travel souvenirs.

ture and are fasdnated by outsiders.
Obrecht said each trip Is extens1vely
researched to m1n1mIze the local cul-
ture shock.

One of the ground rules of Ir1an
Jaya trip Is thatgroup members were
not to trade off their modem goods.
even a tee shirt. for trtbal artifacts.
Only barter with tobacco and metal
fish hooks Is permUted. as the villa·
gers already have these Items In lim-
ited quantiUes.

Outer Edge llmlts its tours to ten
people or less.

-n allows us to personally interact
with them in a way that Is impossible
with a large group. They're veIy cw1-
ous. Their concept of the world Is
there's the valley and there·s outsJde
the valley. They think we're from very
far outside the valley: Obrecht
explained.

The Obrechts started the firm In
1988 in Los Angeles. Two years ago.
they lDCJ\'ed back to M.Ich1gan. The

company offers 50 trips a year to 14
dilferent destinations. Several iUner-
arles are for the physically fit only.
others are less demanding. Exped1-
Uons are set up with local operators.
with an emphasis on mav1ng well off
even the adventure travel track.

"We use dUes as a necessaIy ev1l.
They have airports we can fly into."
Obrecht said.

Some of the profits are returned to
local env1ronmental groups. such as
a research lab studying the hump·
~.wha1e. . ,. .

HIs own fnlt1itl 0VeJ-Sea.S trip Was In
1989 in China. going It alone with a
friend. 1bat wasn't done much then.

"We watched other people in the
a1IpOrt on tourlst group trlps. We re-
alized they had been protected from
the most educaUonal part of the en-
Ure stay. We Immersed ourselves In
China: he recalls.

1bat was the first fix of what Ob-
recht calls his addIction to travel.

Before the couple started their
company. hewas a consultant with a
major accounUng finn.

"My Wife said what do you want to
do when you grow up? lbat question
kind of took me back. Iwanted to take
people to the kinds of places and ex-
plore them the way Ilike to do It. not
the way it's done." Obrecht said.

He says Outer Edge Iswell-poised
to take advantage of the current
trend towards environmentally-
aware adventure travel: "I think peo-
ple have had enough oflaylng on the
beach In Maul: "

The finn'S average cl!ent ranges in
age from 30 to 60. Is reasonably af·
fluent and shares one key character-
Istic: "All of them have what I call a
sense of adventure. They all want to
experience the destination and not
just see It.." Obrecht said.

Outer Edge ExpedlUons may be
reached at 1-800-322-5235 or
624·5140.

IEntertainment Ustings
SUbm1t uernsJor the IJrltPl'ta1Tlmenl

!!slings toThe Northv1lle Record. 104
W. Main. Nort1wfI1e. Ml 48167; orJax
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
BEAR WITH us: Northville's Mar-

quis Theater will present the musical
-Pooh VIsits Stol)'Jand· through sa-
turday. The all·kid cast brtngs to life
the stoIy of the legendaJy bears ad-
ventures as he encounws faby tale
notables lhile searching for his
missing ••,)ney pot.

TIckets are $5. Show time is at
10:30 am. on Thursday and Frtday
and at 11:30 am. on saturday.

For lnfonnaUon. call the Marquis
Theater at 349·8110.

CASIlNG CAU:Ootta sing. gotla
act? Here's your chance. The Nevi
Players are holding auditions for
thdr producUon. "An Axe. An Apple
and A Buckskin Jacket" on sept. 1at
7:30 p.rn. and Sept. 2 at 7 p.m.

Prepare a song. the accompanlest
will be pn:Mded or you may bring a
lape of backup music. Also needed
are a resume and a Cl.1Ittnt photo.
Roles Include a you thful tenor. a bar-
itone Paul Bunyon. a tenor or ban-
tone Johnny Appleseed. an alto or so-
prano Annie oakley and someone
W1ll1ng to play the part of a sing1ng
dog.

InaddiUon. there are openIngs for
two non-singing roles and for a nar·
rat.or with a good stol)'te1llng \'Olce.

Auditions are at the Novi CMc
~ter. 45175 W. Ten M1IeRoad. The
show will play November 19-21.

ITheater
WHO DlJJ'OOTIAND 1mB IPIlT·

1'IU1 QenltU'1 Hole-In·\he-Wal! Re·
ltaurant oontinues t.o praent ita
MW"der Myltery Dinner Th~ter
per1onnancft.

Qenlttrl bu two dlJrerent produc.
lion comPMJet perfonn1n& dUferent
Murder Myltery omnerThe.terI w-
try P'k1daY CYening at 7:30 p.rn. Re-
Iel'\llUoM Ire required. Speda1 per-
formance. of !he Murder Myltet)'

Dinner Theater are ava1lab1e.
1he restaurant is naw featuring

The Soap 0pen:1 Mtuders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program 1he
Tears of Our Ufe" Is being fUmed.

As the ertme unfolds dUring the
performance. the guests try to dIs-
CCM:r who "committed the murder'
through clues gtven ou tby cast memo
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the IdenUty of the culprit.

Also n.mnIng Is a new mystery.
Wild. WlJd West

CenitU's "Hole·(n·the-WaIl" re-
slaurant Is located in downtown
Northv1lle at 108 E. Main St.!usteast
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mysley DinnerThea·
ter DInner Theatre includl.ng the
seven-eourse dinner costs $35 per
person (1ncluding tax and Up).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

Bon SWEETBOla: Uve j32Z
~ Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. at 43180 Nine Mlle. just
eaat of NcM Road. The 19201 home
pnwldeiatetlJrli ccnduc:tYe to mulic
popular In that erau well u ~.

~ il no .ckUUonal charIe tOr
the perforrrw.ncel but. two-<lrtnk
I1'I1n.lm.lm IIrwqulred. For more lntor-
mation, call 347.()()95.

HOTEL 8AJtONJtTTEI Slnger I
planlIt Wally Glefl1cland tnJmpeter I
ptanJat Ed Charles play 7-1 I p.rn.~.

eJYTuesday through saturday in the
Tara Lounge In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Uve entertain·
ment Is also featured 10arn.·2 p.m.
~ Sunday dUring brunch. Call
349-6666 for more lnfonnaUon.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen MlIe. presents
I1ve music all week With no CCNer
charge.

Sunday Is a "Slr1ngs 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight e\"el)'
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more in·
fonnaUon call 349-7038.

NOVl HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novi Hilton. is open Thesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
am. Il\"e entertainment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 am.

Heartbeat will perform through
Aug. 28.

For lnfonnation call 349-4000.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Noles Concert Series at the Novi
Sheraton Oaks conlinues on Thurs·
daysfrom6p.m. to9p.rn. The hotel ls
at 27000 Sheraton Ortve in Nov!.
across from Twelve Oaks Mall.

Stay tuned tonfght forThe Regular
Boys.

For lnformaUOn. call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate saloon offers lJ...e music e\"Cl)'
F'rkiay and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am.

The Starting Gate La located at 135
N. Center St.1n downtown Northville.

VJCTO."I Where can you ftnd an
IC'lM Hammond «fin. ,put mUllc
and 8ooc1 food? AnIWer: \'Icto(. or
NcM. Ca1134Q·l438 ahead to ftnd out
~ Connle Mallett w1U be on

Muter of the Hammond, Mallett
cha.mB her audiences at V1ctor'a

with such favorites as Mfstyand
MoanltJht Serenade.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Contempor-
ary arts and crafts, includIng potle2y.
glass. painting and jewelety are the
focus here.

Featured this tmnth are the works
of Fannngton Hills artist Dongtlale
Jurigutls. Abstracts and Mlch1gan
sprtngUme landscapes are sholm In
watercolors and acxylics. She is the
recipIent of multiple awards and \\111
have her work displayed through the
end of September.

Also featured In the galley is p0-
pular M1ch1gan artist Chuck Par-
sons. His large abstracts and im·
presslonlst paintings are done In
aayUcs on canvas. Many jev.oeJtoned
abstracts from Susan Ke1I of Roches-
ter Hills are on also display.

The Atrium Calley Is located at
109 N. Center St. in Northville. Gal·
leryhoursare lOam. to 5p.m..Mon-
day through saturday; and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.rn.

For more Information call
349-4131.

IJTI'LEART GAlURY:The Uttle
Art Gallery at Oen1tU's Samuel WUe
Theater in downtown Northville fea·
tures two shows a month by Michi·
gan art1sts.

Michigan fine artists who would
llke to display their works are en·
couraged to contact ga1leJy manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348.0282.

The Utlle Art Gallety is at 112 E.
Main St.All pl"OCffiis from sales go to
the artists.

BACKDOOR QAILERT: FarmIng-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
E!&ht Mile Road features are b!.llhlY
unusual and non·tradJlJonaJ crout
created by fiber art teehnlquC'l.

The ganer)' II In the home of co·
owner RaUl Landen. LIondm and
the other owner. Kathleen BriCker.
are both artiIlI.

Houl"lare lla.m. to3p.m.1bura·
day. and Frtdayt: 10 Lrn. to 4 p.rn.
on saturdays and by appointment.can 474·8306.

•
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My Family?
My Career?
It's flO longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales
rm Janet IUcbarda. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flez1ble Daytime 8cbe4Q1e
whUe reaching my financial goals. Complete
trainIng. benefits. auto reImbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unJque women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

1-800·255-4859

Incredible ...
Olamour Photography

Made AHordablel

IntroductDry Ollsr ...

Reg. "8 85 .$29.95... • sitting:
or BrIng a Friend &

pay 129.95 lOr Two DI Youl
• New 1st·tlme customers onlY
• Must have advanced appoIntment
• Must make apPOintment bV Sept. 10th.
• S 1500 refundable deposit required

• Your session WIll Include
an exciting new /00/( ...

• P~sslonal Mak£oOverand Ha,I1ty1.ng
• use Of OurFashion Wardrobe And Jewelry
• High FashIOn phOtography
• Instant VieWi.~g Of Your Video PrOOfS

471"3832 .
375-1555

week! Prestigious,
deSigner labels as
seen In leadmg
department stores.
The f,r-est svedes.
calfsk,n crd kidskin
leathers At DSVV,
save 20%-50%
off deportment store
prices ~veryday!

WherelheOnly
Thing B'9ger

lhc:'llhe Sc ...jng~
IS the Se!eclion.

~ : - ;. .. .. - ..~::
M 'H f S:" '0 q St.N 12 Il

CLOSE D H ..ES Al'oo D WED
FO~ 'EsrOCI(I~.C;

I'YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We gellhal sort of commenl all the time People are Impressed .
that our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and::
low-cost government book'ets There are more than 200 In all.
containing a wealth 01 valuable Information

They tell you how to make money. how to save money and how:'
to Invest II Wisely They tell you about federal benchls. hOUSing .
and learning activilies lor children They fill you In on nutntlon.
jobs. health and mUCh. much more

Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress you. 100 AUI flrsl you
have to gOI II JllSt send
your name cmd addross 10.

Consumer Information Center
OeplU1ment KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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'The Man Without a Face'
Mel Gibson debuts as director in film about a man and a boy

and leam1ng has been paJnted in
much darker shades. Chuck must
say goodbye to his mentor forever,
but not.before beJng prepared to pass
the entrance exam to his father's
alma mater and begtnning his own
trek to adulthood.

And McLeod,-the man without a
face,· has learned tomake peace with
his past, to view with compassion the
fear that people have of what they
can't comprehend, and to regard
with new appreciation the Invigora·
Uon that friendship has once more
brought into his Ufe.

From the time Icon Productions

parture and his feeling of being un·
welcome within his own fam1Iy have
made Chuck a defensIVeand d1atant
kid on the ou tside - and desperately
unhappy on the inside.

Detennlned to find a place in the
"''Orld that doesn't put him in com·
petiUonwith his sisters. Chuck 15 re-
solved to spend this summer in
Cranesport studying [or an entrance
exam to the boarding school his
father had attepded, But., hav1ng
failed the entrance exam.lnation
once, he realizes he needs help and
turns to McLeod for tutortng.

As their summer unfolds, both
McLeod and Chuck discover more
tha either had hoped for: their friend-
ship, which begins as a clashing of
homs, grows into a genuine sha.rlng
ofldeas and thoughts, enrIch.1ngboth
and providing each with a crucial
perspectIVeon his life.Chuck discov·
ers his own Intel1lgence. confidence
and tolerance and Mcleod red1scov.
ers the ability to relate to another hu·
man being and the joy and c:xdte-
ment of teaching,

But the townspeople of Cranes-
port. accustomed to concocting -
and believing - thelr 0'NJl outra·
geous speculation about McLeod,
learn he is tutoring Chuck and be-
come distrustful of the man they fear
and cannot understand.

Chuck's mother, who has spent
years l~oring her son's need for at-
tention. suddenly becomes a strident
accuser, demandJng that McLeod
stay away from her son.

Chuck is horrtfied and McLeod is
furious, but hysteria sweeps the
small Maine town and. before Chuck
knows It.,his summer of frlen~hIp

was formed. both Gibson and his
partner Bruce Davey had three goals:
to continue to produce m:lV1esstar-
ring Gibson. to create quality films
With Gibson and Davey producing.
and to search for the right project for
GIbson to d1RcL

The right project would turn out to
be Malcom MacRul)"s adaptation of
a no-.'e1by Isabelle Holland whIch ex:.
plored serious themes of hope and
dignity that appealed to both men.

What was surpris1ngwas Gibson's
decision to star In the film as well as
direct It.

A boy who's troubled about his fu·
lure, A man who's haunted by his
past Together they build a frlend·
ship that has healing power for them
both.

lbat's the storyUne for '1be Man
Without a Face,· a drama about wer·
coming loneliness. learnlng to be-
come an adult and remembertng a
speda1 summer when understand-
lng. companionshlp and encourage·
ment transfonned 1\\10 lives.

The Warner Bros: release marks
the directing debut of internationally
acclaimed actor Met Gibson, who
also stars In the film.

To the people of Cranesport,
MaIne. Justin McLeod (Gibson) has
~ an outsider since the day he 81'-
rn'ed in their peaceful coastal village.
For the last seven years, his scarred
face and the mysteJ)' surrounding
his past have made him the object of
rumor and scorn.

WhIspered snatches of a tale In-
\'OMng a terrible car accldent. a fat·
ally Injured student and a brl1llant
teachlng career cut short follow
McLeod all Olrer town.

SUrrounded by his books and
paintings, he has learned to live with
the soUtudehis traglc past and disfig-
urement have forced upon hlm.

Twelve-year-old Chuck Norstadt
(NIck Stahl) is also an outsider - to
his own family. I.Mng with his super-
Udal, flirtatious mother (who is ab·
out to latch onto husband number
five)and tworesentful sisters. Chuck
has only cloudy memories ofhis dead
father. who disappeared from
Chuck's life when the boy was a
toddler.

H!sconfusion over his father's de·

amCeTHEATRES PRESENT
''THE RIGHT PRICE"

4:1mC. HAMPTON 4 Rochester Hills
852·5322t:lmc. TOWNE 4 Oak Park
968-5174

t:lmc. WESTBORN 2 Dearborn
274·9133

..........'-. Every Day • Every Show • Every Seat
Starting August 27'1h

"A MAJOR TRIUMPH!'.~
\\',1' \.\1.\10', \--11_

M E L GIBSONChuck Norstadt (Nick Stahl) learns a lesson from the reclusive
. Justin McLeod (Mel Gibson) in Warner Bros.' heartwarming
:drama about friendship.
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, STORE COUPO~N"'''''

fFIII
:"LLER~~
fP!.~lR~
I
, WITH ANY
I PURCHASE' ,L (Hurry. WhIle SUPPlies L- I___ ast)

--- ..L~--

\
i,
I SAVINGS-

FOR BACK TO
SCHOOL!

Ael"1a
BARNEY
BACKPACK
Let Barney brm9 a
sm e 10 a I !lIe
ore 5 school day

Tho....,. 01
A~ Proo."a$

LUNCHBOXES
Choo<.e soil 01 "'SoU'ed
W.:tl ~rtr.al bOell8

BocPon
WAHOO"S 4 PK AND Go-Go S
4 PK RETRACTABLE PENS OR
BODY HEAT 5 PK PE'-S

HlC

F'RUlT PUNCH, I"
ORANGE. OR BERRY9PK •.•••••. ;::..

~~;~PAAK ~4'
FRI.~T SNACKS. . .••.••••.• , •.

199
'N
c......:.

.79
•39

UP..~s
4 07. SCHOOl GLUE. .

WINA
$20,000
SCHOLARSHIPI*

Prices el1eclive
10' U S only

There s a Toys A Us Near You'

lOIN
GEOFFREY'S
READING

RAILROADJ
on"UAI~

CHARGE IT!
• YISA

• UASTEFlCARD
..... ERlCAN

EXi'AESS
• DISCOVER

, ROSEVlL.L£ Voo'o... ,.. .. "'''''''' .. ..,
• SOUTlIFlELD ~ QI to'U"o/ll
• SOIITHGAn rc-. QI ''''''''''' '''1
• ST£RUIlG H£lGHTS "' "oil
• WE S T1.A'CO I" w •.,.,. .., 1
'S MILE ROAD ~.'" 0,.., co<_'.....,1

• ANN ARBOR l'" .....,...........,
• DEARBORN ,"-" r.o o.Jo't.¢o'~ n·.~.1
• LNONIA (tu! QI ~ "'Il
• MADISON HEIGHTS (SouOI QI 00',",," .......
• NaVl v....w ... QI ,~ 0a>.lW)
• POtCTlAC """" ..... s..wo- """ ......,. MONDAY. SATURDAV 9:30 AM· 9:30 PM. SUNDAY 10:00 AM· 6 PM

PORT t1UAClN iii ~$I241n "'ve I 1I0NOAY. SATURDAY'O00 All. 900 Ptil SUHOAY 1100 ...... , 00 PflI
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Golden Drive
Novi man takes prize
in charity shoot-out
By LEE SNIDER
EdilOr

Dan McCrath of NOY1dJdn't make
$1 m1ll1on CNe'I the weekend. but he's
not compla1n1ng.

After all, $10,000 ain't bad either.
McGrath was the top prtze winner

Ln the Ronald McDonald ChJldren's
Charity event whlcl1 concluded Sun-
day at the COWlUy Club VUlage golf
course in Nortm11le Town.sh1p.

McCrath took home the cash by
drtv1ng closest to the pin during a
shoot-out that offered a $1 miWon
priZe to the golfer hitting a hole-In-
one.

No one shot an ace on either of the
two final rounds. meanJng awards of
$1 m1ll1on and a $200 thousand
home went unclaimed.

McGrath. however. came within
15-f~t, 9-tnches or the cup on a
!60-yard hole, eam1ng himbest Unk-
ster honors on the day. HIs reward
was a cool IO·grand.

"It made you feel a llttle bit like a
pro when one shot was the difference
In bIg bucks. - the 40·year-old
McCrath said. -I can't say Iwasn't
nervous. 1 sUll don't think It's really
hit me yet.-

The shoot-out raised more than
$90,000 lOr charity. a ~ that Will
1nfiate to $180,000 as the result of a
matchlng grant from the Skillman
FoundaUon,

The money came from the parU-
dpants. who paid a dally entIy f~
and $1 a ball to tee off dUring nine
days or qualifylng roWlds. McCrath
said he parted with about $40 trying
to hit a shot good enough to gain h1m
status as a quaUfler.

According to the charity publ1dty
release. a total of 2,600 golfers com-
peted in the event. Forty·five hope-
fuls won the right to shootfor$1 mU·
Uon in the finals and for a $200 thou-
sand home in a bonus round.

McGrath took part in the bonus
ronnd but, afterw1nn1ng $10,000 in
the finals, was Just too excited to
concentrate.

"I smacked it over 20 yards over
the green.- he said. "I was too
pumped.:

McCrath. a machJ.n1st at the Gen·
eral Motors PowerTraln plant In Uvo-
nJa. said he and hIs wife spent the
day Monday th1nk1ng about what
they should do wllh their wtnnJngs.

"We'll pay a few bllls off. My mom's
70th birthday is coming up and we're
all going to be going to Vegas - Itll
help with that. Other than that. we'll

By SCOTT SIGLER
Staff Wnter

You reaL'y have to be a golf ran to
play Tanglewood.

It's not just the fact that taking a
cart to play nine holes Is going to cost
you over $20; It's that the course has
some of the JOOStunforgtv1ng hazards
In the area.

BuUt on wetlands, the course
hosts dense swamps that meander
across falrways. With some of Tan·
g1ewood's hazards, if It goes In. you'n
never gel It back.

Despite being one of the roost ex-
pensive courses In the area. Tanglew-
ood rematns one of the best. If you
can hit well there. you can probably
handle anyt.h1ng in the COWlty, Ifnot
the stale.

With four tees (gold. blue. white
and red), It caters to everyone's abU-
Ity. although a poor golfer will have a
tough time no matter what tee he or
she hfts from.

Tanglev.-ood is in the mfdst of a
huge resldenuaI development project
with houses spr1nglng up all over the
place. Within 10 to 20years, moet of
the course should be surrounded by
homes that run S3OO,OOOand up, It's
definltely going to be a po5h place to
golfand an even posher place to lJve,

You'd think that with the prestige
ofthc course that they could at least
get reservaUons right. Although re-
servations were made a week In ad·
vance. when my party showed up the
course staff had no tnConnation ab·
out a tee time. Instead of golng off the
front tUne llke we had hoped. we hft
the back whlle a league took up the
front.

Ifyou do make a reservaUon. make
sure you call and double-check the
day before.

One good thing about goUlng an
expensive course is that the regulars
are often wealthy - too wealthy to
bother with balls that have veered
inlO a hazard.

My first trlp Into a hazard, the

•

McGrath was the top
prizewilmer inthe Ronald
McDonald Children's
Charity event which con-
cluded Sunday at the
CountIy Club Village golf
course in Northville
Township.

He took home the cash
by drtving closest to the
pin during a shoot-out
that offered a $1 mill10n
prize to the golferhitting a
hole-In-one.

probably just put it Into our savlngS:
McCrath lives in the Maples of

NOY1condom1n1um complex. a loca-
tion that features Its own golf course.
He desa1bed h1mself as a long-time
golfer who manages scores In the
hIgh 70s to low'80s when he goes
out.

He said he practlced for 3X hours
Snnday before the finals, and was
one of the last quaUflers to arrtve at
COunlly Club Village.

McGrath said the ISO-yard hole
on whfch the shoot-out took place
had a water ha1ard and other ob-
structions. He estimated It would
take a drlve of about 140 yards lO
clear t.~e water trap.

The female llnallsts were allowed
to drlve from a distance of 150yards,

McGrath said h1swlfe was on hand
to Video tape his trtumph. and, to
make the occasion a true famlly a(-
fa1r. JUs brother. Scott. ~n a $SOO
cash prize for his best effort.

McGrath·s closest competilOr and
the flrstnmner·up In the contest was
Mlke Cav1cchlo of UvonJa. who was
able to get to with1n 18-feet. 7~ in·
ches to the hole.

George Hunter of Detroit placed
thlrd. Nelson Lucas of St. Clair
Shores flnlshed fourth and Al Grow of
WestIand earned a fifth place lln1sh.

Jack Hawkins of Canton came
closest to the pin In the bonus roWld
and took home $1.000.

Ronald McDonald Children's
ChanUes Is an Independent, non-
profit organIzation which makes

\\'oods to the right of the first faitway,
was a profitable excursion. 1bree
balls profitable, I dJdn't have to hunt
- they were just ly1ng around, wait·
ing for a fortnnate explorer to gIve
them a home.

A later trtp to the edge of the water
resulted In five more - no ball re-
triever. Just using a 7·lron to drag
balls that were In plaln sight.

The last big find was a water ha-
zard and two more balls resting in
one· inch deep water - brtnglng my
grand total to 10. 1lost two, so 1came
out of the course with eight more
than I started.

That doesn't happen every day.
And it was definltely enough to

make up for the lost reservations.

Hole No. 12
That's an awfully large hazard to

plunk down In the middle of a golf
course. A big par-5, 4n-yard hole,
No. 12 has a dogleg right that wraps
aroWld a mean swamp. You can get
your ball out of some hazards. but
unless you brtng a machete. hip
boots and Indiana Jones, I wouldn't
advise going In this one alone.

For some, the tncllnation to cheat
(Net the swamp \!till be 1JTeslstable.
It's not a good Idea - the swamp Is
much bl~er than it looks, espccta1Jy
from the tee. Stick to the fairway.

Hole No. 18
Again the Impulse to cheat the ha·

zard is strong. A 328.yard par 4. th1s
hole CUNes around a water hazard
on the right You can follow the fa1r.
way around or gamble and hft near
the shore - followed up by a 7·lron
CNer the water to the green,

1'aDCIcwoocI Golf Coune
53503 W, Ten MUe Road. South
Lyon.
Plaoae: (313) 486·3355.
no coune: 18 holes.
Par: 72
YarclaIe:

Yellow tees: 7.021

a • ••
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PhoID by JON FREilICH

Novl'S Dan McG rath watches as his $10,000 drive sends the
ball less than 16-feet from the hole.

grants to local chldren's char1ues.
The Southeast Michigan chapter of
the chartty was founded in 1988.

Grants have been awarded to the
AIDS Alliance for Children, Altema-

tives for Glrls, Boysvtlle of Michigan.
Flrst Step Project on Domestic Vio-
lence. Drug Abuse Reslstence Edu-
cation and the United States Cere-
bral Palsy Athletes AssocIation.

Blue tees: 6,245
White tees: 5,674
Red tees: 4,860

COurse ratIng/Slope:
Yelhw tees: 73.6/129

Blue lees: 70.3/125
Whlte tees: 67.3/117
Red tees: 72.9/119

SCenery [on a l-to-IO scale): 7.
Weekday price 9/18 boles:

WaIldng: $15/$25

p • .14 U41iSS BA-, ...

'92 football year
was safe statewide

WUh the h.lgh school football sea-
son ~ to beg(n (n afew weeks. the
MIchIgan H~h SChool Al.h.letJc Associ·
at10n has some tips on safetyfor play-
ers and roaches. Thefol1cJwirg artfcle
Is reprlnLedfrom the August MHSM
Bulletin:

It ia a famillar. but welcome story
to report that once agaIn in 1992 MI-
ch1gan high school football was
spared death and catastrophic In-
Jury.1n fact. there was Just one death
recorded as a dJnct fatality in hlgh
school footballlaat year whfle aver
1.5 mUl10n students partldpated as
players in our naUon's schools.

StatlsUcs are not yet complete on
catastrophic :es.but nine foot-
ball players nauonally from
causes not d1recUy attrtbutable to
football.

StatlstJcs on football deaths have
been complled since 1931 and
reached a high of 26 from direct
causes in 1968. Rule changes for the
1976 football season ellmlnated the
head as plimary and lnlUal contact
area for b10cldng and tackling and
have been responsible [or the de-
crease In deaths since that time.

S1nce 1960 most of the direct fatal-
iUes have been caused by head and
neck inJW1CS.

Several suggesUons for redUcing
head and neck InIW1es Include:
I Athletes must be gIven proper
conditioning exerdses which will
strengthen their necks and enable
them to hold thef.r heads finnIy erect
when making contact.
• Coaches should drill players to
properly execute fundamental skills.
espeda1ly blocking and tackling.
COntact should always be made with
the head up and never with the top of
the helmet. lntJal contact should
never be made with the head/helmet.
• Rules prohibiting spearing
should be enforced In practice and
games. Players should be taught to
respect the helmet as a prot.c:cUvede-
Vice and not use it as a weapon.
• Take spedal care to see that the
player's equJpment is properly fitted,
espeda1ly the helmet.
• When a player has experienced
head trauma he should receJve 1m-
mediate medJcal attention and not be
allowed to return to praetlce or a
game without permissIon from the
proper medJcal authorities.
• Coaches should conduct pre-
season meetings with players and
parents to explaln the risk associated
with playing football.

Coaches and ofIldals have key
roles in making football safe. As rep-
resentaUves of the MIchIgan High

With cart $21/35

Weekend price. 9{18 holes:
Carts mandatory until 3 p.rn.
Walkirg. $17/$30
Wllh cart: $23/$40

Statistics on football
deaths have been com-
piled since 1931 and
reached a high of 26 from
direct causes in 1968.
Rule changes for the 1976
footballseason elimtnated
the head as primary and
initial contact area for
blocking and tackling and
have been responsible for
the decrease in deaths
since that time.

School football coaches assodatlon
we enthusiastically JOin forces with
the MHSAA in pursuit of making t.1'!e
game free from serious inJwy. '

It is a tribute to both coaches and
officials in M1ch1gan football that we
are successful Inprov:ldlng a safe en-
vironment for the students of our
schools. Safety Is a prime responsi-
blIfty for all of us, but pride alone Is
not enouWl to continue in our pur·
suit to maintain or lmprove our cur-
rent records.

We must remind ourselves to play
by the rules and coach and officiate
with the bestinl.erests of our parti.
dpants foremost in our minds at all
urnes.

The following are reminders for
coaches:
• coaches should re·emphasLze
the soWld, educational princlples of
interscholastiC sports, parUcularly
sportsmanship, to enhance the
safety of the student-athlete.
• Coaches should conduct pre-
season and Ln·season safety clln1cs
for players.
• coaches cl1nlcs should Include
sessIons on sports medIcine and
safety.
• Coaches should enforce existing
rules and support oilldals calling the
infractions as they are explained in
the rules.
• Officials must stress responsl·
bility for the safety of parUclpants
and strict enforcement rules.

• Coaches and offidals must be
aware of the hIgh-rtsk areas in all
football games; the areas of ktckoffs,
punts and open· field collisions.

Twiligbt rate.
Weekdays after 6:30 p.rn.: $15

Senior rate.
n.oo people wllh cart. Monday.

Thesday, Wednesday before J J p.rn.:
$36

Tanglewood's hazards present formidable challenges to area golfers,
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Tanglewood's swamps make difficult hazards
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Dream greens
Our golf nut picl(s area's top 18

NO.7
Hilltop No.6, 387 yards, par 4

TeeIng off downhill can glve play-
ers a false since of security at the Ply-
mouth course's sixth hole. The real
challenge of the hole 15 finding the
green. Protected by woods on all
sIdes. anything but an accurate shot
will lose a golf ball.

NO. 8
HlIllop No.9, 185 yards, par 3

The par·31s a test in accuracy. Hit-
ling the large surface shouldn't be a
problem for most. But with a front
pin placement. hItttng the backside
of the green is a sure way to three-

"'-- • ---' putL

By SCOTT DANIEL
StaIf WnltK

problem in choosing what club to hit
off the tee.

For those who hit medium or long
d.l.stance With the drtver. better leave
It in the bag. A long straight shot or
sUce will put you In the third fairWay.

A safer bet Is to hit a 5·wood or
e\-en a low iron offthe tee. The falrway
slopes downhill which will add length
to a tee shot v.ith such a club and
leave an easier second shot. Once on
the green. putting out shouldnl be a
probl~ on the fiat. smooth surface.

NO.2
BrookJane No.5, 129 yards, Pl'r 3

EasUy the pretuest hole on the
front nine at the Northville course.
golfers must contend with a creek off
the tee. The small stream runs in
front of the green and heavy woods
protect the back of the putting
surface.
NO.3
Pebble Creek No.1, 501 yards, par 5

A couple of options ofTthe first tee
are ava1lable at the South Lyon

What Ifyou could take your favo-
rite and most fea.rcd golf holes In the
area and combine them Into one
monster course. What l\'Ould It look
~. how would It play and how long
would It be?

Those were questions the Noo(
News Ittmtly muIkd. What we came
upv.ithls 18oflhemostchall~
and scenJc holes in the area.

Our Supe!' 18, some 6,392 yards.
L; short by profes&1onal standards
bu t long enough to make the average
player fed more than tested. Accu-
rate tee shots, spectacular approach
shots and careful putting would all
be needed to hit our par of 71.

Here's our selections whIch are
sure to put a scare In even the best
golfers In NC1V1:

NO. 1
BrookJane No. 2, 317 yard_, par 4

A dog·leg left. the hole presents a

FAN'TASY
GOLF COURSE

NUMBER COURSE HOLE PAR YARDS
1 Brooklane 2 4 317
2 Brooklane 5 3 129
3 Pebble Creek 1 5 501
4 Pebble Creek 5 3 198
5 Pebble Creek 9 5 534
6 Hilltop 4 4 392
7 Hilltop 9 3 185
8 Hilltop 6 4 387
9 Mission Hills 3 4 468

OUT 35 3,111
10 Mission Hills 13 4 375

l 11 Mission Hills 15 5 570
12 Links 2 3 210

I 13 Links 5 4 410
14 Links 1 4 376
15 Downing 3 4 379
16 Downing 6 3 130
17 Tanglewood 18 5 443
18 Tanglewood 10 4 388

IN 36 3,281
TOTAL 71 6,392

course. One Is to lay up in front of the
~k, which cuts through the fair·
way about 240 yards out. or go for It

With any kfnd of wind, the choice
becomes an easy one. Second shots
mus t be accurate. Arry kind of slice
will pu t your ba1l1n Ule drlnk. Keep it
in play at No.1. even with heavy
Wind. and it becomes a Ye1)' blrd1e-
able hole.

NO. 4
Pebbl. Creek No.5, 198 yarda, I*' 3

Easily the most dUIlcult par·3 on
our Super 18, theho1e has a pond in-
stead of a fairway. The blue stuff
stretches from the tees to lo-yards
away from the green. If that isn't
enough. woods run along the left side
and In back of the hole leaving only
the right sldeto ba1l out on. One sug-
gesUon: lfyou put your tee shot in the
pond, drop a ba1lin front or the green
and save yourself some fruslraUon.

NO.5
Pebble Creek No.9. 534 yards, par 5

The par-S Is the longest on our
myth1cal front nine at 534 yards. A
stralght aw;ry. players must avoId a
pond guarding the green's fron t right
side. Do that and it should be an easy
par.

NO. 6
Hilltop No.4, 392 yards, par 4

Trying to cu t the comer to the
green is a big mistake. Unless you
can hIt a 3OO·yard drIve and fly CNera
grouping of thin trees along the left
side of the faUway. play It safe.

Hitting the green at the fourth lsn't
easy. even after a good drtve. Golfers
must drop their shots on to a green
elevated about 20 feet from the fair·
way. To make matters more dUllcult.
the green slopes down toward the
fairway. With the pin in the front of
the green. shooting par here Is
c:xeellenL

T e An-.erIcan Inn
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia' 522-5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

.--
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS MID-SUMMER SPEC
mplete FamUy Dinner from • Frub SALMON FILET

LU""b CuI '8.95 o.nn<r Cut '8.95
12 NOOQ·I0:00 p.m. 83.25 . 84.95 • Fruh SEA SCALLOPS. GUl.Y 5

eluding Soup. Salad. Main CRABJl[E.AT a: CLAMS
our~·. Potato. IkSKrt and \l,.tIl poUU '8.95
Coff"". T"a or Soft Dnnlt DAILY DIl'mER SPECIALS lncludN SOlJp 0" S41ad' &..frtshly ba.k.td rei

Rout Twite, with Slutllnf from • COLD PLATTEJl .>tIl <bolet '" .bllt mt
Boc.,-la Ham with R..lIla sau.,. 85.95 . 88.95 l,q t-..a.::2 Of ro.a.st b«f ~C'd ."th S('.l1OC'..aJ

Ltc of Lamb ..~d pOUlOulod '5.95
ROUI V> ChI.k"" with ltulfln. • T1lIl& or ChI.,ken Salad COLD PLA

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
5 ~s
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C
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• Baked
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"nlb

HRBrP.
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al hu·

tnuu

$7.95·$8.95
TTER

__ .-; .."....d 'ntll $U'-"CW In.... '5.95.....IIIa - All cold platters sn-t>ed ...,Ith soup or
- Juice andJrtshly bcJced rolls

INOS ·THl.ILS. 1l1J:l.1l pm. FRI. 11 am·WJdDI&h1 ISE1110R CTnZENS
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VINYL SIDING ~$3495 II,., ',.. !~[-~
pel sq ,,!-.,,, ~.- ;- .
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....I>lmmum
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Aluminum
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Pholll by 8RYAN MITCHELL
The sixth hole at Downing Farms Is flanked on the rIght side by a pond and protected
Tn front by a bunker.

NO.9
MI,.1on HlIIs No.3, 468 yards, par 4

A sllght dog·leg right, tee shots
must be hIt long and down the left
side of the fa1Jway for any chance of
maklng the green In two. A long shot
to the rlght sIde of the fairWay puts
players dlrectly In front of several
large trees.

The green 15 well prorected with a
large bunker on its left and pond on
the right Laying up short of the green
lsn't a bad play here.

leg right. But a long. st.ra1ght drtve
and well placed second shot can tame
thIs m:mster.

them. A decent 3- or 5-wood or even a
long iron should set up an easy shot
to the green. A large. well· maIntained
green awaits.

NO. 12
Unks of NaY! No. 2, 210 yard .. par 3

The hole heads sl1ghtly uphllL
making a fairway wood off the tee a
must Don't hit a hook on your first
shot. though. Trees Une the left sIde
of the hole startlng about 100 yards
from the tee. A slice will cause fewer
problems. but makes a tough second
shot onto the green.

NO. 15
Downlng Farms No. 3, 379 yards, par 4

'!be tees face heavy woods. While a
thin tree·1lne runs the length of the
hole on the rlght. A hook means anal-
most certain trIp out-of-bounds
whlle a sllght slice Is actually re-
warded. Second shots must also hit
their mark as a small marsh sits orno
the right of the green.NO. 10

MIssion HID. No. 13,375 yards., par 4
The falrway ls the tightest on our

Super 18. Heavy woods ron along the
left side of the hole wh11e more trees
and a CSX railroad l1ne are on the
right

If that lsn't enough. the fairway
also rolls up and down vlolently.
Hopeyour tee shot finds the top of the
hlll. Second shots must be perfect to
hold the Uny green.

NO. 11
Mission Hills No. 15, 570 yard .. par 5

0urIongestpar-5. the hole lsadog

NO. 13
Unk. of NoY! No.5, 410 yard .. par 4

1be par-4 for long tee and second
shots. The second shot., in fact. might
be the toughest on our course. Even a
long drIve w1Illeave a medium to long
iron shot into the gn:en. MIssing In
any dlrection means a quick trip Into
the woods. Bunkers protect both
front sides of the green.

NO. 16
Downing Farms No. 6, 130yardS, par 3

Acattal1ed pond protects the right
side of the hole while a bunker sits di-
rectly In front of the green. A long
drive ofT the tee sends the shot Into
the woods.

NO. 17
NO 14 Tanglewood No. 10,388 yards, par 4

. Ashortpar-4, golfers must avoId a
Unks of NoY! No.1, 376 yards, par 4 slice off the tee. Such a shot w1Ilput

One of the more open holes on the your ball in a heavy clump ofbrush
nine. golfers should tee ofTwithwhat- or
ever club is most comfortable to Continued 011 10
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Fishing for a little family fun?
By MIKE DALE
CofJ,ey News Secvice

Why fish?
'There are any number of reasons.

Dea1lng wtth the unknown. the sUp-
pery thrlll of the hunt. ttytng to out-
psych a fish all hold endless fasdna-
lion for many anglers.

You hook It. tlghtlt as an enemy.
then part wtth It on friendly tenns
when you release It - or part not at
all by de\"OUJing It.

Whatever the Intellectual or cos-
roologtcal basis. the soUd fact Is this:
Studies show that fishIng Isthe No. 1
leisure sport [or fostering good rela-
lionshlps Withln fam1lfes.

For many. fishing Is more than a
recreatfonal experience. It·s a
lifestyle.

AccordlrJg to Nebrasknland rnaga-
z1ne. fishers are .golng to semlnars.
joining clubs. enler1ng compelilions.
lobbying legtslators. helping conser-
\-aUon causes, encouragtngwaterde-
velopm.ent projects and other things
their grandfrathers would never have
dreamed of:

Ashln" tackJe
For stream. pond and lake fishIng.

you will need an open-faced or
closed-faced spInnIng reel equJpped
wtth a 6· or a·pound test monofila·
ment line. bait box. sInkers. hooks
(No.4-6). rubber boots, fishnet. spln-
nIng lures. a creel In which to cany
your fish. and a small knife to clean
your catch.

Agood baH-<:astJng rod -and-reel Is
a medium·s1z.ed one. 5 feet. that
takes abou t 80 yards of llne. You will
find It suJtable for nabbing crappIe.
bluegill. trout and catfish.

Fishing for bass requires a strong
rod-and·reeJ combination. as does
fishing for salmon and steelhead
trout

Complete ouUlls can be pur-
chased In fishing tackle stores and In
most large chaIn stores for as 11tUe as
$40.

Gathertng bait can be as Simple as
cUggIng wonns In you backyard or
garden. Nightcrawiers emerge from
their subterranean homes on damp
spring and summer nlghts. The best
places to find them are on lawns. golf
courses and grassy parks.

Purchasing onshore ocean fishing
tackle is trfck1er. The fish are stron-
ger and larger than freshwater fish,
therefore. larger rods and reels are
mandatory. There Is an arrayofslnk·
ers and ngs. too - evetythIng from
·hI·lo· to ·surr to "flounder.·

Stainless-steel hooks are a solid
Investment. Onshore hooks should
be size No.6 for smaller fish or st.r1ped
bass. Large sinkers are very Impor·

Fishing is Increasing In popUlarity.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

tant for shore and jetty fiswhlng. as
well.

Deep-sea fishing Is another mat-
ter. Your best bet when startJng out Is
to charter a boat Luckily. boat char-
ters provide the no-fuss. no-muss
.ppUon. They supply. the .rodS,'.reels,
lInes and ball .

Fly fishing Is another specialty
categol)'. It·s quite complicated.

The art of casting
casting can be great sport In and

of itself. not unlIke hItttng a sl12.ling
drive In golf or a homerun In baseball.
No better testament can be seen than
the numerous worldwide castJng
tournaments and contests.

Practlce In the backyard before ac-
tually going fishing. Place a hat or
marker on the ground 50 feet away
and see how close you can cast your

llne.
Fly casttng is real art In moUon.

simply because the fisherman casts
the line rather than the lure. The lure
isusually a tiny lmltalion !nsect or fly
and Is too I1ght to carry the llne
through the air.

Playing the fish
Most fish would rather tlght than be
caught There1n lies the sport of fish-
~ng- so-called ·playing the fish.·

F1sh wU1 seem smart when they
head for a weed bed or tangle your
llne underwater after being hooked.
SometJrnes they leap out of the water
and artfully -walk on their tails- to
snap your llne.

One hooking teclm1que. although
not foolproof. It to tty to keep your rod
at less than a 45 degree angle to the
water. It gives you better control.

fish tales
Somewhat like Wive's talf:S. fishing

successes are based on years of em·
p1J1cal obsetvalions passed down
from generation to generation.

FIrst. no matter what part of the
countty 1n which you llve, payatten·
Uon to the barometer. Fish lead llves
of domestic chaos and dally coriu·
slon. too. BIg changes In barometr1c
pressure can press them Into fren-
zied feeding action or turn them off.

Second. look for rugged and inac-
cesSible area. They have the greatest
potential of holding ·big ones:

F1nal1y. vary your approach to
catch!ng fish. ny rues one day. live
balt the next. Explore a new river or
lake.

FIshing etlquett.
Anglers are free to make their own

decisIOns. but there's fishing proto-
col that even manners maven Letitia
Baldr1ge would applaud.

Whenyou come upon the bank of a
rtveror lake and see another angler1n
place. move ~lsewhere.

The same courtesy applIes while
fishing from a boat. SWlfishers
should stay at least 5 feet away from
other boats. If casttng. give yourself
and the other angler atIeast 150 feet
of breathing space.

Casting from a bank or shore reo
quires care. as well. Make sure no
one is near and use an overhead cast
lrom a dock or pIer.

Family fun
What ch11d doesn't have warm me-
mories of fishing With Dad. Mom and
bothers and sisters? Some helpful
h1nl.s to get Idds hooked on fishing
lnc1ude:
• Purchasing each chUd their own
setup. They're not expensIve. Sport
shops retall beg1nner rod-and-reeJ
combinations for $14.95.
• Having youngsters practlce cast-
ing and the like befoce fish1rJgwith a
complete set up. Use sinkers or rub-
ber casting plugs for practlce.
• Keep the tackle simple. Use a
closed·faced splnnlng reel with 4- to
6-pound monofilament llne.
• ny not to over-inStruct Young.
sters 1nC'V1tablyfumble 'iltith equIp-
ment Let them make mistakes.

Another good suggestion is to
avoId fishing yourself for a wh1le -
you'll be busy untangllng their lInes
and baiting their hooks.
• Choose waters stocked W1thsmall
fish lJke crappie or bluegill. Itwill gIve
kIds a sense of confidence to catch a
ton of fish.

Above all. when you take the fish
home. be sure to fillet them. no mat-
ter how small. and cook them for
dinner.

B-ball benefit for Jason Stewart
Stewart Benefit: A three~n-three basketball tournament will be
held at Marty Feldman Cheverolet sept 11-12 to beneflt cancer Victim
Jason Stewart. The regfstrati>n deadline is sept 9. For more infonna-
ticn. call Nov1 Parks and RecreaUon at 347-0400.

Colts: The Novt{Northville Colts open the fall season on sept 12
agaJnst the prjIDouth·canton Uons. The squad sUll has a few roster
spots open forvarlsty (ages 12-14). Contact TIm May at 348-4418 for
more informaUon. All home games are played at Novi Middle &hool

Football standout: NoVI HIgh graduate Mike Yankowsldls ex-
pected to start at tight end for the Ferns State UnJverslty football team
this fall A6-fool, 207-poundJunlOT. Yankowsld had four catches and a
touchdown a year ago.

Big Red Boat: No-.iParksandRecreaUonlsplannlngacru1selnas-
SOdaUon with Disney World In Orlando. F1a. Aboard Disney's BIg Red
Boat vacUoners will set sail for the Bahamas. The Yr-eek·long tr1p in-
cludes time to Investigate the Magtc KIngdom and the rest of Disney
World. fournlghls cru1se with the Disney Characters. and much more.
The tr1pwill cost $899 per person. for more lnformauon. call the depart-
ment at 347-0460.

rRec Briefs
served. The cost Is $2.

Softball LeaQue: Nov1 Parks and Recreation Is organizing adult
softbaIlleagues ror men. co-ed and \Wmen. Games begin In early sep-
tember and run through OCtober. Call 347-0400.

Novi Trackers: The Nov1 Trackers Is a running club whose mem-
bers range from the casual jogger to serious compeUtor. The Trackers
meet twice weekly and all runners are InVIted toJoin any of the club runs.
Wednesday at 6:30 p.rn. at NoVIHigh School and saturdays at8 am. at
the Sundowner Restaurant parkIng lot, acr~ the street from the
Northville Post office. for more lnformaUon. please call Hub CoPP. Club
PresIdent at 348-7779.

Aerobic Exercise: Deslgned for men and women, this aerobIc ex-
ercise program stresses an IndMdual workout at your own pace.

The class. sponsored by NOVICommunity Education, meets at NoVI
Meadows Gym Monoay though Thursday from 7-8 p.m. For more Infor-

maUon. call 344-8330.

Senior dance: A senior dance will be held at the N<NI CMc Center Pool Schedule: Open S\\1mm1ng a1 Nov:lHJgh will be held 7 p.m.
sept 28 from 1-3 p.m. A IJve lmld will perfonn and refreshments will be to 8:30 p.rn. Tuesday and Thursdays.
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the naggIng cycle.
The next mornIng whUe ]unlor' was eaUng

breakfast the molher said. ·You know,
S\\'tttheart.l'm pretty tired of arguing with you
everyday about brushing your teeth. I've de-
cIded not to do It anymore.'

She went on to say. 'But every momtng after
you leave. I'D check the bathroom sink to see If
you brushed. Moms can ten. you know. and Ifl
find that you have not, ru pack up the tooth-
brush and toothpaste In a baggle and brtng It
do\\1l to your classroom for )'Ou to brush there
••• In front of me:

She expected his retort. 'You wouJdn·U· her
crted. But she merely assured h1l11that she
would The stoly had a pleasant ending be-
cause the mother never had togo to school. But
the best part was that she fully expected to do It
Ifnecessazy. and the ch.lJd knew it

ren for later years and to support one another.

Italso has helped paren ts to hear others talk
about their ~tJve methods of presenUng na·
tural consequences to their chIldren. To gIve

you an Idea of what -natural consequences-
means. one parent talked about the conUnual
problem of her chlld not brushing his teeth In
the momlng. The parent found that she only
thought to ask the unpopular quesUOn about
brush1ng Just moments before the ch1.Id tore
out the door. Then. she felt angzy and not Us-
tened to when the child yelled from the sldew-
aIk. ·Not this mornIng. mom. ru do It after
schooL- The parent thought about the Sllua-
Uon for quIte a while and ftna1Iy came up with
an LngenJous soluuon that would get her out of

w
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A tecrUlc concept
Is developing In some
Wayne County com·
munlUes. Task forces
are springing up to
address community
concerns around
drug and alcohol pre-
venUon. A concern
that has come from
these task forces Is
the need for more pa-
rent educaUon and

pa.rent-to-parent con tact
Our organJzaUOn Isworldng to bring parents

together. One of our pllot programs focuses on
parents ofkfndergartners. We attempt to bring
parents from a givW classroom together on a
monthly basJs to learn unique parenUng Ups.
to Seam how to -alcohol- and drug-proor chIld-

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
·Only U-Haul' has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture .....
• Top Mamtalned • Newest Models. AlC • Automat,(s
• AMlFM Rad,os' Power Steenng • RadIal Tires. Cloth Seat~

• FREE 24 Hou' Roaa ~ • Or>e-W<rt & local P.er.t3 seven 10 AJas-<a & Canada
• FREE Storage wth Or>e-Way • Pad<Jng I.'.a!enals • Boxes' Appo.arce Ool'teS ..

Trvck or TraJcr Aen'.aI • Pads • Tow {)o.1-es. A..,·o T.a.,spor!s • Tra oers
• Sa'em<l"o'e ~ Protecloon Ava.1ab:e • FREE IAow>g GuIde • Carpel Clear,ng Equ pnefll

Ask us about GUlIrantHd Reservations!
~n 7 days a WHo\:, evenings and holidays

455·2270
427-8650
522-4620

.953·2764
380·6290
451·7410
595·1768

iCl' ll93 lJ-HAUl CO

Canton.. . 46600 ford Rd (2 112 m, W of 1·275)

Garden City. 6940 Mlddle~lt (Sof Warrerl)

Livonia .2904010'1Rd (Eof M,ddlebeit)

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (Eof I 275).
429397 M, (@ Northville Rd) ..

975 Arthur (@ Junction) .

125 Wayne Rd (@ Cherry H,II)

Northville
Plymouth.
Westland.

..-..

( AER~IES )
~ ..::SINCE 1950

, "We 11M been ma~.ng beau',ful
(ustO-:l C~3?ene5 fer mer ~o\ears"

• Thousands of Fabrics
• Horizontal Blinds
• Vertical Blinds
• Shades
• Duettes

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROD
{.",~ p".clu, ... of SS'l'l

Of mofl'. n~ Otdn~ onl)1

- FREE
IN-HOME

DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASURE,\1ENTS
.. FREE

ESTIMATES

[ VISA:l

==
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AERO DRAPERIES
TeI·Ex Plaza. Southfield 25279 Telegraph Uu,t ~Or1h 0110 .We)

353-8000
Open ."Ion. Tues. Wed. Thurs. & Sal. 10 am· 6 fl m .• FII 10 am· 8 pM

, Highest Quality
\ Custom Afade Draperies

at the! Most Competitive Prices
I in Town

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed DrJperies

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wayne State University

PIANO SALE
Numerous pianos will be liqUi-
dated this Sunday on campus
between noon and 5:00 p.m.
Grands, consoles, digital')
and uprights in many finishes
will be on sale. Some are
less than one year old.
Brand names include
Kawai. Steinway, Baldwin,
Yamaha & others.
For more information,
or to schedule a
preView coli the
Wayne State
Music Dept.

PREVIEW
APPOINTMENTS

Additional
Information Coli '
(313)577-6323

(313)577-6323
All pianos to b6 sold
Sunday. August 29
noon till 5:00 p.m. . .
Wayne State University Campus
Music Department Coss & Ferry Mall
(313}577-6323 F~'Vc)"""W"'O"'O=""roug'

A ""'IClCI" VI. r 0-,. VlJSC '''C

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

~~e ;Xortl}uille iRecorb
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:CoDtlDuc4 Cnlm 8
: on the 18th faJrway. mak1ngaparall
: bullmposslble.

'NO. 18
:TltIglewood No. 18, 443 ywdl, p« 5
: From the white lees the green Is
•reachable In two. but be careful. Wa·
:let protects the right front portion of
; the geen wh1le a wen'placed bunker

~

:~Ison the Jell..

{ '. '.............-_---~~---~ -~-------------~...:.__ ...-.....~-

IFitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE: New Call

schedule startlng In september.
We offer an exercJse program to fit
eveJ)'body's level oClltness. Regular
ja.ZZtrcise. low Impact.. high inten·
slty, hJgh Impact., weights, and the
new circuIt t.raJ.nIng program.

MOrning classes start at 9 am.
on Monday. Wednesday and Fri·
day. BabysftUng Is avaJ.1ab1e. Even·
Ing classes are TuesdayandThurs·
day at 6 p.m. A Cree mtoductory
class Is offered.

Come give us a try on Center
Street across from Main centre at
the FOE Eagles bu1ldJ.ng.For addJ·
tional lnfonnaUOn can Dawn at
347·3335.

ROAD TO RECOVERY: You
can help by volWlteeJ1ng to dr1ve a
cancer paUent to and from a treat·
men t tict1lty through the American
Cancer SocJety's Road to Recovery
program. If you would Uke to be·
come a drfver. can the American
Cancer SocJety at (800)925-2271.

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE:
TraIn the body to develop strength.
flexibility and balance through
yoga. Diane Slegel·DiVita leaches
the course held at the Northville
American LegIon Hall downtown.
Classes are heJd Mondays and
Thursdays. The latest sessIon
started Aug. 2 and runs through
sepl13. Forprtces and further In·
formaUon call DIane at 344.Q928.

i
J

AMERICAN CANCER SOCI·
En:The Amer:lcan Cancer Soclety
Is making It easier lOr cancer pa.
Uents. their fam1Ues and fi1ends to
obtain infonnatJon and services.
BydialLlg 1·8O().925-2271. callers
will speak directly to a member of
,the supporUve care teamtag at the
ACS cancer control office. Hours
(or this service will be 8:30 a.m.-5
p.m.. Monday through Friday.

STEP BENCH. AEROBICS
.AND TONING: New Attl tude Aerob-
: Ics and Northville Parks and Recre·
. alton oITeryear-roWld fitness clas·
ses. for men and women. IDOIll.IngS
and evenings. seven days a week.
Programs Include step bench, high
and low impact aerobics. low Im·
pact fatburner aerobics. and early
bird (6 am.) workouts.

Classes are designed with
eo.'eI)'One In mind. all ages and
Je\.-els of fitness. beginners to ad·
vanced. Spec1al features include:
-flexible scheduling" (miX and
match classes from week to week),
chUd care. personalized instruc-
Uon, and nationally cerUfied In·
structors. For more InformaUon
call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FiTNESS CO.:
Step classes. mulU-level aerobIcs
and strength training cIasses are
offered by the Aerobic Fltness Co.
An exercise phys1ologJ.stand certi·
Bed instructors are on staff. Mom·
Ing and evening classes can be
combined to fit into your busy
schedule. Excellent chUd care Is
avaUable. For more Informallon
call 348-1280.

f •
r•

ASK·&NURSE: Marcia Gra-
ham. a public nurse from the Oak-
land CoWlty Health Department.,
will be at the Novi SenIor Center
tv.1cea month from 9 a.m. to noon.
She Is avaIlable to discuss senIor
health problems or Issues wlth In·
dMduals or faml1les.ThIs program
Is free and, although lnformaUon
and edu' allan are Important., It 15
not meant to replace physIcian
care.

NOVI FRIENDSHIP CWB:
r\ovl Parks and RecreaUon spon-
sors lh1s club for mildly to mod-
erately handicapped youths ages
14 and older. Actl\.1t1esare sche-
duled monthly and consist of
eo.-entssuch as: DJ dances. famJly
poUucks: arts and crafts: treasure
hunts: hay rides and more. The
cost Is $5 toJoin and there isa mlni"
mal cost for each acUv1ty.

FAMILY FOOT CARE: Fam·
Ily foot care W1lI be In the Novl Se-
nJor Cen t.er the firs1Friday or each
month. They W1lI use a whirl pool

: bath. cUp toe nails, trim corns and
address foot care. Medlcare will be

: accepted as payment. Call
347·0414 for an appointment

:Golfers list
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urge all their readers fo recycle old newspapers
MERCURY GIVES YOU MORE

EUSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

The new Villager is nothing less than a new kind ofmini\an. It com·
binI'S front'llheel drill', V·6 pOller and a special/j' engineered sus-
pension for a remarkable ·car·llke" ride! Plus. VI/lager has standard
anti·lock brokes and meets all federal passenger cor safety standards.'

• Anti·Lock Brakes
• \'·6 POller' "Car·like" Ride
• .\feets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'

rust Monlh's Paymenr '269

Down Pa,ment .'1.856
Rtifw>dable Security lkpos:I '275
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'J , 1 q ~n t\ t E IH: II R Y 'C: 0 1I GAR X R 7 .
,1,:1;J (01 (, \II ...T,\ \ IJ:\RD J-fA. Tl'RES: 3,8·hter \'·6 engine· Automatic oL'erdrh e transmiSSion' POUN rad-and,plnlon <t('('nn,,"

. 'Air condItioner' Paller \\indoll"s 'Dual p?\Ier outSIde mJTTors PREfERRFl> F,Qt'1P\ff\T I'-\CldGt. 260 \ Fingertip 'p.'('(f
control' Paller lock group • Eleetnc rear 1\ mdol\ defrostf'r' 6-u D} pOII,'r dm .'r < sent' CD,t a!unllnu111\I hf'f'I, , u'(lthn-

:/ wrapped steering \\heel , ElectroniC A.\fIF.\f stereo casselle rad,o
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Warranty coverage
plans gain in popularity
By James M, Woodard
Copley News SelVice

the built· In sto...e. microwa...e oven,
dishwasher, garbage disposal,
trash compactor and electric
garage door opener.

When these Items need repair or
replacement. due to normal wear
and tear. the new owner calls the
home warranty company. They
dispatch an appropriate technician
to correct the problem. A minimal
service fee Is charged per service
call-usually from $25 to $50.

The warranty plan Is not an
Insurance pollcy. It doesn't cover
known pre-existing conditions or
damage caused by fire, theft or
vandalism. It's designed to repair
or replace Items that become
defecti...e after the sale of a home.
The one-time fee for a basic
oneyear warranty plan varies from
re~on to re~on and company to
company. but generally It ranges
from about $200 to $350. payable
when the home is sold.

Home buyers Uke the coverage
because It m1nlmlzes their risk of
encountering large and unexpected
expenses after moving Into a
home. Sellers like it because it pro-
tects them from after-sale hassles
and possible lawsuits instigated by
an unhappy buyer. Brokers like it
for the same reasons.

"In past years. home protection
plan firms tended to be pretty flIm·
sy operations: Realtor Harrison
said. "But today these firms have a
much better and stronger struc-
ture, and brokers as wen as con-

After digging up enough cash to
handle the down payment and
numerous closing costs, the least
favorite thing for a home·buylng
family to face is unexpected repair
costs for a zapped water heater or
built·1n applJances.

That's one of the key motivators
for buying a home protection (war-
ranty) plan for previously owned
homes beIng offered for sale. The
coverage benefits the home seller.
buyer and broker. Thus the sale of
these protection plans continues to
grow throughout the country.

-At least 80 percent of our listed
resale homes are now covered by a
warranty plan," said Bob Harrison.
manager of an offIce of Coldwell
Banker Residential Real Estate
Services. "It's really a great type of
protection and most home buyers
and sellers are now aware of its
importance.-

In some cases where the seller
or buyer does not purchase the
warranty coverage. Harrison will
buy a one-year plan and give it to
the buyer as a housewarmIng gift.
he said.

Typically, a home protection
plan covers the mechanIcal sys-
tems in a home for a one-year pert-
od after a sale. Items covered typl-

. cally include the central heating,
air conditioning. plumbing, electri-
cal. water heater and ventilation
ducts and major appliances like

ContlDued on 3

The Crystal sparkles with
light for active family living

• By James McAlexander
CopleyNews ServICe

Naturally 1llumlnated by sky-
lights in three separate liVing
areas, the Crystal Is a bright
ranch-style home designed for
active family IMng.

A \\-1de.arched multipaned \\-10-
dow with a planter shelf adds
street appeal to the exterior and

" eiegance to the spaCiOUSvaulted
living room. F1ames In the fireplace

. can be enjoyed from both the lMng
room and the d1n1ng room.

The sun porch, to the right of the
family room. Is the brightest of
these bright spaces. It has five sky-
lights and could be either screened
or glassed. Potted plants can't help
but thrive here. Add a couple of

_ white wicker chairs and you can
\ pretend you're In the tropics.

A spacious kitchen Is at the
heart of the home. Two more sky-
lights bathe the area In natural
light while its open design provides

• easy access from all directions.
~ Plenty of cabinets and counters

Hne the room on three sides. If
desired, a built-in desk could be
Included In the plan. either next to
the SUJUlynook or by the freezer.

The kitchen sInk faces across
the family room to a view of the
deck and the outdoors beyond.

Face framing on one wall of shelves
In the large walk·in pantry allows
direct access from the kitchen.

Basement stairs, a small bath·
room. and a utlIlty room with a
counter and fold-down ironing
board are to the right. The utility
room can also be entered from the
two-car garage, which has windows
and space for a small shop.

Bathrooms are clustered togeth-
er on the left. The master bath-
room and walk-in closet serve as
sound buffers between adults' and
ch1Idren's bedrooms.

Luxury features in the master
bath Include skylights. an oversize,
shower and twin basins.

The other two bedrooms share a
bathroom. One of the bedrooms
has a walk-in closet. This situation
Is sure to stir up siblIng rivalry,
especially if there are only two dill-
dren.

A large linen closet In the hall·
way Is convenient to both of the
bathrooms in the sleeping wing.

For a study plan oj the Crystal
(332-D90) send $7.50 to Landmark
Deslgns, clo HomeTown Newspa·
pers, 323 E. Grand Riuer Ave. ,
Howell. MI48843. (Be sure to spee-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVI,RAll DIMENSIONS: 80'.0" X 45'·0"
UVUIIG: 2187 square feel
GARAGE: 657 square ftel

"""" ............

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEL[
Egghead Software Store Manager Paul Haveck Whips up plans for a deck on the "Your Deck" program,

By MICHAEL MALOTT
Managing Editor

The time has come to build
your dream house.

you·...e thought about It for
years, and now the time Is right.
You know erucactlywhat you
":ant. While your dream home
will incorporate a number of
design features you've seen In
other houses over the years, the
floorptan you have In mind Is
completely unique, yours alone.
one of a kind.

Of course. youll have to have
an architect or builder draw up
the blueprints. so you Invite
them over to talk about your
Ideas.

And that's when you discover
your vocabulary just Isn't
descriptive enough to explain
what you have in mInd. You find
youjust don't possess a large
enough repertoire of hand sig-
nals to make the architect
understand. and the builder
can't quite get a grasp on your
concept by looking at all those
napkins you've scribbled on.

Howthen to explain your
dream home vision to those who
",111 actually try to build it?

Computer software designers
are comlng to the rescue of
would·be dream home owners.
A variety of new software pack-
ages are on the market.
desIgned to run on home com·
puters and written to be easy to
learn. Further. they are priced
to be "'ith1n the reach of ama-
teur home designers.

Paul Haveck. Store Manager
for Egghead Software In the Novi

Town Center, explained that for
$30 to $90. home design pro-
grams are avallable that can
produce professional-looking
blueprints on everything from
dot-matrix to laser printers.

Some programs are available
for even less. as little as $12.
But as Haveck said, -you get
what you pay for: He explained
that the Inexpensive home
design software packages often
have limited capabilities, are not
as flexible as the more extensive
programs, and have small -sym-
bollibraries.-

Of course, even the better
amateur home design programs
won't giveyou finished
blueprints. from which a car-
penter could start building or
which a dty inspector would
give approval on the home's
structural integrity. To get
something that fancy. you'd
ha...e to move to a "computer-
aided drawing- or CAD program
that could run $300 or more.
These are also much more diffi-
cult to learn to use. Haveck
said.

The amateur home design
programs available \\-111 however
give an archItect an very good
Idea of what the homeov.ner is
looking for. They'd give the
architect a good start on the
final home blueprints.

Better yet. many of the pro-
grams have "3'D" options,
which will automatically convert
the blueprints to renditions of
what the design would look like
from an eye-levelview. both on

Continued OD 2

Computer aided design
(CAD) for your deck,

bathroom, kitchen can save
alot of planning time

Top
tools
• Look for tool
heads made of
ductile Iroo10
resist corrosion.
• Use the nght
1001 for each lob.
• Use a tiller for
weed removal,
aerating sod and
turning compost.
• Use a planter
scoop to break
ground and dig
holes tor trees
and shrubs.

Copley News Servicelt>an ClifTon:!

Best tools for the soil
%' , ,- " "' ~-~'-"l
J GARDENING/
~ ,,,,,~",,,¥~,i;s ...... ..,. ....... "':::, .. .,.__ ~ ...i."

By C.z, Guest
Copley News SeMCa

• Pick end-a sharp point for
penetrating compacted 5011.
Pl)ing rocks. breaking up con·
crete and blacktop. thin
trenching and furrOWing for
seeding.

• Ax cnd-for chopping
roots. stubborn weed clumps
and firewood.

• Chisel pick-long. sharp-
edge blade for dcep dIgging.
prying and penetrating tough
soil.

Look for tools \\ith points or
tool heads made of ductile
iron. which Is corrosion resis-
tant and withstands tough
Impact.

PROTECTING PLANTS
Put some cornmeal around

cabbage faml/y plants and no
Insecticide will be needed.
Sparrows come In for a free
meal of cornmeal and add pest
wonns to their diet.

Turkeys make a perfect
dewormer for the tomato
"homwonns: They ha\'e sharp
eyesight. can spot these pests
and eat them \\-ithout harming
the plants.

However, don't make a mls·
take and turn Utem loose on a
patch of new· sprou tlng
seedlings!

While there Is a wide array
of landscaping tools now avail-
able that will do most any yard
job, from rough groundbreak-
ing and trenchJng to fine fin·
Ished landscaping and garden·
Ing. the trick is determining
whIch tools are best for you
and for each job.

The new. state·of·the-art
tools have unique shapes and
tool· head configurations to
make them function In most
any yard or garden situation.
Many of these tools come ",iU1
dual·striklng head comblna·
tlons for even greater versatili·
ty.

They also come in both long·
and short· handle models to
add to their range ofjobs.

Here's a nmdo"'n on the dif·
ferent striking points and tool
heads to look for on these
landscapIng jobs they "'ill per·
form best

• Trencher mattock - for
breaking ground, accurate
trenching. burying cable and
piping.

• Planter scoop-a wide
spadelike blade for ground·
breaking. clearing. trenching
and digging plant holes for
trees.

• Tlller-has three fork tines
for cultivating, weed removal,
aerating soH and compost
turning. Continued on 3
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"'The Home SeJies" Is also popular. in
part because it has extensive symbol
llbraJies and Is relatively Inexpensive. but
also because it provides eye' level rendi·
tions and 3-D views when the designer Is
finished with the blue print. four versions
of the program are available Home. Land·
scape. Kitchen/Bath and Deck.

Among the programs available are:
• "Design and Build Your Deck." Books

That Work. Sunset. Requires Windows 3.1.
a 386 processor or higher. VGA graphics.
2 MB RAM and a hard disk.

• "Vlslo Home." Requires Wmdows 3.1. a
386-SX processor or highl'r. VGA or higher
graphics. and a 8514/A or Wmdows com-
patible graphics card. $89.99.

• "Expert Home Designer." Requires a
MacIntosh Plus SE. SE/30. LC. LC II.
Powerbook 100. 140. 170. Clas!>lc. Classic
II. guadra 700-950. Mac [[ to I1fx. System
6.0.5 or later. 2 MB RAM. or 4 MB RA.\1:
for System 7. $32.99.

• "Expert Gold Edition Home Design."
Requires Windows 3.0 or higher. a hard
disk. a mouse. Hercules. EGA or VGA or
higher grpahIcs display adapter. and a
printer Installed through MS Windows.
$32.99.

• "Floorplan for Windows Plus: by
ComputerEasy. ReqUires Windows 3.0 or
005. and a mouse. $51.99.

• "'The Home Series. - Programs are
available for Home. Landscape.
Kitchen/Bath. and Deck. Requires 005
3.0 or higher. 640 K RAM. a hard disk. a
floppy disk. and a 2- or 3·button mouse.
$39.99 each.

• "MyHouse: by DeslgnWare. ReqUires
OOS 3.3. a 386 processor. 640 K RAM.
CGA to super VGA graphics. and a hard
disk.

the Interior and on the extelior. Some pro·
grams refer to this as a "virtual reality"
option. although the 3·0 programs now
available only prO\1de snapshot \iews and
don't allow the user to mO\'e through the
bUIlding as true "virtual reality" programs
would.

According 10 Ha\"eck. home design \'er-
sions are available In all computer for-
mats. for MacIntosh as well as IBM and
compatibles. ooS·based \'erslons are
available. Still. Baveek said. most of these
design programs are based on Windows
3.1. Windows. Ha\'eck C1>-plained.is a
"graphic environment" and therefore par-
ticularly well suited to these programs.

The home design programs are equally
popular among all kinds of homeowners
and homebuyers, Haveck said he believes
those who purchase such software are
about split among home buyers and home
renovators. They are also popular among
those who are redecorating. who want the

·programs for their intelior designs.
.' And some. Haveck said. use the pro-
gram simply to rearrange the furnIture.

"It beats mO\ing the couch five time:
·Ha\'eck sald.

One of the most extens!\'e programs out
now Is a new program called ·Your Deck."

; from Books That Work. 5unset publishers.
, Demonstrating the program. Haveck
:had an extens!\'e deck design worked up
in about 15 minutes. He then could con-
ven the bluepJints to eye-level and 3·0
views. The program also would allow

, cross· sectional \1ews. or could strip the
decking to rC\'eal the underl)ing structure.

, A noteable feature of this program Is
: that once the blueprint is finlshed. the
.computer will automatIcalJy compile a list
·of mateJials needed for the construction
:and calculate the costs. With lumber

(
I

Computer aided design saves time and back muscles
ContlDued from 1 11- - -~:- -'I
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"WHY RENT
~·WHENYOU
~CAN OWN!.

EnJOybolh the pnde and
advantages of home
ownerShip In Ih,s qu,el
resldenl,al ne,ghborhood
Many Woodlake two,bed·
room condom nlum
homes have scenic pond
sites and natural settings

: . Shopping, schoo:s and
: major freeways
: .are close by

.....

pJices always fluctuating. the program
allows the user to change the mateJials
plices In order to prm1de a more accurate
fmal cost.

Don't know what one of the items noted
on the mateJials list Is? Haveck double-
clicked on the Item and a definition. com-
plete v.ith picture. popped up.

Don't know how to install1t? Double-

-WOODLAKE
( 0 ... co 0"" 1 ...... S

/.!t..~~

CO"l'acl prOj~ct Sa'es Ma"lagers
RL.:hor Jare at (313) 229 0008

Open Man ·Fn 300-600
Sat and SU'1 1 00-5 00
Close<!Thursdays

Features Include Garage, SpacIous Floorplans. Air
Condltlon,ng, Ceramic Tile, Fireplace (oplional), Pool.
Clubhouse. and much more

Over 100 un·ts have been soid and very few remain at
th,s price Th 5 one-of-a-klnd Bflghton deveiopment w,:1
soon be so'd out ThiS is a last'chance opportunity 10
Jo:n \\Ilh a v,lnner

NOVI
WOW! Beautiful bUilders model in :O;O\,'S hottest
sub. Oak floors in family room. kitchen & nook.
security system. deck. plus much more Has
C'o'er)'thing a bu)er can imagine SI94.900

NOVI
Huge sprall,'ling ranch on large lot. boasts oversiud
master suite, cathedral ceilings. fireplace &: o~n
flo"i\ing floor plan. All this &: just minutes from
x''iu)s & shopping for a mere SI3';.9oo.

NOVI
, Quality built nev; horne. All brick ranch le.1tures

fabulous glamour bath v;,jacuzzl tub, full basement,
• vaulted ceilings, brick fireplace 1lo1 rai~d hearth are
• just a (e<G of the many special items in this horne.

8179.900.

NORTHVILLE
Elegant condo in North\;lIe, Marble fo)cr. plush
carpet. raised dining, updated kitchen Shows \'e:y
IIoeU.Call to see. $81.900._...-__. __ ,.,....,

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional North\'l1le condo. 3 bedrooms. 2""
baths with library &: formal din:ng room, Dramatic
great room &: double deck o\'crlooks v;oods &:
stream. Full walk-out ba~ment to expansive
grounds. Belter than new. decorated in neutral
colors &: huge master suite with dressing area.
8179.900.
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At left, a bathroom plan, as drawn on "Home Vlslo" software. Above, a
bathroom plan, as drawn on the "tfome series - KitchenlBath" pro-
gram.

click again and instructions pop up. The
Instructions aren'tjust text. they Include
animated pictures to show the installation
procedure. complete \\ith sound effects.

Such extensive design programs are not
yet available for C"Ompletehomes. but
Haveck said "Home \'isio· Is one of the
most popular programs capable of design-
Ing a complete home. The reason Is that it

is easy to use and has a large symbol
library. Haveck said.

The program begins with a scale grid on
which the blueprint Is to be drawn. Just
"drag and drop" the walls into place. Then
just "drag and drop" the furnIture into
place. In a short time. with little instruc-
tion. one can whip up full. professional-
looking bluepJints.

t
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Warranty plans gain popularity; new homes construction
Continued from 1 lems can Indeed be serious. The

repair or replacement costs nor·
mally range from $100 to $3.500
per item. Obviously. one item
being repaired can more than
cover the cost of the warranty.

As home buyers and sellers
become more aware of the Impor-
tance of warranty coverage. it has
become an Increasingly potent
marketing tool. A home that Is cov-
ered by a one-year home protec-
tion plan definitely has a competi-
tive edge O\'er a comparable prop-
erty without such coverage. Irs
particularly effective during a

sumers have more respect for
them:

Cathy Mlms. president of a
regional A.ssoclation of Realtors, Is
also a believer In warranty cover·
age.

"We let our seller clients know
that about 66 percent of previously
owned homes ha\'e some type of
mechanical problem during the
first year after a sale. Warranty
co\'erage can avoid some potential
major problems with buyers:

Some of those mechanical prob-

Dealing with pesky

grasshoppers in

your garden

"buyers' market" pel1od.
Also, unhappy and frustrated

buyers tend to HIelaw suits quIck-
ly these days when something goes
wrong ....ith theIr newly acqUired
home. The warranty cO\'erage miti·
gates this tendency, It's much eas·
ler to simply call the warranty
company and qUickly have the
problem fixed.

A recent trend Is for home buy-
ers to pay for addItional cO\'erage
years (after their nrst year).

Among individual states, Califor-
nia has the largest number of war-
ranty plans In force. Here. nearly

250,000 homeowners had warran-
ty cO\'erage on their property for a
period last year. This mcluded
about 60 percent of all previously
owned homes sold In the state.
Another 50,000 existing home war-
ranties were renewed by homeown·
ers dUring the past year.

Q. How many new homel are
ezpected to be constructed in
the UnIted States this year?

A. About 1.26 m1l1lonhomes will
start construction during 1993, It
was predicted by the National
Association of Home Builders. That
rellects a downturn In the associa·

tion's forecast a couple of months
ago.

The change was sparked by a
weaker than anticipated first half
of this year.

The new forecast Includes
1,103,000 single·familyhomes and
157,000 multifamily units (condos,
apartments).

Q. Are mortgage interett rates
about to increue?

A. Not according to the experts.
Here's a recent statement from the
Research Department of the
National Association of Realtors:

Continued from 1

Q. How can I keep grasshoppers from
destroying my garden every' year? I've
trled everything.

A Growers use a num-
ber of techniques to
reduce grasshopper prob·

HARTUHD
123:6 H'GHLA....D RD (M-5')

CALL
632·7427 OR 887 9736

OR 474-453:)
IIEVSER OF LN!'IGSTON R./NT

& WfSTERN WA YNE •
OMLA'lO C()I.JNTY VlA. T/·/.ISTS

£f4G1.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO,

OPEN SUN.• AUG. 29, 1-4PM
SWIMMING, golfing Of relaxing! Here's a home for aD seasons. 4 badrooms, 2'17
baths, family room w/fireplace, formal din:ng room, nice Iar~ lot. w!greal Views,
beautlful carpetng, large Slofage room, 2 car garage, prrvacy lover's yard &
Dunham Lake prM!egeS w!e1e'1nsandy beacll nearby! '168,500. Imme<flale
occupancy. Take M-59 4 miles E. of US·23 to N. on Tipsico Lake Rd .• follow
open Signs to 3231 Tipsico Lake Rd.

OPEN SUN., AUG. 29. 1-4PM
MAGAZINE MATERIAL! All1aClNe4 bedroom 1'17 story home on peaeetul2 acte
selting. GRM wtvaulted ceiling, Ilr. to ceiling windows & dramabc /P, Ige countly
lot w!an the extras. formalollling w!crown moulding, 1st Ilr. laundry, 2'17 baths,
deluxe master suite on 1st Ilr., ceramic tile, cenlTal vac, sec. system, 9' celffng in
bsmt w!outslde eXIt, fin. 3 car garage & much morel '275,000. Fenlon Schoo'.s.
Take ""·59 3 mles E. of U5-23 to N. on Fenlon Rd., then West on ROOn Rd. &
follow open SIgnsto 12155 RoIln Rd.

SO MUCH TO OFFER! Space galore & mora in this altractive & newer 3
bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod. 1960 sq. ft. of lIVingarea on first lIoor inclulflllg formal
dining & first floor laundry, plus upPer level is 1300 sq. ft.. drywaDed & pal/lled &
ready to IlI'Iish. All this & more situated on 2 peaceful acres in Brighton Twp.
'172,000. Hartland Schools.

DUNHAM LAKE-GREENBELT FRONT! This picture perfect home features
trad'tJonal lIoor plan w!4 bdrms, 2'h baths which include master SUite, 1st flr.
laundry, dnftstone fireplace. pena windows, cenlTal air & 2 decks all on park-like
setting wi'lO'Neringpines. Impeccably maintained. Walk to goIl course. Hartland.
'259,500.

YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENT! Private & secluded 10.9 acre Iakelront setting on
Bullard Lake w/lhis fabulous 5 bdrm. 4 full bath chalet Great room is 27x18
w/outstanding slone Ip, deluxe krtchen, 21x34 heated indoor pool, family room
wJfp, master suite has sauna. wh~ tub, Ip & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage plus
24x44 mu!ll-pUrpose IxnkflllQ. All thIS & more for '495,000. Har1Iand SChools.

COUNTRY DELIGHT! Private 5 acre setting w!easy access 10 M·59 & US-23'
Comfortable farm house style home built in 1990, Over 1850 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms,
2 fun baths, tuBwall slone fireplace in LA, well planned kitchen, dining area, 1st
IIoor laundry, full bsmt & 2 car garage. '159,500. Hartland.

WOODS AND WILDLIFE! Comfortable 1740 sq. ft. raised ranch on private 3 62
acre setting. 3 bdrms, 2'h baths, GRM w/oomer fireplace & relaxing Ylews, 1st
floor laundry, 3+ car garage w/one 10' high door for your motor home plus 28x40
pole barn w/electric. CaD lOday~1y '167,900. Hartland Schools.

SHARP DUPLEX! This income property is in excellenl oondioon' 2 Units, both
have slove, refngerator & private drive. Built in 1970. Natural gas heat &
good !ocabon in Bnghlon Twp. '98,000. Land Contracl Terms. @

"New Decorated
Models"

lems such as:

• Till the top 3 Inches of soU soon after
your fall harvest to reduce the number of
eggs In the soU.

• Consider raising trap crops of brassi-

cas or mustard greens: many grasshopper
specIes prefer them to other vegetables.

• Protect seedlings with row covers.
• Decrease grasshopper populations by

encouraging natural predators like birds.

"Interest rates on nxed-rat~
mortgages are expected to remain
at low, affordable levels at least
through the end of this year. Pre-
dictions as to what the rate on 3D-
year fixed-rate conforming mort-
gages will be at year-end range
from a low of 6.75 percent to a
hIgh of7.5 percent" .

Questfons may be used Injuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
UJpley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 9211 UJI90.

Install feeders, birdhouses or a birdbath. ,
C.Z. Guest is a gardening authortty

whose UXJrk appears In House and ~
and WJthor oj numerous books and videos,
tnduding "5 Seasons oj Gardening" (LIttle,
Broum and UJ.).

-_ I

• centered in the middle of six lakes, lake access on one
of the SIX lakes • connecting streams allow navigation
through four of the six. parcels average 1/2 to 3/4 acre,
roiling and heaVily wooded (evergreen & hardwoods)
• only 5 1015 left In phase one. prices range from 49,500
1057,500. call 1 (313) 437-2205 for more informalion.

UPSTAIRS •• OOWlfSTAIRS ~1)'Where the VACATION LA.'fO , • One of the best vacalloo
accenCs on space. Beautlful 2 story bc>me spol! In Washlell3WCo.• Golf Course ~ mile
nlcely sltuated on a Iandsc..ped lot. 3 away. Waterfronl Cottage 011 Iiorth Lake. 2
bedrootno. Ph bath,. ehannlng lMn.l! room L-I 1 '-th and 2 5 AD this
.. 1th a ~place Double ~ & 2 balconies """rooms. .... ear garage.
O\ulooldng the lake. one off the master all 21015 and only 10 mIn. from 1·94 BIg plus
bedroom Can American Properties Land Contract. '98.900
231·3999 '89.000

LIVING IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
AMBIENCE SO CLOSE TO HOME

A CREAT J'AKILT HOME •• lmaglnc a
<ample tely remodeled home. Gmst famIJy
nelghborhood .. 1th a sandy beach right on
the 13ke. 3 b<drooms. 1 bath and with a now
kitchen 2 car garage 5 rnJn. from US-23.
'130.000 CaD American Propertlcs 231-3999
8-953

LOG CABL"l HOD on Jarge lot. ~r front ,
view oC Hunln Rl\..,r with docltJng. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath and 2 ear BfU'8#.. Nature
outside }'Our ..1ndaw. 4 mllc:s to US-23.
'65.000 Land Contract. Call American
Properties 23t-3999 B-1 0 I

MILFORD TWP.

Northville
BR£.'l.TIlTAKI:'ooGEUG. .....CE

Bc-.t de-scn~ thIS loul!} ~""'"2t<'d tudot 5 ~dl'()()(M.
5\, b.uh< 00 >.bou' 3 " ..... of pm .. ') Too mmy
.me","es 10 men "on 1990000 (OE·"'.IISL'I,)
H7·30S0

L"\JOY TIlE BEST ADORESS IS TO~
In th\S Umbngc mul' 'udor on prem>cr 10< I'nng
room. fJ.ml!} room l fi~ptac("S. futJ ..uod /loors <""rry
<>!>lne15,"'np .round declong >.Ie IU" • f.....of ,he
outstanding rc.tu ..... H31900 (OE.'I, 21COl) H7·3050

CL'l.SSIC GOOD TASTE.. OESIGS. A.'I,O Ql:WlY
lhL' ",SlOm butll ~ .. ,th wooded s.;nlllg offe~
UnrompromlSlllg elegL-xe 5 ~droo<m 3\~ g>..'>L<.
fomul l",nll ""d dlntnll room.< library. jtOUrm<t lal<hcn
",Ill bUlle~ p>1lU), full finL-hcd lo"'er 1C\c1 3 car
It'-r'ge H19000 (OE·:-;·12LO') 3i7·,J050

BO'l.ST OF TIlE TO'lO:'oo
Ternlk ~ bedroom. 2\ l b.th Ro-." I>nmc In P«"l '!tJO<.s
Abbe} KnoU A must 'Ce '0 'pprc<Ulr lhe open /loor
pion CllhedroJ <cd"'t:' deu<OOJ Inm ..Nk, d«k
merloob pm .. t(' Irttd )>.td Offered .. 1318900
IOf·"'·''l.\BB) 3~7'3050

P.'I.RK·lIKE SETI1'G
'00 ",11 ... ke 10 ru'lltnll Ie•• es .nd bll·dsoog
,\.rroundlng thIS S bednx>m <,~on.. 1 III prC"SlIlP"'"
Edender'} r>on I "'11 HOl9oo (OE·:-' 9.\ffR)
3\7·3050

lAKEFRO:-'"l CO'l,OO
'(,rrJd In pn\"'1tt' b.lck ~K)" of ~UC" ItCt'lX1 P()f,nt('
b<cruo(uJ \lC"'. fin~ loI>-crl<1ello de<K and "'-0;1,
Sl75000 (OF·S·S8BllJ) .H7·3050

L\XE PlU\llEGES
TouJlj "peined ~ bedroom <olOOlol.pmlJC1lCSon Sitser
~pnnll U!<(' IlLli d«k. 2 "'-"ter bedroom SUIICS,
\tunnlns: [.anlh(apln~ Trul} mO\C'-ln condition
S187.SOO (OE·S-89SCE) 3·'1·,J050

BEST \'AUJE IS TIlE CO\-($ OF :'ooORTIn1LUI
Grcal open floor plan ,n mInI rondlfliXl Fnlty IC\-cl"'lh
no '!ep< Budl ,n '"m",nd "",,<><1 'rcacr s)~em.
,<,cunf) <)"I('m dc'<'l'tlCr Co.lure< numle fircpUce
$129.900 (OF:'oo~8BOl") H7·3050

COU:'oo"TRYPlACE CO'l,OO
Ipdaled 3 bedroom 2\, Nlh rondo "'lth Iou of guesl
p",lonl( <10«: 10 the un" Itoe tub on pnnt(' 1'.1110 ••
'109.900 (OE·:,/·92BRO) 3t7.3050

Plymouth
BIG FRO,,, PORCH

IXonderlul t bedroom. l\l both ~ ...lIh country
.. , ling lal'Jl'=)w "llh pICkel Cell« and ""'ture ll'<"n
~p«u",Llf """I('r sulle ...,th .djOlnlnjl. "llLng room
$180.600 (OE·:,/·I 1ROB) ,Jt7·3050

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Rtlocati",? etJlf 011' Relocation Dtpartmt1lt at (313) 268-1()(x)or (800) 486-MOYE

olly-Ridge
SITUATED WITHIN THE US23/1-96

CORRIDOR BETWEEN ANN ARBOR & BRIGHTON

Schweitzer Real Estate

BETnR m...'I, :'ooE'll"
~'\ l,"l.('CUtr\(' ("o!onuJ on J:pproxmutcl) 11 .1Cf("an
p~tritlOus Bradf0nj of "\0\1 E'tqu 'ICC lJ.nd""",pln~ and
d«or 'orth"lIe ",hool_ S"S9900 (OE'" l5DU)
,JP·j050

1\I\lFOl.o,TF OCCLP ...'I,CY
Gorgt'OU\ ~O'\l cont~mpor.ln. ~"lttl [if'j,[ fhk)t' rT"...L .. tc."r
'\U.lC'. Of-'C'n rO')rr \\lm "'lnd.n~ 'UlfCi ..'C' to t...."11Lh f"O<lm

loft • must <ce' 11M 900 (OE' -6R\.'I,) ,J\-·,J050
PF.'l.KOF PERITCnO'

ThI'S lo\cI} Ndor ,~~ ntfC'rrd) ~dl t h<'-droom..'\. l~l
bUM pn\£(C' I·br.tn "pnf\)Jc!' '\ldc\\..1Jl-'\.and n~tkd
on a pICtu~"lue prot«lcd lol Sl59900 IOE 'I,·15'U)
3\"·j050

WALAOL,. 8.'l.SE.\IE.' T TO 'l\ooOSI
Pn\o,,Uc '0'\1 (~oru.11 \l:UJ,lC"d on pn\.uc:' lul<1c~'J.c Ioc.
~..,th v...1lk-OUlbL"'C'mcnC [Q \1,.l.: .. >J. ... trl pc"tt f.lm.I\ subl

Slit 900 (OF·'.QILOl.,) H7·3050

,Milford
COl:'ooTRY CAPE COO

""nx~t nr'"- Clp(' (oJ. ':'\ie h<l('rC ()n llJ .a("r~ \b ..'\lC'r
bedroom on I" noor tull t>J.'Cmetll 1.0" of lurJ.mod
/l""nog \ del I!:hI 10 'Cc SI-9600 (Of·' "51>\11:)
347·3050

Sl \1\1 IT RIOGE
Bc.lutlft.1 unch v..tll.-<'>UI [~c lJ:d}('n ~llh ~J,llni't
~rr.t All ,,-hIlt' dC'\or Wrt"l" bcJrl"'o()m.." .z .. ..l h..uh~
1161900 1°1:..'" '6RJD/ 3n·3050

South Lyon
Roo\l TO RO.\.\!

Bnng lhe f"'",I, .nd PC" 10 thIS 1o'-c1>I ~dn>om<. l\)

b~,h horne on ' •• ere I~ed l..nl Open /l0D< p!>1l. llC}tt'
room<. n6lm.1 tirep!a~. man) e.I,,-' w.c rn\llcgc.
I IS9 -- (OE·' -61(,RE) 3 \7·3050

1I"'E :'00[\\1
ll'.ln '"",n,l"p colonw t>.dung 10 Ord ......", 1)('(\,"'lor
rerf«l. <enlral a,r (91) bcrhcr <Mpcl In fum!) r""m.
d«k .nd hoge loe I 1I!l900 (OF 'I,-60TOP/ 34-.,J050

Wixom
IL.o,PPI:"lESSIS

Poc,u""!"e 'CHong. 3 bcd"'om. 2 t>"h. l'<"ncro",
room sue< opcn floor pl.n. lae pmMl'<"' e.,ellent
"orage .00 only m,"ul('> 10 'ho'rl"ng and "rre" .....)..
S1H.SOO (Ot :-'-00£\0) 347.,J050

50 A.'I,OOWER ADl'lT CO\l\ll :'oollY
\llnl CO<ldllOO<1co-op conJ.' Gre'l CO( retll't'CS • srend
summer 10 \ll<h,pn .nd ...,ntcr d ..",n """h' Full
b>5('menl. POOl. <lobhousc. and mo<e S39.9OO
(Of.'06I1fl) ,J~7·,JOSO

--I.4.-n(1le!J Real@:WeILLtHhELPeYOUDream3~3A:3T2~:f::O
INCORPORATED II f

REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSe MILFORD HARTLAND' HARTLAND· SOUTH LYON' BRlGHl'C»I

LOVELY, SECLUDED PRICE REDUCED HORSE & BUGGY MIND YOUR MONEY TERRIFIC VALUE
1.5 acre just outside Mil· FOR IMMEDIATE DAYS Maintenance free duplex Just ofleCl~d. LO'wely ranch '
ford Village. Completely SALE! This immaculate home in City of South Lyon. WIth fenced bad< yard. Sun
redecorated and relur· 2500 plus sq. ft. of on 10 beautiful acres 2-2br., w/appliances & room entertainmenl deck.
blshed. 3 bdrms., family quality acreage parcel rolling fruit, birch, pines wall mounI ale units. Buill CA, vinyl replacemenl
room. w/lp., walkoul en- prIVate development 0; & ~ardwood tree~. in 1988, excellenl lenenl windows, a1laChed garage.
tertalnmenl f deck and 14 homes, '205,000! SplJIlable parcel In hislory. '99,500.00. Will nollast'79,500. 1.'·989
much more. 115,000. S- Call for details Halt/and Hartland schools, M-4OO
111 h ls W 7' w/horse barn & pole

sc 00. -16 barn. '159,900. T-558 COMMERCIAL ZONING,
EAST COAST POSSIBLE

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE ALL SPORTS WALlED LAKE CurrenlJy zoned mulliple, MINI HORSE FARM!
COMMERCE TWP. 2 Slory on 1.47 acres. LAKEFRONT! right in the heart 01 S. 3 roiling & beautlful acres

Completely updaled, 4 Newer conterJl)orary, 2 INVESTORS!! Lyon's business dstricl. in Milford Twp. 5 slall
bdrms .• 2 ba~hs, story greal room. over Newhsbng,2storyupper Waler & sewer multiple horse barn! Three
harctwood floors, ~ltJng 1~O It., of fronta~e, and lower f1al, waler and lots, polen lial for a bedroom ranch home!
room, extra high ceilings. private master sUite! sewer, great condition, mulbltJde 01uses. Call for Close to everything, yet
In area 01 executive '199,000. Hartland iuslnorth of 1·96,'89.ooo! all the datal Is. '144,900. very quiet! '195,000.
homes. '182,000. C-217 schools'M·553 \ ...·274 L-440 R-835

AUGUST 29TH 1-4 PM
Loolclng lor large looms.
qualrty construction. 3 car
garage. 5 acres. and a home
whldl has 3 brs.. and shows
.iJce a moden VlSll 94 7 Slone
Barn during our open house
Buil 1989 South of M·59 on
~Jco LIe Ad then len on
Slone Barn 0( v.esl on lone
Tree Ad Irom HICi(I()' Rodge
Ihen north 0n 51one Barn
'197.000 S947

LAKEPRIV.
ON LAKE SHERWOOD

Go w.th this mett Iandseaped
home 3 tyjrms. 2 balhs.
ramly room w rp • lrulg room.
wali(()ul deck A nICll value
'142,400 5-364

Quality Custom
Homes

Frolll $226,900
Pre-construction

Prices

A community of impressive
single family homes
in a dramatic
"natural setting.'·

11<:;1\11) \\oo\lt:d and \\alk-oUI '1[( ~ fa\lnC
and creek'lCVo ~iles F\cdknl locallOn \\Ilh
C.1S~aCCt'" 10 maJor l'"(PX~~\\";l)"sm3lJ~.

recrl'J110n I~uch as
ndmg ~13hk... ~l3le
p,trl~ ~kllng and
golf). chun.he' and
~hool, Royal Cro\\11
F.~IJIl'" ofkr. \alu('.
't~ll' and comforl
FeJIUH'~ Indudt.'
\";lUlled ceilmg ...
ba)ed hrl·J.Ua.~t
f1.XlmS • pm,Hc 2nd

_~=,.- ...J ~lairca.~ deSigner
~~ kitchens \\;Ih bUIII·ins • SpJCIOUS priule

\',··Jim.1Slerbedroom sUites' huge fo) ers • allJchetll "g.trage • sidewalks and more
l'-;t!l-, Offit"

--+----+-i lo<arM
on Taft Rd.
ju>! \orrb
01') 1M"

380·3088
Model Hours:

Opt:n D,lll) 12·6
(C:lo~l'(t Thu~ )

MONOGRAlVI
HO",S IHe

"JIm"'""" \\'d<om<'~

. ... CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
Novi'

EXPERlL'CF TlIF fl'l,ER nll:'ooGS
Llnu[ou:,> \\-;J:Br ..<lU: c\.cnJotnc home an P«',ogJOU<lio
HrJ.df,)N ()f 'l)\l ~600 sq ft of (>:\.tr.L~ ~nd rt'".ld) for
~nur det"or ..ul"r: "'C"~nlIon, S-\.H99(\) (01- '\ .....~ ...\lOR)
H7·3050

IIt\IFl)L\TE OCCl P...."O·
'pC"cUtuIJr '0\1 IUdt)r [o.idcd ~ Ith .amCr\lllC50'

BrC'lthulln~ fJ.mll\ room 9.lIh ~t.inn~ \\11"'do"""
dCCI r.itor pc..rfcet Jt1JoLn50 common, J,rc,J \lO'i\'
$IS')?OO (OF 'I, "-" R) 317·,J050

~OOIlFD P'I.R.\OI~E
)ulrot 1I,[('d '0\0' n.:dof' IO,ldrd \\11h .1mrnlllC"" ru,rom
deck \\11h pIt 'ho lWC"~1Zl'd ~("J;I f"O(\ffi .too d.LnlO~

"""" 1:0"nn<1 "'"hm $l,9900 (OE' I(oRl-l) 317·30~0

0""'. RSTR\''I,SFfRREO!
(,('I lhl,. mo~t ft)C )our (Th')nt1 In Ihl' 10\('1\ '0\1 (OI'KlI..ll
• h<'dn. .. \m.... l'l ,""uh'\ m ...uLncd finl'\h<:d ~n.~.
PO\J,l(' Ilhr.if) Vllih huilt ~n b.."1bhch"C'1 ZOxll d«k .tnd
• f,"l-bcd t>.-emut S211 9ll() (0~·'I,·16POR} 317·30~0

TOHllY RF_'OUfiO
(,(If}:,C''t\U, '~)\1 coT~")nIJl '\\llh rc. M("""klcd kluhcn '\\11h
h'clor') f.lhln\.c'\ o1nJ (,cr..tmlC hlc Ik:Xll'" nc..-. O..lJ'l'C't
fre-hI> r' III t«l (, r,ncl ,h,I'. a mu" 'Ce' I 169.9QO
(OF 'I, ~Il IIR, 317·,J050

cO'l,n'l,nll Ol'l.R\II'I, :'000\1
IInd. "nth ""h \ hcdroom Il\tnll room l "')
f1repl.l<r .n f.mll) n~'m ""h t>u:lt In ,""h('> ba)
'"nd"", on "'" hen d,nln,\( >fe. SI W 900 (OF .....()-<.H)
3-\7·3050

III RRl. nus I~ In
l p<htcd n.nlh n~ \In}i ....'nil.!k.\\\."\. n~ rtl('lf ~mll.J'('s
..tr"h,1 hot "-J,ter nC"'\1l-lllchcn n('Vrl.ct' c.arret. «-nen.J .a:t.
t('mn\lded h .. h .nd fenced "rdl S I H 900
(OF 'I, lOtH}) 3.7·.\050

\lO\T lP TO :'000\1
\X Imdcrful , tx-t1n __:xn ~O\\ home:- 00 .a I,H~ ("nrner roc ;l

'-lone throw fnlffi one ('If :'\0"11 ~ J..\\.led 'Aomnln~ "< h..1OI'§.
\ll nC.VI rrcm'lam \\Indo'\\'", F.tm.h room '\\llh fircrtJ.CC'
• 11(, 9\U (or·, H110') .~1';'·30~0

RFq RIY AKO""J)!
lhl'li «>ndo k,uure"'\ ",k.,11~l\. form..al dlRm~ n...."lm.

fLrt'P{J,('C'.~Jr lond.llonmR- finl''''h<-d ~YO\,rt lnd ~ \rd
Ix-dro,...." 0" orftn,- .... ;u..hc-d (,("L!ln~ .and 1 full b..ttt ..,
!V'eallocw"n • lIS 000 10E·'-o.~f'()'I,) 3.7-3050

1'10\1 CO:"lOO!
(ourtj .. r<l 'Clllnll .. lIh !U'"'l klC... >n <lose 10 ('<><>d.
pool. a",t lCnn" ,,>Urt. Cooo., off('r> -k)ll!lh"n Iut<hen
<>:hedroJ ee,llnF;< f''<m.1 dining (oom fi~pb(C. >lr
('ot1dlhonm~. O..lk ('.atw'K"l\. dN!k .and O~ ("u »t.tr"st'
S9'J.900 (OE :'/ \ IC RO) 317·,J0~0

_- SCHWEITZER: , -" REALESTATE
RESIO€NTlAl REAl EST~E
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eerae
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· don 'I need 10 go 10 no sChool 10 learn Ihal. And Ihals iusl il. rhese kids

· aren'l going, So Iwenllo Ihe schools 10 see whall could do. Me, a

man who's seen his neighborhood go from bod 10 worse. Bur now

I'm lired 01 il and I'm going 10 slarl wilh Ihe Kids. 'lhey're Ihe hope. Igo ~

· 10 rhe iunior high and iusl show up in dass and leilihem /0 laKe pride

in Ihemselves. Bide in whallhey are and 10 have dignily. rhey con waKe up in Ihe morning and eilher go oul and be mod ai/he

world or do somelhing 10 maKe il good for Ihem, rhese Kids iusl don 'I Know beller. And Ihal's no good because how are our

children going 10 have good lives if Ihey don 'I slay in school? rhere is a reason 10 s/ay. And I'm going 10 leilihem, , ,

Tnis is W W Johnson's rea/·/ife storr. He is one of tne liHle answers to Ine big

problems facing every communi~ in America. And because Inere ore more people

tnan problems, Inings wi/I get done. All rou nave to do is somelning. Do anylhing.

To find oul now you can help in your communily, callI (800) 677·5515.

POINTS OF LIGHT
FOUNDATION

I
1

: DOS 0 MET H I N G GOO D. FEE L 5 0 MET H I N G, .
I
I
1········
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.... _ • .;,•• b •• = a
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570el' 313 348-3022 ~

l'! ~ 313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday· Friday8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Livina
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines ?74

Each additional line $1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your rocal Safes
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

EARLY DEADLINES
LABOR DAY HOUDAY

I.londay B.yers [}:ec~ ..y. Ptne·
....'le)'. Har'.a'ld. FO'Ir'.erv:ie Shop-
pt1g GJ«ls. P,ncl<."'-ej Hartand.
FOYI.ervle B..~ [}:ElC~; Md
Wednesday B~ye's D.recl<)l)'
dead'.nes w II be T~ursday.
~wber 2. at 3~

SOUTH LYON TOWNHOUSE.
P1cue pertecl, 2 br. lrit, r:NfJ(

Iookin;l pn Feaues Ii1lshed
bsmt, declt, a:ached garage.
cerlltaI aI/', loads of slOrage
$71,900. RELIABLE REAL
ESTATE. (313)47&{154O

ATTENTK>N AI tx.')'Er'S. Appie
has rep;l's w21 easy fio'WlClrg
lolt'o':\S Im:ne<£a~ occupancy
Irqw&- 1(axl)942-2283

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Hor".es $ta.1r1O al $2,995. Ikny
10 choose lro'TI Flna~Clng
available. Call todayl
~H'0990 Hearlland

ASK FOR
ORVillE
SOMERS

CRS. Gill

RESIDENCE
313-437-5401

WATERFRONT ON LOBDELL
LAKE. ~." fA -- ~..... r-.o ¢ety he ..... l.~ ""''''Y
~'.'" m... f,.tpQce .th n-
"1. I"" dtelcs tJ<:I1I .. '91
28JO! QI't90 K2H. "~ 000

C4 FEET ON ALL SPORTS
ROUND LAKE. g..al v... fA
tfIt. fro." hl.·.d .ne:~It<t
P6tC"- ~"tlo 3f1l ~OOn\,
~.,. Iropla~ on lYVl9 100M.
""' f\Mr 0.. Porll. Goreo H 107,'W3!>OO

l) 1Q84 3 bod."""" ""II_~ •'::-0"'" 3 bo~. 2 l>o.th...,p ....,. •. H'1'.-.l G .....

2)'mh"llO~ .... d."70.3
~70QM0 Ion,,,. ooon pi ... ~
rOO'" !NoI<'art nod<. CU/lrtplac.......
3) S1>a'? dc>.tI_dt lor '20 ~ •

~~~~~~~
<>pO""

4) .. ~OO 10•• 2 bo~rOQnl

~~:;»~~:"R~
Call

MEDALLION HOMES
~7c.-,s'1iF'MCh; ..1ItlIt

PU) 887.3701
.... " Cw-tH '.". Ooa."<l c.

[f1
·tf\ . •(313) 227·5005

BRIGHTON MI,

••• NEW BUYlNQ OPPORTUNITY· ••

.~

~"',..- '..--
t.,........."""'"-~~

BAD credit? No ae<llt? We HKlH.»{) 1996 14x1O,2 br. 2
fr.anc:e. 2 or 3 br. mobie Mes, baths, slove/lrldge, shed
low down peymoots. low mor,LIlIy $13,900 or negotiable
payments. Hurry. Can (313)8&7·2292 BiI or ~
~H'0990 Hearrland HIGIUKl,986 14110. 2 br. 2

baths, slove/frldge. shed.
BRIGHTON 72 Char:ipon $13,900 or negotiable
12x60, all apprarces $8,00) (313j887·2292 8iI or Sharyf.
(313)229-9263. HOWELL 1972, 2 br. shed,
BRIGHTON· Sylvan G~11 - 3 recent updates, ~ condilaln.
bedtocm. 2 !:sl1l, 14 x 70 w1t1 5· $7.500. (517)540-1450
appIarces $20.900 '1 MOBIlE
HOME STOflE (517)543-OO)1.
BRIGHTON· Deluxe 3 beo:io<>"l
home, 5 awrances, car,n! at.
awning, porch. VACANT •
$19,900. Ca.!I n£ '1 MOBItf
HOME STORE (517i548-OOl1
BRIGHTON • $14.900 .
OOU3l..EWDE- 3 bedtoom. good
shape & inMed'oa:e OCOJpercy.
Cat THE '1 MOBn..E HOME
STOflE (517)548-00)1.
BRIGHTON. 0ua!1!)' bJlt 3 br
MaIIe!:e on ren1ed lot Feaues
7x22 ex,ca."ldo, all apPlaflOEI$ &
air oondItionets. $11.500 Call
REALTY WORLD·Alder.
(517)54&-6670
HIGHLAND. Newer 14x76
Radman. En,oy toe space 01
exn la'ge br. & ivrIol areas
Cat.erdaf cef.ngs, liS'Oen DJb
and much mora. I.oca!ed tJ rear
01~ w,Wooded YeN, $23,500
REALTY WORLD·Alder.
(517)54&-66 70
BRIGHTON. Tired 01 h.ogh ran' &
no I9lLm? OOer, dea'1, Woe. 2
br, slat1el' on all spcr.s Ial\e
EJpando, shed. applrances,
mucll remodeied. dose tl I 96 &
23 & shopprlg maI1s. Must see
$6.500 or.t>eSt (313)229-2CEO
arylrne

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
INCREDIBLE SAVINGSI

c:r;, '291Ul fa a 2h 52. 1352 sq
n.. 3 bed'oom 2 bc.'t'. n:<rr>;
rocm <;WI:ToCeS CiA. 2 decIG !
~'ed '-40'1, upgrad!sl QUei
oco.pa-cy &. f~ a.oaWe

One Of S Oc:dond
County's Ne ....'Ellt Mob!e

Ho'TlEl CocTvnunr+-~
41'o"les N off-96
On WIXom Rd

(313) 684·6796

CASH FOA MOBLE HOMES
(313)347.0990

HEARTlAND HOMES

FOWLERVILlE • VACANT

LAND CONTRACT [1]_ LaIIe property =~&;r~
TERMS, 3 bed· m 1.1 tl55a::te$avai1able1or

On a 1988 Sl<';ir.e double WIde rooms, 1.5 baths, your custom home Quality
'Mill cenlral air, d,shwasher, own your treed lot turn-key homes slart at
washer & dryer and large declt with Woodland Lake GREEN OAK TWPJSOUJH $210.000. Exc IoeallOn lor
Was $36.900. rOIl 0l1~ $27.900 LYO" W rfr 10 .. sd100Is & 81pressways Hammer
Won'l last, call loday. access, G·943, 11. ale onl IS "om I-bmes, Ine. (313}476-2320.
(313,r.~ u..._ USA $55,<XXl r1 new deYebprnent. ~
~7;~=;--~"",_;",e_1C'oII_n__ 138,000 acre 10 ZA acres, ncm 019 I.4ile FOVltERVllLE. 5 acres, paved
UNHAPPY w::h your present between Ouboio & RU$I1lor1. road, perced 1991, cl069 to
ioca:lOi'1? Yoo r"Jf quai 'Y lor a (313)229-5724. schools. $26.500 LJC Ier'T'.s
i'ee l:\OVe tl Cr.a~u No',., Call avaiable (517)223-3932.

\
313)624-4200, 9am I1OOI'l and HARTLAND. Lake access.
pm.4pm, Mon .Fn Also unique llOlf ton!age acreage, FOWlERVILLE. QU18t country

~_A.v.. ,..."0("",, Fi;"~ t woocIed. 1 acre & 2'~ acres. S8ltOQ lor t1Is 10 llC1es 'MtI
~ ''¥''' m~~l~ "" oul ~ (313)629-1240. sorr.e woods at !:sck. Land~=~e~:~3~~ Hk3K..MD.1'rll!q) Bke tentage conlracl terms available.
'-- 12 ......... ""'!\. & ....c. """ Pn $~,9)J. caJ HAAMON REAL• I.'''' v"",,, /WId ""'" pnY""ll8S on S1Jne ESTATE (517)223-9193.
WANTED mob:e ro-re W,I pay WIXOM. 3 br. 2 bIllh doublewlde. Dunham Lake. Enjoy thiS FOYttERVlLlE.A _-..10 r1 a
1u II p rr CliO r t e r m $. /oJ appI"JlIt1ClEI$, ireplece. cenl1ll/ spec:agAar, penoramlC VII1fI of ,.- ......
(313)229-6871 ai, d"cShwas/ler. wadler. dryfx, 2 \lis Ct)'S1aI clear spring led IIlo:a qUe! secluded area .,'h woods

. Iar.le dedls. ~ has aJ f1e surrounded bf mature pine. and wa.'lrDut Yes. Good peres,
WEBBERVlLE. 14172, 3 br, bets and whis_ at $35,00). Il'.ape, wa!rII1 iII1d 0lIk nee. lJir,d tIlCltael avaiable 3 tl 6
saeaned pxch. !enol<! yard, a.r. Li III e Valle y H 0 m as 1oca1ed N. 01 M-59, berween p;.vcets pn:ed tom $15,900 10
lot renl $170 $13.000. (313)62'·2626 Tp;i:o l.aka IflCllfdlory Rldce $21,500 CaJ HAAMON REAL
{517'p21-4380 Rds.. ~ mile 10 0IXlI1im Ii1s ESTATE (517)223-9193-

WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 t! ~.~~rnle& =.~ FOWlERVlLLE...Pnce reduced
Redman. 14x70 2 br, 2 bats, ~~ ._ w,; Comm on lhe$e two ~ pa-c8s wit!
ll~ 1a.nCl)' room, Ia'lle shed. ' ,.." • er- woods. 7i+ &ae parQl/ ll1dudes
aw.a.-us s ta'f U1der $400 per "l ce & W8Sl Bloomfield. Per1l8d & a pond and II borders toe Red
morn (313"'9-5137 j... ~~.ReedY ~I~""~ Cedar!Mr, $115,000 72+ 8Cl'8

WHITJ.IORE""lAKE. 1987 Far· Tile Iiir.:- ~"'&ta:(31~7"2t .... =~~~~
r-:ontLTD, 2 br. 2 baths, •• c, ..... vv~ "..... ESTAJE(517)"""91"'"
$17.900. (313)449.8214, ncIYo. =>" ...,.

(313)227·2561. INCREDIBLE WOOO8RIOGE LAKE
'MlITJ.IORE lAKE 1986 Uberty PurchaH a N.w Horn. From l.akalront and IekBview b'iS on
12x40. 1 br. elc cond, Oua!ifyHornosor SGenic pnvate lake. Heavily
1m::-eOa:e cx::a.pancy~ $5,200 Little Va)!.y Horn., wooded. secluded ClA~e-sac.
(313}1.49-20S0. (313)651-3543. Be'oc. Bl31I93andr_ .....L WakolA t.emen'iS. New Patled

svb:fMsion i1 CorTlrneI'al Town-
slIP. 2 mles wesl of t\lQQert1
Road. Award wnning Walled
Lak8 SChool DlSlrICt Uj>/lOl"h
atmosphere. Close 10 major
shoppir.ll and IlJ lire tvghway
eonnec1Ot 10 1-275 ana 1-96
r1~ for buiklEn and
~ Terms ava:~. Buy
direct from Developer.
(313) 737·2288.

SAVE $9000

QUALITY 1I0\ll~S
at No"i

l\leadows

""-_ 1

sc
THURSDAY

August 26, 1993

(313) 229-5724

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appllances &

Immed. occupancy

I1SfT us TOIJA JI
&l ~i '1t'.adQ'tlloIJOD 'af>l!r

Rd. 1 mile w.. ,.r"....m Rd.
I .. U. Sow ... r CraD<! 81>...

(313) 344-1988

HO'NEtL 1910 Bartx1. 3 LY. 1
!:s1l, $8OCO or bast l4Jsl sal
(517}548-3324.
HO'IIal.· 3 tr, 2 !:sLIt No 101
rent ootl 1194. Se'1er's MOY9d
Irr,medrale occupan~. Awle
Mob.1e Homes, (313)227-4592.
HO'IIal. - Nt ntWy remodeled
14170.2 br, 1 !:sLlt}.We Mol::i>e
Homes, (313)227..4S92. 3 YEAR LEASE

'299 MonthlyGUARANTEED
Plus :2.000 C•• h Back

EAGLE COVE
Beautiful, wooded

homesites 1/2 to 2 Y.z
acres for sa Ie

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT

• Ov.r <N Mod.l:l on [)splay
• lmmeClal. 0cc\.Ipenev
• Huron Vall.y S<:hools'
On M-5~. Y. mo. W. olllog;e

U<. Rd. ac:ros.s from
A1pr>eVar.ey S<Q R.~

From '35,000
SpcCldllo~n ',ndrlClflq

no: ....d,I.\b~ Irom NBD'

In Green Oak Twp.
South Lyon School.

BRIGHTON. 1.8 acres, on
slream 1110 Wood:and la1(e,
$55,<XXl (517;54&-6546
BEOOHTON. 5elI IX build tl slJ1,
Oak POInte home Mes, YtOOds.
ooI! and Ial\e VIEM, lake llGal$$.
SlaTting al $54.000 Terms
(517)54&-5348

MINI ESTATE
Five wooded acres in NorthVille on 2
parcels, one includes three bedroom,
two bath home on 2 acres, parcel two is
2 acre homesite. Price includes both
parcels or purchase homesite only.
ML#M63308
$475,000

HIGHLAND. 12x60 wI12116
addt 3 br , new deck., rr usl sell FREE! FREE! fREE!
$6500 (313/887..4S83 SITE RENT FOO O\e YEAR

DO "OT ~',SS T., S O"E

• 8aav 'ul ~'cda.s 10
TRIANGLE Sa'ocl FrOM

MOBILE HOMES • l-i,..ed ale Occ..o;:a'lCy
• CO....,·r)' Sen.rg

SALES • CoW":'Y CI~bAr-e,' as
Many preVIOUsly OI'Ined
homes to choose from MEADOW LAKE
starling at '5.000
FInanCing Avail 10 For More Info. Call •••
qualified buyers. Call

887-3701 or 889-2100todayl

Highland Greens MEDALLION HOMES
Estates M.e9 W d A'p",," v. "f

2377 N. Milford Rd.
H~h1and I(1 mile .01 M-59) Ec I i,JFFY~

(313) 887-4164 Summrr I~11HC~~

HOWELL - MUST SELL
VN:;Nfr 14 x 70 • $7,500 Ca.'
THE 11 MOIlLE H:>ME STORE
{517',648-0001 .
KENSINGTON PlACE
$1,450 MOVES YOU NI
Deighl!ul 2 br. 1'h ootl1 home,
all appi'1lJ'lClIlS. urque $/".ack bar.
lJpdam Asllng $13.900

Several Olher homes 111 NcM.
Mlord, Walled l.aJ\e, WIJ em

AlPHA OMEGA HOMES
CALL NOW (313)609-6C60

~ Seect Moc~s
N/~~'."C!S & ... :-e~=;;~"C1

LIVE LIKE ROYALTY
Quality built four bedroom, three bath
home, ten doorwalls, 700 feet of deck
and balconies. family room with
fireplace, dining room, living room with
fireplace, ceramic baths, finished lower
revel. ML # 63660
$239,900 455·6000

HALF ACRE LOT
Four bedroom, two and a half bath
colonial with open floor plan, fireplace
In family room. professionally
landscaped yard with deck and patio,
security system. ML#M63751
$148.900 455.8000

VISIT us TlXlA Y'
On Grind R.__ • ~9G eu 153•or.,.. lrom K...,.ngten

Metro Port.

(313) 437·2039

Pt.£AIE CALL
QlIAUTY HOMES

887-1980
UTrLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

I.I1.FOfID • Hii~ ranch on 5
lolrlCed acres, 10 $la.b on 5
acres.

MODEL HOME
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Darling
ManuFactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·'229·2909
Hour$; Moo &. lhun 10-7

lues &. Wtd 1()'6
Fri. &. Sa1. \().S
500. 1·5

HAflTLANo.fENTON • Coolem-
fXYO.'Y !:<lIre 00 10 acres -M'h 14
s~ be.'1l.

HOWELL • Vacanl ~. 3:l
acres. pond. ma::.re l"8eS en

. f:'6'o'Eld roe<!

ERA Layson Rea.'llB, OORSE
FARM DIVISION,
(313~

ACREAGE i:lr sale 1 acre tl 10
acres (517)223·9702 or
(51 j;2Z3-~1 alter 8j:oll

\~-
I And ... ~

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard .
,,," II I',\, r 1,1,,1 .1 "I,k-
\ 1f,1 'I' "I, h k, dll'
\\11 II III I.~hole gol!

""HI."'. hO.IlIIl~, tl~hlJ1!,:.
\\\lllllnlllg Jlld mil" ot

"'"T"--- 1l.1t1l[,·lrl'd\ lO ,\p!orc.
I'h,\ I{'f\\\,k\ ,\,lu~l\e
ldll., 11: ~JJ<i1c Club and
'·'1.l'·'lfIdn t'JllhllCS .Ire
.1\'0 J[ Illur door qCP~

5174,900

~~
~
BER\M'CK

\ ...~ I ~.,

,. I r"
t ..... II' .J.

(,~-l ~(~~I

'\ ... ,,,jo ....



OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 12·5
9145 HILTON,

BRIGHTON
woodland lk. woo
terfront, conlemp'o'
rory interior, quality
throughout.

THE REAL £Sf ATE CO,
227-5000

6C-AlJ9USt 26, t9i3-CREATIVE LMNG

1600S0 FT ra."lCh n FblltlQ H1:1s
of Hanla~d St.b $142.900
(313)632«64

PINCKNEY. New la~efronl
homes by bUilder. Open
SalJS.n 11~ tl 5pm.

Vlll'IlCk~
(51~1

MOVE IN CONDITION,
Immaculate 4 bedroom
custom bu~t Quad-level,
dream Iolchen, re,v ce-
ramic floor, bUill in
china cablnel, family
room with fireplace,
Florida room, waler
privileges on Long
Lake, A'l96, '159,900PNa<NEY Schools. 3 tr, bsmt,

ganlQ8, $119,9:lJ. Sat. &n,
11-4 pm. 9035 Robert BurU
~Seil (313)m-2191

OPENHOUSE
SUNDAY, AUG. 29th
1420 OAK HOLLOW DRIVE
MIlford Rd. north to
G.M. Drive. left to
HICkory Ridge. left to
Stobart. nght to Oak
Hollow on the left.

NORTHFIElD Twp 18 aet9S,
r:liing lerTa>r., stre&.':\. pond
La'ld Q)l1t'ilCt (313)437·1174

NORTH TemlQriaI and US 23
a"ell.. Several wooded, 1'Ol'1<ng.
P8tked parcels. Owner, troIIBr,
b.nOer, (313)663-4886
PiiiNEY. 5 aet9S, $34,900. 10
ac:'8S $39,900 good 1oc:a:Jot1a'ld
draInage. very nice
(313)873-3346.
~ TWP. (FII1IC1l SrtooIsl.
1O~ aet9S lor sale by ()<Itr'>8f

Ope'l land, hay ~ repa~led
1~1, exc. lor horses, n area of
other horse farms.
(313,£34-5939.
Yl£BSTER Townsl'lp One 2..25
acre parcel Perked. land
tortael 'erms. (313)437·1174

~~
SlHlI,Y, AOOi..ST 29. I~

1m BU.!.Ail:l ~ 1',l}[lV,~:>
c.ecIo"s-t:nl-96la1.el.1S23ru1lt
~ Po:AI1, If01 C¥e P.caj nst
rltCa:9JI'~
~ I ~xr.l !'<n, tepn r
t4"i1l ~ rod In1y 1m. tI:r>e
Cob. 2 r::I' ~ 5 b6U1J I:rll
dI t;m; fe4 pa>4, ~«l a..W~
HI'l~ It!lcds a-« 'ISI ~

callU;nt.ll~mt633'
tlIttoeal31~~t401

PiE Ffr,e,e,T.,I,l.
PFIEV'.EW ~ES

I,
\i
j' BRIGHTON. downlown.

1~ It. ti<lg b' sale or lease.
Cd (313)229-97~.J

For all your
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

rntereated rn A R68t Eatate Career?
C.II .Jon Rudd 34~IU75 X22411

[..a.c;I-.<::I5u~~y~ .. ""4q:... &'.:J

PRCII.D AS A CASn.E! 5u.~\.1 (
~ ~.S' Ca;>o Co<l e- .. ."...
I .. • .. ~n CrA. ,;~ -k'•• sJs"-~
~n'Y2t', cat6:l'>l col~ rR, ~
i.-e""" ..u '100 r~"':)",..$ 10 MeI"::.<:rr
'2'~~

THIS IS ITI SP'c,ou~ 3
bedrooM Colon,.1
""/bason-ent. d f'l,mg room,

:~;~ ~ra~ ••d%~o~~~
'137.900 S596.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

:BEAUTIFUL NEW CONSTRUCTION in Mil·
:ford with stone exclusive exterior, full base-
:ment, copper plumbing, carpeting, stained
:woodworX, first floor laundry. A real steal at
:5167,900.,
:ALAEADY APPRAISED AT 5110,000. VA
: no money down, this great Colonial in a sub
: with sidewalks in Novi is just wa~ing for you.
: Tree lined street, family room with FP, great
: location.

VACANT LAND available. Can today for
details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Nov!, MI 48375

Each Red carpet Keim Office is
IndepeOden owned and 0 rated

<.p..(~ ~UT bc.i,j'" on
41"~ ~'oodcd ~ 3 be6"oon. ,)
t'!at.'l; f::'t'pbtt l.rr~ f"~et
~"l(xn'b.;l~" {'(Jm~:llr.¥.JOt\..2 car

.""-.... """1'< b.'F roI' ~.,.."
~nd root """"" dnb-[t
~O .... lr\.lJ}Y dt-c\o'C"d 10d c:xrc'
80.rdc'-'1 J:nU ('OU["oC' \lnL.'teIo from
Br¢"·on., U~dl X..7Y1

2700 sq. ft • $1I6.000
CALL MARLENEROOT

REAL ESTATE ONE
227·5005

3 BR.. home orJ 2.6 acres, IEr.:1S
available. $74,900 Ask for
Sh.r'ley l..aIItlead. The MchQa."I
G~, (313)2274S00 ext 322-
'11334

Byron

GREAT Wy on Ihs 3 tr ranch ~,
Byron Fenoed ya.~ soIaf heal
new winclows n ~ $51,900.
USA Reafty. (313) 7S().OO4S

It-lBElEV ABlE but ruel Sila:p
& 'rrtiNf Gllt1ternptl'lll)' s~ 1:)
say home 11 clesrabla area.
1I:105q It, catledral Olllings. 3
bedrooms. 1~ t.l:hs. naU'aJ gas
hea\ M basement & 2 car
gaoage $98,(0) Byron Schools.
L.oc:allld on JJ-Mar Dr 1 S a
SNer Lk. Rd. 7 mies W a o~
of I..r'Iden.. &!gland Real Es'ale.
(313)632·7427.

Fenton

101 ACRfS. 3 tr. rcrdl, fiJl
bsml. 24132 pole barn wI
pashlreS, consruct<ln CXlm ~eled
1992 $ll0.coo. (51~719
72 ACRES 3 tr1 HJI bats, a'I
efpliences, large deck.
$ 19,00). (51~7509.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEsn SN'p, very cle~n 3
be<)-OOM q Jad-re. eI w:h 3
be<:!roo,"lS, lar;e Iotc~en,
separa:e d :'ll,-.g area. wa'(·
ou: la'1'l.'Y rOOi"", tered deoc~·
lng, garage. Hartland
schocls. F·rn, '119.m. For
more ",rorrnaoon can Ma'ga-
tl!'! Del Veccllo at 31:Y220-
1453. The Prudential Pre-
VIeW Properl.es

SECLUDED
COUNTRY ESTATE

182 S. Ht:GHES
HOWELL

APPEAUNG Bnck Colonial, 4 br •
.( batls. 2 freplaces, aqacant tl
Dunham K16 Golf Co\m, lake
prMet;;6S tl bea.r.U Dunham
l.aJr.e -Reduced tl $lB9,cro By
owner (313)887 -as9 7. OPEN SUNDAY

AUGUST 29
2·5 P.M.

ItY.. lor 5andy or I.IariJyl'I
CENTURY 21

BRiGHTON TO'NNE
(517,648-1700

LOCATION, LOCA·
TION, LOCATION,
choose country lIVing
with easy access to I·
96 and US 23, lots of
space in 4 bedroom
2 bath newer home.
1.2 acres on paved
road, L·392,
'111,000

LESS THAN 2
YEARS OLD, colonial
Yi1thformaJ IIVing anc.l
dining rooms. 3 bed-
rooms. 2.5 baths. fam·
~y room and olllCe in
finished lower lellel,
central air. 2 car ga.
rage. large lot, paved
road. c-659, '119,900

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS, perfect
family home, large
raised ranch with
walk-out lower level,
four bedrooms, nice
view of Lake of the
Pines, excellent ac·
cess to x-way, R·
158, '148,900 AFFORDABLE • NEW

CONSTRUCTIONI 3 tr. home,
wa~~ 00sernen\ 2 car ~
M-spor1S laM aa:ess. s~a \me
tl pdt co:ors. Ortt $99,00:1
Remerica La~es Really
1~13 (5-26SJ

Ontu 349·6800IY2I24277 Novi Road
---,.... • Novi, MI 48375

WEST JB &

BUYERS DEUGIffi 3 bd. FR DREAIoI£RS PARADlSE n h'
~ed bat\. rn on AI opo<1s R.drord ~ol"\.' Ab,ol~laly
laka Beautiful lak.lronl ll"lmaah:.' 3 bedroom bnck.'pMO........c ...... d III ,port
POt't.aG lJ<. Don' dtUy • Ir.lf be t3'oCh ... ta .. ..,."l FHAVAIll..,...
loco 1&: .. '124 900 0043 ......... l.>tl .. '63 900 H113

THISIS IT! Spacooo.;s 3 be<lro<:n B'JSHELS OF B£HmT11 ~ 3
Q>lono'" ... t> t>aoemon l dtnor'9 be<h<M <lo'.ac.'*l CCt'O> <0/ ....

~.c.,~~~Im'~ t.~1. toI~ oal ut...:t. ~,

~ ~::~ ~O';'~S$6
'1321CO' c.·S

REOOCEOFOIl FAST SALE! SUPERSIZEDLOn 3 t>ed-oom
Jvlt.-do ..,....TlO Tn_ 3 t-nck ranch has .Y.rr-t. ....lngl

=.~~:p~"'Mi Fln ...~.-d ba.II"n.nl .ttac~
g::t3ge CJA. "... ~, fie.

'" t1a. ~ Y"-.! '103~ ca~ I'uga deck! ~ 900 S606
L I In NQy,' In Lyon'

In'erea'''' In A R_I Ea,.'e C..... r?c.n .Jon Rudd :1I-4~IU75X22411
ExIl <J'.c. ~ty -.:I and ~.l9d

Ma.FORD Twsp, 2,16050 FT.
ra.'lCh, 329 aaes, 3 tr1 2'n
'oatls. recxlt'I~ remodIed. ~
'Ox72 pole ba-n, $275.000. By
owner. (313168Pll2.

COUNTRY LIVING on 5 wooded acres, 3 SR
ranch, large family room WIthfireplace. 2 baths,
2'1.1 car garage, 14x20 outbUilding. '135,000.

HEAVILY WOODED 21h ACRES, 3 BR ranch,
ample cupboard space, wood deck, living room,
fin,shed room in basement, horses allowed.
'127,900

MINT CONDITION 3 BR ranch on 1 acre,
private road. spectacular fireplace In family
room, 2 baths. 2 car garage. '115,900

LAND CONTRACT TERMS, popular Nevi Sub,
3 BR's. 11,7baths, LA, DR, Lake privileges. 2
car garage '125,900.

MINT CONDITION, 3 SR ranch on lot Yi1th
many mature trees, LR. FR. Pantry, 2 car alt.
garage. '146,900,

CALL NOW FOR A FREE
LIST OF HOMES

•J -

LARGE FOUR
BEDROOM
HOME, totally up-
dated, 1800 sq.
ft" 2 baths, 2 car
garage with loft,
M·681 , 189,900

Ontu~--=-r-21.
N.E,F.

s-r.g LNT>gtb1 Co<nIy

BUlDER has homes i'I NovI &
Farml_'!9ton Hills.
2,@2,6OOSq It. Ava.labIe prices
fro'll $185.900 10 $235.900.
Please call A.J. VanCyen
Build e rs, (313)471·1390.
(313)229-2085

livingston
Courty

SECLUDED ON
20 ACRES

Custom built 4 bed-
room. 2 bath home,
WIthChain of Lakes in
backyard. Four levels
of decking. in-ground
pool, pole barn.
Much, much more.
'269,000. Call Nancy
Forbes.

~:"'~~~~'J
Call: 3131231·5000

Eo::l'o ~_ ... cw.d.-.l CloT.ot

2 G.tlEAT BlNS
$69.900

Cu1e 3 tT. Sb'y and ahaJl W1'ih
lake and bead'! acxess close "'.
Good schools, nice alea
'10915.

$69,500

Just 'llh\ 3 tr ra"lCh, 2 car
ga.'aQ6, fenced ya.'Cl ready for
yOU' fa..,.y 00Ii '10686
For nfo orJ blX" of f1ese and
o'her IJwlgstln Counly horn as.
caJ B.:I Pa'k. (313)227.4600 Ext
244. The Michigan Grot.p
lMngs'lln.

Ontu~--==- ...21,
N.E,F.

s.r>ng lJomg.b'1 CO<I'>'1

TIwo alronge.I Reel Ea'ale
S.1ee Organtullo" In ttwo
world could UN • 1I11~
" ..lp.

FOf a pers.or.al and c:onI'lden-
l~ ,"i~w conl.ict Nancy
FOfb<>S.

~;;'~1r.~"'R~
Call: 3131231-5000

Eot:l\:a'~lll00'o/"~>:o/
E"~~·.mE·~,,..

~~ Happy
~Summer!!

HoIIH
For Rert

Ask lor
Tony V.
Sparks
Reallo'"
Broker

Manager

486-5006
----f II!!!!'!!: ~=~.

JUST LISTED!I Newer WlCh • open lIoor plan feaMes :)
bedrooms, 2111 baIhs. COUnlry klchen ",,1th large panlIy. ca-
thedral eel_ng In greal room. 151 tIoor laundry, 2 doorNalls
leading to deck, basemenl and 2 car a.'lached garage Many
Extras' '144,900

BR k3HTON Cl!)'. 2 tr, 700sq It
no wasi'r8!fdttec !"ooic.p. $650
I'lO (313)227-3631
BRIGHTON. ~ 2100sqft
3-4 be. fumlShed, lakelronl
house, 5el:t.Iky. WII COl'lSId8l
s!'o1 lam\. Days (313)361-8131
or Eves (313)~1

DON'T MISS THIS TRI-lEVEL ....hk:h oilers 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. living room plus greal room, kf!chen and brealdasl
room. cedar doset In Io ....er level and large slorage area
WlNn wa1ldng dislanoe 10 elem & mldd:e schools. Nev.er 1
car attached ~ge. above ground pool '107.900

OUTSTANDINQ COLONIAL on large Iol oners 4 bedrooms.
3th balhs, tam~ room well r.-eplace. formal c&'llo\l room.
possble I~law quarllll'S WIlli living room. bedroom and baIh
:) car a!lached garage '169.500

BP.IGHTON. I..ake!rort Eflclosed
~ 2 bc. Q)IT'.plelillY tJm..
1So'led, c:arpe:ed, ~, exc. I

lor (:OI..piol, f(). pelS, Sept hu
Uay 31 st $625, plis soo.m:y
depos.t (517)548-0045

BRIGHTON. 3 tr house on all
spn; lSla.'ld lake $62S pEl' me
(313)231·26S3rm GENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
~ m Milford (313) 684-6666

MLS L:.I I.I! Highland (313) 887·7500
.,.. ,.,. Hartland (313) 632-6700

A GREAT INVESTMENTI Feel the tranquil.ty 01 up
north everyday If'llhls qulElt area Just ou1S>de 01 M,lford
S'NImmlng, f$l\!ng, hildng, and boallOg are a few actM·
IHlS you can enJOY.RH·165 '64,950 00

SPACIOUS RANCH oners plenty or room, large
fencod comer lot, mature trees, Huron Vaaey SChools
and much n>O<e' RH-168 '89.900

BRIGHT ON. 4 tr. I'l kl'*TI, cbse
10 schools 8"d erpressway.
(517~74 aOOr 7f1n

BRIGHTON Ft.rnLshe<l BP:S.
oo::ages. lI'Jtes ir>cluded t«3
pelS (313)229-6723

HOwaL 2 tr, 8ilP'.anoes &
U!l,~ rOJded, ro!ll!ence5 &
se~!~IJ deposit reqUired.
(517)223-!~m

CUSTOM BUILT TRI LEVEL on ovon;lzed V1Rag9 lot
Inground pool WIth spa. home. destgned wkh enlertaln·
menlln mnd RH·181'144,7S4 00

PEACE. SECLUSION. PRIVACY and boauty are
abundanl with IIIIS p(opGrty and house 3Ox40 pole
b3m w~h 220, heal a:ld walGf Must soe"l RM·32
'149,90000

HER!!t\£i~'fa~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

68~5346 47S6810 HOWElL La-oo 3 or 4 tr raod1,
family room. file place,
et9snoes NlJw carpet & p6I'I~ 2
C6I gataQ8, n:k~ bsml On
acreage. $995 mo. lease,
SllCUlt)', (313)227-3)55
HOWELL Nuerene Camp
gro.ncI5, Clo1e, dean. Ibr, house.
S400 plus ~beS t«3 smok«s!
c:lnnJIer\. (517)S4&3867.
IOEAI. b' sngle, 1 bc, greal
1oc:a1lOO. $475 (313)227-'595
caJ aller SpIn.
NEW HlOSON 3 tr, 2 bat.,
bsmt, lICt88Qll, ""I remodeled,
2400sq h. $l95. (313)632-5e99.
NEVI\. Y cIecoraled 5 room home,:
slove. refridgeralOr, U ,pkJs.some ~,_ $620 per manft.
(313~2S00

M,'kl' us your Rl'al Eslall' Conrwcl,on'
TOGETHE:R wE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN'"

• --



CREATNE LN~August 26. 1993-?~

Homes ATTENTXlN BfOOHTON. 1 br. widen area, il IOOHlAND area. A pre::y 2 or 3 HOWElL $3CXl rebal8, large 2 I..AKB.AND 1JJ'oBt lakei'cn1 apl, ':"=MItFOAO:-=~VJ'""'.:--""''''--I'''''br-.-al Pt/OOEY. I.MlIe 1 br, apt. 5402i
For R..... q.iet ~ urvt. Cl«.e 10 tlWn br ~ La~ ~, ial.rodIy br. free heat ar, cllb, pocI, $560 charm w.g 1 br.. awL anees. ~ except e/ect1c, rom pe:e- mo. ( 31 3)878· 6 0 6 7 ~

...... Wew plI)'yoIKrer(1 thaIS ~t1 shoppin~. On slle laundry. room. 343'4 Oakridge (517)546-180.( cr (313~2386 prIVate en:ra~. 360' la~e Iy remodeled, $4a:l pLos secuny (313)8i'U'342. ••
~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ us 3)+ In. ~ ~If ~wa~ i~ $48S-$545 (31~-3281 lt1er HOWELl area. el5aency ICle&l i'ontl;e on CI1a.n (Hallas $475 deposrl, (313)684-12&J. • •
'\f\V\. 2 br .... A r.... -:' .. w- - - ITl8lI1I81arce or S6'1ior QU8'1 rale. caJ Ma~ 6pn.; (313)335- lor ~ male, $295, ava.'latie per month, pus de,POSlt and SOIJrH LYON ra large 2btfreplace AI'al8ble·Oct~~ =..WUe ~ PIlJ. yolK IlII'll (313)227·1043 or (313)227·5001 H1GHl»lD area. A 1a.'08 upplr 2 9iSo93, (517)S4a$23 U'.l1itJes (313)231-4870. NORTHVILLE. 1 br. single II, cable, ~ ~ 96, QIIi8i
morch. (313)227.9391. or -,. "" f//IPI CM.t br. flat 1€9 SlJoh.~ near r.l.llord HOWELL OownIown. WasMlr ltlOEN. hgoov.e Ad La'll9 2 OCC1lpa.~cy, 2nd floor. near S911tlg on 2 acres. hell i'dJCIed.
~~::-:-:'--~ __ ,-,- ~ ~'ley debrf:.scr lh~ BfOOHTOO1ilwel. 2 br. apts, Rd. & U· 5 9 $ 4 8 5 ~ 5qJare Apt; has I'ClC8I1Cl8S br, Pnvare be.lcony:pelo Ptl&- dowo1Wi\ u~h* pe.d. ga.rage $575 No dogs (313)227·~=;,v=ne~~POUofls W H Ia6l ML4I be 18 rnmacutal9, sp3OOUS, no pelS. (313}887·1724, (313~RENT ~,& ~captsioCa~ ~~ ~~~ A{31~~~ 1 2 spaal, $4SCl'mo, (313)349-3349 '
Ihru May 31, $795fmo. or older. Expenenoed on.y need rnrnec:f1811l0CQ.JpanCy. CaJ1 Karl, H:GIUJ'(). 2 br, pm.1Il yard, grounds, rncxl&'n apts wlcent'8J -..rvru va"""e""l"- .
(313~100 or (313)42&-9144 aWt ~ Groen ApIs. (313)229-2'69 IaIJ"ldry room 8CQlSS. $495 + a.r oonCo""''''' OIShwas/ler 111 br. 1~ be?6, U, llPli.arees
PNCKNEY area, Ia.IIe acoess, ~31 3) H t ·6800 bel w ee rl =esoo=HT-=='ON.,.,....,..I.,...br-.$4OOti':lo~,...,--,2,...,br- utilitieS (313)887· 7&C3, or most ~ "'Cfsposal. S!a'tng $550 mo, ~ daJly, 8S6 N ":l.n
f'lCeyearrcuod2br,ldeEibrnon am·5pm, Mon-Fri. Sal '$475fmo. Laundry 011 5118. (313}335-Renl al $550 a monlh. caJ Tom at r.GLFORO.OverIooksUanSt,I
SooWnNo ...-..". """ ...... ~ l()':!a-3pm mmoolll8 Occ (313)227·2139 ~'?~~n.L_..!..~ l..~l,eI,r~ca:. (313)2294241 ry (313)227.7606 Abrva.'!a$4OO'b1emSe:Op'lhea'.'1 1~lr'~led&

","'", .. ", ~~~'lII """1"". ~, 8RlGH """"'''' ........., ... """ '"""" • ri.
(313)878-3339. TON. 2 br apt Heat & All ull!lhes excepl e'eclnc HOWEll dcM'f''I:Jwn, Iov~ Sll'aI securll, 10 move In.
PINCKNEYiHAMBURG 2 br. ~~ ~~~ ~.!'-E.Sbpol S525fmo plus security I br, lor 1 non smol<Jngadult N. __(3:-:13~)88S--==-2020-=-_-,..._--,
Iu !lenld" No ..., ""QlN ""'" BfOOHTON 2br. dean, lresll \ n '~'2 u~lites r.duded Oue! reghIxr. ••

le tung IVtlg room 00 23 or (313)73S-7368 pant $550 (313)554·5542 days {313,2 ....,.. hood, $425/mo (51Tp4&W)6 MIlFOAO R'V9MeW Ap$, 1 br
~~(3r::}4,:,,~st Iasl & [ I (313)380-3290 9'v'eS' J-()WElL Sng!e ocx:vpency 1 HOWElL ,.,: _ Fi apt. 1 bloc~ fro'l1 tOllin
~"I Dftl¥E' bdrM apt $475 mo II1dUdes ........, ~ ~I Appl:aroces & lamdry Iaohtes
WHITMORE lAKE. 3 br on . ,',t ==."..,.,....,....____ HAIoI8URG Furrushed apts on utlJtes A\li.1abIe rt1II 'ISI & last Iocr 1 large br" No SiilO1Qng1 No pels (313J685·3709.
W1ot':lOfe Ia!r.e $775 per mo SAFELY'" Iovftt pm.'e BlrB Ef'ioency, 1 rer.t. (517)54&-8882. MJ)~~~~ ulllllies l0arn-7rm
(313)231·1383 _' ., , br. t. 2 br. Sept.~ne No pes

• Notr-_c (313 ""1 ..,..... J-()WElL 2 br apt Heal & waler HOWELL. very large I br,
WHITMORE I.aka, 2 br home. .., ......tn j"" ~ Included Pool, club house, aw'.at'lOOS r.c!uded man Iocr
.fappllances. $525 a mo . ,..,.~"..,.... exerase room & hol t.lb $575 + $425 per mon:h. '51~5<63
(313~1. .,.,. S9ClSlf)'. (517)546-1004&i~~Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Co nve nlen! City Ioea:'on
In a relaxed counlry
almosphere. Fish or
picniC at our pnvate park
on Ore Cfeek.
Play lenn.s, s ....im or JUSI
enjoy carefree 1."";09 In a
newly decorated one or
tHO bedroom apt.

RENT NOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• SIart:ng al '440

OFACE OPEN
Monday U'JU FrJday

9-5
Others By Appoill:trenl

Lakefren
Homes

For Rert

HOwaL 900sq It log cabn on
Pordee l.alrB, $450 mo, mt last
S9ClJI1ly depoM ~ pillS. CaJI b'
kx'toer inb _ (517)5404710.

• AparlmerdS
For Rert

1 & 2 br~ ~hb1. FUSl &
sacunty. No pe:s, rn:ned.ate
OCOJp3l'lCy. (313~78.

~)

BUYlr.
• SELL IT.

~¥ FINO IT.
- I- TRADE IT.

13!·fifJlil:jt' 313·229·8277

• :au q

BRKiHTON. 2 br. Shot1 term
lease, avarlable Immed.alely
$53$\'no. (313)22S000.
FOVltERVlUf. La-ge 1 br Very
clean. No pelS $395 pius
S9ClSlly. (517)223-0090
FOVltERVIUE Large 2 br apt
do6e 10~96. pe'S welcome $440
a month plus $340 sec~n!y
depcM (313~11.
FOVltERVIUE area. ~
2 br. apl on groc.nd Iocr Ii
renovated farMhouse Prel:Y
counlIy set~n9 __J550 phJS
eIeetnc. (313)348-8597.

SOOTH LYON. 1 br~ near \OWI1.
..-::: - - - - - -, S'ow relngeralor heat $395
I South Lyon I (313)45s.1487. ' :

I Apartments I SOUTH LYON 3 br. uppir;
I Under New I Down~. SlOW, relriQeralOt:I 0 I $450. (313)45HW'. •

wnershlp &
I Management I SOUTH LYON 2 br. ~ IIoor

~

apt $425 per mo, heal & wa~
• • Included. pelS exlta.

(313}437~ , ~
• 0 WALlED LAI<E Spaoous 2 br.

I We offer 1&2 I ~es $545 per mo, SJ(Xl
b d seam:)'. Hurry I On Iy 4 leftIe. rooms, central I (313)624-6606 :

I
air, large utility

rooms, fully I
I carpeted and mini I
I blinds. We have

privata entries and a I
I quiet homelrke I
Iatmosphere. Close I

10 shopping andI schools, we allow I
I small pets. I
~
~

__ ---.:==:..,,§!-.._ HAMBURG wa:erlronl, c;~et _------ ..
I br. ~replace. $650 lease
(517}42&2646 Real Estate

H afety: ~

'Vill Duplicate On Your Lot Or Ours Call
For I)ay Or Evening Appointment (517) 521-4900

~;';;';':':';;';~.L.illIl::...:.:.:":"';;:':" HARTLAND effiCiency apl
$4501rr.o, f~rr.lshed, seClJII:Y
depo&rt. (517)548-5053

-1IilIIIIlI~ HARTlAND area, effioeocy ideal
LEXINGTON lor sirfJe lor s.ng'e rra, $295.

MANOR (517)548-3523
APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt
S349 moves you in

1 Bedroom
Features:
lArQO 8<' .. IuI .... .x-.
~·PooI
V>rtOClll_
Sr&oUngl.a.lldo ....~--~~ 01 ".,., asIt Ilt>clcA OUt opoaoI

C"LL OR STOP BY TOO" Y
M F 10to5pm
Sat byappl

898 East Grand Rrv er
Brighton. MI

(313) 229-7881

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOL'S I l 2 BEDROOMS
lint 2 month. only

$2415 01'11 BEDROOM
$280 01'12 BEDROOM

$2$7.15001'1
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

'rv-tud"..
a Jkal .... Itn • 8.1iro.J.l:.
• AJtt Cood:~ 6: C.bIe
• l..Iwttd:ty radUUt. • 5tcn('t
• 'PktI eM a 27S 'rrtwl,.

669·1960
2l7S O«ker Rd.

lOa Dtckn 1H'1U' S C~I

,~~*t9UO·
Open Mon-Sat
(517) 546-5900

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Wa$her/dryer hookups
o PalJO.'Balconies
• 24 hour main!enarK:e
• Easy access 10 1·96

&M-59

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom 1410
2 Bedroom 14aS

FREE HEAT
A!k .bout our 5enioc Program

On Porrtalc Tra~i1S. LyCll1
Between 10 & 11 Mde Rds.

437·3303

Rent From $439
o lMIIe 1 • 2 Bedroom
o wellHn dosela
o FIlIIy C*Petlld
o SWImmIn« pool, CIIutJ/'louN
of ... H_

r, ,'40Wner,Retilirig Moving ,toFlorlda';t

:I[(QUlDATION 'SAtE!
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD I
CALL 517·223-9335, Ask for Bob Daymon

c-....~~ ed:rt'.iS lBmWe!erR1 y, ..:;tnc>'!1d WasWlFid
Plr..ols Afn't K2&"i lxa:od alII ... fl:i sn... QA Fl.ll r<: I'lasUoIOsl

1 1 00 ",.. Pr.., A. 'ie. a.i1'l Sft S 1l,9!l9
2 1 00 k.rt P3l~_B r«.o ati'l Sit S 8,9!l9
3 100,1<.. P,.,_C 'ie.~SI' : B9!l9
4 660"". pm0811s.:.,," S11,9!l9
S 432,1<r. P,.,_F.fi>,I'lIQ'uV." SIS9!l9
6 381 "'1015 P,",tlG.P'.ndSl, . S 3,~
7 10 00 "'1015 P.r.tI" I J fi1 'lI IDjOa."S,10"/ioldb Q>;eous~t~. S~9!l9
8 102S ","as P.r.tI ,IDJ'OoS-IlICl.lMU:ll"l '-Catt"JElld'

"!i l),nuJ Fer,lm, 1'c! ~ IO.il bo I8IJOl ~
"' .... '!;)) '11'lb:lJlod. WPm. ClIli*IiIl.
~ T'>tn lit "()."..& U 1d".IJi!>oaJy r III
d 1J,....,a:r (J r... Slroni'l~:wIlIS. Pr:0pect., tvyn
nSbo;r~F..,.)"i'1:. S2C99!l9

Q 104S,I<ras PllttlK1Fdr>,)~I'll'AIt"'ltt'lV~ .S23.9!l9
10 104S"'rllS P.r.oIlQ~lKdwtlsmt.h'''''' S 1B9!l9

'~eNS 7.9 10· Req.re n ........., 1500 Soil ft. .. " ar.a:T~ 2 car,a"i',e
11 tOl0h-rilS P2lt.E.h'slPa>olFmllP~ol,r"""tlllLil :17.999
12 ,139lcrilS FT.:w'l. o\nl I Ac:.sd o'Ioo::sIQ.... PaI1<:""

P~l1 roo:.'rllllLil S 16.999

Plltol, ~" H.. , b:alol:ll E&1!do d EUf\..., t\l t 4l.i1 'O'I':i I'om:Jl

13. 20 00 leas la:.-~ (J' (hPl ft. '1160 ro'll ;:Il\!Sn f1133'
~<:I Joay I*:sFllhsd ~M'll00 U" nxY~~s:v S le,lm

All Pro~rtfOf !,oc,ttel In rosco & Un,dilf, Townships
!'Mngston County, Mlchlg,n

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~; There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NORTHVILLE • 2 SlOf)' brick tradl;,na1 condo
wlsecurly system, loonaJ dlning room, 3 BR-2 5
baths, swlmmlng pool. lllmlS court h ~x 'Grear
room, hardwood l1oo~ 2-<ar garagoJ '214.900
349-4550

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

H 0 M E S. INC.

NEW HUDSON· Lovely L·shaped rancll S~ualed near
Ia~e On:'1 a ) ear old. sparldng upkeep 38M baths,
m"sler su te greal room. tormal dlOlng room,
cathEodra/cd~ '135.500 Call 478·9130

SOUTH l YON • speclacular vlew·sle br1ck ranch
Under constrtKllOn C<Jry r.eplace. vauned celings,
lormal dining 3 BRJ2 balhS, bay window.
v.rap-arourd deck '189 900 Ca.478·9130

NOVI • BrIcJ< $lying blighlens this e.t1radllie 2 $lory
Trad(,onal Greatla:r;1y area, CiA, maln-Ievellaun·
cXy. re<: room 3 BR.-25 balhs, lamlly room
wfireplace seetoroy' '192,500 eat47e 9130

NOVI _ Lovely 2 $lory C<JnI~ 'oI'ith 3 8AI3 5
balhs :lOx 19 rec room I\M 3rd lul balh h baSem8nl
Ora mal" ort.ry w 'greal room and lovely vie w 01 ....-00d9
hback, C'A '229.500 Cal0478·913O

Novi Office
478-9130

NOVI - C<Junlry living at l s boast on 1 8 aryes
Cathedral ceiling 3 SR, lamly room v. 1replace ,
coo nIry kitenen w'aJ appliances. pole barn. and 2nd
2~garage. '152.900 CaI478-9130

---~----_...

NOVI - Great pOc4llor Ihls 'ike neK' coMo end ullI1
2 BR'25 ball'. Each bedroom has OAn bath
Fireplace. secur,ty syslem. ....Me 1olchen. I,n
basemen! Attached garage '119.900 349-4550

NOVI· Car bu1liWOOOnan'Home ....12ear e.t1ached& 3
car detached garage on 8 acres 3 BRll 5 ball'. ranch
....Ih Ions 01 storage Many nice reaMes ....e.
manIa/ned, neal & dean '214,900 3494550

Northville Office
349·4550

..

Ttvee bedrooms, ronnaJ dlnlng room. built h 1992. Paved
dr1Velloay. oak hard-HOOd noor In loyer & toonaJ dlRng
room, crown moldings and wainscoting
firs! !loor and master suRe, open slalrcase With oak rallngs,
r!replace, sbt:panel doors It\'oughout, rllsl!loor laurO)', fUll
basemen! '159,900

1638 sq n ranch TtvM bedrooms. 2'h baths, run
basemen!. large garage. Ion ceiings, 1 plus aete wooded
101.close 10 treeway, '1049.900

'.

E.J. DO~mROWSKI, INC.
HOWELL (517) 546-1957

"

·o·····

OPEN HOUSE,. SUNDA Y,
Al:GUST 29th, I-t:OOl'm

102-' \\'(";t Molm S!r~t, Bnghton
(h..mnmg h"m(' R''-''lltll' rNIl.cd ll' '1Ill,9VJ

RENT TO OWN _. 1l\C' in half of this [1('v,er
duplC'x and rmt lhC' other 10 make )our pa)"TTlCflts.
Each 2 BR urul has 1.652 "'l fl \, ilh fireplace
t>akom. and large rOC'mo; aU on a OflC.-olcre tro:'Cd
lot"'129,9OO. GR·IIOI

·, .

UNIQUE HOME ON BEAVTIFUL ROLLING
LARGE 3·BEDROO~t HO~IE, located on lulllop EST A IE IN BRIGIHON ... 4,300 sq ft, -'
sctting \'oith acreage. OJ.k kitchen, «'ramlc bathS, brorooms, SpaCIOUS L·shapcd famil)' room v,llh
pote bam Watl'1' pri\"llcgC'" Brighton Schools oversized fiTl'PIace, CrC\'k and 2 ponds, majestic
197.000. GR·1120 • pines on hardlH>OOs on Pfopt'fl)'. GR·l099

l·g-,\

A Full Service Real
Estate Company @MLStaJ
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SC-AogUSl 26, 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

HO'NElL 2 1:1. ~ wuherJ SOUTH l YON. Duplexl NORTHVU.E. PMIe enl1lll'ce STRAKiHT Ill3lelale 20's seek. NORTHVillE • leas. due BRIGHTON. PIYne Grnl RNer H~NS LW. ~ Ft.CIy
dfyer. SleW, i"dQe. large ya.'ll b' ~.ovse 2 b'. 1'h bath, f\fflshed rm. parigng. SGCUnf)' I1Q $8ITl8 ., s!'rafe. 4.00::1sq It. mulb·II'l1ll1 olflC6lWalehou$ll loca&ln, 100 01 2OO&q fL. YfJlY furnilhtd. 1.2.3 brs. some
k.ds & pelS ~ Secunf)' & b5mt, centalllil, s\:lYe & i"dQe. w.l'e!erMCe, 8 rrOle & Noc.'l Ad hMe en Jak&~ Cl)()I'58 ildlst ~ on 7 Mae Ad. 1~ reesonabIe. (313)227-3188. ,w~. (313)7£9&41.
last mCl'llts rent (517)S4&1265 no pelS S62So\'no p/'JS secunry (313)3048-4977. 1'1 ~ S350 per-men'" pI.Js ~ 3,832sq1t SlnlI $31So'sq.f1. BRIGHTON Oown\CWll. S17S per SCtIJSS You1lan A greal

---- HOWEll. 2 1:1. large yard. (313j437·92S8 ~N~OV~'~L":':ak~e-:-'ro-nl:--::F"-ur-nls"'7h-:ed~~~~~~~~ u 111111 es . Beep e I no. MANHATTAM CO.. ..c. mon Ih. utilitiu included. weekend ~I o.x del.ixe
WEBBERVIllE 2 bedroom. appliances. $565 per mo. SOUTH LYON 2 tr, 1,I00sqft. sleepng room. f'nva» eon.'I08. ~ (313l2~ 01 (313l~2 (313)588-1000 (313)221.2201. <IOI'CIo on 1s1 Feiwar has 2 br. 2
applranoes. garage, no pe:s (51~. [313~ f,rep:aC8. appl.al'lQl$. was/lerJ S65~. Ovoel oerdeman (Nfl( l: Woods Home Patk. a'ler 6p:n. BRIGHTON. Office spece b' baN. ~ & tru:h more.
$495. ask abOul special HOVi!ll. 2 br dupler lor rent dryet hook.-up. ~ acre bl $550, 40. (313)624·1560 ~ t.Iotx1e, WHiTUORE lAKE. sare 3 1:1 lease, short tarm available, $1~ (313)437.Q524.
(313)553-3411. (517):521-3323 $1.50 (S1~1 plus deposa. (313)486-4151 WHITUORElAKE. Lakeac:ce&S, 13)437.0676. ranch. $350 mo. Including BuId/ngS ~ rent (511)S46-S348.
WHlTIolOflElJJ<E. 21:1 Covt'I"" house pn.'!"1Q86. $25O.'mo. Ubi. OOVl, Old Ou'dl Farms. Club- ulililies. SIOO sacuuly. • Hall FA"U."'TON HIlS. ~~

. .J HOWELL 2 br, • ""',atlC8S,II ...............(313LU~~ "-~A 011 s.........parluo1g. rv- "13"u9-S282. """"'"" ~,..,. ~ easy axess. S650 per nc:ILiCng r..shef & dty'V Fer.:ed Rooms' """""" ~ ~ ~";r.en~ ebs8 ~ '::'I""~r"~~;;;;;;;;;;; For Rent 1.SOOsqa. oIb. sa per &q II.
mo. Includes all Ulllliles ya:d. CIo6e t) x 'Wf. $S2S plus I' ~96.-RENT SPECIAl. $229 FOR • IftA."'lloi (313}47U21S.
(313)231·1381 <leposrt. (313)48&.4157. • For R~ CondoI1'jnl.lms, 1 VA. w,$99 secuny <leposrt." ./W...... NEW Hudson, Grand RIver, HOWEll.. One 2 IOOIll offcG 1111111 _
:.~iiiii;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;. HOWElL CIe8."I 2 1:1. x 'Wf Townhouses DolIb/e & slng'e Wide s'leS CoImlerelal ~It. bW.iina & lnIiIer. 1 Slits, exoellenl bcabon in Qt,'. BRGrrON, 2''; CIII gnge b

axess, naJ'JBJ dec:cr. $52Slmo For Relt avalable (313)34~9 For Rert acre ferced no (313)~5631. (SI~I48. Slof~9~e onl1.. $125Imo.
No pelS. (517)546-3901. BRIGHTON Twp LexlnQl()(I UNHAPPY w;ltI your presenl HOWaL Med"iC8I offce. clown- (31~75i"6. (313)229-9898
HOWEll. 0e'IIl 2 br led Molel Rooms by d<rr N wee!<. 5 k:lcaooo? Yr:IJ rr~ qo.3,ly b' a 11 --..(51'1'154" tvW<. 01

e • ca'P6 '1"'.JI'l rom J-96 & lS-23 1040 Old tee move ~ ChaIeaU ~ C6I BRIGHTON E. Grand R ...er. ~ I' Offte ~ """n area. 'I ...,,""" N:lOOR ail & boat slorlQe. c.-~~~~~~~ rm;r~exc. cood. $59S US-23 (313)624-4200, 9am-noon and ., i'tOOsqft }J !axes ild~ "t"""'" (511)54&-2319. S35omo. boat ~lI\ New
BRIGHTON. 110)' 2 tr d.p:el. ;-,.,..,=-=~"='----=---= tpm-4pm. Mon.-fri. Also Ask lor TClny or Bernee. For Rent OOWEU.otb OIsmai business /bison Aip:rt (313)437.2333
A. r --'-" lAKE Ct£lolJNG SIX8SS 2013 FO....tERVUE!rea. FI.II1t.hed . 10-.- -..A~ Fi.... • (313)""'" ~ <- '-_A "'~.... . Gr."'"
"" appia'lCe&. Ill. ,,,,,,n.,, uryflf 1:1.S8clxlry dep. requred $600 s1eep'lg IlXlf'Il W'p-:vile ba:h and setlln~. neal expressways. "l""~" ......-r· .'" 0U1 • ~. ~ _~~ lW. "'''' N.E. of HoweI.. SDIge 'I*i8.
hoolwp, new ca'P8~ sn;16 eat (313)229-6821.1313\?'>O~ pnva:e enlra:lC8 1 ~ orit i'MIeds19~. $875 per ~c:anqua!,.y.we~~ ',3M,~ BRIGHTON, downlown, SSSiWEEK. Prrvate office in 1.·.(511'r,..,...,--~ ..:t.~~~1~ wJ1OftlI211door. eIectr.a!!ached ga.~. 1 )'f lease. no ,....~ " .... a TV ..... ,.. ',"'" ........... rno (313)2221-3853.~ III" Oecl\er llc!s "'''1 1!lJ,., l')fY1,Af!. -> s........ ""'" LIar'l ic IVailable. S225/mo.
pels $575. plus secullly ""'" III'" "' ..., ........".. tool 12 Oaks "'al St'~- '~~ (,.......31""·'Y)<>.RI7.9SS5s.'lared Si.Ile, ~ secrew
L"'Imeda~ oce_pa."IC)' Leava MUORO VlIage soaoous 1 br. :aep/"one, rnWded Prefer ~ NOvt &.tiI6l 3 1:1 ~ , """" ...... ~~ . & p/looe selVlCe. OownlOWn V Ion R .... IS (S17)S48-3433 atw 6~
1I'855age, (313~m6S61 cOlJntry kJlC~en. d.nll\9 rm. s~.ng rEr,ler. S70 per wit. wnl tkM Rdge. We JUSt ~cved'" b..1 BRIGHTON ICOOsq fI. tll1Jshll Nortr.oille. (313)343-36n " ~ aeal e"",

d,shwashar, launc'ery, heal and fmal wee'"s III advance. musl I'llO\'8 0lIt. 0I.w tond I'fF!1II IIuIIvo t'Io.... shop 1~ 1lIJe5 lrom X Wwy II
HAAllANO 940 sq'l.. 1 tr~ U Ind~ no ~ $S75 "va,!· Ava'able Sat. AJg 28. 1993. wa$I1er & gas ayer n::Iuded j "I W .... ; 1.,IIOners 3 3~ . BRIGHTON. Sales olfQ! b rert. " Wanted To Re!t
~ on 1INl, $550 I'lCIJdes a!)e Oct 1 (313)685-7'0S2. (511)223-8319 you assu.-.e our 1 )'f lease Sept To Share ( I S50sqfl. (313)m-5S50.
~~bes& ~ $pol II ~'aQe Pb~EY. nJCl9 rural se~ HOWEll. ~ Clean Mns/'llld 1. Call mM II Sept 8 Cat =~=:~ BRJGHTON, down\CWll. Nee 1 A 8eIo'ttonl c:ondomitIum.ukB
(.31,.:.:3;632~.""':"'7'-:-_--:---:- Oe!'Jxe 2 br~ wa.'kQu1 t6rnt. s~ room $4S -XV· k;th91 (313)30:>9029. ~ (313)221.1111. room ~ces on Grand RNer III Mich~'an. Sleep' 4, Jacuni. ~"lJ~"'~~EE~R!.~52,~"'~"Ls~ma~LAo,""'HOUJC

" ., ...... ~ her & carpe~ed. app.ances. 11 axc acx:ess extra (517)5484000 8RlGHTON. House to Share.~ U;m St tool $200 per mo.. (313 1"94 c;m,)", ....... ........

,,""'- • """"-" Wll5J cord. S675 (313.\227~ PClSsibie. ~. M<I'\ F"RI.lINGTON HillS. l'llhl nc:Iudes Ul1lM6. (313'""-7005. • i1.,.tsd II:l Flll'lt sr.lIII house Ofdryer hoo~p (511)54 8-419 7 haf \oll~ ---- rdJsnd 2,COOsq II. S6 Il ,..,..., OlSl£YBOUND? Orianclo IalIeI GreaIer
a'l6r 5 ~ ~~~LL~:~~~~: \ollliles. (313)221-$341. net. (313)478-0215. persq BRK3HTON, dowTItown. Grand ronl condo. ~ 6, l8MIS: :;:"'c::'Need~'of

ISI~9$ FOWLERVILLE. $300Imo. RIVer fronla;e. 4~ fl. 4 pool, $475 WMk. (313)181-4751. 2 good siZe rooms, pIuS lOllI'dry

!!!~~~~~rdJdes Ubhes Available Sept. HOWELL 2000sq It re!aJ1 In rooms. all 01 wiJ s it M. DISNEYIEPCOT ••• Universal ltsml) stnge speoe, Wlllk~NORTH 01 dowr:~ Howel, 1:1. 1. S200 ser::ur.~ & re!erences Prononade LIall Good pa.'!Qrg & pe.tgg Dave, (313)22 ~ Slidi 1\oS miles 1.lInry bsmt also a pll6&ibiIy. CII
w,rn pflVa:e bal.'!, $300!:ro HOWELL 3 11 2 bat.. 1991 (517)w.0220 traffic. flfst Realty Brokers. BRIGHTON \'om 600 sqfl. to 2& ~ .• 2 beIh ~WasJoer, (313)227.7573 ~.
(51T,rS48-4098 2.u40 double Yr.de Red <le.k HOWELL Lake Chenu1Q Worl\· ISI7)54S-9400 1500 sqlt. prVne Qand FWer dryer. ll1ICIOWBYe. px!l, jacuzzi. ~ tl
NOATHVLlE S65 week. $<b. Large fonoed ya.'ll w'shee!. aJemale. 1 tr. No Smoking! and Hacker office space. 1emis c:o.x1S. \'om $S2S weekly. home. new me::: ~pli
(313}47&-5227. 111 ~ Man =:..rrra(3~""'32~S6SO mo(313;229-«>16 days. IoIILFORDlNew Hudson. (3131227·3110 or 1·800·486·5150 days; w!doG 5epl • Fib.
Steel. "'r- HOWELL Responstlle IemaJe t) Comrrwc:ial space.1Jg!'C i'ltMnI (313)34~12. (313)478-9113 ~. (313)174-1847.

shale 21:1. apI. (SI7)54a-4n7. avalla~e. 1.000·4.500sq.f1.. ;"'NOR==THVl.l.fINO-===~V1::-""-""3:-:1:1-..
lAAGE T~ic:o La.l(ef1tlf11hot'ne, Grani q,'I'll( tonlage. exc81enl 2 ball1 home needed by
S. 01 Feo:on, $32S\':lo U1IIi:Ie5'1__ , access (313)431·1046. f.e~~ NoYA>ec. (313)322-481(, •
r.c:Ldecl. (313l7S0-1tn ~ "'" ~ (31~('()15". Mnings.
OOVIarea $325 per rro~ w.$I50 NEW HJOSON. 2400sq It on REASON.4.8LE SluClio. e!brq
seemly deposrt. Indudes al Grard Ruar Ideal kr bump 01 ~ .. ~ 01 rtlOm & bat! br 040yr. old CJl*Uliites, excepc phone MJS1 lke repair shop. Imradlale ~ mM & weI behaved 10 yr. old
clogs. (313)900-'7219 ~. (313)348-7181. dog. (517)54&-3415.

~'ir~laIE~rr"ii'"~ ~ SOUTH LYOKiMilord.~hlon.&.~UI~\\. 1"9 U ~ rn 3 br. Apt or 110m•• TOf' 2
~ THE FEEUNGOF QJ prolessionals wl2 children.

We Ire building a HOME ~~:m~b":rn~~:home for vou af (313)437-3225 aIIer spn.
r WE need g&I8g8 ., Sla8 1

~ ". cenlilt 0/ tMn nPrenlis Estates i\partmen~ HowiLJ5~1)S46-1164.

.24 hour mQ~t~n:n~~~~:~ & water qrana p[aza
• Custom m'n!-bf:nds • Conver-:entiy located (1fpartments
• Affordab'e lUXUry between 1-96& M·59 /1.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT ANOWATEA INClUDED
, tLue HOUse POOl.

325 South HIghlander Way
Howell, MichIgan 48843

• (517) $4&-7773

Hours: 9·5. Closed
Tues. &. Sunday

ApnnenlS
FCC Rent

OJplex~
For Renl

~'\\ Flip aLa~o . . ....,..

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
3NEW BUILDINGS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garages,
basements, private decks.

From $80000 mo.
* Immediate occupancy
* Holding deposits taken

for units available
August & September

Inlormallon & brochures at Milford Heights model.
(RighI NEXT TO Milford Place) East side of

Milford RO. 4 mJ!es North of 1·96 Sou1h of G.M. Rd.

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
• Pool • Pork setting • Oubhouse

• Corporls' Balconies' Neufral Decor
• Small Pets Accepled

lET CHARTER FINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCe YOUR

EXISTING MOATGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATTRACTIVE

MORTGAGE lOAN PROGRAMS:

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell685-0908• so Closing Cost

• ZERO POINTS
• Fixed Rates Available for

10, 15, 20. or 30 Year Terms
• Low Interest One Year ARM
• 5 or 7 Year Balloon
• FHA&VA
• FREE RATE LOCKS

•

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car J~
PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural setting • Private BalconIes
• Swimming Pool

a He.t & W.ter IncluJeJ -
HOURS:

Mon..fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
FwRerrtaI (517) 546-7666
Information Cd: TOD: (800)989·1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

.II NovI's Newest!

1I~~~!!,~!!!t!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCl~DED frotn $495
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATICCATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
. DESIGN

OPEN. DAilY 9·5. SUNDAY12-5

669-5490

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home BUlJers!!!

Apol:cotlons to:"zn c ....y:i1le by
oppo'rltmen: even rigs & u..eekel'ds

CHARTERFinancial Corporation
D,SCO.'ER fWRTGF1GE FI\A:\CI\'G AT ITS BEST

No~i: '-800-343-0676
45650 Glo.~d R.'Yu Ave.
Sv:ts 202, No'li, It'll.
48374-1306

• Wosh<r' 0<)..-
.ma~c
• Cutom "' .....a1ndl
• CU> 'IO"Ith o..tdo<r Pool ,
• tors. Rooms. 'CIoKls
• N>d a Grut &roch

d~~

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
sat. 10-4, SUn. 12-4

525 w. Highland (M-59)

/~ .....:, ... _~-.

B~EA~lS
\ \.{ I "' f .. 1-

(lletwcm
Mlctwg.vl A.ve.

lltld Byrcn
~oad).

LNo'l!a: 1·800·568·0938
324105 "'.1e Rd.
Svite 104, UvorJo, Mi.
48154

P-ese.'lt ["',S cd ~ cpp. :~O" I;~ 'So d' c os ''9 ccs:s _ O'y

II's a fragile world
in which we live...

EVERYLITTLEBIT HELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling
efforts in our communi1y. Our future depends on it.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We core about our planet,

I :' ?a - .-• ••
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Photo by BRYAN tMTCHELL

Mini"Maids (left to right) Gail Shank, Kathy SopeJand, Ruby Tennant and Sharon Keating_'

MESS BUSTERS
Maid service is clean business
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edrtor

Servi~ Lndustrles are growing In
Oakland County. an~ the Novl Min1
Maid cleaning servi~ of Dave and
Gllma Truesdell is no exception. The
bIggeSt problem they have is hiring
enough people to fill their gro'i\ing
workload.

-I guess the recessIon's over," Dave
said. "Our volume's bc:en incredible.
July isusually our slowest month be-
cause of vacations, and we were
scrambling to get done."

M1nI Maid 1s a naUonal franchise
organlzatlon based out of Marietta.
Ga. The company has been around
for 20 years. The Truesdells. a hus-
band and 'Wifeteam. came on board
1n 1984.

"I was 1nthe fast food 1ndusUy for
20 years at the corporate level: said
Dave. "Gilma got this started. Then
when we could afford to repla~ my
Income, I quIt and Jo1ned her. I al·
ways say I traded 1nmy briefcase for a
toUet brush.

"At that time. there weren't that
many services like this: said Dave.

"When we started. Molly Maid (a com·
petlng national house·cleanlng
franchise) had just come In. Now,
there are Just so many dual·lncome
families. The growth is 1ncredible If
you can keep your people and keep
your quallty up:

The Truesdells must be doing
something right because. Dave
added, "We've got the best client re-
tention of all the CranchLses: Dave
was also ~ to Mlnl MaId's first
national advisory coundl.

Keeplng employees has been a big
plus for the Truesdells. Some ofthe1r
team leaders have been with them for
six years or more.

"We're strictly a resldentlal clean-
Ing service, with four-person clean-
Ing teams; said Gllrna.

Where some conwanJes wt1l send
one or two people to clean a home.
and take four hours. M1nl MaId sends
a crew of four to do the job in one
hour, It's less intrusion for the home-
owner. GUma said. and allows MIni
MaId to fit more jobs Into a day.

Min1 Maid's speda1ty [s Its water-
less cleaning method. Sound
impossible?

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying service I $500 off I

·PallO Slones I
oDnveway Slone I:~&J=e Stone I Delivery on 5 yds, or more only I
·Peal • Ed9!ng J one coupon per purchase. expires 9·2-93 I·Weed Barriers L.- ....J

'Shredded Bark· Wood Ch~ 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon·Stone • AI SIZes • ,
·Tree RIOgS• Canyon Slone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERVOR PICK-UP .~. 437-8103
(by lbc \HlI'd or bag) - '-' - ~

Custom Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Al"II;yourkitchen cabIn.ta1 dull, lICI'Iltoh~ or worn look1ng? Are,you
trying tc give your kitchen an entirely new look't Would JOU like to add
a cabinet. a shelt or a spIce rack? We will work with you and tor you.

Kitchen Fronts - New
cabinet doors in a variety
of select woods andWtii'i'iIJ styles along with
matching wood.veneers
to give your kitchen a

:
;;....;, ...... iiiiIo completely new look at a

fraction of the cost of
"We R'e5tyle Cablnet5" new cabinets.

We would apprecla.te the opportunity to cU8CUIIStbe alternativell for
your kitcben. Pleaee call today for a free, no obligation estimate.

(313) 380 ..6076 1..800..647-588

GARY SHELTON

"It's really so simple." sajd Dave.
"All we need is a glass cleaner. our
own dlslnfectant/degreaser. and an
abrasive that's klnd of 1Jke a home·
made Softscrub. All water does for
you is dtlute the chemicals:

Some old habits die hard, though.
Sometimes employees will come
along who have experience In house-
cleaning. and they're dilllcult to con-
vince on the waterless method.

The Mlnl Maid tralnlng process
also Includes IncreasLng a maId's
efficlenty.

"We go left to right and top to bot·
tom around a room; said GUma.
"That way you m1ss fewer things ar·
ound the room One person does the
bathroom. one does the kitchen. one
dusts and one vacuums. Then the
supervisor checks everyone's work."

M1n1 Maid doesn't do any deep
cleaning, for the simple reason that
tasks like cleaning garages and base-
ments. or ovens and refiigerators are
too labor intensive. The cost. Dave
said. v.'Ould scare customers away.

"Our theory is that we do specific
chores. a specUlc way, for a specific
price; he said. "Ours [s really a maIn-
tenance system. and we vary from
the system very little:

And, said Gllma. "The more you
gel away from a routine. the more
quaUty suffers."

The Truesdell's four house-
cleaning teams can do five to eight
houses a day. But Just because the
cleaning is broken down 1nto a rou-
tine doesn·t mean there aren't any

Let
Amerlean Mabx CO.
add the flnlshlng tcuch to
your home's Iaridsc:apIngl

( ) .

WINDOW INSTALLATION
,
.',
•

'I.
I,,.

~(

'r

~.r,
"1

·Serving the North Oa leland Ivea Srnce 1971·

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~.
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded comers on the sashes?
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5, Test results that show 0.00 air in~ltration?
6. Fusion welded main frames on sliders and

casements?

'j
~
1...•r,

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713

surprises.
"When you get Into people's

houses. anythIng can happen: Dave
said. "One of our clients was moving
from his old house to his new one. We
were cleaning the old housewhUe the
movers were packlng. When our
team was done, they couldn't fmd
their vacuum. The movers had
packed our vacuum 1nto the moving
van. They weren't moving far, so the
team went over to the new place, but
for some reason the movers dldn't
show up for two hours."

Themalds rneeta lotofpolJ~ offic-
ers, too, when clients forget to turn olT
burglar alann systems. There have

also been instances where a c1lenrs
dog has Jumped In the open tailgate
of the MInl Maid car and eaten a
maid's lunch.

"We really stress to our employees.
though. that what they see In the
home stays In the home: said Dave.

Confidentiality Is Important since
the Navl sel'\ice's coverage area ex·
tends to BJnnJngham. Bloomfield
Hills and West Bloomfield, and the
homes of some Detroit area movers
and shakers.

"We do some really huge houses:
said GUma. -It used to be that a big
house was three bedrooms and one·
and-a-halfbalhs. Now we do houses

with pools and saunas and live-In
help to do the laundry."

But the bulk of the MIni Maid
clients have simple cotlages and
condos.

"I·d say they're mostly the yupp[e
type, where both people work. an~
both have agood Income; said Dave.
"We find apartment dwellers are very
poor customers. We do mootly co~-
dos. but few apartments:

The company has older customers
as well. WhIle Mlnl Maids can't meet
all the needs of older people. like
movIng fUmlture and tUmlng mat·

Continued on 2

311 HURON· MILFORD
They witl if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

.. . .. .: - :. -, ..

~~~TOMMY'S WI
GOODYEAR. BRAKES . • SHOCKS @;

MlCHEUN • ,ijJG~ • BoATS -1.{. '= •~

Mtt"1I25.rIRLNDVI
FORMERlY NAMED TIREMAH • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAVU
r::;_ .•...._....._~ ~ .

~(~~
6 Months ~~~~; ~~::

$ 1651R13 26.gg
fP3 00 175170R13 2il.99

~

>r lB.s170R13 32.gg
lB.s170R14 34.GG

~.- 195170Rt4 37.GG

..
1XIl1.1oO 7'l" _
11'Ij,rl1500 ..... 71M

15Qr",10 "'.. 71.1't:r",~ .....
,,'oIW 7'I..It
"'1'.M) 7 ••
1' __ .0 "'"
m."'SK"s.":) _n
~" ft. .....
2~S.~~ "It
~"5o'r.Q .....
't."~~ UQ..M
D'~·i.C 1C7M

Pt55180Rt3 H!.99
Pt6Sl8ORt3 21.99
f'tB.sl75R14 26.99
P195175R14 28.9\)
P205I7SR1S 3O.GG
P2t5l75R1S 32.9ll
P235175R1S 34.llll

175170R13
2t5l70Rt4
19516ORt4
2t5l6ORt4
19S.'60RtS
23&'60R15
215165R15

27.99
49.99
"9.9ll
54.9\)
49.99
59.9\)
59.99

SENIORS '3.00
55 and ()ldQ(

-.., ~~- ....'"- "] ~ ~..~ --"~"'-~"";J...... ~:--\
v ff ......: . ;.,r~'l. ~ ~ t. t"~:C'Y~:<"""J..~.. ~.

... " ~."" • .1. ......" l~~~~ ...: •

Bendix "'MONROE.~
Front or Rear Gas-Matic

Brakes Shocks
$~(,~99

~~~Per~

~

Sei-II MoW", Pads
• '. ' • Ext>a n I'oOO66d

- Mo$t lJ S Cars L;lOOr
Er:h

I

R 4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$3~))$~9~'5900

50 Month
Warranty
Starting at

WI:h COl.::OIl Up~~f~~\S<"
'\WI ~ 04 4 ... or Ihoi:.\&. '\0 (Xl 011 a&gvntrc 'IWIlII ~ ~

IF YOU ()Ot(T SEE TliE SlZl: OR llRMO ~T 'tOO PEED. CAU. us FOR 1lE GUAfWoIT£EDl~ST PA!CES IN TO'Mi

.( '= Me"tl25.rIRI
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[BUsiness Briefs
DIANERANCONT ofHJgh1and. a conununlcaUons specla1lst for

MlchJgan Consolidated Cas Co.• received a Detroit Chapter of the In-
ternaUOnal AssociaUon of Business Commurucators (]ABC) publfca-
Uons a.....a.rd atlhe 12th annual Renaissance Awards recepUon held
June 24 at the Detroll Insutute of Arts.

Rancont's ently. the MlchCon News. won an honorable menUon
In the NewspaperjMagapaper 1·3 color category.

Entr1es receMng awards were Judged by lABC chapters across
the United States With Winners Judged to have excelled In InnovaUon
and crealMly In content. fonu and presentation.

DetroJt's !ABC chapter With 235 members 15 one of the largest
chapters in the WOrldWideorganization.

The MlchCon News also received 2nd place in employee newslet-
o teIS in the 1993 UUlllyCommWUtators IntemaUonal Better Conunu-
nlcaUonsCompeuuon inJune and anAward ofMertt In the 1993 Creat
Lakes RegiOnalCommunlcaUon CompeUUon sponsored by Women in
CorwnWUcaUons Inc.. In May.

Rancont Is a fonner InfonnaUon coordinator for Huron Valley
Schools.

RONALD L. HAUSMAN, President of WaIbl1dge Aldinger Com·
pany. Is pleased to annonce the promotion ofWilllam P. Russo to Vice

·PresIdent Billv.111funcUon Ina 1eadershJp role for the Industr1al Busi-
ness Unit of the company.

Mr. Russo has bachelor of scIence degrees In mechanJcal engJ-
·neertng and Inelectrical engtneertng from Lawrence Technlcal Univer-
Sity and a masters In business adm1n1stratlon degree from the Un1\'er-

·Sity of Detroit
o Bill has been involved In the aulomotJve manufacturtng Industly
for over 17 years. HIs hands-on expertence with vehicle and compo-

:nent production. manufacturing planning and operaUons manage-
ment WithFord MolorCompany. ChJYSlerCorporauon. Ingersol Rand.
Jaguar-Rcwer-Tr1umph and Industr1al AdvIsors of Amertca have pro-

. vide<! him comprehensive knowledge of the automotive Industly.
· Bill his Wife. LInda and daughter reskle In Novi. Mlch1gan.

The KELSY·HAYESGroup·s M.Ilford,Mich.•manufacturtngfadI·
: Ityhas receh'ed Ford Motor Company's Q-] 01 qualfty ratIng. The Mll-
~ford plant produces lv.'O-waybrake proporUonlng valves for the Un-
o coIn Mark VIII.
: "The Ford Q-I0l ratIng recognizes the qualfty of Kelsey-Hayes
: products. the qualfty efforts ofour people InMilford and our status ~ a
: world-class supplfer: said John UUey. Kelsey-Hayes chaIrman. It
also helps maIntain our posltJon as a preferred suppUer to Ford Motor

..Company and underscores the company's overall commJtment to
°quaUly:

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

.1+.I9t V«iety d Ilcrtl PWlls • C<;mplcte lile d Dried Flowus
• Old Ft6Ncned Gorden Roses .!>tspkIy Gclrdens ' W",a Gorden I'b'1ls
• SCC'ted ItlJI Galll'li.m • '"'Bu5hess sm 1916

M.erk Your Colend."!lr For OUr Annual
Country Herb Fair
Sept 17, 18 Be 19 1993

·Frld~ Evenfns Is The Preview"

SUNSHINE FARM Ind CARDEN
2460 H. Wixom Rd.

Milford, Michigan 48382
(313) 685-i204

5 miles tol of 1·96 Wixom Exit
Hours: Wed. thru sun., 10 to 5

(., .... :lIo ""4 _ .... ",_",."

, .

LORI FOLLMER K1NJORSKI JAMES H. NEWMAN
The Kelsey-Hayes Croup 15 a major suppUer of convenUonal

brakes. antl·lock brake systems and electrical control devices to the
automoUve Jndustly worldwide. Hayes Wheels International. the
world's largest manufacturer of steel and alumInum wheels. 15an affil·
lateofKelsey- Hayes. Kelsey-Hayes Js a business oNartty Corporation.

ZENECA Phannaceutlcals Group has announced that LORI
FOLLMER KINJORSKJ of South Lyon Is one of33 redpients named to
thISyear's Presiden l's Circle of Excellence. The annual award 15part of
the company's ongoing commltment to leadership development and
sales excellence.

"The Presidenl's Circle of ExceUence Is the top honor awarded to
our field sales representatives.· saki Jack. G. Duncan, Executive Vice
President, ZENECA PharmaceuUcah Group. -nus year's winner
maIntained the hIghest standards ofperformance Insales. leadershIp.
and safety.' he added.

Thnse honored weIe chnsen from a combined Stuart Phanna·
ceutlcals and ZENECA Phannaceutlcals sales force of more than
1.000. StuartPhannaceuUcals Group. Thewtnners were recognlttd at
a spedal ceremony dUring whJch they v.-erepersonally congratulated
by Robert C. Black, President of ZENECA PharmaceuUcals Group.

The MfchJgaJl AssocJaUon of Community and .Adult EducaUon
(MACAE)announces the selecUon of Its new Executive Director -
.JAMESH. NEWMAN.He replaces Hemy Houseman, who reUredJune
30. after serving for !h:'e years.__

n' I'l'owhead
, llpines

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd. • FowleNiI1e Mi.

(515) - 223-3581 t Open Wed., Thurs.,
Fri .• Sat. & Sun.• 11:00 am till dark

We arB pleased 10 announce •.•

THE FIELDS ARE FINALLY OPEN FOR DIGqlNG
We WIll prOVIde you WI!h a map and Oags to maf1( !he plants you deStre and we
WIll dig them for while you walt. Bnng the best reference books you can find,
and comfortable shoes (we have almost 20 MILES of row to walK) Plants are
pnced al only $2.50 If you flag 20 or more. •
We also oNer Mlchlgan's largest selection of rock plants and alpmes. Lots
of chOice dwarf conifers and shrubs at affordable prices. ~nd a fIne selecbon of
natIVe WIldflowers (Tnlhums. Orchids. Shol1la. Jeffersorua. and other chOice

plants) Grw>d R_ Fe ....."" ••

FOR nlE COHVIENCE OF THOSE OF I -_1-9&~-----I~--1
YOU WHO DON'T WISH TO WALK t-
THE F1El.1.0S WE OFFER A HUGe
SELEcnoNOF POTTED STOCK

Bring,back YCjurus~~ _
....pots"'w.lecycle.~'i - lo

JIMMY
$1000 CASH BACK

SAFARI

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford. (313) 437..8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Ellll155 off 1.96 ~ II~

Open Mon .• Sat. 9am • 9pm 1IiiiIIIIi~--;:

OUR LOTS
ARE FULL.

OUR PRICES
ARHN"!:

$1000 CASH BACK

SONOMA

,

Incredible Savings
on

Carpet Remnants From
6 to 40 ft Lengths

Maidservice----
Continued frgm 1

tresses. Ole True:sdells have some
loyal seniors among their 200-odd
customers.

Most customers ask Mini MaId to
visit t!Very two weeks. though some
get buy on three· or four·week
Intervals.

"Some clients have been with us
seven or eight years: said Dave.
"They'vegrown with us. 1 th1nk It's

because of our personal touch:
Working together as husband and

wife has helped. the TnJesdells be·
IfC'\'e. careful dMslon or labor be·
tween the two keeps them out ofear.h
other's haIr at work.

"Dave runs the ofllce. and I do the
tralnlng ••said OUma. "'Ibm we don't
d1scuss It at home. We work pretty
well together:

For more tnformaUon on M!nJ
Maid. call 476-9810.. ... , .

Cheap Prices Everyday/

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
HOURS Now At All Stores =Ii

"OJ1f.'::~~OO (j,0 0 D}'i'EA R 0YfJI240'

• FREECUSTOMER Canton 41550 Ford Road ~'1InIH~lU IlA
""'-"'I'us 981-6800 Just W. of 1-275 ~

'~g~n Uvonla 18975 Mldcl1ebeltRd ~
.r.J"iSIIl:>fCI£::ll (313) 615-4210

· NOV1 SOUTHGATE 285.0220· r:~'f:"'~~....0" .347·1501 13S60 e...... Ad ........

· WATERFORD NEW BALTIMORE 49 80'
~cI=~Rcll ..•... 681·2280 2B36S231.\11e lid. 9 .02 .

• TROY ALLEN PARK 386-9503ffi?~~.~.~.':' 689-80616711"""0 Ad .

TAYLOR '. '. ''::3''7A eaae-STERUNG HEIGHTS 939-"790__ AI. (WM d "," ~ oro g 40825 V D\ol-t Ad r,:r
'IIIInIa;wj~~1iItIl .,. C"'LE"EN&' . l... t",I'"FARMINGTOHHllLS...,,,,- .. ; , •. MI: M ~.4 79015

3C72OWI2ItlHRcl 737·7812·33633l:hic1Rd (611.14 .15 •
(C. cI Or.:na'll Lk. Rd l 00. • 1oIJ. Rd.). • 0 • • • o.. . . .. ..

Friday,
August 27th

and
Saturday,

August 28th

9 am-9 pm

Remnant
SALE

ALL
PAOOING
wil/ be On

SALE
VALUE PACKAGE SAVINGS

SIERRA
Variety of Colors,
Styles & Textures

With great cash back values and option package savings. our prices are
anything but full. of course. you may want to hurry. Because with

offers thiS attractive. our lots won't stay full for long,

.~

JIm Br~d1eyGMCTruclt CTI)'I'1GMCTruck
3500 Jackson Rd 37385 Godd.ud Rd

Ann Arbor. 769·1200 Romulus t 94/·12}4

- SuburND GMC Truck Superior GMC Truck
15 E MKhl8~n Ave 8282 W Gr~nd River

HEART OF MICHIGAN Ypsl!.lnut 483-0322 Bnghton • 227·1100

D E ALE R S . TBI Sl'IINGI'B(I! IIJIIIIINCI
~ou rTlIlSl we reud ck'oI\'tfy cu' 0{ dem stock by ~ 11.199) S«)'OUf plltl(~(~ cleM (or<kuds

$750 CASH BACK

..
Ez •>0

... -.......
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line S1.89

(non·commercial ads)

Flint•

To place your classified ad:
Bl'Ighlon, Pinckney, Of Hartland ••..••. '1313! 227-4436
HowelVFow!eMUe 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
Nor1hvIII&'Novi area , {313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad::
Livingston County !5171548-2OOO
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NocthVIII&'Novi alea 313 34~1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowlerVllle ••.•.•..•..•..•.... (51i 54&-4809
South Lyon alea •...••....••...•.•.. (313 349-3627
Milford area ••••.•.•••••.•.••••••••. (313 685-7546
NortIMUeo'Novi area (313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General ..•...•••. 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
OffK:elClerical 006
Help Wanled - Part·lime •...•... 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home •............... OO9
Elderly Care & Assislance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction 012
Young People ...••.•..•.•.•.. 013
Situations Wanted {prepay} 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 016

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing .•..•.•.............. 105
Musical Instruments •..•...••..• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers .•................ 109
Sporting GOOds 110
Farm Products 111

U·Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell .....•.•......... 114
Christmas Trees ...•.....•..... 115
WOOdStoves .....•........... 116
Firewood (prepay} 117
Building Material 118
Lawn. Garden. Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden ~.ateriaV •. " ..•• 120

services
Farm Equipment. 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommercialllndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles ., ........•..... 205 .
Boats & Equipment 210 .
Campers. Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & services .....•.... 220 •
Truck Parts & services .••...•.. 221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction. Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .•..•••........••••..• 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans .•.................. 234 .
Vans 235 •
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles •.............. 239 .
Autos Over '1.000 •............ 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices .............•. 169
Bingo ..•.•.................. 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172 .

(444·n7·666·888-Pfepay) :
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) .•................ 174

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory .•........... 150
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals .....•........... 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

y ~ k- "''':> Pontiac
• ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~> {J •
Lansing :< f", -;3 :;,,. "

Area covered by I ~ l"~<.;ff,l0; 1
Green Sheet East, -"". "1;" .;0. "."~' "Detro'it. -.I
Green Sheet West, "
3 Shoppers .,n Arbor

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
condItions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no megal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

I

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed thaI all dwelnngs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) •..•..••••••.....•••...•...••.•.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

ACT FAST
GEM:RAl lASOR

1m machale openings in the
Brighlonf'Naom area. DayS!
a.'ler:loon shh. Ca'I rowl

SOIoEBOOY sor.EiII.E
(313)227-9211

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ASS8oI8lERS llIl8dad lor II AUTO TlICIY1Iclan needecI fu4 CARPENTER laborer needed l:lf CONIEU. Y I6Iillerw1:e LTD. COtM'ER S8le5 ~ llIIlI1ll1d. DIET IlIIgIC, 30 pounds. 30
wu. ..,......... ,~. fuI -.ne. (517)54&0545. Wne, must be CllI1IIGd. ~. bui~",nglremode"ng company. ~ lor 2 c:leIriI1g IllIOPa. 3 Bene~. paid vacations No Del«)HSTRATOf!S daja, $30. (313)4SQ-lHtl Do6Il- Delivery Driver

\. , ..... "..... . ,,'- • •. aPSllY' In person al ~ TOlal' l.\J$~hiMl woe'( lIIIIICI a.'ld fl9'\11 per week, WF:ln:; Wed.. Fl\. Cli**Q nM8MIly. ~ II bAets neided
, " A •• _A'lu 2B2S s;. Grand be Send resume t). 4 In. .- I'IIIhl. .- .... par Ilf!SOIl: 1ioWv'. MaeI:s, 10730 E. mmeclialll ..........,.,.. lor .. ..-. n... Bullet t"""""" .....

t~ ~"' •• I 'AS'SSdBLERS'" A;~' ",... Tom 8o)'fe Bldg. Co.. 909S S6.5O ~tr . .ilb~"A(S. Grand RNcr, B.ig.Iicn matbl &~;,a; ~ ~~ o;'~: ~ ~\ ~~~b~~~~ l.J b I" Chilson Rd., Brighlon, M" BuicinQ. .-155 iJSl elf of I-i6. DElNEAY.lIlc:dl llId 1Ol1. EJ08lIert PlY. Cd PDinl 01 mmecf.te U 1me JXMOn SIllS
~ ~S~:-3~11 ~ . .&8116. No phone en pease. Conlact Tom Conn.lly fI4I trne. Some~ WWl~ Sale, (.l13}8S7·2S10. BngIton branch.1.\J$1 be BI ~

'wage $S hcu. A;f;Jy BI t.ktO BARN Help oooded~~ CARPET r.stal'.er help3( "lIlEl6ed. (313)781-32915. raqured. Great ~ lor a1 21 yen 01 age well a hi¢
ABSOLUTELY C4fI. 41107 Jo or~ tkM. N. 0I'~ ,:u:.~ r.tJs1 be dependable: vn taJtl. ambfOO<ls pet'S041. CaJ Lyon ~ 1,ea ~~. _.} ~
WlWIlIllIl AsMtIrt ll'&'llIgllt1 lor Gnrld RNer. E. 011 01 IoIeadcJlf. ~ (511)S4&-SXO (31 3) 437·2838 0 a y. 0 r MachncaI tlc. (31~7·' 046. V""'" \j ... _ 'W , ....... " AI '" ..

10 w!lo lIOActl, wen $31So'oYk. I:.lfllOk n fle VtlO8t1' nduslnIl . .(313)632·1157 EYes. CONSTRUCTION man.g.r' Cenfied rJ,kJeirse ., operalB a
I CaI Vm. (313;£83-9888. Plr1l BARN help needed. lor 14 _ .up.r1nt,nd.nt. Imme<llale OEl.J\lERY ptnCCl needed t) GWt'R 26.00:1 b. or mere.

ASSISTANT PACKAGING hors& Mon-Sat, 11·2.$S.sc.tv. pori:ln IVaiaIIla wifI a Iatge de6Yer~ 2-3deiMlrys per ~::a:~~UPt)7P
SUPERVISOR - IoIUSI have (31~Hl901 or (313)99>2411 CAR Porler for new car .lIbWled IIlISI exc:avato1 & wfl.. $8 per deiverY + lipS. 0 T pe.sug
anen&lW 8lJlll"l8llC8 n i'1I'er1ory .... BASSST llIl8dad ., jCIIn 81(;. I cleaIetshp. CQrltad Pal or Hal at grading com,Pil!Y. Posilion No"!,Wllcm area. &lust ~'o'lI .0. • phYSical and drllg
conlTOland prior ~ or9- band. Slucio 'ime. Ggs'I(31~1715 requnulCl8nCl'o'lI ~ n reliable Ir811Sport8tlon. ::::r-~~~l~t rw'
e~peflance. Day shlfl, e~c (313)66SC704 081'8.'- CARTperson needed weekdays. II ~ 01gra:ling wOrk WCha (313)C.43.128) seek a seMC8-CtlllIlled dnYe~
bei'1efl1S. !,:m~o. ProdL.'Cts. IGolf Clil1 r;~genetal minimu,:" 01 5yrs expenence. dl SOI.IC1d ;,~ sIUl$.
72S8 I<ensi1gbl. Brighbn, Ii. BINDERY manlBna.'1C6. 111 persotl: lMes i'1cL1de ~ C1t1fI DEUVERY and sel-up p6"SQ'l AW:t 1ooIcroday.f~. 8al11-11a.1l
48116. : Ma.'lOl'l Oaks CUI. 22S5 ~ & p'OjlICl c:llcrlfrla. warted lor fImUe sm. Pan 01' Ii "The Mer ~. S931

'ASSISTANT ..-..~ lor ..... I Prd<l'ef Ad, HoweI. ,!JOn. AlItIctiI'. compensalJDn fuD III1!B. Iollllord area. No Ford COllI (rw Grand fMr •~-=-...,....,..,........,....,.-...,....- ,.... ,..... CREW ll8ClaIaa lor ... rYjlt p8o'SOl\. expe!l8nce necassary. "' ..........b1 Rd.) a......._ lob
AFTERNOON s~;11 workers I care ~'\d other household CASHIER needed, Sunoco 'Sence confldenllal resume & (31~2266. -:;:;;e" cans. p'!e';s~.""Eq\JaJ
naeclacl. high sctoooI ~ a SGI'o"i:a. (313)231·1170. C-Ulre, 602 W Grand RiYar •• uIaIy reqwamanll 10: Sox 1'"

pus. (51~. PEOPLE ~ Uon~ ThIn, 4pm 3925. CoO The liWlgsbl ~ ""'MYW~"""AU.""""'bhers"""""--ne6l""deo""d:--B1 op;lor\IClt)' lIT1ployer. rrMV. :
ATTEHOON I ~~~ No """"'"~ Pr8Sl, 323 E. Grand RMli, leul 5 yrs. 8Xp.1nence.

Temporary or pert·ll.'l'.a work .,.,., '" ""... HcweI. loll ~ 1511)521-3372.
We wit pey yr:J.X rert Ilhals rghtl avai1ilble. Wen on call as PiJ'I of CASH IERSIgas J.'Umpers pan.

. I)'OU ca1 gNa us 3H-/n, Wll9Ic¥ a lBam 10 ~ nev.spepers ltne Holnj Pus QlITVl)iSSlOIl.
~ general matllnnCe or llor ddNety t) OJSIOI:lell. Ul£1 ~ n_ person. Ask t:lr J9fl Say
PllI"WlQ. We wiI f1il'I your rent. be able 10do some .l'.rog up 1050 POlI1~-ShelI. 8393 RchardsonA." woe'( or dlr(s oIJ f¥lP1 our p:x.n.:ls. ~ expenence neca- ,Rd. l.hon LallB
pool, ~ ba.l or golf. saI)'. Sn'oob-froo enwonment Par!

I Call qUICk lor delais the6 •. Please ~In person al CASHI~ pi p.rnpers. . •
IPCSllCll1l will U Iasl Yu51 be 181 HomeTown • 1551 lJ'ne. : ~'I :osAsk~~

L- .1 or older Expeoanoed odt rI88Cl Bunha.'1 FIoacl. No p'lone I«l1 II person. na.
~ .• ·;depeudel"108GrWl Apls. calls pIeasa We n a'l Eq.aI Ifowe~ Soil Clolh. Pinckney

..."..-=....,...,...--:~_....,.,...._ (313)471·6800 belween 0pc:01Inly Empoyer Mf. ;..:.Roa1.;,:.;;....:.,,~~,;.,.._---,,-~
I AfU£ Jobs • WI. ran Many 8am'5pm, Mon-Fri. Sat. BOWlING lANES CASHIERS wanled. lull &
Jobil to.!irng (SI7)321~ 10na-3pm • UBnager: nigIU. preler exp. ~ par1·I;:n~ poSltlOr\S av"tab1e
Job Brokers Fee I ~ & bar1endets. FuoV AW:f In person. Kens.ng'on

• ~ FREE TR.Ul~ AlTENTION pan ...,. ~ lanes. Ilob~, 6CEl99 Grand RiYar. New
FOR ELIGIBLE LA1D·OFF! BRICK layers and laborers I Hudson. ~.......... ~
UNEMPLOYED WORKERS: • Produclxln Wcnets naeded CaJ Jim a'ler 6pr:l CASHIERS ,..--. nredia
4-mot1tl ~ ~ bagn • W~ Workers (S13)229.32s5 • Frsl & MICXlnCl sM. kQt: Jo,l. •
.., F~1Z booIdi:8eI> • IoAactwle Opera:ers BRiDGEPORT 0 Iller and, S\.nocx), Ll-59 & IJS.23. Hanlard
ing. II1formal:on proceSSing, [),()() Sloriace gr~ naeclacllor CASHERS b' WI! S6t'1e gas
o9bcaI Q$SlSVG. refngeralJorl ~ AssoaalaS is SliI hi1nQ Noli &reI1 .'- (313\'2..I(u~ S1alJon, 1lI ard pe/Hlne, clays
rllPU. IIIJt;ltllallc: screw ina::I'wlI rat b' Wr'lltaI Vll8 "'"~ "'-- ~...... .."..,..."..), _.
op8Ia'lons. CaI (313)677-5006 Tll/1lPOr&IY ., permanent Wl'hn BRlGHTON a:ee.drt cleaners ~~t4rfn;;;Y ~~

I NOW 10 attend InlormabOn 30 "worlcing days. Daysl has opentlg b' friendly alUi"l1er persotl~, ~ Gas"S:a:.oo.
ses.sion &I WashlenaW ComrTUl' ~I Permanent al!en<lanl - POSjllOn ava.lable ~050 E. Grind RNer lLvolwvo
ty ~ Job TI'alI\I1Q Schcol. ~lIOnS IOCluda baneilS CaI nig1lS & weekends wm leJ:elo ' .. 'lj' -,

, EOEII' ra:ner. I (3131~7 -4868. Of apply ,n hc:Xn $5 ~ sM 1«J'II.Iorl.fn CHLDRafS C8:e C8n:er IS
APPLK:ATIONS lor wnhousa person be~een 1pm-3pm at s-2p!i: TR7t Cleaners. comer 01 IookIl1g for a \Oddier \:laCI'Ier a.'ld
and ~ p:lSCIX'lS in ro« 100 &mm.r. IlnQhm GIard RMlr & WNlmoo'e Lake substltule teachers. Call
barlQ IaWl.1 a ~lorl ana Ad. :.:,(5,;;,17)546-::..;..:....:.'3:..:.10,;.,.._
wilclOw and door ~. APPRENTICE carpElI1ler needs ClEAN homes wlhe oij mad
CompetM no- IWld baneils ATTENTION CWlI ~lXn $6' per tIr seMCe. Personalized e:::p!oy.
wllh good 1ir1unlly for I you wen t:lr a oL~ (313)227.2201. mEll1 who'r.es seIeded b your~ n J:*'SOl1: . WVIOll or n P'8S8l"ur ". ·""11 • abilily & area. (313}478-3240
Wulhervane ~ow, 5936 abcul ~ t1J·rsw'rlt no! ~ BURNER ClEANING person lor r.-o»l
Ford Cl.. Brighton loll. Yhf 8'o'llo')'OOe ta!long - AWl In per$Oll alter 4pm
(313)227-4900 OAKT'EC PROFESSIONAL Expenencecl mac/lne operalor Wciodand LallB Mol.:ll. 8029 W
~Tk)NS balrQ «:c:epIed TfIoFOfWlES I t:lr mula brdl QIllnJ l'IaChroe Grand RNer. BrVton
b' 1*1- tm8 child care WQI1r«. ., Farmllgb'l !ills . $14 per hoIJr w/exc. fn~ ClEANING Co nee<ls hard
aherr>oons. Cd !Cds Clmpu5 I'.l8Ckacl8 & OYertllM lor lAy WO/b'Ig reiable ~ t:lr I8SIdoo-
(517)548-1656 W. oller unique personal qual1fi'ad opetllt)(. APP'l.: Ilel dean,"". expellence
APPRENTICE Eleclrica! • ~~TAAES '=, ~r,::sl.el'ar1). prelerred. CliI (517)548-6SoU ,
$8 25.'1r. Leem on 1lle /:. • WORD PROCESSORS l.Mlt-.

, (517)321.Q222 Job Ilrolrsrs ' , DATA ENTRY BUS BOY""'US GIRlS No CNC LAlliE OPERATOR
ARE )'CU ~ 00 you • CLERKS ~". I

I have bamn 10 ampIoymenl ~ cr hcIideys, per1-~ D.ys and .'ler/lODr\S. up
~Ie plIIW1l clisabIed. sdlOOl i".o TOOAY b ."""""" .... " llY8f'I'lgS, 16 or okfer, ~ t'III\. r U1 red 40 pet weail. plus-.., .o_~ .....II- -- _.- .... ,- I A;f;Jy ahIIr 3:3Opll. Pepono's r Tdrcp 0Ul. "' ......... cr _ ... ptnONIl W'l1llroW. 1l8"W Wa!ed I..aka Onvt' boneliis. lolilord wp.
~ YQl Nt be el9bIt lor . Wa6ad lake (313)624-1033. • (3~1~3~:..:..:-:-~~~__ --:~::to::?~o/n: (313)W-0464 CALF~~ NAlS Plus, t«; CI(; UacMe ()pennn rl88decl

. t\i) nllO '1IW1on ycu roed 10 ~ nU salon II ltMgs"'; for locil flclor)'. Call
suc:c.,13I3',1354-9167. AUTO de8Ier needs IUl ~ seeb Iicnecl naJlBCh. :.:.(51.;,;;~:.:..,;.:..,,:.;....:.;,..'.,..,.- _hMgood=:~to Experienced. Clienlllle ~ CO .... ERCIAL clnnlng

ART CONSULTANTS ! '1ar1 lIMledlllll . caiI er.an ~~.sI02.needecl hIYll :f:3e.'*Ne': ===
$1500 • month & up 8lAe at (31 mo gr.;n. IN&! c:Ieri'V. WI twn.1Ul be hMI

Al1!'OUOTM body TecMoin ::: ~ l/Lplt1- working and dependabl ••
llIIlI1l1d. Mull 1M expen8l"I08. (313)227-3!iel ... lipn.
(313)227·2211 CARPENTERS rnid.nll.1 COIoFNQf K.Q IooIn b'dog

roujln, (313)8~ groomer W'Id nrw. ~ n~=~~'mlllolillg CARPEHTER lor ~ & bet! CII lor appt. (313)ee7.()()GS
~ lor :::, ~ remodeler. Full 11m•• lOllg (3647)
want 10 work in I t.a", .1IIi1lhed 00. (511)5'8-1240 ..:.C()()I(S.,.....;:,-ClIlOM--~~'"'!.-...,wiI"..hrl-
nioo.lIIIllo 1lhictr lIIio olin I da)'s. (313)~1072 Mf. ....-,i food ~ IlUl
~ .. & bniI~? CNlPENTERS needed b' reIl- Icror .. phaMI 011* ieMce.

~~5co.s~~ d.ntial rough Irlmlng. Y .. CA Camp Ohi)'.u,G;:n lit 48116 (517)54i-1402. (313)811-4531

25-30 LIGHT
ASSEMBLERS

NEEDED
'HowelVBnghlon Area
•All Shifts available
'Short & long lerm

Call Kelly Services today.
313-227·2034

KELLY
TEMPOAARY SERVICES
500 W. Main St • Boghton

E~

All lIems offered in thiS
·AbsoIutely Frl!'e· ooh..m must
be exactly lnaI. free lo !hose
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hshngs, but reslrid$ U5e 10
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
responslbillly lor aclions
betWeen narviduals regardlrlg
'Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls
~) ..r .....r",ase cooperate by ...--119

'Absolutely Free' ad not
~ lhan 3 30 P m. Friday for
nexl week plbIicBIion

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buye~s Directory
Three Shopping Guides

We are lookJntl ror an
expIlnllf'I:8d ~ TacMi-

, can. QlI lakeside SeMoe
Co. I.tcn..fn., 8a.'I\.-5pm.

(313)227·2719

•ASPHAlT.flotclwort Se.15At1.
ll:fmg IbrI (517)321.Q222 Job
·8toll.irsFIlI
i
I.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

M:J.A has foctOl)'posif.ons
CNO!lable in w.ngston
Cou:lly. loog CIld mrt
term aSSignments. An
three shifts oYoilable,
compelt.Jve pa;. BoriJs
~ Co'1 todai for en
~tment.

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

Arbor Has Jobs In Store
For You

t· nsrme~si 10
Full and ~cd~able tor:

now • Coshie1S ClelkS
k & lnventoIYdinertoIS

• st~rn.ent coor yoUl• De::;;-a store near
APplyuL

AppUexxntsfor ooshler posll1OnS must be at Jeast 18 years of age
Inquire Wlthln a store near you for speobc opporturuues Equal Opporturuty Employer



4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, AugllSl 26, 1993

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETIER FROM
WHERE WE'RE
STANDING ...

AT THE TOP. .

DRECT CIte s~ l) WQI\( r'l
ccr.vnlnft ~ hon'.e r'l SoIAh
Lyon & NCWl. FuIVp.arl-ttr1e
AIIerTlooMnldnoghl &MIs Ir~i-
at:Ie. r.le6"c::aVcIllnlll beneiti 10
U trne ~ S5 6&-$6 00
IW /'ox. ror' r'lW\o'JeW alntacl
Robn (313)431.S8S8 Of Sea
(313}431·7S35 (313)61~18

-INDEX -
~ .3011nlonor Doca.l>"og • 445
AI Conditonr>g • 3:l2 JaM:lttal S8rvlOt. . • ...ws
~ S«og & CIN'w'9 .305 ~ .• • •• 449....,_ ~ LaIW'V'Ga.-detl LIu>tManc:e • 4S2
~""" ~ .309 laW'! U~ R(Ipa. • • 453
~~ .310~. .c54
ArchlocU. . . 313 Ln>ousl"ll S«vIoe . • .• ~
As;>'\ao' . .314 Loci<SeM» . . . .. 457
AJp' .. , SGalcDllng .317 ~ 460
AllomE'y 318 ........... ser.u .. . ~ 1
A.Jl:)&Trudr;~& U~ ~ .... ~
s.c..",. . 321 LfIOC8b.-..ous •• • •• • • ~

A'"""'9I ..322 Urnn . . 4&1
8adgoS. SVos. Ervavng 325 ~ Hor-. S«vIoe . 4&5
8--.ent W.~ .326 1oIcM'o'S~ .... <168
&t1U> ~ ..32\l &.I.- lrlsa-.lC1::n • ~
~ ~ .330 Uusallr1INTl«lC Atopu .. 4n
Bnc:l<. BIocI< & Cenenl • .333 ~ ~ ~ ••• 473
~ ~ .. ..334 ~ E~& SeMolI . 476
6uldin(;Renodefng. .337 P~ tlooormg .. ..soo
~. . 338 Pssl~. ••.. • •. .501
~ 'Fr. AIam\ •• • .341 Pet ServloH • • .502
8<.Jsi'lKs UActlr.l Repu .342 ~ . .504

~~8oKnY.a ..... :~ ~~1'Iepu . .505

=~f~t· ~~. ..:..:~~=tFlowl'n, 3S3 ~:e'~"9. . ..:'lg
, 'rlW1cr~ .3S4 Pool W, .. DIWery ....... .513

Ceiing at .. . 357 :::" Vel>de ,,_:...... • .5.5:76
C.IMoC;\oIM!lIe ITJe .3S8 .- .....
01.,....,. Cl&ani"og ~ & RetIgoca"", • 520

F\erlU • .3ll1 Road Gracrrlg . • , ....... 521
Clod< Repu .3ll2 ~ • • ••. 524
Cloeec S)'SIe<ra & ~,m .36S R.tlboah ~ .•.. . .52S
~ SIIe& &. 5eMI» .. .36S Sa'I $j>rMd"Q " •• • •. .528
~.dcrI EqUprwnl . . • .3liG Sossor, SIW , Krft
O«:Q,~.b '" .. , .. ,.370 ~.~ : ~
~s.r*.i :.::::::":ills-at~b\ ~
Oesb:>p I'I..Wshong . .. ••• .374 SapI\e TanIca •.. . .536
o.wer, Ser;tc». . .375 =~~ .~
~ & ••. .377 S/Jppr1g & Packagl~ .:.:.541
a-rog .378 SVos . .. .... .5«

C>-1lUI"'oIb1g & Ta.iotit'Q .: '.381 Srow Aem<M: • '" . • .. .S4S
(lryql .382 saar Enorgy.. ..... • ... .54a
Eiec*aI . ... 400 Sr:nn Docn. v.nlowI , •. .549
Engone~.. . • '.401 T~_Xrr'Se<W:aI
" __ ling . .A' Repaq.. ,., . . .. .5S2~ ...oN ....~ Telw.socn'Vca~ • .553
~ ""Q . •• ~ T«'t RrolaI .556
tl'llt'<:W 0...:'- .... :... 405l T.... 5eMI» ..557
Fi ~ 2 T......:tr.g ........• .560
~$o!IN\c» to •• 41

3
Tr~ ...... " .•.. ..5El

Hln3cest"ls:.m~ ~:6 T~RepU .564
KnUI Q. ........ Fi'ishIng Tnw>g • .565

• ~ •• ~.... 7 l.t>/'loIolery .seaGat->- . . . 41 y~. .569
GM age Ooot Repa. .. 420 Video TAP"ll S8rvlOt .•..•. .sn
,..,.!J"8 .; __ ,~ . 421 W~ .576
...... S:aInaO.....-. 424 W... W..nng .. .573
Gl~ .. .425 W~n;.r Flepw ..••.• .577
GuOers .. ..•.. 428 W•• Ccriiocrrog • ..• .5lIO
~.an I.&'F 429 Waler Weed ContQI ..581
~' Up • • •. 432 Wfd<fr'>g S«W::e '" ••• ..584
Healr'oo::oorng .. . . .433 W~ . ..... . , • .58S
Hc:Ma Sailly. '" . . . ..436 WeHlr'jling ••• . S88
~'W'<;l s.rw:. .. 437 W.rdows 'Sa... ....sag
Ir'oor'oe Tu . ... 440 Wl"ed«< SoM:e . . .590
naJailon . .. 441 Wnbr W~ .591
)'lsl.r .....,. • .• 44J Wot'cl Prooessr>g •• ..595
I,,,, ... :a~"""" . 444
~ ~..s'9 'f>OOOO or ~ In ma:.-.aI &'I<1'or Ia!>ot lor1~~ remodilIr>g. cor~ or rap<Ir'" /'OQ,J-ed by s:a:.e law

_" ....... ,. t

11 _A·I Siding, !luners. rools
lJcer6e6 & II'l$Vred FJetnet
Oavodson, P13;c37~

A!.WN,.I,( Vnf. ~'
DecIr.s GJ ~ ~
It!'. LICensed & In&ured.
(313~

ASHFHAl T P2wI;l • sealo:le~
COt'Clel8. 20 yrs 6lp, 1Ioensecf.
bonded, l'I5Ured 1-8(».S56-2OO1John's

Aluminum
'~:.e~..on
• Vry Sd<'>g
, CJstl:m8etltA~Tm1
, VPf, Aeplacerret'C Wrd:ws.~
, Gnge0:lcn
, A~ Endos.res
• InSlrera Wat & Ae;len
, 5ean*$$ G;.<:er 9,'sWns , 2

Cotn
• "XI Yr EJp!nerce
'.' tbnsed IIIld Inslnd

1067468
Free Estimates'e.a-

15171223-9336

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
AI worlc OItNf supeMsed
'AJI WOfk Guaranteed'

Free EsMtates -/1lSI.X
SPECIAL RATES
TH A

Have AOreat
SUJlUller!

1(0<-1:* ......... _ ~

=r~_V

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYUNEA
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
We wi ttillrl people to
w:rk on our Com pos t.on
Depertment at
~eTown Ne~papers
on Ho.o.-e! You must ~
a hi.g" school d,p:cma end
be able to t)-pe e Mi'l·
M.JM (J' 45 ~r:::s PER
M,NUTE You w,!r t:e
taug-.t hOoN to uSll type-
se::mg eq ....pment. ~
Il<'il e'\CI hovoI to pas-~p
nev.spaper pages We
are Ioc"'n~ lor bng-.t reli-
able peep e 101" our team
Aftemoon sh.ot Benefits
ao. a.'ab:e upon completion
IX p-obat>On Smo<EHree
lll'lVronment

IbneTO'o'I1l ~pers
PEI'SOY'El 0"ce

323 E (hnj RMr A~
fbo.eI, '''~ 48843

P()~caI. Wtn:n~
~~M/F.

•FATHER & Son dfIYeway
seaM; Free eslima III Crack
"'hng . & drrveway ~dgmg
nduOed, specWz8 r'l resideiUI.
(51i~26S6_~Basernm
rAIl WalSlplMilg

SASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. ~ years wa1erp-colino
expenence Top QUaity wor1\.
rr,anslup guaranteed Reason·
~ ra:es (313}'49-8007.
BASEMENTS repa.rad. aJ worit
g_uaranteed. licensed.
(313}591-3116

_ BII:~ BIo:~l1li ce~rt

A1 Bnc:k. Chimney repatl'S.
Fireplaces, porches, c:&menl
IJc:Erlsed. EItner (313)431-6012.

FREP.
DESIGN
SERVICE

Oe«n:M~t
30%·50%
Leu than 8fick

Pavers

1~t&l~~oF;~~ I
The B.. ul)' 01 Slono cc B.1<k

"" lIIe Dw.bIJty 01 Cone: ole

lkeoud & Jr.. und

Pro Pour Concrete
Construction

Scrv'ol'g ell 0#$£ ~

313 227·5906

A· t 8nc:k LIason. Chlmr.eys.
porches, I,replaces. Repair
~pec,allsl. licensed C&G
LlaSonIy. (313'r'37-1S34.

call for your
FREE EST1MA TE
313 4374774

BRICK paVIng, patiOS,
walks, relaiMg waRs, free
estimates. 1~1-1144

"lIi," ........ _ ........... - -- ..._.

CEUENT work. DlIv8ways
sideIrab, pa~ ha:ltlg. Brea,1(.
out & replace. 15 yrs. exp.
(313}4SS-2241. ~ JOb tl smaR.
CONCRE. TE worIc. dnveways.
sidewalls, tlobngS & pallo6. Free
esllmalllS (313)~1-6972.
CUSTOIA inlerfoc:long pavllt,
pales. walles & ctiWs. GraU
qoJalitr at a \cw pn;e I CaI nowllR
EC h:. (313~.

FOUOOATK>NS: Paidenllal Ot
CXltT\meroaI. Ccncrelll walls end
~Wedotlp~M
al CXltT\pettYe plQlS. FOt tee
es~.al8 c:aI Conr.dlfS T~
Irlg S8M:e at (313~.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
tftx..91 Fnday Ot (313)632-64a1
~4 holn.

Gary SplItI Construction.
Bawn\enti & bI1dallCQ IXlder
exJS!rlg homes fIocr IeYsling &
underpinni~L Licensed &
t&wed. (313)363-2967. .
G.T,S, Co'le:tilll.· AI !lpes
01 loOts. Iooodatons. drives.
waIl<s. Q.ls1om wen Patemed
c:oncrelll 41~I;radirlg 1MIllble.
lJcansed and Insured. Flee
es~ (517)S4&1499.
MARCO CotlaeIe Ccnnc:m.
M 01 your oonc:rele /'IGed$,
[)no, sways, Ioors, pallOS, pole
barns, ~ H"g/'oesl qua!:."Y
P'odud. lowest po6sible ccst
~ree eSbIT'.aIllS (313)437-1455.
NATIONAl Conc:rele·FIatworll
speoaf£t S1 3S per sq It. Free
Esbmales. Fully lJc:. & Ins.
(313)623-1105.
0UlCK TrtlWeI ~. Bnck,
block & s!Olle ProfessionaJ
work.onanship. Fret 8SDmales.
No jObs too small JoM.
(313)22&4091.

RE.'tiODELING
SPECIALIST

• Kilchms I BatIu
• Cabinet ReI'acin&
• Coun1trtop8
• CabinelJ • Vanitiet
• Additioru • Rec. ROODI.l
• Enclorom • DeckJ
MAYnOWER

KI'lOIENS
PlrmOCIth. MI
PU)459·2186

3D 11'1.Ezi. lie. " fa

~1.li'~ I

C,) i-":
Builders

In Northville since 1976
AdditIons. Decks.

Rac. Rooms.
KltchEin & BOth;

Windows & Doors.
RQ9fing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348-7508
543W.7MBe

RooJ.l additions. garages,
decks, bans, I:i1chens, roofs.
Sangs1et Consl. (51~7181
AQUI'..H ~ aew. $2.SO IW
sq It Tru-CraJt CoI\Strue:ton
I.JCen&ed. (S11)223-9208.

I[~~

25 YEARS Expenence. Ca-pet &
vinyl installalJOn & repairs.
SlImP. shown n 'f'M home.
lioense, nured. (313)227417.
CARPET IlS UlIalIon. S2.SO plIr
yard. Repen ~ per repei.
17 years experience.
(313;E8&-18S7
CARPET & Vx,1 n1alla1ions. 22
~~~~.
(313)437-0715, (313)437·7542.
L1N0lE\J1ol - Tile • Carpet
Installed and Repalted.
~. (313)231-9503.

11

TONEGAlTO
TONY THE Tlf MAH

SCRYHl OAKlAND COOKTY
OVER 35 YRS. EXP.

CERAIIC QUAAAY WARBLE

(313}69f3..9508

LUMBER ONE DECKS
flM dellllri and e$lIlll.18s
(313)422-5969

~........

• -

BlOCK. C$")tr.~ 1Ia!lNOl\ tlol·
ng (313}478.-1S31
BLOCK lour,dal,ons, briCk.
cement, I,replaces , garages
~ (313)231-2896

AATlSTiC decks, beautiful
prices 20 Yls. eJpenence.
(313)2270$31.

J SALAS ELECTRC A&W
I.ioensed ard ins:Ked ExcavatingReasOtllbie rales.

(313)348-S502. Commercial
Residential

DERoVEN
. • Basements

• Septics

ELECTRic
·land clearing

& balancing
Uc./lns./Free Est. - Bulldozing

All types of • Trucking

Electrical work. FREE Estimates

Talk to an (313) 449-4222
Electrician. BULLDOZING, road gradIng.

1-800-63&4017 basoo1811'S dug, ~' and
draln fe:ds Your~ BuilQilg and

478..a855 Exc:ava~ng (313 ~2.

363-8400 CONCRETE and E=-ia:cn
a:l Bobcat slud ioade',

of

hO':!..~_ Free 8Sllmales
(5 I 71SZJ-62S1.EXP. Electllciarl:- -Service

~ !ighIlr9, rep8llS. old ~.;.:.;,;;.;..;..;.;...,;..--- ..
wociI & new. Reasonable &
~anleed. (313)887·4489,

!£ED a fQlI'lS8d eIec:lnaan tlr
flat s."aI Pb a:ound 1he house?
I so c:aJI (313)229-6044.

Green Vista
CW3tom

Design Decks
Our design or yours
• Cedar • Redwood

• Wolmanized
Free Estimates

(313) 669-5680

fM1"'bi~.n!-ijInd(l"cround

Wnsl'lI'lio~:.!r:c'
• Basements
• Septic Fields
• Sewer Taps
• Trucking
AI You Em:Mmg Needs

.~!S kl5lnots •

1(313) 449-82401

PATTON Eleclrie. l~ &
Insured. Ouallty work.
(313)221-3044

COWUTE DECK IIRESTORATION ~ I~ DAN Hamh:Jn ~~ Base-
Power washing, wa!erprOOfllg, menls, waler lines. se",ersla.'nilg 10% off SpYlg ~l hook:Jps & 0"aI1 fields. t1.d<.tlc:
Free esllma!es. Re'erencss rr.1SC. exc:ava~ng (31~ln
(313)348-3959.

DEMOlITION, c:oncrele rer:wa!,
BACI<HOE M a~ txJIldorng basements. sep:JC syste":',s.

. Insured. AAA Exca¥atlr.g
1313)87a-2200.

Excavating

(S17)54&-13:S.
BRUSHHOG!Backhoe Work.

Read, Then Reasonable. Call Steve
(51~7, (511)223-9338

Recycle

@ Earl
Excavating
·septics
• Basements

H• ..I.OWN • Drivev....ays
• lane Clearing

Sand & Oravel
Delivery

CONTEMPORARY DECKS. (313) 437-4676
Cedarlwolm anlzed Unlqloe

I

OOZER Work. Rough & f.nosh
. grade. Dr.veways Free eS!r

maIllS CaR Ron (517)m-3453
KENtErH Nomwp. 5ephc: ~.k
and dta.n Wds 1rlSta!'~ p~
1es1S, S<l:ld, gravel. & ~ so4
(313)231·3537
POND OREOGING Spec;a: S~
T10m low Of we:land il!eas r;o
C8O;)(atve SW1'l1m.ng or fs~
18a.'Ylg ponds Eq..lpped br lz~
e!f,Cleol work I.lar~ S«e"'
SweelcX>. nc. (313r3'·1830
ROSE Excava:..'g l'1c., sept~
syslerr.s. bas&nei''S cJg t)."=~work. bac:i.hoe r.ork.

sar<l, ~(e/ c:e, e-ec
licensed! Insured
(313)437.¢525

SEPTICSYSTEMSBASEMENT
EXCAVATIONAND TRUCKING

Best Yl'OlX at :-.e best IYGe
WILLACKER HOMES. I~C.
(313)431-0037• BulldoZing.

Grading
• septiC Systems
• Backhoe Work
- DrIVeways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·Since 1967·

349-0118

TOOO T. Kr~ ~
, SP.wer & Willer iroes. sepIJCf\l:':s

b&mt, blf<ioz,ng. f,rvsh 9rad~
dnYeway$. (313)897· I 909

35 YEARS Exp D!')'WaI ~
& all types 01 Plasl811r.g
(313)348-~1. {313}422~
,1.-1 Olywall remodeling.
T8J\Jri\g rroe 8StmalllS. No jOb
tIC $Il'.al (313)229-0532.

1JllE 0tylraII. NiNt & rnoderrou·
~ l'lS urance WQti(. 25 )"IS
elpenllf".olI (313~
I.A.B Drv-aJI Cotnpele seM:l8
L~eted In Harlland, Free
estma:es. (313) 750-9063.
TEXTURED ceilings, small
drywal~ F.nlSh,ng repat, Iree
es~8S Boly: (313)227·S438

NORTHVIllE

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVA IlABlE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS'BASEMENTS'ORWEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THe EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Years Expenen~

11"'-1
COIotMERcw.. f8Sld8I1:oaI. new
& old WMg lor your ho1Ie &
~ Ma,or llPPliYlCtS &
u coodltoner oV!Iel5 C8fft'Q
lens & pools NlIw &«VQ ..
upgrIde I..Joned Il1Ct 1ll62.
S,ml·rtllred. Low rites.
(313)220-0516

----~- ....



... i i is!

II BASt£C Landsc:apng - fuI ine HYDRO-SEEDING. ilo II
FENCES ()/ all knls .6ea:.rtJlul Houseeleanh;j of arerotecruraJ landscaping. ywself. IJ-Seape Rental Co
~_ boatdF• ce.dar.& ~ t ~ ~....wu. Fletaner walls, IIower boxes. tee Call a.'1)".ne. (313)632-5&71.
.--" 6'Il1 WlIll ... -, ~ ''''" & shrub plan'ng sodd'ng Lawn
Sallslacllon guaranteed. ma,r.:enance (3131437-0636. lANDSCAPE TREES
(51~2084. (313j3H-2685 or SUMMER SAlE

A & D Cleaning. Bordedl 7 yll9ll (313)601-9m. Colorado Blue Spruce, WhI'.e
,..---- expl Commerc,al/reSldenllal P'.ne. Austna.'1 Pne, Sooth PlneII ReiasonabIe. (313)227-9391. 0 Call Skyhorse S'a'lOn Evergreen

~ Floor 5ervIce AFFORDABLE home/office E WAR OS f'la1ta:oo Ioday tl gel no O\.f
deanll"lil References R8aSQIl- d~.ng schedt.1e.

_____ ~e ra:es. (313)562-1427. LANDSCAPING BUY 3 GET 1 fREE
ALL Brlle cleaning. Complete 1517}OS1-7017

-------- (313)889-2206. Res!denlra/ new landscaping
KEUtS Hardwood Floors. Lay. cons1ruclion oilier.. Free a n II I awn
SInd, ReinIS!l Expert ., SIan. esv.:ale. maintenance
InsUl'llCl. 131-~12S6. spccsallZ'.ng 111 ..~;;;~\~~,..,--====:LET US clean )'OUf house. good 9 r a II I n g. .

II work at a reasonable pnoe. SOuth sod din g. •
L yon I Brig h IOn ar ea. shrubs. trees,

'J " (313)'37·5012. b 0 U 1 d e r
JI NAN'S Heiprg Haro. ResIClen~ reta:r.:ng \I;~

deanong Reil.sonallle ref.able and 00d IOQl'k.

----- (313)27'-9659. • . ....------ ....
-------- l}()R()03H, exPlJ'lQOC8d. reli. We'll beat any
A·I gUile", "ding. roolc. able " rruStll"Orthy. EJ~lenl competitors price
Lieensed & II1$lJred. F1et:her llI!erenc:es. Cd (313)68S-1532 b 5%
[)aYldson, (313l'37.ij99Q, RES IDENTIAL
A·PLUS 5eamless Aluminum II AND COMMERCIAL
Gyllers. Guaranleed lowesl ~ ~. 13l~ FORFREEESTIMATES
pricesl CaI fer hie estinate6.
(313)878-2626.. CALL 313 437-8647
GUTTER deinng and ",*. _
Rea:sotSlIe rales. Cd nlOI'IlItlgS.. BOlA.DEAS &n. tl Sf!. deiYered.
(517)546-0862. Howard. A beauMul lawn s:arts here /IJso avai'.abIe IJ'OfessionaI Jl'lS:a-
SEAAlESS AJu.'l1111\1l1 gut1erS. RolollUfng· large & small: lallon by Jim's Lawn and
Wil rnet1t Of b8at atrt wnlllrl l~lldscap~, seedl1O. sOOOJOg. I.andscape (313)227-0225.

(J1t~lki~gston GUller. ~~~~'~/~ WILLIAMS
~~ys~C~:: & TREE FARM

~--_. ~& ~~IYS~.J°=$$$$$$$$$$$$$
fJ:r end c1oseoul Ch.pper WHOlElALE PR/eEI

edder ava:1able. PIli.. 6'-14' '1S.IUO
&s~:e~ ..~.'II' "~n.,.P'.lJ'J'Illl1u!l

1 ALl jobs considered. tbme (313)887~194 BI.. S.rm )'-4' '20-140
m~ speciaflSlS. Refer· .. ... Blill~ & PoH.d
ences. DenniS' Handyman 'ir "011OllE'" EA'lrServica (313)~1027. II

3 3

Expene'lCe<l Llaetune Rep."
person needed brt an estabishe<l
alfI:lmOt:Ye ~ irm III
Ii:lwel. ThI5 P6'SCI'I s/lould haI'e
a sillng ~ n elecricaJ,
¥auks, and pneurra:a and
be abie tl woriI .. 111 2lItlmabOn
W I'1jeCtJOt1 moid'.rog. Please
send resume tl MachI1ll Repu.
P.O Box 5:>0, Howell 1.11
48844-0500.

UACHNIST w-Btldgeport. Ia~
and Parker gnrdll'lll ex~
Good 'IlO'1ulg envwoorn enl wI
~e I'lours. New I+.Jdson
a... (313}l37-4171.

10650 W, 7 MIll RD.
&e~ Naplef &.<hbb F.d.

348·1880

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES

Si I 3 •

.=~
PIANO fessons. pllvate.
Be!l1l1 ner ~ntermediale Chi(jren
and' adu!'.s (313)4~.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ

Strings· Wind
349-0580

ScfInlite Mull" SQdo
NotthYtn.

II
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Ouallty Wor1(

Guaranleed
Top Grade PamlApplied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTI'.IATES WITH

NO OBliGATION

313-437-5288

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

AD Types 01 landscape
& ButkfJllg Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Pick up at our yard
or r»rNsrBd

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
V"lSl our Gar36n Ceflter aL
42750 Grand River

~ mile E. of Novl Rei.
4

13 YRS. exp., i1ten:lriertJrior
pa.l1bng & wall papenng Frea
estma~ (313)4S1-<l407.
M 1 OUAllTY work a1 sane
j::rices. Jack D.rilp pWmg. 22
yrs. experience. l..c6nsed a"ld
ilsurad. (313)231·2872.

""BRlCK=:-p.1'o"6t:--. wa;--::"bays--:&:"'"pe.-lIOIic--. WETLANDS. envlfonme.nlal
Free es~males ard des/9n perr.J1S. Da'>'9 Uayna:tl EnWon-
ass 1$ t2!'lCe N;) JOb tXl s..r.a.t rr.ertal consLllant (313)878-2365
early & Co (517)54&3327.
C & D En:erpnses. Pro!esslorel
Ia'Ml work Oone al reasoratie
pnces. CaI fer free estr.la!e.
(313)~.

"SCREENED
TOPSOil

" TQPSOJL PEATMD<
• SHRECXXO

BARK
• SAND-

ALL TYPES
"STOl';E-

ALL SIZES
" DRN2NAY

GRAVEL
" ANY QUA."ffiTY
" BULLDOZ,NG
• D:RT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MI

liGHT carpenlry. drywall.
Pcintiog. ~e ~. lJcMsed.
CaJ Dave, (31~·7264

W<E'S rerovallOn. ~
e:arpen1er. Reasonable raleS.
(313)231-4453

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

0i'EN 7 DAYS- hill. • ~ pm.

70C YARD - PICKUP
[WJ~Sctd

&. A."l:lcoon ~ AvWble

tE.W Co-6\'\JC1lOO. remoclelj:'\Q.
/tlOfino, Sl<f~ & decks 17 yrs.
up. TOJ).q.;a.!i WO/'(. We wit
beal your besl deal.
(51~2296 (313)227·mO.

POLE berns. cleclrs, cerren1, BOS'S Lat-dseapmg Deslgn,
roorl~. add~ and bnclt Rtal'<a:.on. roes, shiut6. ~-
(313)r02~17. !lOf\ bnck pa:JoS and walks

(313)52$-3163

II Summer S ciaIs
Screened Top So~

57.00 yd

I~~·
O:luble Processed '·lu'lCh

515.00 ~od

A·l Haulin.l broken cooc:re'.e,
sa nO & gravel & firewood
(31~2R
BUOG ET Clean·up sel'VlC8$.
lJill & Ileavy 1Iauf~' disGo.r~
hUng. (313jZ27-OO7~ Cedar Avaiable

FJ AVQlWe • CleWe'y Addt>croel
Large (),B'(ty O~

\NJet:i
Excevat:fng
313 437·5165

0lACP "'.ci. Low ral8S. 5and,
lIone. gravel, topso.l. pnk
removed CIean-uP)Ob& Ben
(517)546-5139. (313)8~
JIMS cleanyp. ~hl h2U1J1g.
(51 Tj543-9348

'fU.~\1l
'sw.RP~\1l
'Sl.JIG~\O
'MASQ\~\O
'I'OX.~\O
'I\AY~\O
.P£Al'OB£

• 10 A S1Ol'ot
• £GGROQ(
.I.MSTCJ-r
• Jl(W) (AWn.
• Ol\.'SHID STCJ- E
• Cll\;SIlED CCN:REIT.~au.\.n.

.fUttlT
• t.'\SCRfE\oID LOP SOL
• SCR!ND LOP SOl.
• SCRIDoW SOl. fUT ~
• So-::R£E'iID P£AT
.SI\\I!XST
• SIt' EDaD &.AA

• DRIVEWAY & DECORAlMSTONE·ALL nm
Residential - Commercial - Landscapers

-.M

II
HE AT I NG ICOO LI NG I
REFJU3ERATlON. 20 yrs. lIP.
24 Iv. ptOtl'9l qualily $8fYlCe,
Illes & Rla'Ia~ com~
rales. Iree Ullmaln.
(313j44!J.02U,

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
348-1935

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• la'/.'!1 Min:enal1ce
'Sprilg & Fa! Clean Up
• Tree & S/lrl.b prun;og
• LanCscapl>;J
• Wa:is· TiI"be!s·SotMers
'I Ner'.ocki~ Stone

Brlek Pavo,.patlos
Dr1v.wa~

Lk.nlt<l & Inlurt<l
SlU """lnt-on R~ ~bl""

(313) 685·9546

100% SCAfENED ~. btack
d<r\ peal 1l"I«>$, IXked up 0(

delivered. Rod Raether ..... -------
(51 T,64S-449El

HOW HIlI«;
$150 BOHUS

Sr6\'lg PElISCMllI 1$ recM-
t1Q n Brgnb'l on TuesdaY.
A.Jgu&1 31s1 at ~2 W.
Grind IWer

PA/HTERS ~ musl /lave'
professional expener'lCe & be.
ni.atM {511jS21-3l72 ,
PAMER waMl. EJpeneneed"
Pl'I nego~ (313',81'8-2748. • '
PARSHALLVIlLE Cder UIlI.:
weelI.days & weekends • Opening •
Labor Day weekend.· Can:
(313)629-9079 :

ACT NOWII/
Light IndustrIal

Business Is
exploding we nave
many IOn9 and snon '
term positions avaIl-
able We need de·
pendable people WIth
transponatlOn to areas
In livonia. Canton.
WIXom. Plymouth and
westland
NO EXPERIENCE ~~/RED

ENTiYLML
Please come 10 anytime
Monday through FndaY
Detween 9 am and 3
pm bnng va'id I O.
CORPORATE PERSONNEL

SERVICES
32115 Plymouth Rd.

Uvonla. MI 48150
~'~I~

261-1120
IKIFEE

Jobs i'o'il\1ble r'I fie 8rJcjl1.
on, WlIom, Waletl Like.
lbttMIe. Noo.1 iW1tl Sot..l1
Lyon areas

CALL TODAY FOR AN
APPOINTMENT AT
(313)4S4-2HXl
Sl£U.N3 PERSON1£l

NEVER A FEE

Beyond ...
Painting & Decorating

Our service includes
all types of interiOl"
and exterior' work

Completely insured
PIANO

TUNING
FREE ESTIMATES
. Call Jason

(313) 416-5512

Quahty world All pe.inllng, ~_~ ..,
plaslllr repel' & wall~
~IJ~enee. Insured. PLUMBING

Repel' i<epfocement
Modernization

EIec'nc SEr,o, 9( C100n.ng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

BAGGETT ROOANG
AND SIDING CO.

Sllngie RooIs,
AAlrrinum Gutters
and Down Spoots,

AAlml'Klm SIding and Tom.
lJcensed & Insured

4S years expenence.

Northville
313 349-3110

PETERSO~
PAIl\"TING, INC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• WaUpapering
• Wallpaper Rerno,·al
• DI1'Wall Repair
• R~idenlial &

Commercial
'Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Senire'

(313) 887-0622

K & K En1elp'lSeS CaS br hie
es~ ExPenenced" l'lSured.
(313)231-2370, (51~146
P~TER~ECORATOR ~s
WOI1l1 20 yea'S expenEO:ll Ca!I
lw. (313}30&8-9117.

J R'S UPHOCSTERY. 5e1Wlg
BrIQhton/How B II/Fowle IVIIIel
I>lld':ley areas Call br Iree n
IxlMe estmale. (517)521-3923

5etv.r:g the oreo
Since ]9':9

190 E. Maln Stroot
Northvllle·3494)373

EDWARO'S Plumbing and
~ 12 yea:~ llJpenBl"(l8
Reasonable raleS G.Jara!';teed
lowesl pnces Now seIVlr,g
1.Nr1gs!O<1, Oalca:'Id, Was'r:.er3*
& Wayne Counlles.
(517)548-9744
<W.BRAlTH Plutrbng & Heat·
1."\9 Ony l>censed p:Uo'T'oors
Cher::X tu' ra'eS FuD Ser.1Cll
(svayt.r.gl (313)437-3975 ~~,.."..-.."..-~-""":,,:,"-:

C&F Roc~ Ra:s<len~ and
comme'Qal Free esbmalas.
(517)4S8-3232 [3 I 3)771-0587

XlHNSOO Roo~ & Consn.oc-
00t\. lJoensed wilder, speoail2-
109 n re5lder:a roWlg & repa.rs
& a.1phases of ret"ocIeling Free
es~es (517)521-3909

PAPER Har>g ng by Lom ne.'
Free est,':lates H years:
exper.erol ~ .!co klO smal,
(51~3181. \517)5.e8-2104 "
WALLPAPERING ReaSC'101b:e
rates 20 yrs exp Worle:.
111Jo1'..r.:ood (313}3-lS 9700 "

.'

PAINTING. walipapellOQ,
waJpapanng ~ aca:lUSbC
and \)XlXcd ~.ngs. s~tlg.

'lI~r.1BnO' 1aJ1enOr. Freo es:..'11a1eS.
1~2476

PLUMBING
Fantastic Rf1'A!RS IID~ODEU}\G

-Add A Bath-
Prices Speciahsts

30 Years Experlenco Jim SavageS~% OFFExte or/Interior licensed Master
Painting Plumber
free~es Snee 1974

Es:r.1.te bjay, pMt b"oOr'C'II MilFORDFl.i¥ Ir:su'<d 684·5398Wert ~ G<..ta7:eed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498 Pole BuildingS
(313) 425-9805

.. STAA ROOfING ..
1 rJy mod5ed r,/bber rtlO~ AT
Iypes shl"9'es, al.nnum sid.ng,
tin and g~~.ers (313~733

SUI.II.lER Siding speCials
A!um'Vl'l)'l ~ G..~,.y Tnm
Windows Ro.o~nQ __ Dec~s
lJQlr;sed (313)685-0066

Green Vista
Complete

Landscape
Maintenance

• Mowing
• Shrub & Bed WorX
• Boulder &. lie Walls
• SpnnkJer Repairs
• Cuslom Decks

1313) 669-5680
__ MaWenance
_ servlces

KEEP up WI" )'OUI' home repal\
wch U & '" EoletpnSa Par,!ng.
conc:t8!e work, ele. New or dd
InlertOr or exl.IlOr.
(511)2ZU033. (517,627-om.

ID....--- 11Ms:&iB_____ SCREEN SpooaI. 2 d:rt repa.r'
- ........=~-:7::::;:: ·I.(OlKlAN'S MoM - TOO very $81V'C8 PallO doors $15 88
PROFESSlONAl. worm~e best clo:~,ng a'te'a:onS'new fbe:~'as$. $1888 ah,rr'nu"!'
pus quall1y ma:ena!s equ.... des-og ~ & S8'*'J/"Ig for hoN • ~ a'ld ~-
Panlln Pro. (313)227·92615 AfFORDABLE barns for a1\ 1I'l~ ~r make sip l:OVllf'S: ~ ~B;:Wa.-esrt:: ~er.:
~.=..:~~~::;..;,.:.-- ~~a.~:.nW~~ Ra.""lOt'.a, (313)229-0465 Ha:TWg. (313)231·2131. across~

" Slt1 each dent Sr..ple tl ton 8U;lI lake •
exc:epllOl'lal, Large 0( sma! Cor-e Telephone -.. i
see our buald.rogs. oor wor\ ........ w .. • I II (I
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bonfires ItSpcM 121 Cor7up!S1h. 35Aclors hero roe 115 Gerw.ts of the

42JMsh to Those truth George and 74 Every 12 bowftn
monlh recetvlng 121M1lched Keanu monlhs 117 TUI1lJsh trtIe

44 DettoIt INtn ·tIt pal,.. 37 Pel or pJva,. 75 Awatd· 111 Ptb order
47 t.t.Anes t2Cn ... DOWN Slan.r wfnri~ 120 BNver
41 Mounl.n associate 1MM. 31 EIDloIt 1932 Ii Idtflc., , " I 14 I 16 1 18

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

•
M ..

•·•·•·••..·..
"!
r·•
I,
I
I•

t-time~sitions
FUn and pat alable for:

oW OVC11 ,n •cashiers ClerkS
& Inventory. crt 5

• stock. t coordin or UJ
•De~e;tore near yo ·

APpIYu'

PRESS
OPERATOR

CsI ,.... Sn:lu fg( an appl II
(313)352~1.

ART VAN
FURNITURE

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schwtltzer Rto1l Etlalt

180lTiees
Exped lIle besl!"

JoIn The Leader
In The Industry

UWA.TER
.... l"ROCESSI:-;C

• SYSTEMSD.Je 10 l/le demand lor benQl
wal". V"~t & CO<I1try
Waler Tr.alm.nl 'S
expanding ,ts sales
dIlpa.1m1lnl l>y hlrll'lg career
CQf'll8d 1I'It1MduaI$.

W,o~ll<:
• Frtll Tr8lt\ll'lg.• Com::'llSS>On

• ~ • HOspllal,za:,o"
• Pilld Vacaloon

Wort br Ii» 21ld Iatpe$I
dN1etshlp n I1le ~
Please send resume 10

V.Iage &. Courtly
WlI1erTreatme/i

Ann.: Gary C3rtslrom
10008 E. GrWld Rll-er

Bt1l1IIon. M 148116

REAL ESTATE
SA1£S~

Bob Satner. (313}22l)OOX)

R8..IA8l.E ~ I'lCivlOOaI
nil uc. «iving record lor
dlVllIlfied responSlbihbes al
ZebBrt Tdyc:w. Top. PBY. bese +
COIMlISSO'\. (313)476{)&4()

ROUGH carpenle rs needed.
ex p.rlenee el, full lime.
(517)546-9552.
ROOOH carpenlln Wilt11lld. 3
}'!S. arp.. refarerca. eel OeYa,
(313,01»1067 after 6911.

ARBOR DRUGS
NOVI

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
WOl1c with lOme of MIChigan'S highest paid Real
Es~te Associates. A lImited number of sales
poSitlons ace currently avaJlabie.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON" NORTHVILLE!
HOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information ,..
.. rdlng benefIta. call for confl.
dentlal InteMft with Phyllistoe'rId\. DIrector of CarN'

'ofetopmem 111.SSOO.

WEIR. MANUel, SYNDER & RANKE. INC.
REALTORS

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.Appli<:Xmts for cashier p:lSitions must be at least 18years of age.

Inquire within a store near you for spec1fic opporturuties. Equal Opporturuty Employer.

...:.--- .
• =

CLASSIFIED

-.. -=-_.• ..~ -- :::-:--- ...
2
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ElOOIO<EEPER - F1ll QWU
(1SNlO care. Mia1ed wtl fle ltnl hi bIIInce 6 lI:I supnu
Jt.I YC & the VNA·HV. has slllft c:A 3. .....-n1Mll 5 }WI
mmediaIe opErings let quaiSed IX~ u.e compuW n
:rQ!ll$SIO!\3ls fvouljlcut I.N\rlg$- Grill Pllilll SOhwlrl higl'ly
.on. Oakland ri WlI$IIlllnaW desi'td. Non-smckinll lMin.
:ounl,es C~e YOllr own Ioc:dcn. SUlly lI:I p),(Q) & U
aes set 'fCM llWIl &ehedule. btnlfilS. Fax rlluml 10:
'-sit abcxHur NEW PAY RATES ~ or mai lI:I 25 S.
lu1ng )'OI.t t:leNleW. caJ t.e 51. .... Onon, 48362.
)IfICll nearul you lor an '(Ncl III ernpqmenl IIQlIl'Y).

Jppc;IIl~ (313)2'29-O33l BRIGHTON accounting film
NcrffloJle (313)344-023ol silks patI. b.m~ II p.. book

AM Azbor (313)lm«l5O k,eefler. ~ ~ &"lIl
gnnl oIfi:a IUl be IYlliIbII
10 wor1c full-1m e dLring lU
season. Send quaicUDnS lI:I •

REGISTERED POB 454, IImlrd Ml. 48381

NURSES
Your exper1lse is

needed in ~'Tech
Inlusion. reler 8UIftR TO EIUIlIP£R

experience, but WID
lrain the ambltious Don' fig!':t ~ frMwayIlcandidale. Autonomy,

nelOb.h~ corll>2SSion, ~ Icln; 6 short term
pel1/)' 1lSSigrrnen_ ci:I&I

and Irequired. 10home. we Il8Id ~
Share yourcrealMly is1s & 5ecrelares. CaI DlI1

and grow WIth us. lor WI eppoi'IImenlSeMng Uvlngslon and
surround counbes. ADIA

(313)227·1218

call ",Is. Kass~, RN. ClERICAl.. po&ilion IIiI lIrrl8,, Dlredor 0{ NU~109

1(800) 765·7544
el1enSNe computer & phone
skills IIICllsury, Immldiall

n ,ezc. . lor

ARE ~ ..-ed 01 )00 lvl:.ng? ::~ ~ ~~l
Llal~ ~ n N alea. Parl 10 lot ."... growth po&l1CIl
both large & small, use lor a cteeM. maUl! person.
Em,eq'OOS Union ttad b 1'..rs lor 8nf age. 5e1d I'll6lMM a:r Box
l11em W~,e:her yOll have a 3S4S cJo LNngs ton cOYnrr
dagree ()( no!, are male or PresS 323 E. Gra:'Id FlIver
le:Tat. are a com~ wtla or 8 Howei I.Il .ca8'3. '

Ezpenenald Med".caI A$s$'anl 00g1M8l'. a legal S<lGT8:ay or a ..
Iet .. ~ la:n;lu .....,...,.., _..~ ~. an exeClJwe seaat· rtc,.;-b- ~~'~ art or an er.':( e>'8I recepCOnlSt
oN! 5end 18Str-Je b 2423:) ."J\l!vl iX pElI1-trne. pema"lel'\1
,,__ Su 125''':' .. 0. 1lr.{:OI'lIY .cn, we ca., ~~7S' 1e • ~t\ ",I you Wapi) NOW I AWl n '
~="=" persiX1. Moo..fn.. (ro aworl·
I.IEOlCAl S$$lStanl pa1 tT8. menl neilded). al 201 S
Tue..Th..t. ahilrroon Il'l J.l'b'd. MiChogan AYlnlIl, Howell. No
I.tlsl knew ~. Vnp.onc· 100 (517)548-5781.
tn & EJ<G Cat Lon ~.
(313;685-3600

II I.IEOCAL WIS~1 reeded let
MedIeaI ~ fam,¥ ~ In Kg/'iand.

II Elperlence helpful,
25-30hrs/week Call
(313j887·14a4 ak tlr Kn1

, IolEDCAL BolI4J. expeoenc;ecI, IuI
:-:HOME=:-;I£AI.':":'::'::TH~AIOE=S~cen-Sed- = ~i~~:::::::rd
andJor expenenced. ElceDent salatY hlslDlY (r8QUrldlll:l 0Ib
PlY , Woefi$. FAJ.ILY HOME ~ Bci 3945.- ~ The
CARE. (313)229·5683, lrMgib1 Cou'1Iy Press, 323 E.
(313)'55-5683. GratIS 1Wer, ~, WI 48843

AllEN HEALTH CARE IolEOCAL ~ 5 Of more
I aeelllng WI RMPN tlr daIt ~ expenenc:e wth ~

L ~ II h SOlI'h Lyon area. $8 ()( $9 $:at1Itlg PlY 8ClIc ~
PrlYlOUS direct patenl eare Carl 01 L C.P. E. Grand
IXpenence needed ~ lill'm RNer,Howel, WI 4aBoI3

('3~3)6n"11.~E.OE. To apply: PHYSICAL T~ERAPIST lor
... "" home care VISIts Fun lll'l\e

~-------- aVillabie EzceDenl pey and
ARBOR HOSPICE benEfu FAMLY Nl&E CARE.

(313)229-5683.
C8rMed home healtl\ Ildes PHYSK:Al n£RAPlST ASSlS-
needed for grQW\ng HospICe TANT. 2 yr deget. lor My
0Ig8I'llZ8~ 6mo. lip In I'ome home ClI'e agency. Eze&'lert ptI1'J
en kid ~ed Hospoce ezp ancI bErleb FMlLY M.IRSE
preferred. Elc. waQes and CAAE.(313)229-5683.
benefits. Otl8l\laton begins ;;:"'~I:'-":"""~~--
5ept. 13 Please send rasume to rTI. HClspo<;e en. Ezpenenc:ed
Allen: Personnel Oept 3810 10 prOVIde Ho&pce Herne Cere
Pac:llarcl Ad Su1e 200 AM Elcelltnl pay aI'd ber.erots
Azbor MI 48108 EEOEJADA. FAt.lILY NURSE CARE.-;::======- 1313}229-5683::':~-::S1.PNS'=':~""WE~"""'J£E-D-Y-OU-1

.PNS wn up 10 $2Cr'IY. RNS
lilIll up 10 $4G'IY. Heme ca:e
;lafl Reher FAMlY HOLlE
;ARE. (313)229·5683
313)455-5683 •

DIRECTOR OF
IISRSlHG SERVlC£S

Gleenety Hea!tcare Ceoler
II lWeI. a 176-bed XAHO
axredCed sIo!led C<Ye lacil'
!y, is ~ a Ooreca c:A
tbSI'Ig 5a'ice&. Ths IS a
chaIIeng 100 oppor1ltHl)' 10
pn O\ll' leam c:A tn/9SSIO'1aIs
01\ !he leading edge of
prtlgr8SS n long-term c:ara
We prOVide subacule
complex care. COIl' prehell-
SIV8 rehllbiJilalJOtl S8IVlC8$,
ven~lalor and get;lU1C QIrEl.

The Ideal BSN cardidaWl WI!
hiM! tvee ()( more years
managemenl 81p8l1enCe
'M'fl excepClor8l abillOOsand
strong leadership sltJUs.
CRRN certh;allOn 1$ a Pus.

We oIfer CQIl'IP8nve salary
en.1 BmlIe bMehs, ncI.xf.
I'ill401 K 5end your resLme,
n c:on5dence 10'

PIUIcIa CUIYtr. AdrTin.
GlMnecy ~ Clr.

3003 'It. Grand R1VIf Ayt.,

Howtl. II. 48M3
EOE

LOOKING lor Nt $peca woNr,
1015 of pelience, Iove's lhe
eldet¥, QOOCl sense 01 tunor,
responsible. loves 10 cook.
af'.amoon sMt. 3pm-9pm. For
more i'ltlrmallOn corcact Be:w,
al (517)548-2698.

LPN

HOME HEALTH AIDES
o'JITootly seeking aides
~ a mirimun of 1 year
elperience CellJficabOn a
plus, or will provide
certilEld trailing fo( the
~peope
Top compensabon for lop
quaJi1y care gvers.

!NN&N1ONS
"0"'. c"' •• 'O~VllOlllla

313·227-7544

IlEOICAL ASSlSTAHT

HOME HEALTH AIDES
NURSING STUDENT

Leading national provider of home
health care services is seeking new
team members in our JCAHO-
accredited. Medicare-certified agency
for:

VISITS
LIVE-IN

in Clarkston, Rochester, Sterling
Heights & Waterford
Orsten Offers:

• Opportunities for career
development

• Bonus program

OLSTEN HealthCare
29840 Telegraph Road

Southfield, MI 48034
1-800-462-6603

EOE MlFNIO

u.teOlATE opnng let IuIlme • P;-=-~~&j= II ~WIIUd DISCOVERY TOYS ~-~I~~I~~, =:,~tt:. BflGHTON BIG BOY:
Sind' aMr IelW 10: ~ Pllt-'Jme Ba8'loe famly 1 "W'l' at Q932 Wtibft, Bnghtln. 1oIibd. (31~710. '
Performance, 5"20 PonbIC bl. I'lldie )Ob.anda:-~ PART·Tt.E reoeptclnI$l needed . Now hing II ~ U or
TrM, aMIord i.i 48381. d II e c lor and tr, i n e r tlr NorIlVile Sabn. 81penenoe II pen.'ine, dIys or ~ ~~
JOB reedrlI&a I"9lI"' let • 2 PMT.1'VolE ~ cart II5$$- (313)4J'6.0075 . lllces$a~. Call lor de !all $. II' FoolHleverage ~l. or t1ttI pIWII!L

,... .. heads 01 Ilouwhold. Be;ns 1IInts, 1obI-Fri. ~mout& IlUII, HANOYlo\AN /W,q oN! (313)349- 562. • benIIl~ =:~
~ 7, For mote rIormI!lCIl\ ('313)4m ~ home & shco 1Tlll:tl~ PARHt.E kemeI ~ Preter a IlnQIWl 8Ill9l:lv;' 4610 ~
wen:u~I~\8l' for ADllT r.wnEn, Del NlMf,. t:lOIS requred, (511)5'&8)15. ~}~:V~1r;,"area. RW. (313)221- ,
~,.,;,...~....:..;...;...;.;~.--,-~ Press for mOlOr roules, In HOUSEClEANING poslb~ns {313l624-3011' or ~f po&llXlfW milble: WIll COOK..,.. lor buIr"'"
LEGAl. secretaJy wan~ for ~ ComJS&ionsI I'lUIIlIe. Days, 1.I~1 be maln . sla , cook, plUI mak8~, II~- T.... Top- b'
Ilr9t»n '- ob. Typng & ca' elIonrU. Good car needed. reliable. Call Ham ewo rki PART·TIoE farm Il\IIl'ltoNnoB cishwasher. 'MI on. appIf n ..:=:.~ ",~j,w
~.'lIa'd ~ skill a.n·l1lW1'1, li.-F. (313)416-67'02, (313~ WOIk, .c.elIenl ~ __~ 1he person 'I Cardona·l. ~ Pizza 6 - ;;
IIQIMId P'eIse send rllSIA'I'Ie 10 3-5pn, (313)416-6100. oght pelIOn. (S11)l'.lJW51. (313)227-611\). ~ /tfJfJt WI pnG"I ~i~
~16E. ..., Sl. BoVlIOn MI BART9UR, lIfIflrOX. 20 In., ~ ~ ~ 1~~ PEROONABI.f. nwgellC. quIdl r't LW T...em, let RIdI or ~
~~______ l!IO&lIy w"klnds, grill I()( ~ WId 11M nll8Wll, Ie8nw needed ~. he\l ~Dners (313)231·1441.
lEGAl.. secrewy ~IH/ne po&l- • I con din com. • C III ancI ilia a c/-.lIet'oe HORSE WI!h. II ~ I'Ieir bu$i1'o85$ & 0 DeMecn c:A lMlI1' ...,.,.
ton. tr12 or 1·5. I.lon. M Fn. (313)231.1811 .... 21m or send KEEPERS, NO neeas ')'ClUJ $S1D shclI:ii'lcl nee6L Mal 8018$ EJc. se.u.a 1Xp8l'_1CIId ':rpfiii
lor ~ law rlfl'll. legal IIIl.mIIlI:I: PO Boa: 3)1,6060 E. $6 per holI 10 srart. Leave (313}3fl·2850. A h ~ ......~ l ~ 1f4ft
:::c-..:e:ced but not M-36..-r.llltg t.tl, 48139 message, (313)437-6121. RESPONSSlE ndMduaI ~ 101 Ig.~ ~~ 37716 6~"1\t.
WOrd P8nn Send~ ; 'BARTENDER and willsta" JANITORIAl . New Hlldson ~ ~om~ ~th..=n: II ......no'k. .....
b 3947, cJo lMngsD\ ~ ~ Ezpenence preIerred, area. Uon.-Fn. evenings, school EzC PlY, I1lerences c::=" :> OISHWASHER 6 WIJIIl'IOn.
Pr ... 323 E. Grand RNIf ul nol nlcuSlry. 5:»8"3Oprn. $7.00 an hoIr. ~ Pr8Ier N.M rsdenl Pa1-lrnI. It«Jt i1 pnor: 10
HowII, .. 48643. ' (313)632-6241. Elp.rience preferred. CaI (313)347~ IMMEDIATE ManIor. HicliIeI Ella l.DdeI,
LOOKING for Inlhu$ ul BO'rYL.H3 C8nler twIng pan- Restroomsllloor mopplllQ. OPENINGS 2m E. GrInd Aww. ~
receplJOnl5\1secreWf lor =1 I~.""e, ~ bcW,r,g ClUller (313}397-3871. ~ppm, I1lO8l120~ & pec:lIaQ- EXPERI"W"EO W ......"".
QrICorp. k#:ox. 25 In. . pe~ ~~ mecl\anlCl LOOKING lor houseWIves, ~ Ailllrw.-&0..0 $, .. ~!1:::-J<.IJOIm for: ~ II...........
CaI (313)227-3737 ~ .. ,," ""!' .....lane6. 9445 students, or re~ persons let ",ood ~.CI),be"'V'" ......... ," , • MANAGfMENT 8::.=~L HiM TOIl!'
=::-:-::-::-:-::-:: ~ l.I"n, Whllmore Lake patl.ne disll8t:h« eves. ancI na. -- ttween 12 3pm. CLOSERS
PARI.TIME Rlcep!JonlSl lor (31~. . weak8nds. Wing a:i ran It«Jv (313)9EG-8181. : CREW PERSONS EXPERENCEO c:.oob..,lId ~
~~ =d=()(~ s:r':~COlJNTER help needed tlr Dry 5~1 0 Whitmore Lake Ail-, Apply in person at: ~ ::::::: = :-,=
(313)887'~21 betdln 12-3pm. ~ : t1:. ~ wee~ arg,tln. TElLERS, PART·TIME ARBY'S of KITCHEN help W8IlIlIcl. _
,..- ... h9lSdlocI or eoIIeoe stJclar.t. UAI) n ~ IooIllng tlr For brardles In f',e I.Nooia. Novl • HAR11AND Hili s Go' f C 0 U I S II.

~£rARES ~ Wltl 11 PWcfe Cleanets. malure. reliable peopl. lor ancI Wal8rb'd ams. PIllYlCIUS 10099 HIGHlAND RD. (313j437·2152. I
RECEPTIONISTS PonSIC Trd, Soutllyon. rasi6ent:al c:Ieani'lQ, weekdays, =u=I'ill.:om'p p~;r:1 at lJS..23 K1TCHEH~ I ~
WORD P£RfECT DAY .-.u. wan1ed 1Il'reliatie ~ (313)221.1440 "'--we .•••..:and benEfa (313) 632·5910 needed II DimslW M

'IIlhide7deen horres 1-3 clays MATURE. depeoda~e house- :;;b"7~IXl;-~venll1gs and ~ ... 4pn dlIh
a wit Wusl be ambr»us & kaepllrs. 1S-2<in~. ItJon SaVdays, ~1S mUSl be 4093 P,nerson like Rd'.}
dependable. $6.00 all hr. VaJey Iobel. (3'3~1020 Inlable let 3"weel<3 01 p8Illoi CASHER. AllI* lIld....... ~ Hel •
(313)437-i720. lIrrl8 fII'W'lg • nerested caI h#1 WI person: Ke!tl'III Corr1t lI£ Cookll needed - DIY .,.
DEl.J\IERY & wnI1:xAe p&rlOrI NOW hiring parl-bme evlS, Krs, (313~ Isliril, Well 0Ik8ll Shopprlg Evri'lg stilL PIlMIe c;eI Ten
needed lor UnllUre S8tv1C8. I8temarketng lor HomeTown WATER sa!8ly inslrucM ile cner, HIM. al Knickers RUlauranl'.
FeIxtie holn. (313)684-6411 New II pa per $ . G rea I lor guardll & IocIr.er room llllendal\l$ (517)SCa-0050.;
WEEl<EN) kennel lw./A wan..... homernalIers. Work out ~ tI8 needed, by HeM comrnuM)' '" ..".,,,.. 1(".... .~ - W ~
Cd

'''''l'.... South l: office. 5-8~ educallon lor swim classes aun.ooon no .. • ... AlTPt:RSOH, IuI-PIIt ~
(31~. TIJ8$o~ Perfect ~.~ srnro n' Sepl "Wi now, pic:lc new IocaIorI. /to ~ IllC. lor horne: •

DlRE<:T care sIllft needed lor nul For more nfo '*-' c;aI up a+PQllOn or mal IenIlr 01 CEltS needed. SWq lllIIart, ".. ...." c:h1dren. ~.
'-- ...1 ~. (313)632Slanog rst $6.00 per 1313~-3627 belween L'Itefesl, 10 Nov1 CommY",!)' sa.~~ (31~.7296 for pnon: Kartlv'a Coney

" 32-5625 8am-6........... Educe."" 2534S Taft Ad, Nawi. )'0loI" ~-- 1'1l8rVI8W. Wilt 08ka 5hopp1g
483R HIM. ,·

$

A Whitmore lake company
needs U trne dlrICaI pwrI
w\now1edge ~ t.k1oso/l Wot1Is
& Pagema.lw. Ezc. benelts C8I
Employees Unllmlled
{S1T~S781

NEW
OPPORTUNITY
F\ft YQ.J ~ to use
os a secretory.
receptionist. or doto
J)'ocessor. We t'Ov'e b'lg
and shorl·Ierm
assignments, Any
~et skis 0 plusl We
reqJie slx months offce
experience. Stop whot
ycxM 00it"l;I ad OW us a
coItodat ~

ADIA
(313)227.1218

ThMsday. AugusI 26. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7~

CLERK
BRIGHTON AREA
This posibon requires
someone With CRT
experience, a
pleasant phone
manner, and a salf
starter wining 10 do a
variety ollasks. HeMS
are Mon·Frl and 1f2
day Salurday. Call
Amy immedialely if
interested In wooong
in the Brighton area.

(313) 227·2034

MEDIATE OPEHiNGS
a.ERICAL PERSOHI£L

wen 1Nl and where you
WIlll we oIfer TOP PAY,
TEt.IP·UEO INSURANCE,
HOlDAY PAY, QYERDE
PAYl CII for an appoIlltnenl
tldI)'l

'MlR)~~
lEEl'OOMSTS

DATA EHTR'f
lYPISTS

SWlTatlOAR) OPEAATORS
FiE ClERKS

TaEYNt<ETERS
lNcnI ('313)464·2100

~ His (313)3~7500
SoulI'f*.1 (313)352. I 300

Taylor (3~3)2So4-Om

SNEU.NG P£RS(Hti
SERVUS

NEVER A FEE

w. .. looIdng for ....
rnotIvIIed ptoplt to lI'Ol't
In officM In LhfnQtlOn
Cclu,." SiI monlfll 0ffIct
llII'*ItllCt II l'IQWId for
..... poe&Jona. Callor an
~

ADIA
(313)227·1218

HomeTown
I
•
j
j
j

1
J
J

ONNECTION
·j
~
j
I,
~
I•I
f
I,
I
I,

Introducing a new way toj
meet your match. It's 1

easy. And, your
classified ad is FREE

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message

1
I
;
J

f

3.Your ad runs free in the paper ~
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105 J
Ibs.. seeking very handsome ,.
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old. ~
Someone with a goal in life. ,~
Loves dancing. music and »<>
willing to try something new.
v67898

~-, ~
1
~~
-;.
.f.j

~~~.
.J

¥

;:.,.,
"

J

",,
•
1

1,
I,,
1
1
t,

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attraclJve, 5'6', 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has tots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. v45632

';

Those inlerested .., your ad WIll be able to gel
your VOICe mailbox numbec from !he ad.We'll assign you a VOICe ma,lbox whlch w~1 appear

In your ad. Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 mmu!e VOICe greebng, at no
charge, for people 10 lISten 10 You do NOT leava
your name or nurr.ber al thlS 111116.

5.You listen to them4.People listen to you

••
Once yoo've pICked up your messages, you may :
decide 10 conlact wtlomeVer you choose. Only then •
do you make your ldenll!)' kno'Nn 10 those ....nove :
responded 10 you. 1

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea J13-426·5032; Brighton J13-227·4436; HoweU 517·548·2570; Milford 313-685· I
r- -_8Z~i.,!0!!~v!.tI!.!!3.:3!~~.E:"NJ~~!~3!~~~~:..s~~~~ ~~~!.::'..!~.i.~.!".f1!!!!'!:£~ ~~~-----, !

Voice MaIlbox . $.:EBE.E. P1else pnnl deliI)'. on4I cllarlCler per ~ Ine~ punclUlbOll and ~ces ;
FlI$t 5 lines of pclnl ad .. .. . $...fB£f.. I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I ! I 1 I 1 •
AddltlOMlhnes~$1.50eachx4~'8ek.~ ··· $ -- J I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I [ 1 I I I I I I
Subtotal......................................... $--

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I I

~'

Voo call in and IlSlen to any messages IeI'! 111your
mailbOx. This WIn cost you $1.49 per rncnute. No
one else Wll1be able to heal your messages.

They may leave th&ir name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mcrtlle.
(Irs put rigl'1t on th8 monthly pl'lOn8 blI.) •

The Io'lolwlg rlOITlIallOtll$ corrQlelely cxnfid«lllal We canncUccepi ycur ad WlhllA 01. I I I I I I 1 I I I I I 1 J I I I I I I I IName _
Address I I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I

CItf Stale lJp I J I I I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I I

Phone (daytime) (evenlllg) 1 I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I

Mall to: HolMtown ,.WS~".,., CIM"fI«I ~nt, P.O. &>x 25', SOuth Lyon, MI4I17' :L ---------------~

Yoo must bIl18 years 01age or older to use th&s seMCe One person camoI place an ad lor anol!'ler person Ads ()()I'llaInrog obscene or sexualy exphot ~ WlI be re,eded
Ths ~bOn re5el\'8S 1tle I'tf/"I. to edil ()( refuse trr( ad and as.sunes no IIabilrly !of 1tle conIenI 01. or response to any lid or message .

~- ---- .... --- .

-" -
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II-D-<3REEN SHEET EAST-Thursda)'. Au9USI 26, 1~3

---- ......-- ---.-"..-.-.--~ ~ - --~- ...,.------ ....-..---~-- - ---

NOW hmg .-alI & Iat'Nn.
We ..,8 lrIJn Advanumenl
oppor1I1Mles. fllll/part·lIme.
8eneits MiabIe. Come join 01.1
5"''1. YIM'Il YU'Il Tree, clownlQM1
B.~

PART· Tt.lE c:ookl needed tA
M" pan try & d ISh washers,
Llomlng & 8'I'lll'W'Q VA ItWt
" plW'SOf'I 81 PaIt hi "1BI'T'iUXl-
ai, I 2S Hobday La.'l8.

+ +
If In ,

•
We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

Readership
Market GreenSheet

Education Make Up Readers
, ~~'~or~:'r ~·~-5cx.~,m,. '.<a¥%' ~~~

High school graduate 35%
~'5a'riiCOltoM" , " - vo ~

...... -. ..,.~~ ... ~" -.

College graduate 19%
: $aEepO$t:~v,: ": '~~ ~~.. v,

Post-graduate degree 10%

Occupation
: ~J;Qf~lIJ!f Tt.dricaf\·: ~

Sales 11%
eJeriC:at· < : ' .v - ; , , -. ',' '1

,,' v '. , " ",., .. • ~

5eNice 8%
< T<Xa!WhiteColIII-' / ' ,-'61%
-. -. ... ~-...... .. ... ... .. /' ........ ~ ..

Total Blue Collar 35%

74%
~",v;
70%--mY
74%

r

7rt1. '
73%
80%
82%
14%
75%

.e' L$ ,=,~eco'e cJ '/OJ
loved O"le$

&pe<-enced n "or->e cae
for r-oe e:d&:y

'EASO.\.lAB:.E ~iES
snor.!""'9 1Erl"1
24~CO'lt

Mn""'le\'C'Jo·.on
\/OCO'oO"

Lor ..

How to read the above figures: Marlo:et Make up is
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those ....ro read the GreenSheet.
FOREXAMPLE: 35% of the WOfke.-s in the P.YA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GfeenSheet ..' -

529-4666

2 FUll- TU.E openIIlgS BI JoG)'
Oaya!re. Warm home almO-
~ Pnrsd10clI wifl
cert!ied leacher. :nc:es,
(313)347-<l1n.
Al BabySlller. over 2S yrs.
8Xpl108I'108. CPR. tQrsrnokar.
Reasonable. (313)231 ·1965.
~ Iobtler's ~ Chad Care,
6 mo. & up. FLJ'I & 1'U1'..rin;. ~96
& 1JS.Z3 area. (313)227-533),
A c::am; mohlr 0( 1 wi care lor
)'OU' cIlldnin i'I fle 01)' 0( How9I.
Ienc:ed yard. (S1~1a
A Iowlg Iir:::er'6ed mom wcUd
!eM tl wa1dl )'01.1 children, IYl' &
up Oebbe lS1~
A rtfIfI home bese presctool
program !'&S CllI!l8 10 lb.\. Come
pn n hi fill and Ielirni'1l BI
KoaB- T CI1icl en, 46280 'len
Uil. Rd.. (3131348·8468,
de~l;/Ier, ages 2·7,
IG In. 7~
AT !'ome Iobn w~ gader BI
Oolsen ..,1 baby $01 aI dat or
beb'e & a.'lcr sdlOCIl indUcina
ratlSplrlallCln 10 Mle & WIoraL..-. ...J Rd 8.1la. (31S}I37.a91a

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2-
Includi~ upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that "";11 appear in next issue.

3 Leave a meaaage.
You'D hear a recorded

I greeting from the person 'Nho
placed lhe ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are rooking lor, leave your
message.

4 CaU any time, 24 hours a
day!

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection lineneverdoses,after~lyounever know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pf8sslng 1.
the cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, loIlow the easy
instructions. You wiD need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connectbn recorntneOOs: Meet in a weU fit aM p<bIic place for the frst encounter. And cb not give out your last name or adJress unti you ate comfor1.ab1edoing so.

re.7I;od.; ;o-;';;;;;";;d -';;:;.;;h:/;.~31-;4;.-;;3~;_;.;;g-;.;;;;;;.;2; ;43;; ;o::/'i"5-;;';';'s;071
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313448-3022; NovI313-34B-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Ma" the coupon below or f8x If.t 313-437.9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
1M ~ IS tIpt ~ w. CIIfrICi {IlJ:Msh yr:u lid 'It'thot.111. PIN# pm del!fy

NAME: _
H-+-+-+-+-H-+-+-t-+-H-+-+--+-+-HH-+--+-+-~AOORESS: t-t-t--t--+-t-f-+-+-+-t-1-+-f--+--I--'H+-+-+-~-4-~

~ITY: STATE: Z1P: ....-+-+-H-+-+-+-+-H-+-f--+-+-HI-++-+-+-HI-+-4--l
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

,-'=-:::.-

HomeTown CONNECTION aoo Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interest.
I Classified Dept., P.O.Box 251, SCXAhlyon, MI 48178 801 Female ... lUng Male 804 Single Parent.
I 802 senior. 805 Chrl.Uan.
I ThIs ~ UNIl8I no Ii:tbitf lot lilt conl..... Of rI{IIy IClIll'f HOMETOWN CONNECTlON ad. The ICMIlJMl &Ul6Iles ~. -bily lor flI c:ont ..... 0(, III'ld replies 1Cl.eny a611~ Of

rec:cided ~ and for clIIna niIdt age,. .. p.bIicallOl'l U I IIIlA lhIrIoI. Thli<MrtiMt ~ ICli'IcleIMIy and hold hi $lIbbbOn hlnrJelatrom al COllI, tlq)6'lS8I (n::Iucfng 111)'IllcrTltyJ ,",).1iIbiIlM atlCI da'nI~ ~ ftcin Of CoIUNd by .... ~lICn Of ~ pIIctd by tie IctttrtiMr Of Illy "'fA'1lClluct111l ~ By utng HOIiETOWN CONNECTIOO, tie adYttIJMt
IgrIM noIlCllIm lhair pnone 1l\Illber .... rwnt 0('" n "'" voce ~ ~L _

5
iiiiiiiiiiiliilliiil .... iiliiiililiiiiiiliiiiiilJililiiiiiilli 17

,.Ir ........ ":'·~:::--·..:f~' .. "lo---_~ ~". ... -.- ..
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scanlon Music' Novi
43448 Wilt OlD Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(MX1l0 T.:l)'S 'R US}

347-7887
Pw.os. Gt.f.a., Am~.

KvyllOarOS l P A. Sys.G<".S

~. IQOs'CO!I'es t/fI'

GROCERY CI'I'Ii deara."Ce, elC, etl 896
F&lIWlIy Tillis off R.oeke:l 10
~ ,fX laM T~rd s".

AUCTION ltaJgll ltroug/t
BfOOHTON garage sale Sat,
4 28. ~ 1001 Alpne Of

Thurs .. Aug 26 ·6pm l.till of nee cIobng • .IIncio' gtl
Put the 'Jingle' back and yO\llg boys SiZes. co::a-co:a
In your pocket with woecll*, and mISC. rle/T'.s

the savings at these BRIGHTON ~ Dillon St
fI\\KS-5aI. ~ 26, 27, 28fantastiC auctions I!!!! 1~ 5O)'lS ITlISC. colee-

MEL'S AUCTION llOC'I. Ccme ~ & seleet.
Laaes 201/\ bla. lII'lllI ~

Fowlerv/:e Masone Hall cUls. tnoI9 Come SA' • & .,
7150 E Grand R'Ier ~ON Fn. &'27. 9Bm-f,pn.

WHOLESALE
IMr 10 H8ltl&~ HeIt6l 10

266C Spr1~1'0'1'8 EJert1$8
eq~«ll, e, cledl; l.m-

AUCTION ln, bls il mISe.
BRIGHTON yard sale, Grlrldp&'l

Every Thursday 1pm blII, Flea ma.r'I.Il clD&«lut Il'Id
New, undamaged goods. Il'4C. ~25.26.27. II Ii 5p'n.

pOSSIble rtems to be "961 W Ad behr.d rnec!'srl-
sold ..toots, 10ys, a 8ItCl pw oft Old lJS.23.
household rtems, BRIGHTON. 7315 Mc:Clemen1,

ap~lances, Jewelry. end d ELler oft of Grand IMr
snac and much more. W of Hac:IwIr Aug ~27, 9-Spm.
Whistle Stop Plaza Rain dosed HJge Yard SaJe.

lower level See 10 believe IoAotorZclt
Grand R.wr & Chilson Ad mowers. furniture, clot ,es:~. SllAted ~, 8I1llQues, l'lIISI:.
(517) 548-0781 BRIGHTON. Aug 26, 27, 28

~778 Matgo Dr, Hilon
JERRY DUNCAN and .

AUCTIONEERING BRIGHTON. YIllI sa:e. :'& 28,
SERVICE ~281~ .dI
Farm Estate Rlc:Qu belWMn Grand FWw &
Household LM /,(cn:M'M, I=' 1O'a.

Miscellaneous bik8l. 1OyI, houMho , much

227·7A~§ men.
BlOOHTON pin bI.l mlChlne,

( )

NEW Yamn ~sax. Played 6 '
mo $ol5O (313)873-9:Xl5 <
NOBLET wood c1arnel. ele. ~
cord, $:mbe5I, (313)"9-S48i. I

lOam-9pm. .;

SP~ET piano ~ tleerA- ..
fU cord. $42S (313)227-2403. ;

VIOlA. RomII'l Teller. 16~ Ill.~
Fronz t.Ie'er bow, &le Jay '"
lUSpe!lSCO Ilr case. $3 CiClQ."
(313~' 50. ' • ::

(AUCTION SAT.,AUG.28

13491't'kholson Rd •• FowleniUe I lOAM
\\'est 01 F~ietvllle 2 mila on
Grand Riwr Ave. 10 Nicholson Rd., fOUth 3 miles to
Audion. OR 1·96 to F~ieT\iUe exit -129 (Fo~iet\iIJe
Rd.), 50IIth ~ mile to Van Buren Rd., ~'e5t 2 m1les to
Nicholson Rd., south 2 miles to Auction.

Dan Knop. Ou:ner

Conslruction Equipment: excava~r, Insky H560. '" yd .
I-b.Jgh 60 u.'!>eel Ioad£f, 2 ~od , 2 Gal..,., 5-8 ton paverl'ent
ro~~ '86 &beal 743 skJd sl~£f ",;K:bo'..a dlesd. JD 350
tnck ~r (n'-W undertarr'.a~~ .D 350 ~r (l»d (!1glN~
Ford 4000 !raClor Ioa<kr back hoe. L"IT. ID14 Crau.~r
Crane (rog~ s.."UCk, lJI"ld",rca~ Al'), 5 yd do..n>pbox
",/hoist, 2 Conrr.ental ~!ncs. Ta~1 walk ochrld C</IT'erlt

saw; 2 gas poo.!.'ered tnl~ puT:"p5. sa.nd lamp;:~. paven'lmt
904'~~P£1" (€Xtra bTOOn':S), 2 Iandem aX~ tral!~ Tnoctors: JD
9500. 3 pl. w/l. 1400 h'S , exeden~ Ford 60000. 3 pt.
lOll. Fon:! 641, 3 Ill, wlf. Fa-m~1 400, Farrr.a.1 300
...lloa&2r, Ford 8.~ w/loader. Ford 9:-<, Farm,.;t Cub-, FarmaB
M. 2 Farm.>] H (l good)-. Case DC (st.lck~ JD A. AC B.
Farm":l F12 ~!ng~ frool u.~L Farma! F12 (on sled).
Farm":! F14 (on s:eel, ~:-.d<~ 2 Fanr.all F12 (~'UCkl-.
McCormick ~r.ng 1(}.20 (we1<). 3 Farma! Trans & rea.r
axks [2 H. 1 M). "'/I ax.1e (AJ::s B~ Hit &: Miss Engines:
7rp EconoMy, 3I1p Cushma:1 Cub. Intemallonal lA,
k1:ema:lonal 1 'f.r.p M, sm eTl91.~ older reslonllonS
(\!a;"lag. Briggs, elc); Tool. 8< Equipment: 3pl posl hoI~
~r, 2 3pl b1adolS. 4 2 btn pl<M'S. 2 ~l mixers. floor
jilek. IXvoJbo:ss gas JlO'ooW""ed3 f.hp aIr compr~. cab lCase
11Ci09 rn<>wer), toNe sa""'. [N.o.-alt rad>al ann SJoII; lV, ton
mar. laS, fronl Ioa<kr (Food SNl-. band saw-, Automobiles:
'65 Mmedoes d~l. '62 Mm~ (aC4'~el'11 Norlh Ca!~JN
body, ~~I 20 ~TS In storage. no eTl9'1'lC or tra:1S ); Corvctte
doon.. quarters. '34 H-Jpnob~c Im:k~ hood. cooM. doors.
PolICe lights. ",rro, TNcko: '69 INT 1700. tilt cab. 16' a:l.rn
'''In. refer. nbbed (glS & c~ ~.'80 Ford F150 pickup; pickup
ca'l'p;:r. doors for iii 1600-. Guns: Wea:t-t<; Marl< 5. 300
Mag "'/Red FJeld scope. Winchester 70 sup;:r grad02 H&H
mag wl5L:Of*, Winchestef 100 308 wl5L:O~. 2 &m~:on
Tar~ Masln 22,2 Shmt RIlbIn 7.5x55, Mossbcrg 44. 22
cal. Unde'"""OC>d 30 cal carbne wlloldng stock. Stewns 75,
22 po.mP-. 1909 ~ntJn.! 765 w/scope, Sheridan Blue
slre.ak 5m:n p;:n,,: <;l\Xl, ~nger 22 p.mp; 1909 Ar~tlne
Mouser 30«>0 2 M~,hn81. 22 bo!l, M~' (SPI 308,
Gmlitld 60. 22 ca!, SIamese ~r 4S-70 conwrslon.
H&R leather Neck 22. r.lerarms ~rl< V 458 W~ter
~, Ruger 77, 338 rMg, H&.R ~er 22, Sal.4lge 99,
243, WInChester 290. 22, Marin 1895, 44 Mag w/~OP"',
W~ler 190. 22, l:haca 37. 12 ga p.I'l\~ C1OS5bow,
Co~: (,MC porc~laJn ~ milk cans, elk ...,lle~
o:>pper bollc~ steamer trvok$. oak chairs &: .s-elry
Wagon.
TERMS- usn. cash !nsll\:menl Of (MJChlgan) theck w/prop;:r
D. fl.1 pao,'rMT11day ol sale. ORDER OF AUCTION )eWflry
WlIgOl'IS, CQn$ll\lClIon equlP'Mnl, lrJCtON<, englnn, ete • Guns
sold at Noon Lunch -.dable on llroo..nds.

~

Tim!larhi
Au(IIOn~r

& Associates

(313) 266-6474
'AX(~U)~

BYRON. MICHIGAN

flOWERING cabbage. Planl l
row t.\ay·s Yeton F81m, oft
Mason Ad (517)54&-3145 •
FORO step b.r. pet, S2S 8.'l.
Ford 3 poinl b'usI1 hog. $425
Fcnl 3 IX)nI 2·14 plow. $200 •
Boil« 04 t.rnaal, $15 1(XX) gal
of llL'lk, $50 (517)S46.4C29

~(5~~7 new tr«or. •

~A Gennlot 35/XN{ Uo.e
NIW. about 100 Ivs use Cosl •
$IStleIl (313)437~

HVDAOn£AM boiIr & radii- •
bOn. 125.0001100,000.; \Si •
~'Iler , .. I, Wlke 011.11 .-'
(313)231.1557 or {511}223-758ll -"



1D-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thutsday, August 26. 1993

I wi mW lip duet lrCI'lr. & help 1ST & 2ND Cultno AlWa Irld
)IOU .. III )'O\.r ltnaoe OYer 30 rlTlOflr Hay. &.,. fom te t.n
rrs. IIj)nnC:t. (313)878-2958 or tom tit ieId. ~ tr dNIl.
LAPIDARY equlpmen1. =-(5::-i-l~~~:.... __ ~_
(313)227~773 BJ.L£O wllNI SlrIW, ~an.
lJ(E ~. 10 Flot'o5oenI igI1 :;(3~13~~~17;.;,;;;.58. _
intes. .~ Jlh w;Osobd d'«rr 8J.<XltOA s~ s.-t CXlITl •
Irlme, $65 eaeh 0( best A:deI, ~ YINlII&, 2887
(517)54&-5726. N'd1oI5aI, Fowletvile Comer of
MAC Pro QlI 1:cJ. I.lB 1500 & VriI.w8n. (511)521..Q2
toe 1510,109 & bolIom tol. ere:. BllOEAAES & apple&, rou
Wpe. $29(X) (313~7~ piCk. Speers OrcIiIrds PIe
WILKER conliiner. $50. d'oerne5.SO~" encllbof~ ~
(313)887·2011 ....... • <-J....- n

our IIlWUt IJ88CI*. pkJII\S,
MOmG. ~l 5811. PIXll ~ CIder & denIS. Open lWt 8-7
$400. rlflplac:e nm. $XlO (31~·7692. N. of ~
lan mower. S200 Boa! i!l lJS.23. Oyde Rd. 8XJI, E.
$1.200. (51~S9Xl Cl.EAH wllellU .... Iwgt beleI.
NlHTENOO pW 6 games & gill. Fnl Q..llr'lg hey. ~ IWge
$70 (51~s.87. Farm. 151~26S.
OAK IlJch&1 c:abnelS, 6ll. PlM\1:y, CN<El.Vl.LE YeIal proc1lce II
Wi'I.zy Suun, 3On. base C8bne(, 9'5 W. Sctlalet Rd. H:JweI IS
331n. wall elbtnel $200 open 81m. 151~
(313)887-6C35
Pl.AS TIC 55 gaI'cn blmk, 56 WANTED:e&dl. 5 ~1lC budr.elS.
$.so (51 SWldIng H.cfIfood '11mb«

Awout wod F..-.y......,.
SEARS 1011'l ra6i8l arm saw, P_I_b)'

S22S Sears CIOfM18'QI/ 1OU1llf, Rog-..:I H:no!It
Ttl-Courty logging. Inc ..

stroll & ann. used 0flCIll S85 P 0 Bc>.lS1 Ctnlot\, IlAlm36(313)685-9660( 11'-4*703' or)lWf4-5171
..... Ilogs

THESlER
EquipmentC~
28342 Pont,ac Tra~

South Lyon
~,,&~ll""'£""';w->e'1l
Troc:::u C:n-«oaI",~

Sen!>c. en r.<osl Elrlrlds
....... 1M1

1-800-s7D-9791

~ISH cra:frlg br sod & seed,

iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' bMh hOg ~ & ieId Il'IO'II'ing.

II IO~ plots & lla8S, post
~ tOe ~ (313)229-01:ll.

FlOWERIro c:abOage. Planl
rtIII. Uay's t.IeIon tarm, oil

,.."..,..,,=-:---;----"7 .~~~~~~ IotBson Ad. (517)548031~WANTED he lawn trac:tn wll ;:
bad mOlors I'll ha~1 BlUEBERRIES, 11~:=' SCREENED IOpsoc!, 10 yd.
(51T)54ims . . ~ ~~~84~ =. 1~~ =. iffo =.
WANTED: l-b:kBy 1lq\A~ b' N _!ria of sand & I)'I'M.
6 )'I' old (313)632·79S8 II (511)5oC6-5388.
WAHTEO cId Sdwm bqdes Wood SIMS Wl.l.J.&JoIS TREE FAALlI..owest
!rom .O's. 50'5. 60·s.. ~ n L\ochgEn Pres 6-16t
(313)227-5003. . SpnlOI 3-SIt. ~/planlrlg

I] AlR)RA wood sl:Ml, w'eiec:n:; 1InclJded. (313)227·1

". Col1lI'n ::r...""t::'..= c::: Fe ~!!~~.~~~~ 01* (313)227{681 .

APPlE 2f. ExplncIed memory. IIWodll t:lrT!9 pYlB'. l.:>ls of FIMood 8 H fOOD ~ w~,
sollwn. $500 ('313)437·2.11. bOIlscraper. b8cic. bOde ~ dt1
DELL 200 compuler 286K sa.op (313~7S7 a!'S' 6pon..
w~ Iwd aMI, w.\'nontlr, !!!!!~~~~~
Pmler NEe Pnmw P22O, 8lC.

con1 SEOO,~1'1l5'8-1~ All ADS TO APPEAR
um.e WId llWll eond. 1964 UNDER THIS
Apple II-C com puler. color CLASSIACATION;'Wso:.~MUST BE PREPAID
ma'lUU. Wn.. word .,.,..- _
proee"lng software also ALL call, 1 yr 56llSO:led. 10
inc:Wed III $325Ineg pnoe. cords spit, $400 U'lsP1, $325
(212)22NI1a2. Free delivery. Call
PN:JWID Bel ElM conj:8XM (517)223-8788
1oIouse, modMl, & so!lw .... ~ATIDlT=""'K)N,.;..,.,;.;...,..irVIl'OOd--tune--rt.
$625.be&t. (S17)2SU952 &xnmer spooal, 3 cords b' "'"FO""FO-=--8N--blade--b1-us/l--hog-

am $100. {3l3)r.sS-1S67. $2.7S0 (313)687~27S '

, Sponklg Goods FOA~ .. ~IfI~ b'f ,.~ FORO dl8S(j .100. w-lo8d«.
serl'1 ,- ..... r>l8fy. """ $S4OO Uassey F8Ig\.$Oll 65
1517~9870, (517}4:i!S-34J9 dl8Sel-mabe,~. HessIon

'!~~~~~~~ SEASOt£O Wewood 1 wd PliO roMlI CXl/ldlto'ler $2OCOr990 GAS EZ "" go/I Ql n $olS (313,oSS7·2011' , Jom Dan 24T t8er. $915. JJ
perIec:l ~w. ~ ~~Od eond Mus I sell.
In older elrl In trade.. ~iL4.... TjS48-3.tn
(313)453-2063. • -'lI fOOD New ~ Tracm &
BRAND new Browning'S • Wi!lMaIs ~ Yru best deal lor tl8

. nIes IW'ld shot • ~ MI. A plars wt~
~ .. rreg. AJJ«~ _ ~ TracIOr (517)271~
IlI3th sel V~ ~ ON< Ioomg spec:al" 2'10 n:h 12 ::===':':":""-::---:-~
e"'*. lK'ld 1'II'a. knmo Irld red or ~ $lE~ Per 5q .. Hllrd HT'ERNA TK>W.L FwmaI @
IlIOWring gill ale. WI'" lib fI'lIl)e $2.35~ gride ash, ~ We PTO. pcIfItr s~
$5000 or sell uperllel,. $1-00' Wide ~ ~,$l.iS $3,100 (Sl7)S4U7&4
(313)227~ afler 5pTI. 1(llXl)523.a878 OlIVER n I'OlW nn.
~TE CUSlOl1lMIlof woods 5 KYlITES (2) Ve'~ I 31511 Irorc. n.n& VfIf)' :::: $l,()(X)
IIlCi rors. Wrt c.oncl. $1.000 w.taIIf:ig. rw ., ~ $250 (313)0&26-5335.
fIfIfI, wi seI fa $250. ...., eer:h, Garao'l doorl (3). er7l, ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
•• Iras. Call Phil, 1pm. wood Ilus". $150 "th. II ~"(313;684-52n. (313'J231~707. '

Ga.F cUJs. r:NfI SO. rnn &I) EqJ~
womtnS. MIS & lI\lSC. Golf LIIn, GInlea
IQ'-'Pl'...... bill, bIgI, en, • _
ee. 0Ik F\:lrllt l313)227~m "'- useD oIflCt fumlv,' cIMJI.

, JW«3 Gicler fa s*.~l ~ cters (IXICUM. cIeraI. SIde~
n1'l'1M7.2183 iIac. ~ lilbIe5 & ~,
I"...,.... /l'C. (313)227.1887
MAUSER model 2000 270 OTHER SERVICES AND iii~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
WlI'lthe6w $300 ~~ PAOOO::TS CNf BE FOlNl tf •mod8Il21'22. rill n; u <:)1M IlUSIESS DI£CTORY CormwcWI
JCqlI $aJO W't'lct.-llr mocIeI Ct.ASSnATONS. ~
12 12 ~c oond, $400. 116 ~ DeerI w~ .. =
Budll ~ Ie;- $1100, 151~le. ~!!!!!,~~~~
~~ .. 1e80 N>USTRIAl. ...., VtJrJ a:QIWlI nwtn SflQle '-l,
w.ti'UI. $60. (51 =.~, ·~ br tn.~ $.1lO. Gri, $2(0. (313)231••
AallH3TOH model • ~ (51 ~56~ .. 1alq .='~;;~. an.

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

~ or dec:ll1.ous

GP~
la:ge tee rroCMlfS

(313)624·2C6S

fOREMAN
ORCHARDS
ClDERMllll COUNTllY

STORE
--Fea:trog-

CIder & Doruts
Apples. Peas. PUns.

Peoctles. elc
1'e!frQ~ & ~ ~
3mi. west or Nor1ll\.1Ie
on 7 Mia Ref be!lNeen

8edc '" NopIec Rd

349-1256
Open doily 9 om • 6 pm

T e Green
I eel

(313) 348·3022
(313) 437·4133
(313) 227·4436
(313) 685·8705
(313) 426·5032
(517) 548·2570

FAX(313) 437·9460

, 7&lIiIIG':- .. . ·57· -............. - .."I ... •.... -- .. 1--- 7
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(i).dHff .
• TACK

EOP
NGLISH Spnnoer Spaniel

~

N<C, gt'881MIeB or
!am pelS. F..,..ale& $2CO. I:'.ales
$1 (517)271·9987

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAIlERS

MICHIGAN
HORSf: AUCTION

313 750·9971
shott ha.red FQIIller

~ No pepers. paren15 N<C,
hOl5. wormed & tlealIt¥. Oval
hamplcn pedigree. $75.

(313}437·2226
LOVEBlROS, pili, S25, MUS! go
we,.... AAo. $lIlQ~ bvebrd.
SfS. Cages available.
313)227·7169 Ihlr 6
EflSIAN kJttens. CF A rllglSo
nd. shots, home 13;Sed. 6 wIc.s ,
lu8$, 8Iac:k. males, lemaJes.
250 (313)349-3269
iASSlT and burv'r1 IQUlda:lOn
ale. GOing cheap.

313)227·9329
LEO rooen patrols FREE

JNG TRIl.ll.lING. We have
~ ready 10 go 10 a

hoMe rt1II and oltMn 10 be
SOl)'\. Come and see CU"

raosed W1tl TLC ., CU"
Wanl a vert speoa! i).'(1?

We W'.:I rasa 1 ~ br ~CIJ USI/"IQ
speaaJ bonding p-ogIa'l'l. •
\;$ b' delaJs. Free W'tlg i'

:.'VM1If'IO on 8-<9-93. Cot1'e and
~ whaI we have 10 oller.
(313)449-5S40

Absorbent Pine

BAGGED SHAVING
325ClJFt8q

$375 &ad\
Ouanbly discou nls

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTIONS

313 750-9971

Vokrl1llers 119 needed 10
help . tie M\eIl;lrl
Canc~CielY Greal
AmtricrtI LocIwp tlr I.NilIlI-
IClf'I ~, 0cI0bG' 111, 20.
21. PIe8ie conlild ~
While al The American
Cancer Societ)'
(517)546-$23.

UKC TREEtlG Wa.w ~
~, 8 weeG old $2OO'oest
CaI even.nos.. (313)887-6223
SO% W(M • SIIepIlerd cub&. 6
maSs. 3 IemaIes. $150. 7101 E.
1.1-$. Hlrrl~. (313)231·1150

11184KAWJSN(J 1103 whe*.
Exc. cond., ,300/but.
(313)231-331 ,.

1986 al·250, n.tlI gocxl, rrttInf
nlIW !*'&o wi HIw~ ~,
$OO(lItleIt. (517)223-7168.
1989 MOPED, exc. eond,
mileage SO.
S5Cnbest (313)887·2011
SANDRAIL. Berrian frame. '
16'lcc qilB, flS. ~ hemes·sa. sreet & I8'ld _ IoCIka a ,
rift ri;e. $1600 (31~-385S

see SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

• Sial Cleaning
• Barn CleaJllng
• Feedlll9 and

Management
• Other Services

Available

J
. -

WAG 1M
.!~~..j
I~~II
• RacflOdiSPOtctled

1moblJe ......ts
• ProfeS$lOnlll
groomi"lS tor iVIP pets

• 6 days a week :
• All bfeeds
• Cats too
• SClVIng MIchigan

since 1981
call todlr for IPPto ,
(313)960·8080 I

-. -

We are ll-. IM_ 10 'fO'.Jl
prayers' Jl you haw a barn

and need wooy.lree,
ndable he~. our regWl
5elVlC8S ncIude

PERMANENTTEMPORARYVACATIONEMERGENCY
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12·D-<;REEN SHEET EAST-ThUrsday. AugIJSl 26 1993

POP-uP taAer lor mo~ 01' ......UTUTY......,....,..,T,.....,.ra.ItY$-.-'18--=.$4-~-5-18'. Aulo Parts 11188ESCORT GT a her 5
~,Trailtrs car. I':'olI1I CO"d Ca.l PhI. 1P"l $S5O 5112 la."ldem. S950 j.Jso' speed qone & I/at'$. S6SO 01'
And E,. ........ ,. $825 1313)684-5m ~ ra~ & c;y ca'1'I8t'S And 5eMces be&! oIIBr. (517)548-3156-

......... '.. (313......)632_~_12_Golden_T_ralers_~~~~~ .. 31" ¥MEa. 0I7t'In Ong~-:~~~= ~,.,...-.___...",. $110 a poec:e. rlO'lW $100 lor IU
~ TRAVEL Irl~.r. 24ft. se,f UTUTY tUer. 6.110. he8vy duty. 1980's CJ 7. CUSTOI.I tx.L't" (313)684.0626.
POP.uP CI.'!'lp8f. CI1I"Or.l.p type. conlaln.d. $2500. spa.. II•. S625 01' besloiler speed W6'll1$$on and ti:lSler 3;""'1~";"a~'1roo";';"rT'.. -rvn""'&-tres"""'b-'''''''''I'
~ CI>"d. $750 151~18S7 (517)546-8412. (313)m5238 " 7pm. case. tn rteII S4OO. 01' besl TO.r:ClI~ __ plck.up $100

o!ler. (313)684.0794 (517)548-lW7"

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS •••••
'91 TERCEL S4977 or 5100Mo.* 189 BERETTAf6477 or S132Mo.*
190 TEMPO 55488 or 5100Mo.* 189 FIREBIRD 56988 or $142MO.*
189 CORSICA$5977 or 5114MO.* '90 SABLE 56999 or $127 Mo.*
r89~~~lg:A55988 or $114Mo.* 192CAVALIER $7988 or S125MO.*

I

, ' I
~ ...............

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS •• I • I

187 SUBURBAN $3977 or 5109 Mo. * ! CHEVY ~ TON $7988 or S162Mo.*
188 AEROSTAR$4988or $115Mo.* '91l:~~. $7999 or S130Mo.*
191 RANGER ~977 or S113MO.* '89 ~~:~: sgg88 or $199MO.*
"WIll ~cncI'll 2O'lf,. Tn en tZo·1O mot III""' AI'R; II·to&l ~ to .54I1lt.2$'ll.;W ·4111l1o.~;"·42 III 11.5'1(,;
17·,..14"-; M' .. _.)0 .. 14'110.

CADILLAC CHANGING THE WAY YOU
THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

~.I~~! iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

NEW 193 FLEETWOOD
5.7 LIterV-8. full leather Interior. theft deterrent remote

keyless entry. automatic door locks. Stk.#93-205
MSRP S3591 0.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT S 5285.00-
FACTORY REBATE s 200J.OO-
YOUR PRICE WITH THISAD $28625.00·

GM EMP SAVE ADD'L ' 1765.50

STEVENSON'S

- WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(3~3)887·1482- ..
1.·1 complele IlU\:) f89lIr. Pdwp
a.'ld cIeINety. '(313)887 -6M4'
HIPO pEr1S • 1050 Dom.natlt.
lite new, ~. 12 lJ!l barn loeI
cell. $55. H::llIev B8C Illlake.
$120. (313)229-1372.
OLOS Culdass paris, 1970- 72,
grils. MpeII, W·29 hood. llIld
IT1lSC. (313)227·2869
OUAUTY used IlU\:) parts, also.
new rad"ors & gas laIi\s. New
Ul. llidcJll & h&tHy ~1't trJCk
~ "at discolIll ~ r.Mdl-
_ Aut:! 5aIvage. (517)54S-4111

WANTEO' hood lor 1968
Muslang wilh P.S.
(313)229-9327.

1990 FORO Raf9lr 8'lQt1G &
transmISSion, $700 oc besl 1975
302 Ford erglll8 wmw. $2SO oc
be5l f3'3J227-3962.
FORO F-&lO. FfI)'11 tip. New
1900 S9OObe5l CI'ewy complele
cab. ca> 1990. f{oart new
$95Ot~l Tn-llllie impemenl
Irlll.r. II Ion. $950fbesl.
(313)m-4362.
WHITE fiberglass Ci!P. 81t..
w!.adder lad\. 1968-93 COfNy iJl
~e. $SOO. (313~~14.

2 sell ME YOlR CAR
V~ 00 TRUCK

1ge:l lIlI\J 1987. Ir6la:ll cash.
Please c:aI Dale n 1.&ns ng.
(517)342~. ea." kl 8p:n
leI il nng we a'ways B."lSWllI'.

~

NEW "93 SUNBIRD SE
IICONVERTIBLE II

3 1lJter V-6. AM/fM cass .•3 speed ovfo trans .•
air coodrtioning. cnr.se control. tilt. rear spoiler.
15' aluminum "''heels, bright red. Stk. #9~912

MSRP $19.244.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $ 1644.00-
FACTORY REBATE $ 400.00-
YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD 117,200.00.

GM EMP SAVE AOO'L '938.45

NEW '93 SONOMA
liSLE PACKAGE"

V-6. AMjFM cass .. air conditioning. power
steering. rear step bumper. cruise control.

Stk. 193·978
MSRP $11.747.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT I 947.00-
FACTORY REBATE $ 750.00-
YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD 110.050.00'

GM EMP SA VE AOO'L '563.85

=:~~:~~~-IAFDNTAINE
PONTIAC PONTIAC • CADIUAC • GMC

DEAlERS
....... 2530 Highland Rd., ~"·591, Highland, MI (E 01 Milord Rd.)

HOURS PHONE ,..------
T'::~~:9 (313) 887.4747 r--.a_......-~~----L_~

.-. 7S'·• •

~~~HILLTOP FORD~'c..~~1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR

00\'/ $20,900
1991 FORD FESTIVA GL 001'/ $3900

001'/ $3900
~~~~,~;~m~~NZA2 DR. 001'/ $4900

onl,/ $5600
onl'/ $5900
onl,/ $7900
on

l
'/ $7900

1988 VW CABRIOLET
BOUTIQUE CONVERTIBLE onl,/ $8800
1990 MERCURY GRAND on\':1 $9600MARQUIS LS

1988 LINCOLN MARK
VII Lse . !. . on\':1 $9900
Leather, full power, very dean!

1987 FORD TEMPO
Auto., air, good cond~ion

1978 CRUISEMASTER
MINI·HOME
1 owner. very dean'

1988 TAURUS
STATION WAGON
V6. auto., air. 43,000 miles

1990 FORD AEROSTAR
V6, auto., air, stereo

1992 FORD RANGER
4 cyI., 5 spd., stereo. low miles

~:,~~~~r,~~?,~TARXL onl'/ $9900
1989 BUICK PARK
AVENUE
Low miles, very dean!

~~ry8:~~~~~~~TOWN CAR onl'/ $10 600, .

1991 MERCURY SABLE GL on\':1 $10 900
V6, full power

1989 CHEVY ,
CONVERSION VAN on\'/ $10 900~;;;~;~~;;wer ,
~3~~~~~~, ~ power, I,ke new! on

l
'/ $11,400

1991 AEROSTAR EDDIE
BAUER EXT. AWD on\':1 $13,500
All wheel dnve, extended, loaded'

1991 FORD F2S0

~,~~~o~~~ "ereo, one O.ner onl,/ $14,900
1992 MERCURY GRAND

~n~.~~~es,1u11 POwer,velourtnm onl'/ $15,900
1990 LINCOLN

~~,~~~e~~oo ool~$15,900
WIth approve<! Cfe<!~ payments based on 60 months

",liiiiiF:'
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell MI

1 2 ' Shov.TOOm Hours
• 6-9 Mon & Thvr

• 8~ TlK'$ Wed Fn
Sal9·3



LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY.
SUPERCHARGED 3800 V.6

Powere\'erything, $39900*memory seats. ABS,
air bag. and so Leasejor 30
mach more. months for only per mo,

-- 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. I@ I
- CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH BUICK

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025 • OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

*0 Down
* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

-Folks thiS IS only a samplmg of our huge mventory"
~NoReasonable Offer Refusedt~

1987 FORD RANGER XLT SUPER CAB

1989 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT
:"":-0 .1 :>51 V8 p. P b It & er..... s:e-~ A.-genl .......... IJ-lOne red..-.d
...... A "cNf1 S.u pr<:ed

1989 CHEVROLET 510 PICKUP
~. (100 PrIP6'ed ...,,18$ 5 lP6ed p s. p b. bedlrer, stereo ...t1" ... 'gray lPO':
~'''~e-s PJ.J:'1 COt"'d:t1()"l

1988 BRONCO II 4x4
A....O a' P l P b t>1& CTUoS. ,ear def"Ost, a\sTlor<.rn '"'-. and """""'Il
OCa·..:1~ 46 OCO A t ':'118one 0IM'I8l" n~s stla.,,?1

.5 t-:::~.sterooq:S"". 62."OCO~~~rlll" C ... ..."as.aW"'Is.:. '"V,..:s:
",,' Orl'y ....

::',) 3'" '... ·I'"e ,," eelor S speed a.r p So I) b au.T'~ ......&e~ ce"oo eass.e:o-e
[:",'".1.1"« 47 oco m/es EJ::.e~r.z CC)r"'ld.:01

1991 RANGER XLT
t=' s p ~ s'e 00 ::a::~"e a.J.....o.,....,..ri)$ s ~ O~""9rfar W'~"'ldo ... b&1 ~, Ex"ra
c r-a, .... CO"'..::)'O'" I

1992 AEROsTAR XL EXTENDED
A 0-..... A 101'. aJ\.I'VVl' "",,",s pc_ ~ bd<s 1,1 & C'J~'
I S!XX) l9s Sa> .. l."o\"s.at'>ds II crly

$12,950
$11,688
$15,925

$8285
$19,488
$13,995
$16,850

1991 F150
E~.e'.d~'lWIw'ga(crot~ 5SP&Od ps pb cloitl s'e'eocasW'.IW~~<S
OCtCQ.,15r 2e OX> 'i1ll1eS. CNnest CNIJ n tOW\l

1992 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4x4
4 DOOR
£'-oe'.a1d o"een '#r,1.an I"~ ~ded ·VtAI'See-1

1990 E150 INTERSTATE CONVERSIONVAN
23!XX)"'8$ 3Q2ve OJai oroI. Nor ft.e'.'ass bo3faS eo""J:":,'"
W'J'OOws iOO<s I,~& c ....... Ths" L'Ie !<>est Y>& ., lCW"l Y

~-~Open Mon. & Thurs, 9-9 'PIn w & I~ "E>tra

b~~"S~~g:5&Fri. 9-0 (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. ~Ann Arbor
Call Toll Freo 1-80o-B75-USED

Thlnday, August 26. 1993-<iREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

SUBer Clearance Salel
'89 CHEVROLET CORvmE
Fully loaded. auto., reather, glass $19 995
top, tnple black WIth Bose stereo. . ,

'92 FORD XLI
5 speed 4 06 cyl . garnet red
low miles .

'92 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
V-6, Loaded. power seats .. •••••••••'91 PLYMOUTH.

VOYAGER
Aulo. ar. 7 passenger, •
tfited glass. very clean I

$9,995 :
189 CHRYSLER

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE •
Flash red WIth black top. auto.. •
air & more, must see! .

$6,495.
193 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LTD $22 995
Black & Gold, fully loaded WIth leather , •

~~~~~~·.oNEii":"·$14,995·
Power 'o\'lnc:low'S. power bcks, btt & cruse, Vrf1Ite'Mth grey mterof •
'a7 DODGEUIO .tH) DOIKIE '12 CHItYSLlIt •

CONVERSION VAN DAKOTA LiIAROH
F":Iy_ .-_rooI._ 51Pd......II ..I'.'h'l.".,.,boI, COHVERTI~ •
rt 0l0Cllll\l,"""1I.~ onIr50,COQ.... v~-.powot_

'UPOHTIAC
QRAND AlII QT 2DR

V~. loaded, bng>1 rod

'14,500
'8t LINCOLN TOWN CAR
S'9'<'lJre S.1lI1. loaded. ""'81.

black ",1:1 08'\'lH0p

'10,900
'89 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPRDl£ SL 2 DR.

One .,.....r. loaded

'6495
'9t MAZDA lUG QT

5 S!'"d. _. power $UI'II'OOI,
"""I 14000 :ndes

'11,900
'goalie c.t500 SLE CLUB

CA8PICKUPv.a.Ioaded.~&_
'12,900

'92 QIIe SONOMA SLE
& cyt. 5 apd. .. r. Ioadod. blue

'8995
'93 QIIC SUBURBAN~ eor- Pad<ago.l>a:.'Id,
00'1' a,:x:o n1ts.~, t:ack

'29,900
12 CIIM ~15GOaYUlDO PICIUP

loodod, 2Il.000"'e... 1'00 "'"
bIaeI<I'Id

'15,500
'Ill CHEVY CAVAUER

HATCHBACK 2 DR
hAo •• r, "':vo. I OW"'*,

'1'4495'
'92 GIIC .II.. ..., .. DOOR IT

W'ulIo. Ioooded
'17,500

11 FOlDWl.OW nuDOOI
I.oaded wtvo..o

'15,900
'89 FORD TEMPO QL 4 DR......."u. Ie. cr.... CUM:lO._

'4995
'92 GMC SO!IOIIIA Sl£ PIClW~ cr.rdot 5 ~ bodod. 15.000

nJos. OC'II _.1Id
'9995

11 CllM ASl10 aTElDG llll
C>!IV.lllC_1oIdod. lICtroiU

'14,900

'11 P&~~OUTH
2~_l'Wltld 51l>d G_l~ __ pnc»n

8"1fdOn

'11 FORD 'nClllYILD lIIAIOIl 'N DODQ£ SHADOW •
ESCORT QT COIfftJtilN.l COHYERTlBLE

5 spd """~ azr IJll. cruISe WMo lOp. rod ........... Rod WIllI bIoctc "P&. low ...... •
aJI'w!\4E1, "':USI see • low"" PW, PI.. VO 0 l ..... :-.

•
~~V:(h·~=·r •

••••••

Vans
'lA-DODGE '.2 DODGE

5 ~J.19!~~ STEALTH RT
w~'''I.oNy3' 000 Do<1t~2.opeed.. __ I~'

..... Ill..... iIwt l<.rt.,.. wrlllNll_ ,,~~ ....

(~~'\GMC'1'IWCKS"~
8282 W. G RIVER

BRIGHTON
--' - 227-"\100 - ,

• PLYMOUTH. DODGE. JEEP • EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313) 22M100

LL IN STOCK
COROLLA'S

L1.i&1>..

OVER
DEALER
COST***

'93 CAMRY DLX

",

",

'93 PREVIA DLX
AlJlo ,dual 81t cond , pr'.",'1000WS & locks. AV. FM

5:eroo. plus many more 5t.1 'ea~'es

II~
36 MO. LEASE

**
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14-D--<iREEN SHEET EAST-ThurSday. August 26. 1993

.......-------------------_.J

SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
< __ ~ 50)

i",.. ~,~ ~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifleds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

\\..
be. ..-= .• ab'" ....'. ; ....-.-..........:...-z- --~ ._.......-....-.- 2 •
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TAMAROFF
USED CARS
ALL /
USED ~
CARS
ARE
DOUBLE
CHECKED!!

1~7 nwDERBm LX. BIadl
W.l,;rey 1t11arof, v~, aJlO., FIJI
powet, at, IUSI proofa:l, &oMn
S»'eO czse~ w:~, retI
ares, & ex~ausl Exc. WKl
Clog r.al (IN''IIJt, 52,000 miles.
$4Iro (517)548-4829
1987 TOYOTA (',ocl)I\t 4 dr, 5
speed, ar, low rri!es. A:V\ AIrxJt

______ ~ kJxa, (313~mo
'90 BUICKSKYWf(20,=~ S7990

·tl2 TOYOTA COROLLA
~~ ~on. '9490
'Ill PONTlAC GIWlD All LE
<QOOOmJes s9190

'89ISlIZU SPAC£W PICKUP

..~~ '3190
'89 NISSJJllWCllU SE

Po.... roof '11,990
'IlJ IIONDA ACCOIlD EX
~ '15,690
'91 NISSAMSTAIIU XE

.,.~~ s8890
W BUICK REGAL GS

l~1n s9090
W FORI) AlROSTAIl VAIl
l";",~ '10,790

'$3 IO$W IOIlG CAB PICKUP
~~~'12,295

1988~ Leoend 4 Dr. kl:J
laa:her Lloon IhlI EXl1a tfJC8.
Am AIrxJt Iocn.. (313;.663- mo
1988 CADil..lAC Brcx.Qna.'ll ~ dr •
Joajed, exe. CXlf"d • ho'l mieage
54,750 (313}887· 7366.
1988 ~ySlEA 5'11Ave, exc.
cend s.uoo (313)88 7.s1S4
1988 ESCOflT GT, blaclI. I\IlS &
looks greal, 72.000 mile',
S2S000 bast (313)3'8-5425
1988 fOR) Esalrt LX 3 dr. 4 q1.
5 s~ 101 Am.'m. lOCi< miles
$WlO. Paul's Auto SaTes,
(517)5'a-7373
1988 tfONOA ~ 4 dr s:ue.
A S1ae1 /oJ $7995 Am AIrxJt
k.n. (313)663-mo.
1988 IO{)A Prelude BUl 5
Speed Ann Arbor Acura,
(313)663-mo
1988 LlAZDA 00. GX1.. Gray.
red leaN 1l1Q'IOt, moon rod,
Ioa~ed, QOOd cond. $6000.
(3'3~
1988 LlAZOA 323 S E. ~ dr AJIO,
low Mias. 0fl."1 $3995 Bnittln
Iblda t.Iazda. (313)227-5&52-
1908 OlOSUOBILE lour.ng;
$edan. charcoal 'PI, 1oa6ed.
95 COO mileS. aJ tughway Askrw;lr-------....$6:400 (517}548-25'5.

We WlII Pay You HIghest Dollar for
your good, clean, used Car or Truck

Shop Us FIrst for the
VERY BEST DEAL AROUND!

- YOP DOLLAR FOR TRADE INS -
Celt Ron ca·~C r-'.-"S

Superior Ofds-CldiHac WI' ""'"

8282 W. Orand River • Brighton
3130227·t100
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1900 PlYUOUTH Iaer RS,I'BCl, 1~1 COUGAR LS. Y6, .r, 1991 GOO T~ OClfl't'el'tlble. 5 1991 LINCOLN ConlJllenlaJ. 1991 NlSSAH senti. 2 dr. 5 1m CHEW CctsICll, ~ C¥indar,
IoIded, pnlfllUll SlereO, aUni- c:assellI, lA power, ll. a'oJISlI. speed. ~ llfleeI ct1ve. yfiKltt. 8J8CUllVe. spotless. 25,000 speed, 56996. Am M# klra, loaded. 22 K. exc. c:ond. $9450.
I\tll w"letIs, IlmI <:MI. lie. 8Jl8nCIed wamII\!'I. Exe. c:ond. exe. lXIt'ld. (313~1 miles, ~, $it.ler. Ieam- 1313U3-7nO (313)227-31:li aIIer 7,,"
ognd. (313)ll7U870 sseoo (313)632.0461 1991 HONOA kmtd , dr. LX er, ~ entry, Wlle'S eer. 1992 ACHEYA 2 door, lull 1992 BUICK Regal, while.
1991 BONNEVUE 1.£. exe.. 1991 DOOGE Spnt V-6, power, Ar..'\l. Grir/. Am Arbor kin.. .arra~ $16,500.~, at,~. a'JlS8, cassellS, 27,000 miles, clean.
non·smoker, musl sell, c:lean. rw .... well rnatnlanEld, (313)6S3-77J'O. (313)229- fllC!,~ Quad~. 13,00> mats. 1517)548.4434 or
$9995.test (313)887·2515. $7995. (517)223-9367. 1991 l.HXlUi 23,000 mi9s. II 1991 w.zDA F'R>1eg8 323. A.hJ, ~fJ~I~~~~1 condo 313)655-6040
1991 CAVAlIER. AJr, auto. 1991 FORO Escort • Need opttons, GlUa claan. at, S7995. 1M A:bor klra, 1992 CORSICA ::-:1992~[)()ooc==~ShIcb.~-Co"'-n¥8I-~-
mNIf eJlnI5 Exe. cond. AsIarQ niBble PIIlY ~ make reesonabIe (313)229-42-'8 (313)6S3-77J'O. llI.rglXldt W'burg~~ 3 ~::;: bill. exc. lXIt'ld. 1Daded. mUSl wi.
S6800 (313)6&l-0948. mo. parmanls. No back 1991 LINCOlN Town Car, 1991 IoUTSUBlSHI Galanl VP.I u, Il/l cruISe, delay W'pet'S. SI2,soo,bl6I. (51~1~
1991 QiEVY Cav-..foer l\. 1 psymer1lS 6Je. p.c ad c:onT.lClIO wtr&tIue leather, rnmaoJlale. '>1Uv. -< lrbo at !eater 5 pa,rer 1cxXs, wa.'r.rl:y, 20,000 1991 UEACtJRY T~ .. dr.
owner 40CXXl m_ S6CXXl« lW~. CaI Mr. Suns, Nil ~1.CXXl m.•• laa:lty wamtfJ· :~' ·S'""'13600 (3'131227.9659 miles. $8.500 or bG\' S6C:Q:.1.besl. (517)54S.1218
basi Oller: {51~. Arbor 1on.. (313)663-mo SI6.775. (517)54&0674 """".. J • -:"'/.w.l~

:: \

/

...

1993 AEROSTAR XL
As LowAs 512,453*

~
1993 COUGAR XR7

As Low As 514,650*
1993 CONVERSION VAN
As LowAs 517,829*

1993 ESCORT
As Low As $7488*

1993 F·SERIES
As LowAs $10,041*

USED,CARS USED CARS .
lUEROSTAR '111LSC 11 canooA!.4 t:I\ "l1F350

L.:..:IId " .... '111 ...::-w,1Nhr U..,... :>.-: 10 Yl.eou..... ICII:~lilrIftCl '.u ....
IIU$1 SElL'15,995 '10 995 BEST OFFER

"l2 TEIIPO 4 OR '89l,1UST AHG '89 AEFlOST AR
Uillt&llro.CP'_s ..... 11 ... "'.--.... ........... .,~ ~c:r:llX-'

..... :::-'...:~ ..... - om_ewr MUST SELL
BEST OFfER

'8995
'91 FESTIVA

1 _"'"• ae-ewr
'5995 s11,995 '7995 IIlSTSWWt

omR'6995'4995 '5995'6495

"'QUR-GOAL: '''Customers For Life"

BRIGHTON /- I
MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT

8240 W. Grand River
(1-96& Grand River)c:..

tl
9797 E. Grand River

HIS

227·1171 227·7253-
'Plus lax. We, IiGense & deSlLnation Rebate 10 B F M LI'l stock or O(dEl<' III your chotCe or color PlClures may nol rep<8S&l11actual veh.de.

Feigley Motor Sales

1993 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDANBUICK6
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.
Check This Out - This is For Real!

List: $ 16,404
Stk. #9157

F I LEY
·Just add tax. title &.. plates

750 G.M. Rd., Milford (313) 684-1414
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'I' I Aliocmblle$1I Au\oITlObl1eS r,'2.~~=-~~"" EARLYDWUNES
I ~ Over $1,000 ~ INer $1.000 LABOR DAY HOUDAY

~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~ 19i2 SKYlARK GII/\ Sport MondIr .. Dnc:br. fino....,. seclM. 28,COO ma.. lDIlled. !Ny•.~ FowIelviIi Shop-
1lllil2 flM8E lX. 9.000 m" 1973 fOAl) ~ \:)It ndt LDo«;s (313)227.c735. , ~: ~, ~
... CIllI'ld. Ul. V~ lit, CNIt- anll I\In$ pood. $7SO'beSl 1992 SUNBIRD LE CoIl __ ~ and
~~~~(313)m006. 23.000 mil ... $88~: :.~wil~:r~

.'--' rvlol 1976 CHEVY I.la!tbu. SoI.COO (313)486-0767. -..- u, ..... y.
WI}!I.n.ty. $11.500. miles bolly needs work ...,-"bIt 2, 11 ~
(31~1 afIer 6pn. $66Oo~t, (517)546-3587. '~~ ':'°i:~~LrW"tJJMondlY Green Sheet Inll
1~2 $KYlARl< Gran Spon,9n CHEV'l' aas.s1C ~ value. An!l Arbor Acurl, WedneidIr Green Sheet ~
sedIn. 28.00> m_ l.oecled. very reliable greal car IOf (31~ 7770 ..,. .. be 5eptember 3 11
(313)227~735. slJdenl $8Xl'(3I3)ml700 19Q3 G~ ~ 12,000 .33lpn. ' @J[3 ~~
1882 SUNBIRD LE Coull', 19n1TD VB~1 W matyrw miles mr1lQlnCl.l..llIded. r_ F )'011 lit ~ protrI •
23.000 mil.. . $8 800. parts. eoglN needs repair. Pac:kige. Ownet GLl r8ll1M. ori'cI" F"J!IIIClllg CllI-:
(31~767. $2OOob8St (313)426-3852 Swe ~ 10 $5000. .... Slm.~ Ann Arbor ACllrl ~m~
1&92 TOYOTA CWIa. Aim ... 1m PONTIAC Trans Nri 400 1."81, (517)223-OOlli. (31~mo. ' j
«.. It. 1&1<m_ l.Wl6lJ book aulo, runs 110011 $600. 1~ HYlIHOAI ExOll Aulo. LOCN.. M) .. his QUI of
valli I. ~ Arbor Acur •• (313)878-2069 a.'ler Spt:\. Vrt I'b. lr:lw IoIils & Price. .. b.rtn hi pay t)p doIar
(313)663- . 1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron ArriArtxlrkul,(313)6G3-77iO. br ... modiI' used CIIrI n1 ,..........- ......... ~~~~~~"""""'''''''"'''''- ..... ----- ... ~. ~ ~O D
1Q93 GMC ~ 12.00> RelIi1b1e t'ill1Sprtakit1 SSOO Of 1\lQ3 t.IAZOA 626 II It!Ittn 1NcM. CaJI &.n Burke at ~VJl:I J.:,j
mia. ITWll CD"id. Lcecled. TrIier best o!'$'. (517)223-9866 CWtl1I and mori lrir EOOO (31~mo.
~ Owner GLl ret:rM miles, ftIdtJ:Y WWTlII'I~ 1M new TH DE RS~
:: (51~ I-bweI 1978 LTO l Sofd cer WI & 0U1, ~I3,950. ~ HoncIa :'::111=78""':'~==Y"":'~:--''''''''''lcw-=~===...,;,...;.",...' -,,-_ s1ereO c:asse:le new lres & (313)227 ' mie&, mea nn IIC. Bed ......
19i13 tMJHOAI Excel AlOO brakes va" aulo $900 1\lQ3 IiERMY CapI ~ t.l bocIJ· 111i'6 IoIaIQuis. bid
Vr; Nee. lr:lw "'. & Pnce. (313)227'5719' , tlIt. lceded, low mies, $12,00>. 1lIOIOr, IlIOI 2 «. boat" w.1erder
Am M:# kin, (313)E63-7770 (313)227.1895. ald. So., ~ll.Ul
1993 t.IAZOA 626, ar. amkn 1&92 PA08E lX. 900> mles, Oon, be IQllld 0« ~ bw t'lId&in :,:,go.=(31~3)88~,..-;..,...,,__
~ en\! more trlj 6CXXl8lC. ooncl mro V~' ar ause. amounts "&om DealnhlpL I 111780lDS 0eIta 88. Ruts goocl.
mies, F&dtItY warranty IiIle new Power~' & !odIs.' S~ have out of SIIII bvfers pI)Y1g nteds mullfer. $-4001besl.
orlt $13,950. BnghtlO Honda 15n. c:asl a1umrun lWhooIs. Ford ~ SS i:lr 19l16 Of I'l8ll'Ilt cars & (313)448-8727
IAaZda. (313)227.0552. warranly. $11,500. n.ds Inlet 7a< m" CeI ~'I1=19-;-:\«~VO:;-.Rln=---lIt'8II.-""Iooks"-
1993 ~Y CapllXll'1'l'llfl. (313~1 a".er Sp':l. &an (313)929-7"'8. IIOOd. $950. (313)23f-3359

bill. k1ecled, law mills. $12,OCO I"~I!!I•••••••••••••••••(313)227·1895.

1980 IlUlCK 4 dr. dieNl Looka 1982 Foro s.~weoon. n.ns 1984 WI RaI:bt On 9OCOO 1986'· "'T"'"
Q.ood, runs good. $7115. l7-'. $1500. 151~7 llliIes, <*'l. ~' WAN NYoo;J GT. Uany good 1988 DClOGE ~ 4 speed,(313)231~7 S MS good, -, fit. per'IS, MlIIC. $1,000, be$t Ca'I arrVtn CISSelIlI lIllllJt Cllndim,

• 19&3 CHEVY II paueoger 75G'besl (517)546-7007. (S11)5o'8-05R runs well (enllln' recenlly
1980 CAMMO. Aim, va. MIl wagon. An geat, u. power IlleS ESCORT W~ .. speed 1987FORO EXP .. cyI. 5 speed replaced) .kIsl ~ 100 000
IIOOd. S6OO. (313)437·1351 lWlCIl:ws, $850. (313)632-7661. 70.000 mil... S700/buI: \WWtI SmaI dooMl & S25 ~ .. $9OOo'be6l (313)971·im •
IWt CAPRI, ~l 11184 1983 TOYOTA Tercel. HaIdl- (517)548.78S7. W. lORe. Palls Aim 5aJea:
Esca\ $1500. (517)54&6382 lld, 5 speed. Ron ~c.. wry I IleS FOOD l TO I W SmaI (S, ~7'373.
1981 CHEVY Cd.bOfl XII ~ rrie&. ~ cbM1 & S25W8811¥.:reniNnce =~=~,.,..,..,. __ ::F"'":'YOU~':":'8l'lI~~""'-probIems-:-:--,
reb.iit I1lOI(( needs body 'MlIt i . P I U/' • A u 10 S al 8S 1987 PONTIAC 6000. $950. Cl613ng III/It) F"tl8IlCI'lQ QI lot
U1e loP- seOO. (313)231-9608. 1964 CAVALER 2 dr. TJl)I10," (517)548.7'373. .. 1986 ly'1lI( W<qxl. $S95 Besl Sims. Ann Arbor Acur.:
~-;:;;-;':=~~~ speed" one owner. poole&slCnlDy 1985 RENAULT AIr ImAm oIlsts. (313)878=3484 Don. (313'1;63-7710
11181 PLYYOUlH Ma Heads ~. NN 1f95, brakei. c:essetla goOd ne8d.
~ $300. (S1~7722 clutch. ulliust & mor •. Body ;;:: lS50 at ~
1982 CNAAAO. No /l'lOtl( Of :m.7&'Oesl (517)546-8267 ahar (517)54&-7344. •

rn, good body, goocl neriot, 1984 RENAULT 1985 RENAULT.5 speed IliIchrom. wheels, be6t offer. • aula., .xc 8lIC. c:ond. 7D000 miles. ...'01.-""':
(313)229<l656 ~~1cond .• $950. $975. (313~. .....'If

1982 DAT~ 210 ... spee6 1984 TalPO 1 owner asking 1986 ESCORT wagon. Hl\lh
Great ~ mile8Qe. S350 Of besl $9 95. C i" m 0 ; n I n g S (3~~7S"'" $800 Of be5l
oller. (313)87&-0298. (517)223-8804 ,.....,.... .

19n BUICK REGAL 2 DOOR .
350 V-8. auto, air, West Virginia Car, all original •• Must See
1984 BUICK SKY HAWK 2 DOOR $
Auto, air, cassette, good miles. extra clean ..•........ 2822
1985 HONDA CIVIC 2 DOOR S
5 speed. 63,000 miles, super clean 2933
1987 NISSAN SENTRA 2 OR $
5 sp., 60.000 miles. like newf •.•••.••••••.•.•..••.. 3444
~~.r.~~.~~~~~~n~ ~~~ .•....... , $3832
l~~~~r~~:~~~~~~~.~~ , $3844
1987 $-10 PICKUP $
Red. 5 sp, cassette, 57K - sharp •.•.•...••••.•.•..• 3911
1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DR $
Auto, air. cassette, 49K. clean! •..•.•.....••...•.... 4222
1990 HYUNDI EXCEL 2 DR $
Air. 5 sp. cassette, low price! .....................•. 4444
1988 SUZUKI SAMARI 4X4 $
35K, all custom, convertible ..•.••••...••..•...•..• 4999
1991 HONDA CIVIC 2 DR $
Red, 5 sp. cassette. below cost! •..•.........•.....• 5111
1989 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 DR •
Auto, air, stereo 461<, best buyl 5444

'Surburban
PONTIAC· ~ • BUICK • GMC

OPE~;~;'~rs 15 E. Michigan Aver::'y-~";:'-"~=--,
Tues. Wed. & Fri • Ypsilanti i

8"30-6'00 l

Sa! ~~~ (313) 483-0322 ~'I:l~:::5!!::::JO
AI eats 1<.tlpId" ~ ... II pcic!s ~ ~ ~ ~ '.!!-

I

V
I
'I
I

.

l,
" ' Get Your

at
Dilk5aJII

IIIIIJIiE
NEW 1993

DODGE STEALTH ES
Customer preferred group, 23K package,
?~L OOHC 24 valve V6, multlport fuel saI.sb::ion
inJected engine. power w1n<1ows & locks. Io'lAI...r<

:.._. AM!F,M stereo with graphic equal-
IZer, Speed control. sunroof & much

"'~!i.... morel! Stock 135037.
Was $25,625

Beat Shot PrIce

$19,99256*
Conveniently loco fed ot the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. ond N\oin Sf. in Plymouth!

&OI..cr u-..1rL 5 NoR~!:JfI
_~_ .... RfIused!

~&~ amK ~~~~
SoIO$ ~ Free Tonk d Gal ""lh Every New Cor ~ £eboIe b deale'

~Tl6pm 451-2110 962·3322 ~~~~
OUT Of TO'NN CAlLS ACCEPTED P¥nov!f,

, '

_ EARLY DEADUNES
LABOR DAY HOUOAY

MDnclaYBuytrsDlrectxy;Plnvmer, fiIrflild, FowIerYilIII Shop-rJ:.:': Prldttley, ~
8uyIn~and

Waclnesday Bl.oy8rS I).redOlY
deaCSIin. will be Thursday,
Stpllrnber 2, 11 ~.

Yonday Green Sheet and
WIdnesdar Green Sllltl dead-
n wiI be 5epIemblr 3, 31
3~
F you are having problems
genng Autil F"tlao"lOl'l\1 caJ Mr.
Sims-. Ann Arbor ACIH••
(313)663-7710.
LOOAI.. aulO clealer ha& out 01
s'D bl%'ln f1at ~ t)p cloIar
br IaIe model LM:I eM and
lnlCks. Call Brian Burke II
(313)663-mo.

Paul'6~ os I
~S07 E. Grand RIIItll' Ave. •

Howea,MI 48S43
517-548-7373

I.arlIe Sele<;tol 01 Cer'I
I.Jnder '3 CO)

We CIlter To FrIt r....
Car~l

No Ii.!ssIo Car ~~ ,

-, ..\ ,

1-
I
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WE HAVE HARD
TO FIND ...

Jeeps, Caravans,
Trucks And

LHCorsi
D~f!!lt;

--, ,
1

John Colonel
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle J

" ..'.... . . ')., .'

OPEN EVERY NIGHT IlL 8 PM

Caravans Dodge1Ton
24 In Stock CumminsTurboDiesel

10 In Stock

Dodge Intrepid And
Eagle Vision

161n Stock

~ . .'
STARTING ~ 18 421 00

IN STOCKI At ,

ASK ABOUI OUR SPECIAL LEASE RATES!

"'),. ....., '.
• ..... \'<'

~ARTING q5,381 00

Jeep Cherokee
20 In Stock....ttIIM_

~~MID.SIZE
. u· - 1993

• DODGE~ DAKOTA
~PICK.UP

LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!

WORLD'S ~
BEST SELLING ~.

MINI VAN
1993

DODGE~
CARAVAN~

STARTING $11~ {}AU'100
At it Y, JU .

Shadows AndSundances
20 In Stock

~
....-:.'" ~,.

i~ARTING ~839000
New Yorker AndLHS

~~

.. ........ -., ... _ , ••••• 'aM't __ __ •••....,..._ ..--- ,..-.- , __ _.=~~.......-.-..-_----- .-

~ARTING ~ 18,42100 :
&j

Dodge Dakota t~l
Pick ups rQt

18Insf~~~ t~i~'"<-_ ~ 1:r.J
~ I If'~

STARTING ~~oI~'1400 t~~At I;v ~ f~r,
J f ;t.:-~, !11

~·:tl
Dodge Spirit And ~13

Plymouth Acclaim ~)
161n~S _ ~
~ - 0 I &~.e--.-'-"..~ ~-=tJ; 1,u ~

$1500 Rebates

NOW SIX
... E1IIE1I
Dodge Jeep CtIR\SlER

_1m1lllJ
•/>J cas 9Jbiect to P!esOe.

Aices pk.Js tax. lIl1e end
icense

,.
\
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Hard work, dedication, highlight area businesses
There's good news to report. Business

is alive, and well, and prospering in
September of 1993,

That conclusion is reached from the
e~.:periencc of having ''vTiHcn some of the
stories and edited all the stories con-
tained in our 1993 Progrcss edition.

The Progress edition is HomeTown
i\ewspapers' arumal salute to the men
ami \\"omen who own and manage many
of th(' busines:,es in this area No (lis-
tI11ctJOnis made as to the :,iLe or nature
of th(' business in thiS annual salute.

You'll find stones <lbout <;m<lllstores.
large :,tor(':" ~l1lall compames, lar/1('
compamc:,. hlg banks, major Rutotl\'e

CREDITS
- -

COVER DESIGN

Juanita Little

STAFF
WRITERS

Peter Auchter
Phil Jerome

STAFF
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Hal Gould
Bryan Mitchell

Scott Piper

PAGE DESIGN

Chris Boyd
Phil Jerome

ADVERTISING
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Kelley Albrant
Lisa Dranginis

Louie Glubzinski
Coreena Johnson

Gary Kelber
Joanne Kraske

Hope Lash
Anna Lipar

Sandy Mitchell
Bob Peri

Lisa Rohkohl
Bob Sunday
John Utter

Jennifer Wagoner

2 • Progress Easl, August 26, 1993

dealers, attorneys. entrt'preneurs. In
short, you'll fmd stories about every type
of business imaginable.

Despite the varied nature of the busi-
nesses included in this speCial publica-
tion, certain common themes seem to
nm through each and c,'cry story,

Hard work. Dedication. Customer ser-
yicc.

One of the exciting things abollt talk-
ing to the business people in these sto-
ries is their \\;lIingness to do ·whatever it
takrs· to make their business a success.

Many bu<;iness O\\"ers say they report
to work in the early hours of the morn-
mg and work well into the nIght. Start·

ing times of 6 and even 5 o'clock are not
unusual; and many report going home at
8 or 9 o'clock at night.

And they're not Monday through fri-
day workers either. Five-day work weeks
are rare. Far more typical arc six- and
seven-day work weeks,

·We k:r1owwhat it takes to he success-
ful. - say the people whose stories you'll
read on these pages. -It takes hard work
and dedication ... you mllst be willing to
put in the long hours.-

A second major theme in all these sto-
nes can he measured hy' cOllnting how
many times ·C\15to01('r seIYicc· IS men-
tioned.

INSIDE
O'Brien Chapel/Ted C. Sullivan

Treating people like family 3

University of Michigan Health Center
Improved care with
Total Qualify Management 4

Phillips Travel Service
Making travel dreams come true 5

Consi9nment Clothiers
Previously worn fashion with pizzazz ....6

New Hudson LumberC:I1C1nges fOt tire fJef1tet ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••6
Providence Medical Center/Park

A tradition of quality care " 8

Fletcher & Rickard Landscaping
Honest, knowledgeable,
quality maferials 10

H&R Block/South Lyon
Love and the InternCiI Revenue 5ervice10

Clover Communications
On the cUfting edge of technology ...... 12

Sunaire Windows
A perfect fiffing window 14

Corner Pantry
Offering btand·name
foods/bulk·rate prices 14

Executive Printin9 Services/Novi Amoco
Small ~uslness ,nvesting
- famlly·style 16

Kitchen Suppliers, Inc.
Customer-oriented standards 18

Lee Wholesale
A rich legacy of service 20

Everyone - the automobile dealers.
the cabinet-makers. the shop owners -
talks about the importance of being
attentive to customer needs ... taking
care of the customer ... doing whatc\'er it
takes to please the customer and earn
the customer's satisfaction.

Writing and editing the Progrcss edi-
tion was an exciting and rewarding expe-
rience, After reading the stories about
the men and women included III this
magazine, 1 belic,'(' you'll agree that
business is inderc1 aliVe, and well, doml
prospering.

- Pilll Jerome

ERA Layson Realtors
Success through teamwork 20

Reliable Real Estate
C:aring in a film;l)( "'a)( 22

Independence Village of Brighton
Independent living for seniors 22

Kitchen Tune-Up
Making old kitchens look new 24

Beaversmith Tool Company
Everything for the woodworker 24

Champion Chevrolet-Geo
It's Icustomet·friendly' 26

Schonsheck. Inc.
tCi~~1t ",;tl1 ClIlCllif]r' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2li

Detroit College of Business
Offering personCiI
development seminars 28

Waldecker Pontiac-Buick
~Llc:c:ess fJClsecf C»11~slllts •••••"••"••••••••••••~()

Brighton Ford
Developing tC:lIsfomers fOt life' 32

HomeTown Newspapers
Caring abollf fheir commllnities 36

F.A.O. Jewelers
A museum·lilce jewelry store 38

c
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O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home

Success based on treating people like family
-FamIly" is a key word InJohn J. O'Brien's vocabul-

ary - not only in the way he lives his life and operates
his business but also in the way he treats the people re-
quiring his seIV1ces.

O'Brien, owner of the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
Sullivan Funeral Home, and his wife Joanne have five
chUdren - four of whom are actively Involved in the fun-
eral home at 41555 Grand River in Novi.

A son, JOM P. O'Blien, Is a llcensed funeral director
like his father. And three daughters - Blidget O'Blien
Watt, Colleen O'Brien Brumley and Marianne O'Brien
Bullock - all have responsibilities around the funeral
home. although they no longer are responsible for mow-
Ing the lawn as they were when they were hJgh school
students.

What's more, Bridget's husband, Michael
O'Brien-Watt, is also a licensed funeral dJrector and a
member of the staff at the O'Brien Chapel.

O'Blien himself has been in the funeral business
more than 40 years. He began his career with the Ted C.
Sulllvan Funeral Home on SIx Mile InDetroit, which at
that time was one of the largest and best-known funeral
homes in the metropolitan area.

"Wewould have as many as 700 funerals a year," he
recalls.

O'Blien ultimately acquired controlling interest in
the business follOWingSulllvan's death in 1970. and
one ofWs first decisions was to construct a new facility
in Nov!.

-A lot ofour employees thought Itwas absolutely ridi-
culous to build way out in someplace called Novi,but we
needed to expand and in retrospect itwas a very good
decision.· says O'Brien.

The secret to operating a successful funeral home is
easy, says O'Slien. "Yousimply treat people like family."

"I've been in this business more than 40 years and

O'Brien-Brumley and Marianne O'Brien Bullock.
Not pictured is Bridget O'Brien-Watt.

Members of the O'Brien family are (left to right)
Michael O'Brien-Watt, John P. O'Brien, John J.
O'Brien, Joanne O'Brien, Colleen

I've seen a lot of new things come along. but the more
things change, the more they stay the same.

-what it all comes down to is caring genuinely and
sincerely for the people who need your services. Inte-
grity. Honesty. Compassion. Those are basIc. Empathy
and sympathy.

"111at'swhy my family is so involved in the business.

When families come here for a funeral. they like to see
our family around. and they particularly llke to see my
wife and chIldren around. It means a lot"

O'Bden says he will retire In seven years. "In seven
years. itwill be the year 2000, I'll be 70 years old and I
will have had 50 years at Sullivan's Funeral Home."

After that, his family will cany on.

Pre- Arranging a Funeral?
Alternative, Traditional,
Cremation, Pre-Planning

Professional Funeral Directors
Since 1900

O'BRIBN Chapel
Ted c. sullivan Funeral Domes
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on W. McNichols Rd.)

348-1800
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Members of the Total Quality Management team are (from left) Karen Moore, cathy Bishop, Kate Maddox, Sherry Rader and Peg
campbell.

University of Michigan Health Center

Improving care with Total Quality Management
The Untversity of Michigan Health

Center at 650 Griswold in Northville has
offered its patlents quality, professional
care since it opened in 1986.

But now, thanks to the Total Quallty
Management program, it's going to do It
more efficiently than ever.

The program. whIch began at the Unt-
versityofM1chIgan hospItal, has aslmple
but effective goal.

"RedUcing waste and rework and
working smarter. not harder, has become
a common theme," said Peg Campbell.
who serves as a facilitator and trainer for
the health centers.

"Our whole organization Is goIng
through a culture change. We're learning
how to work together on teams to Improve
the qua1Jtyof evexything we do.· she said.

A group ofa half dozen or so employees,
comprtsed of one person from each de-
partment. gets together twice a month to
troubleshoot problems In the office
through a seven·step process.

"'It's not something that happens
quickly. What we're doing fs totally
changlng the way we think as well as the
way we do our work.. Campbell saki.

More than anything else, Total Quality
Management teaches the employees to
wort together (or the conunon good.

4 • Progl_ e.-. IfJguIt •. 1t83

The process begins With the identlflca-
tion of problem areas In the office. Cur-
rently the Northv1lle group Is looking into
ways to streaml1ne the admittance pnr
cess to help patients spend less time in
the waiting room.

Once a problem has been Identified
and agreed upon, the second step of the
process Is to evaluate the current situa-
tion. Then, through the use ofOow charts.
the problem Is ana1y7..edand a course of
actlon Is deCided upon.

The fourth step in the process Is trying
out the new method of operaUon. Once
the new system has been In place for a few
months the group then evaluates its per-
formace compared to the old way of doing
things.

If the new way works better than the
old. it becomes standardized and kept on
a full-time basis. The final step Involves
future planning and bI1ngs the group full
cIrcle.

"I think things have gone real well,·
said team leader Sheny Rader .• By look-
ing at the data (what went wrong With the
process, not the person) we're not bruIs-
Ing egos.·

Campbell agrees: -It really enhances
communication. But It takes (employees)
a little whUe to trust in the system.-

The Total Quality Management prog-
ramwas first implemented at the univer-
sity hospital in 1987. It worked so well
there, that the five university health cen-
ters began the program last year.

"Health care refonn Is causing us to be
more effective and cost effective, and total
qualily management is the way we are
posltloning ourselves for the future.·
Campbell said.

At first,1t was dIfficult to ·sell- the prog-
ram to the employees, Campbell said.
But. she said. once they get Involved and
see the results of their work they rea1Jze
they can make a dIfference.

"It's an investment in the future,-
Campbell safd. ibe end result will be
higher quality services and more cus-
tomer satisfaction.·

When Total Quality Management was
first implemented In Ann Arbor, It was
used to help clear up the bottlenecks In
the waiting room.

Before TQM, Itwasn't unusual for pa-
tients to wait for hours for admJttance. Af-
ter the process was analyzed and stream-
llned it look Just a few mInutes for a pa.
tient to check In.

Nowthey're tIytng to do the same thing
in NorthvtUe.

In looking i>r ways to Improve patient

care and help employees do a better Job,
patient flow from the time a patient
walked In the door until they walked out
was charted.

J'his was an extremely insightful pro-
cess,- Campbell said. -It helped all em-
ployees reallze the ban1ers their co-
workers face In daIly operations. Once
barriers are jdentlfied and root causes
Isolated, solutions can be implemented.·

BeSides streamlined and efficiency. the
health center has a lot to offer.

The Northville health center's services
Include Internal medIcine, obstetrics/
gynecology. pedlatIics. radiology, labor-
atory and health education programs.
The medical team at the center Includes a
physlclan's assistant and several nurse
practitioners to ensure that patients re-
ceive prompt courteous and professional
seIVice.

·All ofyour basic heaIUl care is covered
here,· Campbell said.

The Northville health center Is open
from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. on 1\1esdays.
Wednesdays and Fr1days and from 8:30
a.m. to 7:45 p.m. on Mondays and Thurs-
days. The center also Is open on the sec-
ond and fourth Saturdays of the month
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. can344-1m for
more information.
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Phillips Travel Service

Personalizing tours to make dreams come true
Customized tours are the specialty of

the house at Phl1l1psTravel SeIVtce at 110
N. Lafayette in South Lyon.

Dallas and Gretchen PhllUps have
owned the famlly-run buslness slnce
1972 and, although the agency hasn't al-
ways been inthe same location, ithas be-
longed to the same family.

Dallas and Gretchen bought the busi-
ness from his parents who oI1g1nally
opened the travel agency in the early
19608, Gretchen said.

And over the years, customIzed tours
forboth indMduals and groups of people
have helped make the business stand out
from the competition.

"Dallas designs (tours) around special
needs and costs," Gretchen said. "'That's
what It's all about. Making dreams come
true."

Phillips Travel, which is enterlng its
busy season In the fall. offers complete
service which includes car rentals. train
and atrUne tlckets. hotels, cruises and. of
course, tours.

BeSides the owners, there are four
other agents on staff to help out w:Ith cus-
tomer's needs.

In the early days of the company. about
three-quarters of the business came from
booking tours and the rest from walk-in
cUents. Today. the walk-In business Is

Making travel dreams come true at Phillips Travel are (left to right) agent
Bettie Jo Nunez, co-owner Gretchen Phillips, office manager Melissa Phil-
lips and bookkeeper Laura OJeszkowicz.

running about 50-50 w:Ith the tour book- of necessity to travel now. The trend Is to
lngs, Gretchen said. take shorter vacations more often.

"TIlere Is more competition out there
for the group business: she said. adding
that travel patterns have changed dra-
matically over the years. "'There Is a point

-It gives them a break and stretches
out their vacation," she added.

Cruises will become a focal point for
the travel agency In the near future.

"It's a fast market that's constantly
changmg." Gretchen Said. "It's pretty ex-
citing. We will be doing more cruises In
the coming year."

Gretchen sald that the agency also ea-
ters to cl1ents who are unsure of what
they want out of their vacations.

She said one recent customer was
pleased to find that he could take home a
video and brochure detaillng the costs
and benefits of a proposed vacation so
that his whole fam1lycould see where they
were golng before they actually got there.

Ph1ll1psTravel also has an 800 number
to help Its customers stay In contact With
the agency across the countIy.

And their "'Worldspan" airline reserva-
tion computer system finds the lowest
fare and most direct route to any given
destination light off the bat. Gretchen
said.

All of the major atrllnes subscribe to
the seIVtce, she said. whlch makes itvery
convenient for customers.

"You're going to pay the same prtce if
you do Ityourself." she noted, adding that
the Worldspan system will be able to lo-
cate hard-ta-get seats better than any
other system.

"1hls system goes worldwide and was
built with the travel agent In mind."

Phillips Travel Service, Inc.
110 N. Lafayette St., South Lyon
(810) 437-1733 & 800-783-2019

- - - - - ~-,--------------

YOUR CRUISE & VACATION SPECIALISTS
3 day Cruise from 7 Day Caribbean from

$2 2 5 per person $585 per person/cruise onl!,
cruise onl,-

~
Monday - Friday 9 a.Dl. - 6 p.IU.

Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

Free Delivery To Comnlercial AccouI,ls
American Society
of TravelAgents
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Consignment Clothiers

Consignment with class
"What we'd like to emphasize. - said

Sherry Gonnan, "Is the fact that we do
free house calls."

Connan is one half of the team that has
brought pizzazz to the consignment clo-
thing business. She and her partner, Sue
Ayers, opened Consignment Clothiers in
Northville's Highland Lakes Shopping
Center four years ago and added a second
location in Canton's Coventry Conunons
(at the comer of Main and Joy roads) a
year later.

The two women are virtually perfect
models of the image they attempt to pro-
ject through their two consignment clo-
thing stores - young, fashionable, chic
and successful. not to mention a lot of
fun.

But, about those house calls.
-It's a part of our business which has

really taken off the past two years." said
Gorman. "Like our shops. it's veIY '90s:

Most people know how consignment
stores work. People bring in their "previ-
ously worn" clothing, the shop owner sells
it and the original owner receives a per-
centage of the sales price.

At Consignment Clothiers, it's a 50-50
split.

The twist which Gonnan and Ayers
have added to consignment shopping is
style. Their shops - "we call them bou-
tiques, - said Gorman - have raised the
image of consignment clothing beyond re-

spectabllity to the level of chic.
"It's because of the quality of the mer-

chandise we handle." said Ayers. "We're
veIY selective in what we cany."

"We deal with designer clothing,"
added Gorman. "But because it's been
worn once or twice before, we sell itat very
lowprices. An outfit which cost $500 new,
maybe only $60 here. You can pay $50 for
a dress that originally cost $350."

The trick is getting high-quality clo-
thing, and that's where the free house
calls enterthe pIcture. Gonnan and Ayers
spend conSiderable time and errort seek-
ing out only the best quality
merchandise.

They have made house calls at the
homes of such individuals as Marilyn
Turner, celebrity photographer Linda
Solomon and Pat Stemple. Wifeof the for-
mer GM chairman.

~Peopledon't have time anymore," said
Ayers. "They just don't have time to
bundle up their clothes and run dO\\l1 to
our shops, so we make it easy for them by
going to them instead of their haVing to
come to us:

~Sometimes they just show us to their
closets and tell us to take what we wan t.-

In addition to clothing, ConsIgnment
Clothiers also handles handbags,
jewelry, shoes - all kinds of accessories,
as well as maternity clothing, children's
clothIng and children's furniture ..

Pho:o bV HAL GOUlD

Sue Ayers and Sherry Gorman have put pizzaz into their consignment clo-
thing boutique.

Photo by PHI. JEROME

Clyde Hatfield and Mike Mills are prOUdof what they've accomplished at
New Hudson Lumber.
6 • Progress East. August 26. 1993

New Hudson Lumber

Changes for the better
Uyou haven't seen New Hudson Lum-

ber lately, you're in for a surprise.
'We've done a lot of work. "boasts Mike

Mills who purchased the hardware/
lumber business at 56601 Grand River in
New Hudson with his partner Clyde Hat-
field two years ago.

"I've always had my own business. " he
continues. "J lIke to pick somethIng that I
think could do better and then make it
work. I like a challenge.

'We've redone the whole thing. We re-
did the interior; we did the exterior. We
poured cement, added carpet, reWired
and reroofed the building, added new
buildings and greatly eAiended the pro-
duct line,

"I'd say we've improved the place 500
.mUllon percent."

Mills and Hatfields aren't the only ones
who think that way either, Affiliated With
Trustworthy Home Centers and Hard-
ware Stores, New Hudson Lumber recen-
tly received the company's "pealer of the
Year" Award for the four-state midwest
area.

"Right now," adds Mills, "we're well
ahead of the plan we had for ImprOving
the business when we bought the place
two years ago. Our investment seems to
be paying off,"

What Mills and Hatfleld have done is
transform NewHudson Lumberlntoa bo-
naflde home center.

"We try to carry eveI)1hJng a homeow-
ner, builder or contractor could possibly
want or need," Mills explains.

"Wedo almost everything. We sell and
mix paint: we cany all kinds of electrical
and plumbing supplies. We sell lumber:
we sell decks. If somebody wants to build
a home. they give us the blueprint and
we'll figure out exactly what they need
and how much It's going to cost.

"We have cement products, lawn and
garden supplies, a large variety of water
softener supplies. salt and road salt, In-
sulation, county-approved culverts, all
kinds of drain pipes, 60-40 gravel. dI)'-
waU, landscaping tools. Hammers and
naUs. "

The keys to success, says Mills. are
hard work and customer service. "We're
open seven days a week. starting early in
the momln~ and working late at night. If
you want to be a success, you can't be
afraid of hard work.

"But the real key." he continues, "is
treating customers like you like belng
treated. "If I spend 15 minutes helplng a
customer find a 5-cent bolt, it doesn't
bother me because that customer will re-
member how well he was treated and re-
member us when he wants to paint his
garage or bund a deck.

"Wehelp evezybody we can as much as
we can,"

I
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JUNIOR JAPANESE II

Peer-led learning

STUDY TOURS
NEXT SUMMER.
INTERMEDIATE
COURSES IN
THE FALL.

CALL AKIKO
344-0909

BATH SAFETY

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

Summer Specials
20% off 5'-71 Pine & Spruce

20% off 2-21f211 Selected
Shade Trees

Save 20%
on Invacare's full
line of ~ath safety

equipment
[coupon expo 9-11-93J

INVACARE8
Innovation in Health Care '"

Landscape Design
Service AvaiiabJe

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
313 349-3122

142 MainCentre. Northville M-F 9-6
(313) 348-4108 Sat. 9-3

ION NITRIDING
and

PRECISION HEAT TREATING
The Largest Commercial Source for Salt Bath Heat Treating

and Ion Nitriding in the U.S"
Ion Nitridlng - What Is It? The Principal Advantage

A ne", aM hlgh~1' de"elope<! process lor surface harden rg of Ion NItrldlng:
eng nt*r r.g cor-ponenlS 01 a'ley S:t*1 or cast ran can be To a large extent. the s:ructJre. thickness. hardness and
9 \en greater wear resistance and durab Iity Tt'e harder"ng h07,ogene Iy oll~e compound and el.ffus'on zones can be
ta~es place In tne plasma 01 a current m:enSI',e g'OlN d s- con:ro'led LndependeMl1' 01 each olher nus a:'oiiS the
c~arge N,tregen or other elemenls w Ih good d,f!~s bd,ty are Opl,l1U'1 propert,es to be produced to su t t~,e seN ce re-
occluded .n t~e surface olt~,e Ytorkp ece There IS a great qJlreTen:s Wear ot MOl n9 parts LSgreatly reduced and the
var ely 01 treatments powble !a: gue strength .s S'9'1,j ca~llt mcreased

~~ ..
Services Offered:
Annea'r.g "cle process s'ress

rel-e-..e
AJs:~per,r.g
Hardefl.r.g HSS a r. hot-WOr'o;.ailOf.

temper. age
Hor"',ogeflll Jli9
Ion N,too,ng
NoonaJ:Zlng and stress re1.evJng
Pr«.p.tatrOC'l hardening a.'Xl ag ng

Stra gh~€l1ng hOt a'1d co'd
Tool s'ee1 treatr:-ent
Cl)oget1 c treatment 10 .1)1F
$olu1100 Ireatmer,l
H'9h tempera:"re. h 911 st'er.g:h

a'lays
!.Iartef"o$ltiClow alloyS secooda'Y

hardenng
$eml-a.sslen:'C prec'p<tatlOl1
A~tenLtiC a:1ays

AJuminum-solutlOll and temper
Magna!lux,ng
Steam oxide

Facilities:
Co,T.ple:e lacll't,es lor lOll Mnd ng plUS Ovet 2S sa't bath
lurnaces In a new sla!e-<ll·t~art 36 OC() sq It plant 6 (0) Ib
c.a~lty lor $3lt batlltreahng. SO.()()) Ib lor I()(l Mnd,ng plus

complete metallurg,cal aM consulhng semces Salt bath
hardeo.r.g (17 SO' to 2250")32" x 37" x SO" ron MOOing SIZes
rangelrom 17 x tS· x24" to 96· x , 25" x ISO· e1ectncvacuum

MODEL 122 HB

NOW ONLY $329°°
MODEL 132 HBV

NOW ONLY

$20910

MODEL 26 LC
• 1 I) cu. IfL ~) ~ more poI\'$I' lot more der:'ar<ing JObs.
• " very tI.YlOW boi1; (0 ~ stl3ln on t'le bacIc.
• Corrveruenlly T~ Iot{;o ... III h&ad lot last o.:r.rog ar>d low , l:>ca110!\.
• Coo:rols ~ logst"et 101'&as)' use

MODEL 125L
" , 5 a:ld 2.0 cu II'l. (2Scc arld 32«)
• SpooaJ 9"fJOIll,'Sl&:l'l ma;;es ~'>&mveq &a$'J 10 slart
• Cast aU:1oroUlTl m.J!ler so/Ior.e" 1NI11OM
• One oIlhG be$! ~llf 10 werj'l. I"<llm
• SpaoaIIoop ha.~ rreaM lhese lrmner'S are perlecttt ba2r>cOO on
e.1het the edgong Of lmYTw'>g posIJon.

NOW ONLY ~.$159°0 ',,- $32900
NOW ONLY

Price Good now thru 12-30-93

BAKER1S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410
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The Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center/Providence Park in Novi provices care to families in the growi~g northwest-
ern suburbs 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Since June 1992, the center has cared for more than 15,000 patients.

Providence Medical Center/Providence Park

A tradition of quality care for nearly 150 years
It·s a place that never sleeps. the new

PrOvidence Medical Center-Providence
Park. located at the comer ofGrand River
Avenue and Beck Road in Novi.

Durtng the day, patienfs come and go
In the 150.000 square foot complex. They
might come to see one of the 120 physi-
cians in nearly three dozen specialties
who practice in the Medical Office
BuUdIng.

Or they may be scheduled for outpa-
tient tests and diagnostic procedures -
such as stress tests. MRIs. Cf-scans and
labwork.

Others come for physIcal therapy or for
manunography and ultrasound scans
perfonnoo at the Women's Imaging Cen-
ter. Still others visit the Health Education
Resource Ubrary. pick up prescI1ptlons
in the Phannacy care Center or Just stop
to have a cup of coffee or a bite oflunch in
the pleasant Parkside Cafe.

Patients also come to -the Park- for
outpatient surgery. The Helen L. DeRoy
Surgety Center opened in mid.July of
1992. In its first nine months. 50 physi-
cians and surgeons performed more than
1.600 outpatient procedures including
laser surgery. Japaroscopies. laparos-
copic gall bladder removals. hemJa re-
pairs. arthroscopies. breast biopsies.
plastJc surgeries. cataract removals. p0-
diatric surgeries. otologIc procedures.
tonsUlectom1es. adenoidectomies and
surgeries to Insert ear tubes for children
suffering from earaches.

Diagnostic endoscopies, includ1ng col-
onoscopies. are also performed In the
center. enablIng physIcians to discover.
diagnose and treat many gastrointestinal
problems.

AfterpatJents leave one of the two oper-
ating rooms or the procedure room at the
8 • progress East, August 26, 1993

Surgety Center. they recover in the post-
operative area. For patients who requ1re a
slightly longer stay forobservatlon follow-
ing surgety or another diagnostic test.
there Is a four-bed recovety care unit that
allows stays up to 24 hours.

In the evening, the face of Providence
Park changes. As many of the ambulatory
seIVIces wind down from the routine of
the day. otherVisftors are welcomed to the
Community Health Education class-
rooms where a wide variety of health-
related classes Is offered.

These classes range from a series on
prepared chJldbJrth and lectures on aller-
gies. ear InfecUons. smoking cessation
and stress reduction to seminars on vart-

all board-certilled in Emergency Medl-
cine. They are assisted by eight other

""'& physicians and by nurses trained In Ad-
_-'::\vanced Cardiac LifeSupport and certified

in Emergency Nursing. The entire staff is
focused on dellveIing quality emergency
services in a Umelymanner and in a com-
fortable. patient-centered atmosphere.

The Emergency Care Center, of course.
is equipped to handle minor InJuI1es such

.as sprains and strains, fevers and burns.
The Center also stands ready to care

for indMduals havIng heart attacks.
strokes or those Involved In serious auto-
mobile accidents. In fuct. it Is one ofa very
fewfreestanding 24-houremergency cen-
ters in Oakland County that can handle
such major medical conditions.

Five of the Center's 14 treatment
rooms are equJpped with monitored beds
to handle cardiac. resplratoty and ga-
strointestinal emergencies.

And. should a patient's condition re-
quIre Jt. a speedy transfer to the tertiazy
care resources at Providence Hospital.
Just minutes away in Southfield. Is

ous women's health issues including me- avaUable.
nopause. urinary Incontinence and Providence Medical Center-Providence
osteoporosis. Park embodies the hospItal·s vision of the

Butlong after the buUdtng has quIeted hea1thcare campus of the future with
from these evening classes. a hum of ac- patJent-centered. easily-accessible out-
Uvltygoes on - in the Park's Emergency. patJent care.
Care Center and the laboratory and ra- And ll.ke every ProVidence facility. It is
diology departments that support it conunttted to prOViding you and your

The Emergency Care Center (EC)pro- famllywith the quallty care that has been
vtdes care to fam1lles in the growing a hallmark of Providence for nearly 150
northwestern suburbs 24 hours a day. years.
365 days a year. Since June 1992 When For infonnaUon on or a referral to one
the unit relocated to Providence Park of the 120 physicians practicing In the
from its fonner site at Ten MUeand Hag- Providence Medical BuUdlng at Prov!-
gerty roads. Jt has seIVed more than dence Park. please call the hospitals
15.000 indJv1duals. PhYSICian Referral Service at

The Center's four core physiCians are 1-800-968-5595.

'" ...~~';- "

~~J"'~~~

Fifty Providence physicians and surgeons have performed more than 1,600
outpatient surgeries and procedures in the center's ambulatory surgery
center during the first nine months of operation.
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Selec~~g.kitchen cabine~ is a rare experience. There- ~ :~ : I D '; ,
fore, It s likely that you vVlll seek adVIce from friends ~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~:
\vho have that experience. It's also likely that those
friends will recommend KSI KITCHEN & BATH
SHOWROOMS for these reasons:
• GENUINE CUSTOMER SERVICE. Itbegins with

helping you select the cabinets that will best suit
your needs and budget and extends to adjust-
ments by our own service people.

o KITCHEN CONSULTANTS who are design
specialists first-salespeople second. All partici-
pa te in continuous training activities centered on
serving the customer, advancing design skills and
updating product knowledge.

• WE HAVE SERVED the metropolitan Detroit area
for 22 years and have enjoyed unparalleled growth
during those years.

• \tVE HAVB our own delivery departn1ent and offer
free delivery in the metro area.

• COMPETITIVE PRICING. You will not find lower
prices on comparable cabinets.

• VALUE RECEIVED. Beyond the mere cost
associated with a purchase, there are many other
values that contribute to long-term satisfaction.
Our customers will attest to those values.

I I I
I

We are one of America's largest distributors of
Merillat Cabinets. We offer more than 30 different
Merillat styles including several new designs
featuring concealed hinges.
We \vill be happy to demonstrate the many ways
that Merillat offers the greatest value for the dollar.
Conle in soon for a free illustration of yaw" dreaJ.l1
kitchen.

EIELDSTONEd
'i

AMcP~
We also offer these custom kitchen lines:

KITCHEN SUPPLIZ
KITCHEN & BATH SHOVUROOMS

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial

769·7669

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.

229·9554

LIVONIA
34724 Plymouth Rd.

261-6960

MT. CLEMENS
36549 Gratiot

791·7405

SOUTHGATE
15251T oledo Rd.

283·9800

WATERFORD
5770 DiXie Hwy.

623·2333

Hours: Mon., Tues .• Wed., Fri., Sat. 9·5, Thurs. 9-8
Other evenings by ap~lntment

b _
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Mark and Margie Neu look over their well-organized yard at Fletcher & Rick-
ard Landscape Sales.

Fletcher & Rickard Landscape

Honesty and knowledge
There have been a lot of changes at

Fletcher & Rickard Landscape sales over
lhe years.

But one thing has never changed - a
basic philosophy of being honest. being
knowledgeable and using quality
materials.

"Honesty, quality and knowledge," said
Mark Neu, who O\\'J1S the business at
54001 Grand River in New Hudson with
his wife Margie. ""TIIOse are the tenets this
business was founded on almost 50 years
and they're still the tenets we work and
live by."

For the record, the business was estab-
lished right after World War 11by Dallas
Fletcher and Clayton Rickard. a pair of
local boys who graduated from the old
New Hudson High School together.

Originally. it was a "basic dirt busi-
ness: according to Margie Neu, daughter
of Dallas Fletcher. -nIey mined the peat
and sold it,- she reported. '1ben they
went more into trucking. excavaling and
minIng.

Another major change occurred when
the Neus took over in 1983. Today.
Fletcher & Rickard La.nclscaping is geared
toward selling landscape supplies and
materials to both homeowners and land-
scape contractors.

The list of landscaping JIL.'ltenals goes
on and on.

"We have top soil. grm'el. decorative
stone. patio stone, S<'lnd. wood chips.
sh redded bark. shredded cedar bark. lava
rocks. decorative patio block. landscape

boulders, landscape ties - just about
anythIng you can imagine: said Mark
Neu.

"In the winter we have firewood. And
we do a big busIness in propane gas, - he
continued. -We fill all types of propane
bottles, motor homes and campers, and
we do It as soon as people come in so they
can be Inandoutandon their way again,"

"Basically, we t.Iy to have eveJ}1hing
people want. W said Margie Neu.

The Neus' emphasis on customer ser-
vice is lllustrated In numerous ways, For
example, all the materials are displayed
outSide the building and bagged only af-
ter the customer makes a purchase. "Peo-
ple like to see what they're getting before
they buy it. so we do our 0\\'J1 ba.Et~ing:
said Mark Neu.

And there's also seven-day-pcr-week
delivery on all materials including
firewood,

Another aspect of customer seT\ice at
Fletcher & Rickard Is the owners' know-
ledge of landscaping and landscape
materials.

"We know what we're doing." said Mar-
gie Neu. "We help people figure out what
they need and how much they need, A Jot
of people come back and S<'ly,'You people
really helped me: you really know what It
takes: -

"People appreciate that: added Mark.
"TIley tell us all the time how good it is to
deal with people who know what they're
doing. -

Tom Farnell brings plenty of experience and expertise to the H&R Block of-
fice In South Lyon.
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H&R Block/South Lyon

Offeri ng tax expertise
Can romance and the Internal Re-

venue SeIVIce go hand In hand?
You bet they can . , ,oratleast they did

for Tom and Kathy Farnell. And the bene-
ficiaries of the tax-fonn romance are
everybody who uses the services of H&R
Block's Soulh Lyon office at 131 E Lake
Streeet.

The Famells are O\l:ners of the H&R
Block franchise in South Lyon, and they
bring many years of specialized expertise
to tile income tax preparation sen'ice.

In fact. it was lIlcome taxes [and H&R
Block} which brought them together in
the first place. Tom. a carpenter by trade.
decided to take the H&H BJork tax school
back in }9BO becallse, as h<: ~ay~, -r fit::
Ul cd I ShOll 1<1learn how to do my 0\\'11
taxes." .

I\'o( only did he compl('((' the 1I1tenSI\'t'
31j2 -month ta.x school WIth flying colors,
he also discovered that he was partiell
larly interested in tax preparation. TIl<lr~
when he deCided to take a Job With the
H&R Block franchIse In Ann ArlXlr and
Ypsllantl.

And that's when he Ill('t Kathy. the wo
man who would become his Wife'and part
ner in the South Lyon franchise. Except
that Kathy wasn't Just anoth('r ta.x pre-
parer, she was the proceSSing SllpelYISOr
- which meant that she had worked her
way lip through the ranks from tax pre-
parer to tile person In charge of proViding
final checks on all tax returns flied

through the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti area
H&R Block offices,

Kathy has sInce earned -enrolled
agent- accreditation. which means she is
certified to practice before the Internal
Revenue Service. The designation is
achle\'ed by passing a gruelIng three-day
test. Only three percent of the people who
take the examination pass It on tile first
attempt.

It's their combined expertise whIch
makes the F~mells believe their South
Lyon operation is particularly well
CjllahOcd to scn'c thrir chCllts.

Although sUlIlmer and fall are oft
&.'asons for lax prq~lI-atioTl, lhe F,u lIell.,
<lre oflenng to share their expNllse by
teaching the 3Y2 -month I1t'iI~ Block tax
preparatIon class in thrir Sollth Lyon 01
fice. K.lt}l\' will leach the COUfse wh)('h
will mcet every Monday alld 111Ursday
frolll 6-9 p.m, bcgilllling Sept. 13 a [\(1
nlllning tilTOUgh the second week of
December,

:-'10re infonnallOn aboul enrollment is
availabl(' by (,Cllling }-BOO-TAX-2000.

"IL'sa t{'nl1k cOllr~e: say~ Tom, who IS
slated to take UI(' test to become and en-
rolled agent In September. "When it
comes to leaming about all aspects 01
laxes there's nothing beller.-

"We have accountan ts and financial of-
fleers ,vith big corporations who tell us
theyVe nc\'er had a more thorough course
on taxes, - adds KaOly.



. NEW PATIE·NTS ARE WELCOME
f
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Family Health Care
Ann Arbor
Briarwood Family Practice
325 Briarwood Circle
998-7390

Brighton

II
W. Bloomfield

TenJ.4i1

Novi

Northeast Ann Arbor
2200 Green Rd.
998-7485

Brighton
8685 W. Grand River
227-9510

---
Chelsea
Chelsea Family Practice
775 S. Main St.
475-1321

~ Manchester

Northville
650 Griswold
344-1777

Our physicians are on staff at the U-M Medical Center giving
you access to the seven hospitals and 110 specialty clinics.
We have on-site lab and X-ray, evening and Saturday hours
and plenty of free parking. We accept many insurances,
including M-CARE HMO. Call for an appointment today.

Plymouth
9398 Lilley Rd.
459-0820

• Internal Medicine • Family Practice (Plymouth)
• Obstetrics / Gynecology • Gastroenterology (Nort,';.ville)
• Pediatrics

Ypsilanti
Ypsilanti Family Practice
750 Towner
482-6221

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters
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Leonard A. Kruszewski (left) is excutive vice presi-
dent of Clover Communications in Novi. Working
on a computer in the company's extensive train-
ing area In the picture below is Kevin Brown, a sys-
tems engineer.

Clover Communications

On the cutting edge of modern technology
Just as the technology In the commu~

nlcations business seems to change over-
night, so does Clover Communications
Inc. at 41290 Vincenti Court in Novi.

"'We are always finding ourselves on
the cutting edge of technology: said ex-
ecutive vice president Leonard A.
Kruszewski.

"We are a technology company. We
have been able to keep the same custom~
ers because we change and grow with
them:

Clover Communications provides ser-
ViceIn Local Area Network (UN) systems,
products and support. It can provide sol-
utions as large as a campus or metropol1-
tan area backbone system and as small
as a work group or departmental office
configuration.

It is a communications engineering
flnn for both data. voice and video appl1~
cations. The company maintains its own
project management and Installation
staff, as well as technicians and data field
engineers.

A lot of the work Clover has done for the
-BtgThreew (General Motors, Ford, Cluys·
lel")has Involved cutting edge technology
because they could better afford to exper-
Iment with the newest systems than
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smaller companies.
And being involved With the newest

technology has helped Clover better serve
all of Its clIents.

"Whatisexcltingtodayfs that the tech~
nology Is working Its way down (from the
large corporations)," Kruszewski said,
noting that schools, hospitals and banks
are now utlliztng high-tech communica-
tions systems In one fonn or another.

Schools, for Instance, have the capabil-
Ity of insta1l1ng Video systems in class-
rooms that can provide something as de-
tailed as tw~way communication Withan
off-site teacher or something as simple as
a map showing the quJckest route out of
the building during a fire dr1ll.

The video system, when used In con-
junction with a computer, provides a vast
audio and visual Ilbraty.

Whereas In the past, schools all had to
stock their own llbraJ1es the new system
would draw 1nfonnation from a common
mainframe source.

Merging all of the different technolo-
gies involved (data, voice, Video)Is where
Clover excels, Kruszewski said.

·Our interest Is to understand it and
find appl1cations for our customers," he
saJd. "'Ihe more tools you give (custom-

ers), the better off they are:
The auto companies are already using

the Videotechnology as an In-house cable
system to Inform employees about new
developments at the plant or proVide
news on stocks.

Now the same technology Is spreading
elsewhere.

'1'h1s is a very exciting business to be
In,· Kruszewski sald. "Every day there Is
something new or something changing."

Clover Communications was founded
in 1952 by George F. RUey. He Is chatr-
man and president of the finn. Riley be-
gan the business by repa1r1ngand install-
Ing televisions and antennae.

Clover then moved into data systems
and Industrlal conununfcaUons In the
19705 as companies learned they could
run automation and robotics through In-
tegrated systems.

Today. Clover has three offices across
the counlIy (Dayton, Ohio; EI Paso, Texas
and Jts headquarters In Novi)and clIents
across the world.

Through Its 41-year reputation for
good seIVice, Clover now Is doing work In
Puerto Rico, Egypt. Mexico and other
foreign lands.

·Were not over there marketing
ourselves," Kruszewski said, adding that
business has come from customer refer-
rals. "They know we won't lead them
down the wrong road. What separates us
from the competition Is that we have so
many pleased customers that are not Just
one-t1me clIents."

One way In which Clover ensures a
happy customer Is to provide them with
the proper tra1n1ng for the eqUipment
they'll be using.

About 4,000 people a year from all
fields (schools. government, indusUy,
banking) are trained at Clover, Krus~
zewskt said.

"'Theyhave to know how to work- the
systems, he said. 'Then they aren't naive.
The best customer Is an educated cus-
tomer. It's 1mportant for them to know
what they are getting."

Clover also provides seIVlcesupport for
all its customers and has remote diagnos-
tic capabilities which allow techniCians to
use their laptops to access systems
across the world and troubleshoot them.

·We're flex1ble,· Kruszewski said.
"We'll mold our organization to meet the
customers' needs.·

t • _
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• Copper Sheet
Metal

• Custom Bending
• Aluminum
Gutters

• Exterior Doors~"'''''''''...&..I. Interior Doors
• Fascia & Soffit

Systems
• Gutters &

Downspouts
• Shutters & Trim
• Storm Windows
& Doors

• Wasco Skylights

ry~INOOWS.
Our job is to ensure that buyi~g made-to-orde~
Marvin windows and doors will be worry-free, nght
from the start. And Marvin's selection of
maintenance-free exterior finishes means your
windows won't worry you after they'~e installed,
either. Forworry-free window shoppIng, call or stop
by today.

HOURS
7:30 AM-5:00 PM MON·FR!

7:30 AM ·12 NOON SATURDAY- CLOSED SUNDAY

ERA® LAYSON
REALTORS~ INC

We at ERA Layson Realtors, Inc. are genuinely
concerned with customer service, which is the best
reason of all to be involved with the "ERA" name.

In an effort to be helpful, we can provide mortgage
information, pro~rties currently on the market, tne
variety of ERA services, and much more.

We are excited and appreciative of our continual
growth in the communitx and the surrounding areas.
We have agents available to handle all phases of the
market. The new construction and development in our
area is an exciting challenge. Our area's resale of
p'reowned homes, vacant land, and condominiums is
aoing very well.

Our introduction to you . . .
Residential Resale Agents:

Kathleen Laxson Vicky Serra
James Hamilton ScottAckley
Jerry Whiting Kristin Smith

Lori Gada
Jean Wehner Mancos

Richard G. Robinson Mary Lynn McDaniels

Condominium Specialist:
The original agent and specialist of the
Country Place Condominiums in Nav;

Marilyn Downey

Horse Farm Specialists:
Local and Statewide

Gail Cece Kathie Crowley Karen Phillips

346 N. lafayette
South lyon, MI 48178

(313) 437 -3800
Progress East. August 26. 1993 • 13
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Sunaire Windows

A perfect fitting window
If the secret to success is belJevrng in

your product, Mark and Linda Fowkes
have the world on a sUing.

And when you can combine a product
you believe in with an opportunity to com-
bine work and family life, well, then, life is
good indeed.

Mark Fowkes is the owner of Sunaire
Windows Manufacturing Company. His
wife Unda is the office manager.

And when you step back into the shop
area in the shop at 7936 Boardwalk in
Blighton, guess what you find? That's
light. the rest of the Fowkes family.

Working the assembly line are their
two chUdren: EmIly, 16 and a Junior at
South Lyon High SChool, and Katie. 13,
an eighth grader at South Lyon Middle
School.

And for good measure, there's also Nel-
lie, the Fowkes' four-year-old daughter
who's too young to help out but provides
lots of live entertainment. One of the few
employees who is not a family member is
Lynne Nelson. whosupeIV1ses the manu-
facturing operations.

And the product that is the core of the
farntly owned and operated business?
Vinyl replacement Windows.

Actually, the Sunatre was started ap-
proximately 20 years ago by Mark's
father, James, who, by the way, is still ar-
ound to offer technical assistance and
help take care of Nellie.

"Dad started selling other company's

vinyl replacement Windows and got really
high on the product," said Mark. "He con-
vinced me that we could manufacture a
window as good as anybody's and it turns
out he was right.·

And what makes vinyl replacement
windows such a good product?

Mark explains: "Vinyl is almost com-
pletely unaffected by the weather. Rain,
heat, cold ... nothing bothers it. Wood
will swell up on a hot, muggy day; vinyl
doesn't do that:

There are other advantages, too. "It's
easy to clean. easy to care for and the
color goes all the way through so it never
fades," said Mark.

Yet another reason that Fowkes is so
excIted about the product 1s that the de-
mand for vinyl replacement windows is
virtually unlim1ted.

"Most of our work is in homes that are
20-100 years old.· he said. 'We do old
homes where there were wood or alumi-
num frames. Eventually, all the wood and
aluminum windows Will be replaced with
vinyl There are some wood replacement
windows, but about 90 percent are vinyl,
and our vinyl windo~s are as good.as you
can get. '.

"Plus, we custom make every window.
When you get into an older house, you'll
find that the frames. particularly wood
frames, have changed a little bit. By
custom-slzl.ng all our windows, we make
sure that the customer gets a perfect fit."

"

!

Photo by PHil JEROME

The Fowkes family figures it's vinyl replacement windows are about the
best around. Standing in front of Mark and Lina Fowkes are their three
daughters - Katie, Emily and Nellie.

Corner Pantry

Offering brand-name foods at bulk-rate prices
The long hours that come with tax sea-

son can be brutal on an accountant.
Throw in a long commute and you are
asking for trouble.

Such was the case for Stella Lang not
too long ago,

Lang, who worked for Mark Smith in
Howell, decided in 1991 she wa'1ted to
work closer to home, so along with her
husband ChrIstopher she opened her
own business - STATSAccountfng & Tax
Services - at 3588 Hartland Road in
Hartland.

Now she 1s Just mlnutes from home,
and the long days are a little more
tolerable.

In a roundabout way, that decJsion
helped create the other business ChJ1sto-
pher and Stella own at that location, Cor-
ner Pantry.

Not needing the big display windows
out front for their accounting business,
the Langs had plans to rent Itout as retail
space.

Instead, they decided to open a second
business for themselves.

Comer PantIy special1zes Inbulk food.
baked goods and spices. The store offers
brand-name merchandise at bulk food
prices which has pleased customers from
near and far. Stella saJd.

"People have come In from PUnt. Fen-
ton. Pontiac andAnn Arbor, "she said, ad-
dIng that she stocks a lot more than just
candy, -We're not a grocery store, but
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we'll give you savings over grocery store
items."

Besides candy, the Corner Pantry car-
lies flowers, pasta and spices,

The business, which opened in Novem-
ber of 1991, has been responsive to cus-
tomers needs. If something is requested,
Stella will go out and get it for her store.

That's how the baked goods and -fam-
ous" troll dolls came about, she said. She
even offers low-fat muffins for those who
are watching their weight.

"We designed it for what Hartland
wanted." she said. "It's been great. Ican't
complain."

She especially enjoys the repeat busi-
ness and knowing each customer person-
ally. The country atmosphere and
fnendly faces make it all worthwhlle, she
said.

The 1OO-year-oldbuUdIng in which the
two businesses are housed has an inter-
esting history In itself, Stella said. For a
long time it was a bank. and some long
time residents still refer to It as the old
bank buUding. It also at one time was a
bakery.

nle accounting business run by the
tangs seIV1ces small businesses and
corporations.

Christopher. who began working at
STATS full time In 1992, excels In mana-
ger1al consulting. Many times, he will be
called upon to help companies who are
restructwtng.

Craig Lang and Stella Lang, his mother, show off some novelty items while
standing in front of the 'candy bar' at Corner Pantry.

i_________________________________________ m
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OPENING OUR NEW LOCATION THIS OCTOBER
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Pre-planning helps to ease burden for families

----------

Casterline:Juneral2fmne, Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE
1920-1992 1893-1959

nz_-.__

Northviile area families have had the
benefit of assistance from the
Casterline family in time of trouble for
three generations.

Ray Casterline established
Casterline Funeral Home at 122 W.
Dunlap in Northville in 1937. He was
followed by his son, Fred, who retired
in 1980. Ray,II, 8always helped out"
at the funera home and has been a
licensed funeral director for 21 years.

It's a sensitive business, Ray says,
·where you become a good judge of
people and of what approach to
funeral arrangements will suit them:

Pre-planning is an option that eases
the burden for many people. Ray
acquired his life insurance license in
order to offer a pre-planning strategy
called the Forethought Plan.

It works this way: a person chooses
the services he wants for his own
funeral arrangements and prices them
at today's costs. He purchases a life
insurance policy for that amount. The
policy guaranlees that the chosen
arrangements will be paid for
regardless of their price at the time of
death.

8't'S reassuring emotionally and
financially for people to know that
everything is taken care of, I Ray says,
"in many cases long term health care
costs have depleted a persons
savings to the point where state
assistance is required. The
Forethought program is set up in
such a way to be protected and will
not effect the amount of assistance
the state provides.·

Funeral arrangements are basically
the same today as they have always
been--visitation and service often
followed by cemetary burial--but
regulations concerning pricing have
improved customer knowledge.

"People are much more aware of the
variety of services prOVided by a
funeral director now," Ray says. 'Sut
many people didn't want to know
exactly what those services were and
choose among them. It's a difficult
time to force decisions on people.'
There's been a change for the better

in the public's attitude toward funeral
directors and their busin9ss over the
last few years, Ray says.

"The profession has opened up
more, too, and as a result, we have
quite a few young people. especially
from churches, coming through the
home on tours. It helps to remove the
mystique associated with the
profession. We answer questions and
help change some of the very strange
impressions young people have. I

Casterline Funeral Home has a staff
of five and like Ray, they are on call
24 hours a day, seven days a week,
365 days a year.

For more information, call Casterline
Funeral Home at 313-349-0611

F8RE
TH8UGHT_

Funeral P lannlllg ..
~Of'tllhe Need A~
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Executive Printing Services/No vi Amoco

Investing in small businesses
For Ray Davis. the benefits of self em-

ployment far outweigh the numerous
risks involved.

But starting your own business is ea-
sier said than done as evidenced by the
extremely high failure rate. Also, Davis
said it's hard to come up '\oith the neces-
sary funding while providing for a young
family.

But after spending 34 years working
for a large corporation. Davis finally had
the capital to start a business.

Since 1980 he has been investing his
savings in businesses managed and oper-
ated by his children. The benefits of such
an arrangement include greater job sec-
urity for his children and eventual retire-
ment income for himself and his wife
Theresa, he said.

"ThIs Is somethIng that I always
wanted to do but couldn't handle finan-
cially,- Davis said. -It doesn't come easily.
It's a long hard pull. You don't become
rich instantly. Most small busInesses fail
because of the lack ofcapital. Most people
think that you can open a business and
start living off it:

The first business he invested in was
an Amoco dealership in Noviwith his son.
Ray Jr.. in 1980.

With father providing the financial
backing and son doing everything else.
Davis acquired the old Amoco station at
the comer of Grand River and Novi roads.

Last year, Davis Amoco relocated to its
current location at the comer of Twehre
Mile and Novi roads. The modem station
has a car wash and self-serve store on the
premises, and will celebrate its first an-
niversary in September.

Over the past 13 years the gas station
not only created Jobs for both his son and
oldest daughter but also was a source of
part-time jobs for another daughter.
three of Davis' four son-in-laws and his
oldest grandson.

-Myson has run the business from day
one," said Davis, who acts like a silent
partner in the operation. -He does the hir-
ing and firing and he Is the registered
dealer."

Six years after launching the gas sta-
tion, Davis decided to help his ne>..i to
youngest daughter. Brenda. open Execu-
tive Printing Services at 39233 Grand
River in the Pepper Square Plaza in Far-
mington Hills.

While researching various business
opportunities he looked into the possibil-
Jly of owning a quIck print franchise. but
decided against that and became an inde-
pendent dealer instead.

-I found out that we'd be better off in
this type ofbus1ness 1fwe were indepen-
dent," Davis said. "Our rate ofgrowth has
been above average (over the past six
years).-

The secret to the company's success
has been Us service to the customer and
its ability to keep up with the latest eqUip-
ment, Davis said.

1l1ere are a lot of good quick printers
out there, - he said. "You have to earn the
trust of customers. Ifyou make them look
good, they'll stick with you. If they're a
success. you're a success."

Executive PrInting SelVices can handle
needs from design, typesetting, writing.
layout and production. Italso does busi-
nesscards, letterhead. forms, labels. bro-
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tam iIy-style

Members of the entrepreneurial Davis family are Ray-
mond A. Davis, CEO; Raymond A. Davis, Jr., Amoco
dealer; Cindy Davis, his Wife;children Raymond A. Da-
vis, III; Jonathan Davis and Tyler Davis; Sue Zoum-

baris; Brenda Rich, general manager of Executive
Printing services; and Theres Davis, Raymond A. Da-
vis's wife,

chures or advertising flyers.
Davis' daughter, Brenda Rich, has se-

ven years of experience and has been the
store's manager since day one. His wife
Theresa has been the company's top
public relations representative since its
inception. She won the 1990Ambassador
of the Year award from the Farmingtonl
Fannington Hills Chamber of Commerce.

Davis, who worked for 34 years for
General Motors in Chevrolet's financial
department, also beUeves in a strong
conunltment to the community. The past
president of the Novt Chamber of Com-
merce and member of the Fannington
Hills chamber is supportive of both
organizations.

"They have to be the spokesman of the

small businessman," he said.
WlUl both the gas station and qUick

print operation well on their way to suc-
cess. Davis looks fOlWardto the daywhen
his nine grandchildren can join the family
in business If they so choose, he said.

With a variety ofjobs available at both
company's -everybody can Ond some-
thing that they like, - DaVis said.



A ODSIGN FOR
BANKING IN YOUR

CO UNITl
Serving the financial needs of businesses
and individuals with

• A complete range of products
• Convenient locations
• Outstanding service

Just look for our sign - and stop in!

MAIN OFFICE
Brighton
227-8700

Gl_ ...
LENDER
UEUBlSR FD,C

r OlD KE"-r BM.K 1992

H&R BLOCK®
INCOME TAX TRAINING SCHOOL
II increase your tax knowledge II obtain a new skill

II convenient times & locations
For More Information Call: 1-800-TAX-2000

. Classes held in South Lyon
131 E. Lake St. • South Lyon • (313) 437-6191
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Kitchen Suppliers, Inc.

High quality, customer-oriented standards

Sales Director RandyTaggant, General Manager Bob Elliott and Controller Dan Rombackguide
the fortunes of KSI, Inc.

Don Fisher and Don Ziegler, owners of
Kitchen SuppUers Inc. at 9325 Maltby
Road inBrtghton, take great prtde in their
work and their customers.

-A high percentage of our business Is
repeat. - F1sher said. "We'll do a kitchen
[or someone, and they'll come back. Ten
years later, they will send their kids to
us:

The high-qua1Jty, customer-oriented
standard FIsher and Ziegler have created
at KSI has mtered down through the en-
tire organization.

-Our management team is a five-star
team: Fisher said. "We take pride in our
people:

Ziegler added: "We strongly value our
employees. They take pride in their jobs
and the company:

To that end, employees take 11 upon
themselves to get the job done and there
Isn't a -that's not myJob,- attitude, F1sher
saJd.

Fisher and Ziegler, who worked for
another kitchen cabinet distributor for 12
years In the metropolitan Detroit area,
have been in business together since
1971.

OrIginally a wholesale distributor for
bullders, KSI didn't get into retail sales
unUl the early '80s.

Today. KSI is the largest suppUer of
kitchen and vanity cabinets In Michigan
and the third largest Merillat distributor
in the nation.

"We do a lot of custom work - choice of
colors, woods and door styles,- Ziegler
said. -We feel as though we could meet
any requirements.·

Two full-time service men are available
to help any builder With technical prob·
lems and advise on Installation of units.
KSfalso supplies builders Withdoor sam-
ples and sales assistance in preparing
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KSI owners Don Fisher and Don Ziegler prOUdly display a sales perfor-
mance award from Merillat America.

their layouts.
For the retail customer, the KSI

Kitchen and Bath Showroom Is con·
stantly updated with the latest designs.
KSI also has the latest in computer de-
Sign, meaning an associate can work up a
full-color model of what a kitchen or bath
design would look like and then plint it
out for the customer to vIsualize.

KS!'s sales people are trained in design
and technique through the National
Kitchen and Bath Association.

KSI.whIch has six stores in southeast-
em Michigan including its newest In
Southgate, Is adlstrlbutor for the full-line
of KitchenAld appUances.

Other KSI locations are in Ann Arbor,
Livonia, WateIford and Mt. Clemens.

In addition to the Mertllat Une, KSI
also carries Fieldstone. StarMark and
Amera cabinets.

Since 1971 KSI has Installed cabinets
in more than 100,000 homes and has a
fleet of nine delivery trucks. More than
anything else, though, the company is
committed to the customer.

1'here are a lot of people selling ca-
binets, - F1sher said. -Service Is the name
of the game. The customer comes first,
and we take care of the customer.-

For the past year, KSI also has helped
out the customer with Saturday morning
sales for overstocked and damaged items.
The weekly sale has proven popular for
those people who are looking for items for
their basement. a summer cottage or the
garage.

Right now, KSl's Brlghton office is
undergoing an expansion which will dOll-
ble the size of the office space.

While business Is going well for KSI
now. the owners aren't standing pat.

"We're happy (with business). but not
content. - Asher saJd.
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1993 AEROSTAR XL
As LowAs $12,453*

1993 ESCORT
As LowAs ~7488*

1993 PROBE GL
As Low As $11 ,592*

1993 COUGAR XR7
As LowAs $14,650*

. .

. USED CARS.,
'c ,. "l~' ., ., -r1~' •

~

'

~-~
~"- ..

~ - -;. I~.
1993 F-5ERIES

As LowAs $10,041 *...~ ....

, ,
,
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1993 TAURUS
As Low As $13,182*

1993 EXPLORER
AsLowAs $15,062*

CREDIT PROBLEM?
NO PROBLEM

GUARANTEED FINANCING
24 HOUR CREDIT HOTUNE

BRIGHTON FORD
1-800- 707 -FORD '4995 '5995

1993 CONVERSION VAN
As Low As $17,829*

• CARS .

17995 16995 18995

MAIN LOT
8240 W, Grand River
(1-96 & Grand River)

227-1171

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Life"
FORD

MERCURY

,

I· IllS

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E, Grand River

227-7253
'Plus tax, tllle, lICense & destination. Rebate to B.F.M. In slock or order in your choice or color. PICtures may not represent actual vehicle. Cars subJecllo presare.
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John Wroblewski surveys the extensive yard of supplies at Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc. in New Hudson

Lee Wholesale

A rich legacy of service
You don't have to spend much time in

LeeWholesale Supply. Inc., before realiz-
ing that Gale LeeWhitford is something of
a legend.

Whitford doesn't own the business at
55965 Grand River in New Hudson any
more. He started it in September 1973
and sold it to John Wrobleski and Regi-
nald Carbeth upon his retirement in
1988.

But it's clear that his legacy remains
strong.

Lee Wholesale Supply speciallzes in
buIlding matenals: roofing, siding. gut-
ters, windows, doors, shutters - any-
thing needed for the construction, reno-
vation or remodeling of a home.

·Our business Is split about 60/40 be-
tween contractors and indMdual home-
owners. - says Gcuy Marken. the resident
expert inwindows and doors. -One of the
trends in recent years is that more and
more homeowners are doing a lot of their
own work.

-A lot of people are even building their
own homes. and they come in here to get
their building supplies. Saturday is
known as 'Homeowners Day' around
here.-

Marken and his Wife,Paula, who Is of-
fice manager /bookkeeper are typical of
the staff at Lee's Wholesale Supply -
young, energetic. cheerful, enthusiastic
about the business.

'We have excellent people. - affirms

Wrobleski, who fits the same young. en-
thusiastic mode as his employees. -Be-
cause we do a lot of work with contrac-
tors. it's necessary for our people to get
here as early as 4:30 In the morning
somedays and to work late at night.

The posJUve attitude. says Wrobleski.
goes back to WhItford.

-He was the first to do roof-top delivery
of shingles." says Wrobleski. "Nowevery-
body does It.

·Hewas the first to stock a large variety
of premJum shingles. Prior to that. every-
body stocked block and white and maybe
a couple of other colors.

"Customer service was always Gale's
main objective. - he continues. "Take roof-
top deUvel)' for example; by serving the
customer better, the customer always
carne back.-

Another aspect of the WhItford legacy
that continues strong under Wrobleski
and Carbeth, who recently opened a new
store in Mt. Clemens. is conunun1ty
involvement.

"We spend a lot of money evel)' year
supporting athletic teams and other good
causes." reports Paula Marken. 'We al-
ways try to be a part of the conununity.
We're In a position where we can help, and
we want to help as long as we're in that
pos1tlon. When you support the com-
munity, the community supports you.-

\VhJtford's legacy continues.

ERA Layson Realtors

Success by teamwork
"Team- means a lot to Kathleen lay-

son, owner of ERA Layson Realtors, Inc.,
at346N. Lafayette InSouth Lyon. The of-
Oce 15 located In an histone buUdlng. a
former church. that's more than 120
years old.

""That'sthe key," she said. -We have a
great team here. We have speclaltsts In
just about every aspect of the business.

'We have ~T~ny\Vh1ting and Marilyn
Downey in condomInJums. GaUCece and
Kathie Crowley in horse fanus. Janice
Dobbie is our paralegal and a licensed
Realtor, now going to law school.

-And our recepUonlst-secretaries -
Jana1ee Cooper and Pat Uss. You never
have to ask them to do anything: they al-
ways get things done and more.

-And all these people Just carne on my
doorstep. - she continued. "I'mvery lucky.
TheyJust came here and they're all great.-

The -team- concept apparently works
well because ERA Layson Is one of the
most successful real estate offices ar-
ound, piling up award after award In the
field of real estate sales.

A major reason for the success Is. of
course, Layson herself. She began her
real estate career developing property
with her husband. She earned her Real-
tors' license in 1974 and then worked
with another company for three years be-
fore earnIng her brokerS license. She got
20 • Progress East. August 26, 1993

her builders license in the '80s.
"We started as developers. buytng

property and splitting it up into lots," she
reported.

She's sUll very much in the property
development business through another
ofher companies. Layson Homes and De·
velopment. The ftnn completed a slngle-
famllydevelopment inFowlerville in 1991
and today is hard at work on another
single-famIly project (19 parcels of5- and
lO-acre lots) in WWtmore Lake.

But Layson prefers to deflect talk of her
own accomplishments and point instead
to the accomplishments of her team,

"We do a lot of work with condos and
commercial development and sales," she
said. "'Thoseare definitely specialty areas
for thIs office."

Yet another specialty of ERALayson Is
its work with horse farms - a very unique
field requ1r1ng vel)' speclaUzed skIlls,

It·s a whole different field, said Layson.
"You're working with different kinds of
people willi very different needs.

-But we're developing a reputation
across the state for special1zfng In horse
fanns: she conUnued. "We have people
call1ng from Traverse City wanting to Ust
mlllion-dollar properties.

"We lIke to break new ground here."
she added. "We're always stretching out
to do new things."

PtlOIO by PHil ..EAOME

Owner Kathleen Layson and office manager Jerry Whiting credit teamwork
for the success of their real estate company.
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We·re Growing With Novi!
The Novi Chamber of Commerce first organized as a Board

of Commerce in 1955, was reorganized and incorporated as a
Chamber of Commerce in 1967 with 35 members. The current
membership of 315 is an increase of over 200 in just the last 6
years.

The Chamber of Commerce is a business organization. Its
mission is to preserve, protect, promote and help businesses
in the city of Novi, as well as sponsor activities that will
enhance the overall quality of life in Novi.

The Chamber has pioneered many community events in its
history. Among these are: Michigan 50's Festival, Business
Mixers, Taste of Navi, Novi Expo Center, and the Convention
and Visitors Bureau.

We are proud to play an active role in the business activity of
Novi.

Helping The Community
Is Like A Good Investment.

You Always Get Back
More Than You Put In.

When we work together, we can help the
community in countless ways. And that's one

investtnent that will always payoff.

Novi Chamber of Commerce
43700 Expo Center Drive, Suite 100

Navi, Michigan 48375
PH (313) 349-3743 FAX (313) 349-4523

et>mencA Bank
Don't miss the "Taste of Novi-Fiesta Time"

September 30 - Sheraton Oaks Member FDIC

The Road To Success Is Reliable
We're Always On It!

• FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
• IlReliablell Results Guarantee
• Weekly and TV Advertising

of your home
• MUltiple Listing Service
• Pre-Qualified Buyers
• Home Warranty Program

• Unlimited Income Potential
• More Dollars In Your Pocket
• Unlimited Market
• Semi-Private Offices
• Member of Homeowners Marketing

Services
• REFNET, Nation's Largest Referral Network
• Errors and Omissions Insurance
• Management Positions AvailableGINGER BARRONS

Broker Owner
Multi-Million Dollar Producer.

President's Club Member
Education Award Winner

39809 Grand River • Novi • Pheasant Run Plaza

313) 476·0540
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ReliableRealEstate Owner Ginger Barrons looks forward to a bright future.
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Reliable Real Estate

Caring in a family way
When Ginger Barrons opened Reliable

Real Estate Inc. a lItUeover ayear ago. she
didn't have to walt long for customers to
start rolling in.

In fact, the customers started visiting
before the paInt was even dry on the walls
of her storefront office In the Pheasant
Roo Plaza at 39809 Grand River in No\i.

So wh1le sh.c finished up the painting
with her husband Lee. she also was show-
lng customers homes. Of course. with the
officeIna bit ofdIsarray she had to impro-
vise - using the pay phone just outside
her door because hers wasn't hooked up
yet.

Although it was a bit unorthodox. she
enjoyed quite a bit of success. Barrons
had $3 mUllon in sales during a three-
month period.

'We decIded we needed toget this office
open." Barrons said of those first hecUc
months on the job. "It's been a real slow
buUdlng process. We are now beglnnlng
to look for people to work for us."

For the first six months of Us existence
Barrons was the lone employee, using an
answering machine and pager to cover
the office whIle she was out on the road.

Since that time. she has added fivepeo-
pIe to her staff, and while there is sUll
room for more real estate agents, Barrons
also Is guarding against overk1ll,she said.

'We want to stay small. under 20
agents." she said. "Wewant to care in a

famtly way. The name says it all. Wewant
to be a rellable company."

Reliable Real Estate Inc. Is an indepen-
dent real estate company but belongs to a
membershIp company called Homeow-
ners Marketing Services.

The membership company proVides
Barrons with all the support of a franch-
lse operation but without the high cost.
she said.

Homeowners Marketing SerVices also
has the nation's largest relocation prog-
ram (REFNE11. provides advertIsing and
public relations support and sends out
newsletters to agents.

'We're a full service company." Bar-
ronssald. "Wecan offereveJYlhlng the big
companies can.·

Harrons. who Is a Ucensed broker, has
eight years of experience In real estate
field. She had simple reasons for wanting
her own business.

"Iwanted to control my own destiny.-
she said. -I needed a place to work where I
could be" closer to my famIly.·

She found that place in Novi and
couldn't be happier with the way things
have gone since opening day.

-Everybody has been really excited to
work with a new business,· she said. "I've
met the nicest people (In the stores next to
hers in the shopping center). I like the
family atmosphere.·

Independence Village of Brighton

Offering independent living to senior citizens
Independence Village of Brighton of~

fers senior citizens all the advantages of
living lndependenUyyet proVides the sec-
UIityand companlonshJp they might not
have if they were liVing alone.

The retirement community at 833 E.
Grand Riverln Blighton gives seniors the
opportunity to enJoy the Clty's small-town
charm, the closeness of friends and the
conversations of neighbors. said market-
ing dIrector Nlna Keen.

The first phase of the community
opened In August of 1988and had 60 un-
its. primarily for those seniors who
wanted to live independently yet receive
limited care serVices such as bI-weekly
makl service and one prepared meal a
day.

An additlonal 30 units were added in
March of 1989. By OCtober of that year, all
90 unIts were occupied.

Independence Village. which has a
waiting Ust, then added 39 more units in a
second phase whIch offered more com-
plete care such as three meals a day, as-
sIstance with dressIng. bathing and me-
dicaUon reminders.

With the addlUonal39 unIts.lndepen-
dence VIllage now was able to serve Its
cUents better since they could move from
the first phase to the second phase as
they got older and needed more attenUon.

Keen has found that overcomJng the
stigmas assocIated With senlor-cJtl7..en
22 • Progress East. August 26. 1993
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Nina Keen finds her work with seniors stimulating and rewarding.
complexes is the hardest part of her Job. to time.
Once people find out how many different The next presentaUons in the area are
options and seIVices Independence VU- Oct. 6 at the Park Inn In Howell and Oct. 8
lage has to offer. they usually like It. at the Windom Hotel In NoVi(presenta-

"It·s a new concept In Michigan." Keen tions begin at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at
said. -(Business) has improved tremend- both locations).
ously In the past fiveyears. People are get- "We're attracting younger seniors:
ling more educated about the serVices of- Keen said. noUng that there are residents
fered. The more they know. the more they as young as 59 to as old as 97.
like. " -It's an interestIng and very rewarding

In an effort to better educate the public buslness to be In. These people have a lot
about the many services Independence to offer. Together they have the ability to
V1llagehas to offer it conducts video pre- do a lot of things.·
sentatIons at various locations from time Independence Village now has a full-

time activities director, and a variety ofre-
creaUonal acUvIUesare planned through-
out the year from square dances and
plcnlcs to trips.

And lts the fr1endshJps that make the
dUTerence at Independence Village. Keen
said she used to think that nutrultion was
the most Important aspect orthe services
the retirement village offered. but she was
wrong.

Dinner time Is much anUclpated at the
village because it provides the perfect
forum to talk over the day's events with
frtends and neighbors. Keen said.

-------------------------_ ..



BOSCHBOSCH
1hII High.Speed
Heavy-Duty Drill I
Variable speed revening; 0·850 RPM.
Comfortable, contoured grip. Triple-reduction
~earing for large holes. 3600 aUXiliary handle.

BOSCH \j
3,4 II Cordless
Driver Drill Kit 71A" Circular Saw

Ughtweight push handle design. Features blacle
lock, beveled lip guard and pivoting footplate.
Carbide tipped UghmingTV blade Included.

Dual·torque, variable speed reversing with keyless
chuck. Adjustable clutch with five torque settings.
Includes ease, charger and two 9.6 volt batterles.

Model1028VSR Model 1655Model3051VSRK

•"!i
\

BOSCH BOSCH
W' Hammer Drill ~

BOSCH
Orbital Action
Jig Saw
World '. top rated jIg saw features "-paddoll orbital
action and variable .peed. Top handle design.
Footplate tilts for bevel cuts.

4Y211

Mini Grinder
Dual·torque. variable .peed revenlng. Can be
used for straight drUUng and in hammer mode.

11,000 RPM. Splndle lock for fut wheel changes.
Spiral bevel gea.n.'/a"-ll spindle.

Model 134 7A. $9595 $14995 Model1194VSR $15495 Mod~lsalVS

WATCH FOR UPCOMING SEMINARS AND SHOWS
Wide Variety of Accessories • In House Service & Repair

THE BEAVERSMITH TOOL CO.
220-3300 CIC~_7199 W. Grand River • Brighton

(Just East of Rollerama)

11111111'llV(; IJ1IILIT IrI2')-O/()--C-i-I~-1~11
Huge Amounts of Fall Fashions! ......,/( ,
Hours: M-F 1().7 ~ I) I I~~..~ :J47-LI5t, I Any One Item I

42947 W. 7 lIILE, NOlrrOVlUE, )1148167L Je~~.=>-!.32.. ..J

Specializing in Women's Be Children's
Designer Fashions Be Accessories
Nf." Af~CI~I)l'INf.111\1..1..&

'VIN'I'I~lt "1'I~MS
no appointment necessary
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Kitchen Tune-Up

Taking old kitchens and making them look new
Instead of replacing expensive kitchen

cabinets, more and more people are opt-
ing for the selVlces offered by Kitchen
1\me-Up.

The franchise company Is one of the
nation's fastest growing, and each flnn Is
locally owned and operated by trained
and certified "Wood Care SpeCia1Jsts.-

Figuring two heads are better than one,
two fr1ends combined their expertise in
woodworking and opened up separate
businesses to selVe southwestern Oak-
land County and Uvlngston County.

Gary Kurylo owns a Kitchen Tune-Up
franchise in Northville, while Bob Woz-
niak owns one in Hartland. Wozniak also
owns Woodeo., a custom cabinetry and
renovations company, which works hand
in hand with Kitchen Tune-Up.

The service Kitchen Tune-Up provides
is a nine-step process that restores wood
surfaces without sanding, stripping or
varnishing. 1h1s process is thousands of
dollars cheaper than replacing or
re6n1shing.

"There Is a real demand for this ser-
vice,- Wozniak saJd. -We can go Into
somebody's kitchen and make it look
new. We can add custom-made features
at about a quarter of the cost of
replacement. -

Besides cabinets, the restoration pro-
cess also works for anything made of
wood. Such items as dressers, book-

Photo by HAl GOUlD

Gary Kurylo (left) owns the Kitchen Tune-up franchise in Northville; Bob
Wozniak owns Kitchen Tune-up's Hartland franchise.

cases, vanities, Window casings, paneUng
and interior doors can be restored and
protected.

Wozniak opened his KUchen Tune-Up

franchise a little over a year ago. It was a
natural move for him since he enjoyed
working with wood.

-I turned my hobby into my busIness.-

he said.
Kurylo, who spent 20-some years

working in the corporate world, opened
his Kitchen 1\me-Up franchise after look-
ing at several other business opportuni-
ties. He had some experience in the field,
having gutted the kitchen in a 100-year-
old house he owned about 10 years ago.

Both Kurylo and Wozniak say their
ability to create customized cabinets sets
them apart from the competition. They
also pay great attentIon to quality.

"'Wedo a lot of repair work. - Wozniak
said. "We make sure that everything is
solid and sound (before they flnJsh a job).
That sets us apart from other people who
do this job."

Another plus to the Kitchen Tune-Up
service is that there is minimal
disruption.

"We can customize their kitchen with-
out putting them through an enure gut-
ting," Kurylo said.

Kitchen Tune-Up also offers a beauti-
ful line of replaccme~~oors through its
Kitchen Fronts dIvision for customers
who want to completely change the way
their kitchen looks.

-Our business is really exploding,-
Wozniak saJd.

Both Kurylo's franchise In NorthvUle
(800-647-5887) and Wozniak's in Hart-
land {800-523-9797} have 800 numbers.

Beaversmith Tool Company

Everything for the woodworker and contractor

Larry Smith and Steve Bevers display only a few of the tools available at
Beaversmith Tool
204• Progress East, August 26, 1993

Owners Steve Bevers and Larry Smith
have plenty of plans in store for their rela-
tively new business, the Beaversmith
Tool Company at 7199 W. Grand River in
Brlghton.

Business has gone -VeryweU-since the
store opened In February, Smith said.
But that doesn't mean they are going to
stand pat.

"'We're enjoying the actMty, - Smith
said. -It's enjoyable to hear some of the
projects (customers) are working on.-

A Saturday morning woodworking
seminar ls planned for the falL and the
owners hope it wUl prove benefiCial to
both the customer and themselves.

-It'll be an infonnal gathering," Smith
said. -On any given Saturday there W1ll be
something going on. We can always learn
from our customers as they do from us,-

Bevers and Smith have 22 years of ex-
perience in the power tools and accessory
industJy.

Bevers, of Brtghton, was a manufac-
turers representative with the Power
Tools DMslon ofRobert Bosch, Inc. for se-
ven years, Including six In Southeastern
Michigan.

Smith, of Pinckney, was manager for
Electric Tool & EqUipment in Ann Arbor,
one of the area's largest such outlets, for
10 years.

Beaversmith Tool offers the following
quality tool lines: Delta, Bosch. Porter
Cable, MUwaukee, Senco, Bostlch. Ryobl
and Emglo. Italso offers a wide variety of

sandlngbelts, routerblts, saw blades and
drtlllng equIpment (including concrete
bits).

Besides offering the woodworking
seminars, Beaversmith Tool wUl sell Vid-
eos and books, host product demonstra-
tions and expand Its lines ofwood in an ef-
fort to better seIVe the do-it-yourself
market.

-Our goa11s to have everything for the
woodworker and contractor alike.- said
Bevers. adding that Beaversmith Tool
services a Wide area from Lansing and
Ann Arbor to l'11nt

Both Bevers and Sz6Jth see the do-it-
yourselfers and woodworkers as the
growth area in their industry and are do-
ing evel)'thing possIble to cater to that
group.

-More and more home shops are ex-
panding,- Smith said. -Homeowners are
buying qualJty tools because of their
value. That's the direction the market is
going. Power tools make excellent gIfts.-

The practical1ty of tools, It won't be
shunned to the top shelf of the hall closet
never to be seen again. Is wh~t's making
them such hot gift Ideas, Smith said.

-If the tool Is bought It goes to use ar-
ound the house, - he said.

Beaversmith Tool also offers the most
complete showroom in the surrounding
area, Bevers said, adding that expansion
will take place in the near future.

In addition to sellIng tools, the com-
pany also repairs them and in a timely
fashion as well.

----------------------------,.
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.Management
Development &
Training Programs

The challenges of today's business environment creates the need to expand your educational
horizons. To stay current in this rapidly changing world of technology, the MCE - Adult
Accelerated Career Education - program offered by Detroit College of Business has designed
courses to meet your needs and expectations.
The knowledge you will gain encompasses the basic fundamentals of education and skill-building,
coupled with hands-on examples that are relavant to today's business world. These courses will
increase your skills and knowledge through clear and focused instruction geared to improve your
productivity and morale.
The learning format teaches skills in leadership, teamwork, communication and facilitation:

• Developing Managerial Skills • Improving Human Relations
• Dealing with the Glass Ceiling • Effective Business Writing
• Business Presentation Techniques • Enhancing Organizational Skills

TIle accelerated courses are taught in a five-week format. Each session meets one day a week
for four hours - providing you with the flexibility and convenience you IJeedto fit your individual
lifestyle.
The Fall 1993 programs begin September 27. We are conducting a series of Infomzatioll
Sessions, beginning August 25, to explain the AACE program and how it can benefit you. We
recognize the demand on your personal time often precludes you from attending classes of
interest to you. Therefore, we're coming to you!
Our Infonnatioll Sessions and AACE program will be conducted at the Wixom Community Center,
easily accessible from 1-96 near Beck Road and Pontiac Trail.
For more information about our program, contact James J. Krolik, Ph.D., Executive Director,
at 1-800-276-2223, or complete and mail the coupon below.

..w.
OHRRI[ COllEGE OF ?¥iINESS

AACE
ADUlT ACCELERATEO CAREER EDUCATION-------------------------------

Yes, I am interested in your program. Please reserve my seat in the following Info Session:
o Wed Aug. 25 7:00pm 0 Wed Sept. 1 7:00 pm 0 Mon Sept. J3 6:00 pm
o 7hur Aug. 26 7:30 am 0 Wed Sept. 8 7:30 am 0 rues Sept. 14 7:30 am
o Mon Aug. 30 6:00 pm 0 Thur Sept. 9 7:30 am 0 Thur Sept. /6 8:00 am
/ am interested in: 0 Managerial Skills 0 Human Relationso The Glass Ceiling 0 Business Skills

o Presentation Skills 0 Organizational Skills
Name Best Time To Call

Address City/State/Zip

Home Telephone (area code) Work Phone
Mail to: MeE, Vii/age Plaza. Plaza 20. 23400 Michigan Al'i?. Dearborn, MI48124
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Champion Chevrolet-Geo

It's 'customer-friendly'
The new buIlding Champion Chevrolet

Geowill call home this fall at the intersec-
tion ofI-96 and Grand River in Howell Is
the culmlnation of four years of success
under current owner Len Nadolski.

Ever since Nadolski took control of the
dealership. currently located at 603 W.
Grand River in Brtghton. sales have in-
creased dramatically [about 30 percent a
year). Now. Champion is ready for an
ultra-modem new home just off1-96. exit
141.

A grand opening is planned for late
October.

The new location will be more than
double the size of the current building.
blossoming from 17.000 square feet to a
roomy 37.000 square feet. and the inven-
tory of new and used cars and trucks will
grow from about 300 to 700.

But that's not all. Nadolski is quick to
point out that the new location will have
many customer-friendly amenities. many
modeled after the successful Saturn
dealerships.

For instance. salesmen now w1ll have
the ability to deliver a new car to the cus-
tomer directly from the showroom floor,
where Ll-teycan explain all the features
the model offers without keeping the cus-
tomer out in nasty weather.

The service department is being up-
graded with better diagnostic equipment
and with the ability to do qUick oU
changes. These improvements will make

the service department more responsive
and competitive in todays market

·People used to think, 'It's going to take
me forever to get a little job done [at the
dealershJp).' That's not the case anymore.
GJve us an opportunity." Nadolski said.

The futUristic "2010" bump and paJnt
shop, featUring a half-million dollars
worth of equipment. will have a state-of-
the-art paint booth which will produce a
factory-fresh look to your car, Nadolski
saJd.

The parts department will double in
size, and a boutique shop will be set up in
the seIVlce write-up area where custom-
ers can buy Corvette Jackets, waxes and
other items for their cars.

Other new features include special fi-
nancing for used cars. used car specials
and an auto wash to return cars clean af-
ter service, he said.

Nadolski, who began in the auto indus-
by as a mechanJc and then switched over
to sales and worked hIs way up the ladder
to ownership. remains "vety active" at hIs
dealership and in touch with the
customer.

He credits his veteran staff. which av-
erage about seven years of experience.
with a big part of the dealership's success
over the years.

"The people make the difference." he
said. '"Wehave customer-focused people
who can handle all of your needs."

PhoID t7)' SCOTT PIPER

Champion Chevrolet Len Nadolski is keeping track of construction prog-
ress at his new dealership in Howell

Ian Schonsheck and Vice president Dick Hartigan review pla~s for a struc-
ture they are building for Behler"Young Co. of Grand RapIds In Green Oak
Township
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Schonsheck, Inc.

'Growth with quality'
When he was a youngster, Ian Schon-

sheck already knew he wanted to be a
builder. He used new homes as his
playground.

Durtnghis teen years he enJoyed draft-
ing and construction work.

From there he learned the trade by
working for two different builders before
setting out on his own.

Schonsheck created his own company
in 1985 \\<ith Just two employees - him-
self and lUswife Lori. Today. the company
has grown to about 30 employees.

Schonsheck Inc. is a full service
design/build general contractor that
manages projects from start to finish.
from site selection studies and engineer-
Ing to final construction.

Schonsheck, who earned a bachelor's
degree 1n construcUon engineering from
Lawrence Institute ofTechnology and is a
licensed professional engineer. has 21
years ofexperience inmanagement. sales
and the engineering of deSign/build, in-
dustr1al and commercial projects.

Schonsheck has won numerous in-
duslIy awards in volume. sales and de-
sign for quality work. Ian was a 1991 fi.
nallst for the Entrepreneur of the Year
award sponsored by Ernst & Young. Inc.
Magazine and Merrill Lynch.

The award is given to entrepreneurs in
41 major markets who have demon-
strated excellence and extraordinary suc-
cess In Innovation, financial perfonnance

and personal commitment -to their bu-
sinesses and commUnities.

Schonsheck's biggest project to date is
the $6.5 million Pure-Pak Inc. headquar-
ters in New Hudson. But while his com-
pany 1sgroWingby leaps and bounds e\'-
eryyear. Schonsheck points out that per-
sonal service will never go out of style.

·Our goal Is to promote growth but we
emphasize the quality." said Ian. adding
that the company now has a Total Quality
Management program in place to help it
achieve its goals. ""Thecustomer comes
first. •

A majority of Schonsheck's work is re-
peat business from customer referals.

We str1ve really hard to have a happy
customer," said Lori, marketing dIrector
for the finn. ·We·ll work until the cus-
tomer Is happy."

One of the current projects Schon-
sheck Inc. is working on includes a
136.000 square foot expansion of the Gi-
braltar Trade Center in Taylor with 22
acres of paved parking for 4,000 cars.

In Livingston County, the company is
bUilding a 84,000 square foot building for
Behler-Young. a heating and cooUngdls-
tributor out of Grand Rapids. and adding
a 17.000 square foot expansion onto a
bUilding they originally built for Excelda
ManufactUring in 1989,

Schonsheck Incorporated Is located at
30503 Beck Road inWixom between 1-96
and PonUac Trail.

__________________________ 7511
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Low Low prices on great
WINDOWS

!

.'

All Vinyl

We manufacture the most popular
thermal vinyl windows.

Any size, any style
Buy 1 or 100 and save.

Call for Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center

1-800-327-3159
Factorv

(313) 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW MANUFACTURING CO.
Serving LiVingston County for over 20 years

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI Me~berofB~tterBusinessBureau
, LIcensed & Insured #21030739

Quality

lifetime Warranty •• ,... Jit

The key is quality on all SCHONSHECK.
INC. buildings. We invite you to visit our
construction projects and talk to our clients
about SCHONSHECK. INC. quality
buildings.

Call today for our free brochure.

SCHONSHECKJ INC.
DESIGNERS • ENGINEERS • BUILDERS

.. ""'Il

....

""'- ....

30503 seCK RD.• WIXOM. MI 48393 • (313) 669-BBOO
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'l1It' Atlu 11 AtTl'lt'ralt'(! Cart't'r ElIue,,-
1101\(A1\C1o:) PtO~tl\l\\ of Iklrol( ('olk~t' of
HlI~hlt'~:-will nlft'r ,I M'rk:- llf Ow "'l,,'k
\\'llll..~I\llps hq~ll\llln~ thc' Wt't'k of &pt.
'27 ,II tllc' \\'l\\llll ('otlllU\llllly Ct'nlt'r.

rllt' \\'01 l..ShllP~ an' t1t'SI~nt'd to ht'
IInlh :-l..llI·ll\llhhn~ alld t'lhu'<lllon·orit'llt-
t''\\ Ml th,II thc' l'lllllt'lll tll t',H'h d,\~s h,IS
:-11 lilt' thtt'\'{ ,Ippltl',lhlllty to lilt' \\'01 k
t'lI\' III IlIlIlc'lI l

lklwll Cllllq~t' tll Buslill'SS h,I:- ht't'n
,It It:- \11 t'~C'l\l hH',ItlOl\ In Dt',HIHlI n,
Mh'ltlg,\l\, hn owr ;'0 YI',Il~, Otli.'III\~ .\
\',lI kt\' of ,Il',Idt'mil' lIl,llor:-. with ,lll
('lIIpll:l:-b III hus\lwss'rt'1,lll'd dlsl'!'
pUnt':-

\11(' \'\llkgl' Is ,\l,,\'ft'l.!Ut'll hy tht' North
C('UII,11 :hMH'I,l[lon of Collc:'~c:'s .UH\
~·hr ..,lb

rht" "PI Ilk~shl\\,II D('\·t'l0plUt·nt In
l\ll~tnt'~:-' 1'1 llgl "m Is bdSt'd tll\ tht'
k,,, I\lIl~ plll\l'lpks tor working adult
:-tm!rn(:- 111c'WIll kshops arc:' fll\~l\st,1 to:

• Ellr"\I\"\~c' lll'llvt" tc:'Ml\ln~ rt"s\'t't'tin~
dllh'H'ul I.Iknts dl\d dlfft"rl'llt \\,WS of
k.Illlll\~ .

• EI\\"\llll'lg" Wl1l k::'111lp l\,.Irttclp,mts III

kMIl tWill {'lit' ,1II0th('r rt"speNing the'
n,hlt' t,t Ie,u lItng ('lHnlll~ from 01lC"s own
\\\'lIk ,md hit' t':\pc' rlt'nN's.

• 1I1tt'~\,\tt' thc:'tll)' ,\lH\ abstral"t L'01\·
l"\'pts !l,tl) PI,,\l'Ut',\) ,\Ill! l'\'\1\l'n"tl" appli-
l·,tthulS

• l'lll\'ltk tll":\.lhUlt\" \1\ Sl'hl"lhllin~
\'l'\IrS(~ tl' I\\c:'c:'t p('rS~lll.\) 'lml l'fllfl"S~
~1"I\.lllkl\l.Ulds.

l'ht" Wl'l ~shops ,lfl' l'lll\l\\I\'te'l\ III .1
l1V("\\'l"t'k flHlll,lt \n whit'h l",ll'h work·
stll'P lI\c:'c:'ts \'l\t' llay d wl"ek for four
t\l\lIfs.

The" l·l\$.... fl'rUl..'\l is l"xtrt·md ... inlt'nll'-
tl\" and l\;uttdl',-\tl\'\", G('nel1\\~" l,\util'i·
pants \\'\U (,l~~~l" \n lU~'Il~~(\ll. llC\~km
soh'lug .H'th'lt!("s, east" studlt."s, ,ind
\)f~r l'\'L-\tnlk,unin~ ,;\\'tMti~,

1.11c' l"U\ph.\~s Is Nl Ul<'ettUg the' prdr-
b.'all\«'I.ts l'1" bll::\int'50.."-

~ • Pr"'9"\)$:S EasI. ~~! ..~, 1~

111C faculty for all of thl' ·Professional
Ol'\'l')opment In Business Program-
workshops an' st'!l'<'ted from an inten-
sin' f,leHlty aSSt~SS1\\ent progm1\\. They
arc' ft'tluin'd to p.\S-.<; a number of diffrr-
t'llt t'.wrdses, e<H'h lit-signed to measure
tllt'lr ahlllty to f,lc\litatt' adult learners
In a d,lSSfOOlll t'll\'lronmenl.

E,\dl f,\dlitator h,lS an MBA or appro-
prtllt· Maslt'f's (h'~f('(' and bongs to thl'
d,\ss\ 001\\ a ridl baekgro\lnd in busi-
IWSS.

Tht' knowkclgl' you wilt g<lin l'ncom-
P,\SSt's tht' h,lSit.' fundamt'ntals of edu-
l',\llOn 'lntl sk\ll- building. l'oupkd \\ith
h,m{\s·on l'xamplt's th.1t aft~ rele\«.nt to
totl,w's business world. Tht"se work-
shOl)S wilt itH'rt'tls(" your skills and
kno\\'tt~\tge through clt'ar and focused
lllstntction gedft"{i to improve your pro-
dUt'tMty and mora It'.

Thl" ';Profl"ssional Development in
Business· Program is avail.lbll" to col·
kge de-grN' holders and non-degree
working adults who desire (0 broaden
thdr blls1nl"$S skills,

Tht' r"all 1993 program begins Sept.
27. Wl" {mice ,"on to attend an Informa-
tion Sl"ssion' on one of the following
dates to le'arn how the Professional
Development in Business Program ('an
bt'nefit ~,\)1I.

• Wro~\y, AlI~. 25, 7 p.m.
• Thur~t\y, All~. 2t', 7:30 p.m.
• ~foIl<l-\y, AlIg 30, 6 p.m.
• Wntn~i..\y, Sept. 1. 7 p.m.
• \\'nin~y. Sept. 8, 7:30 p.m.
• ThurWay, Sept. 9, 7:30 p.m.
• Mond.\y. Sept. 13,6 p.m.
• 1\lesday, Sept. 1·1. 7:30 p.m.
• Thursday. Sept. 16. S p,m.

Our InformatIon Ses.sk>[l$ and \\'Ork-
sh\)~\S W1U lx conducted at the \\1."{om
Community Center at 49045 Pontiac
Trail. Wi."{oru.

~OG 1992

PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT IN BUSINESS

PROGRAM WORKSHOP
SCHEDULE

Meeting time for all classes: 6 p.m, to 10 p.m.

FALL 1
DAY
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday

COURSE
Report Writing
Techniques of Supervision
Human Relations in Organ.

DATES
Sept. 29. Oct. 6, 13,20,27
Sept. 29. Oct. 6. 13,20.27
Sept. 30. Oct. 7. 14, 21. 28

---------------------------

FALL 2
DAY
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday

COURSE
Human Resources Techniques
Women in Organizations
Business Presentations

DATES
Nov, 9. 16,23,30.Dec, 7
No~9, 16.23,30.~. 7
Nov. 10. 17.24< Dec. 1.8

WINTER 1
DAY
Monday
Monday
Tuesday

WINTER 2
DAY
T~y
Wednesday
Weooesday

COURSE
Organizational Behavior
Technlquas of SeUing
Principles of Management

OATES
Jan. 10. 17.24,31, Fob. 7
Jan. 10. 17.24, 31. Fob, 7

Jan. 11. 16. ~51 Fat>, I. a

COURSE
Women in Organizations
Report Writing
Human Relations

DATES
Feb, 22. March 1. 8. 15. 22
Feb. 23. March 2, 9. 16, 23
Feb. 23, March 2, 9. 16.23

SPRING 1
COURSE DAY DATES
TechninllQs of ~-Msi<Jn Wednesda A->I~ uur"'" :t"...;' 6, 13, 20, 27. May 4
Bumess Presentations Wednesday April6, 13, 20. 27, May 4
Human Resources Techniques Thursday April 7, 14.21,28, May 5

For more infotmation CanIad Jatnets J. Ktr:ac. Ph.D .• Executive DiteGfor. 1-800-
276-2223 (MCE).
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Huron Valley Area Chamber
of Commerce

"BUSINESSES THAT CARE ABOUT YOUR
TOMORROW· TODA Y"/

PROMOTING THE COMMUNITY AND GENERAL
BUSINESS THRU SPONSORSHIP OF

• Citizen of the Year • Retail Divisions
• Appreciation Award • Christmas Parade
• Partnership in Education • Beautification Committee
• Holiday Lights • Building Improvement Awards
• Business Card Exchange • Annual Raffle
• Golf League & Outings • President's Banquet
• Luncheons and Guest Speakers
• Barbra Gavitt Memorial Scholarship Fund

VISIT US SOON!
~ Iluron Valley Area
~ Chamber of CouJmerce
206 E. Liberty St., Milford MJ48381 (313) 685-7129

... .. . ..':.'

We're Celebrating And You Save!

Bulova Watches 45% Off
in stock onlYI now thru Oct. 15

free EngagementDinner
Dinner For Two at 0wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

with Engagement Ring Purchase
See Store For Details

25% Off All&iko Clocks
Hurry! Offer ends soon

~6jj' C5ZJinmwnd 442-2440
~ ':fD ~ =.roadie 39955 Grand River
~# JEWELERS SINCE 1902 Novi 48375

.~:'

'Friendshipsftr a lifetime .
A wide spectrum of hobbies and friends will keep you

active in sharing new experiences at Independence
Village.

Enjoy planned activities & outings, dine with l} friend
in ourfo1"Jnal dining 1"00111.

Enjoy beautifully decorated lounges, library, or sit by
the fireplace.

• Di1met- served daily in our formal dining room
• Private apartment living • Housekeeping & linell

I service • Group scheduled transportation
• 24 hOIlI" staffing

• Beauty sa[ol1,libral)' & more. • Nurse 011 staff

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;:==, ~ I Pleas;-s~d mem-;;-re info~atio~o~ I
I Independence Village. I

Call our senior housing !lotline IName I
today for more information, send IAddress City I
in the coupon or stop in for a IState Zip Phone I'po d 1° to ° ° h I Itour. 111 qua Ity ,v,ng WIt us. Mail To: Independence Village of Brighton ,

I 833 E. Grand River AvenueL ~~~l\~481~ HS I
Independence Village of Brighton

833 E. Grand River· Brighton
(313) 229-9190

..
• •

Managed by PM 1, a division of PM group
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President Jerry Waldecker and Vice president Tom Waldecker have added a new location in Fowlerville

Waldecker Pontiac-Buick

Success based on results, not promises
Over the past 13 years. Waldecker used cars and. for the first time. new GM

Pontiae.Bulck. at 7885 W. Grand River in trucks to choose from.
Brtghton, has accompUshed much more The newdealersWp ts located at307W.
than just selling a lot of new and used Grand River and will have its own used
cars. car lot, thereby doubUng the number of

The dealership also can take pride in cars ava1Jable for Waldecker customers.
Its tnvolvement in the community from But while the product l1nemay be cliffe-
fesUvals and fairs to cMe· and school· rent, everythIng else that customers have
related events. come to expect ofWaldecker's inBrighton

Waldecker Is fumly entrenched In the w1ll remaJn the same at the new Fowler-
community and as a result is more in ville location, Best said,
tune with its wants and needs. "You'll get seIV1cethat you are used to

"We know our customers because we in Brighton in FowleIV111e,·she said. 'We
are part of the conununIty,· said market- stand behind both our customer and our
Ing manager Teri Best, who handles eus- employees. The customer Is investing in
tomer service and pubUc relations dulles us (when they buy a car) and we are in-
for the dealership. "We're here for the vesting in a long-tenn relationship."
duration.. Of course, the best way the dealership

With the addition of the recently can cultlvate those long-term relation-
opened Chevrolet-OldsmobUe-Geo decil- ships Is through Its service department
e(shlp in Fowlerville, Waldecker custom- and body shop. ,t

ei'8 now have a wider range of new and '. -Waldecker has an ultra modern colli-
30 • Progress East. Avgust 26, ,1993'

ston repair center With spray booths in and financing is available at the dealer-
dust-free enVironments and frame pull- ship, making U a convenient one-stop
Ing and straIghten1ng equipment avail- shopping expeI1ence.
able which can return a customers vehl- 'We're going to giveyou a lot of results,
ele to Its ortginal factory fresh look. not promises," Best said. "'It's our goal to

The service technicians are trained make it easy to do business In the county
and certIfied to use the latest In equlp- you live In. We care about the
ment to help bring vehicles back to fac- community.·
tory spec16catlons. To that end, the dealership recently

The dealership also offers a limited added a customer seIVice department to
wananty on all repairs to guarantee cus- help solve problems that may arise from
tomers top quality and durabUlty. An •As- time to time, Best said.
surance of Quality Certlftcate"' provides The Pontiac-Buick dealership, which
five years of wony-free coverage. moved to Its current location on Grand

"Car buying Isn't about cars or money River In Brighton eIght years ago, Is
- U's people: Best said. The way people owned by Jeny Waldecker.
are treated Is our strongest form of Both the Brtghton and Fowlexville
advertising." dealerships are open untl19 p.m. on Mon-

Waldecker also offers rental cars and days and Thursdays and 8:30 a.m. to 6
shuttle service for collision and ServJce p.m. Thesdays, Wednesdays and FIidays.
work to help keep custom'ers on the road. The dealerships are open from 9 a.m. to 4 •
There also Is a hu~e parts department. _p.m. Saturdays.



BLIND SENSATION
New Blind Shop Makes House Calls.

Will and Lindo Spierling opened Blind
sensation, a custom window blinds
shop, in downtown Milford with the
belief that they could provide
knowledgeable and prompt service to
customers - a type of service that the
Spierlings found was rare among home
contractors.

Before they opened Blind Sensation in
April, Will had been a window-blind
installer in livonia.
The Spierlings now sell and install their

custom blinds. Their walk.-in shop hours
ore Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

What makes them unique is their
shop-at-home service, which is
available before the shop opens or after
it closes, to accommodate the schedules
of working people.

If you coli Blind sensation for an
appointment the Spierlings will meet you
in your home ond bring a seJectioo of
sample books for you to look over.
They will measure your windows, help

you match your blinds to your room
furnishings and they will provide you
with a price quote. Most orders take a
maximum of 10 days until deI~.
Once the blinds have been delivered to

Blind sensation, the Spierlings will then
promptly install the blinds for you for 125
on orders of less than 1350. For orders
over that amount, installation of the
blinds is free.

The days of those ugly blinds so
popular in school classrooms years ago
ore gone. Blind sensation carries all
types of blinds,. most notably the Hunter
Douglas Silhouette Window Shading that
appear to be as sheer and gauzy as
butterfly wings but which ·control light
like a blind while yielding an elegant
softness even when completely c1osed,-
according to the Hunter Douglas sample
book description.

In addition, Blind Sensation's
assortment features Hunter Douglas
Applause, Duette, Graber Crystal Pleat,
louverDrape Carousel, & Signature
pleated shades. Also, choose from their
selection of custom wood blinds,
shutters, mini blinds, micro blinds, and
custom vertical blinds. To finish your
custom window treatment Blind
Sensation offers a variety of custom
topper treatments as well.

"Vertical blinds are our bi~ sellers,·
said Will. The average price for custom
doorwall verticals ranges between '92
and 1312. This indudes the PVC
free-hanging styfe with weighted doth, •>

and the type with cloth inserted into the . '':t"'
lowers. "
Prices go higher for designer-name

blinds. But Will odds that a custom
designer look. can be achieved in any
price range.
-All the vertical blinds I sell have head Owner William Spier1ing of Blind sensation in MiHord shows off

rails with lifetime guarantees. The cheap some of his offerings.

ones you see advertised in the
newspaper I don't carry because I could
not guarantee them.

·People have moved toward verticals
because mini-blinds get dusty and
people hate to dust them.-

For pleated, honeycomb and vertical

blinds, Will recommends vacuuming
them using a soft brush attachment.

Blind Sensation is located at 155 E.
Commerce, the former address of the
GTE phone center.

Blind Sensation's phone number is
685-1002.

LEASE FOR LESS•••A t 993 CAR, TRUCK or JEEP!
-~

tIiiiiP ~ ~
'1993 JEEPGRAND

CHEROKE( LAREDO .
AC. auto, 4.OL engine.
powoer locks, power
Windows. stereo.
power brakes, bucket
seats, Ult. CJ\IlSe
193-1958

$34085* AC.auto.4.0Leng1ne. $36742* 5spd .• AC.leatheraulse. lilt. stereo seats. p<l"Ner locks.
ca.ssette. sunscreen power Windows. Ijlt.
glass. Ilaor console. aulse. alum. wheels.

• luggage rack. • stereo cassette. b(ac:Xper mo. 193-t547 per mo. 142539

1993 JEEr GRAND
CHEROKEE 4- WD

1993 DODGE .
STEALTH RT

1993 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE$39934* ~~re=~locks. $27950*pooNer se.\ts. lilt. aulse.

stereo cassette. V6

per mo: =b1fghtwhlte per mo:
"Leases are 36 months
wl'1000 cash cap reduction.
15.000 miles per year.
Penalty for more mileage.
Payn-.enls are subject to
tax, license. acquisition fee.
wheb8le assigned to dealer.
Customer must put down
first payment, see. dep.
(payment rounded up to
nearest '50 incfement) and
license fea. For total of
payments multiply
payments by 36. Cars
Nlied to presale. 0Ih«
vehicles avaWlie at smIar
savings.

1993 D.ODGE 0-150
FULL SIZE rICKUr-

1993 DODGE
INTRErlD ES 4-DR.

1993 EAGLE
VISION ESt 4-DR.

Seethe
NeW
1994
Mini-
Vansl ~:$19437*

wheels, peen 142382 •
per ...

AC. Auto. INth« se.tts. $29902*AC. auto. V6 engtne.power YMdows. tilt, CNIse. stereo
power locks. tilt, CI\lI5e. c:.assettle. power
~ ass..CNf!f heAd WIndows. power Ioas.
console 1425 t 9 per IBO.. loAded. f42A99

....- &II. AuguIt 21,'983.31
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General sales Manager Mike Delong proudly displays two of the top awards his staff has earned from the Ford Motor Company

Brighton Ford

Working to develop 'customers for life'
.~~I'f~When Brighton Ford proudly pro-

claims it wants "customers for life" in its
patrioUc red, white and blue banners all
over its huge dealership at 8240W. Grand
River inBrtghton, it's not just paying cus-
tomers lip service.

Realizing that the needs of the com-
munity are changing as more and more
families become two-income households
'''ith both parents conunuUng to work.
the Ford and Mercury dealership decided
to extend its sales and service hours.

The sales hours are from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Frtday and 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays.

The service bays are open 7 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday and 7
a.m. to 6 p,m. Fridays.

Besides the user-friendly hours,
Brighton Ford has a state-of-the art colli-
sion shop and expanded service facJllUes
to better selVe the conununlty.

But there really isn't a secret to the
dealership's success, said general sales
manager Mike Delong. Although It helps
to have the No.1 selling car in the world in
1992 and probably 1993 (the Ford
Taurus). he added.

"It's aU service and keepmg the line of
communlcaUon open with the customer,"
he saJd. "Our goal is 'Customers for life.' "

Brighton Ford. which 1scurrently sell-
ing about 350 new and used cars and
lrucks a month. won the Outstanding
Truck and Car Sales in the TrI-County
J\1 ea award for 1992.

The annual award Is given to the deal-
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service Technician Mike Moore and Service Manager Mark C
state-of"the-art diagnostic systems aruso use

ershJp which has won the monUdy ver-
sion ofthe award the most often that par-
Ucular year, Delong saJd.

Needless to say. sales have been excel-
lent at the d~aJershlp, and DeLong
couldn't be happier. He credits a good
sales starr, which numbers 24, forputting
the customers at ease and allowing tllem
to make the right decisIon for them,

. '\V; want customers to have a comfort
zone, he said. "A lot of Our sales
~~~elo~~;:-.It sets the stage for a co~rt~~
d In ~Ptember lhe dealership wUl intro

uce ~I e 1994 models. lnc luding a brand ~
new IHllstang AI ' I •models 'II . ong Wit 1 the new '94

WI come the lncreas d b<
on the leftover '93 models O( {'Lo re al,es. c ng said.

"We're sUll on the rise (In sales). Li-
\1ngslon County is a good area to do bUSI-

ness because It's one of the fastest grow-
ingcounUes around: he said. "Weant..l('l-
pate selling about 500 (new and used cars
and trucks) a month by year's end, \\,("11
continue lo grow as the county gro\\'s'-

Brighton Ford Mercury is O\med by
Jeny Spitler.

Just as there have been many chaJl~cS
and Improvements in the sales area ofthe
dealership, so to has the service and body
shop become more responsive to the
customer.

"We try to fix it right and fix it the firs~
time and get it back out onto the road.
said service manager Mark Caruso. ·We
try to get the car in and out (ofthe shop)as
soon as possible:

To that end, the dealership now has a
computeriZed diagnostic center that
helps the 15 service technicians find OU!

qUickly and accurately what exaclly has
gone wrong on a car.

ell helps us to diagnose the new rkc~
tronlcs in vehicles and solve problrll\:
you wouldn't be able to any other \\"-lY,

Caruso sa.ld. .
TIle system. which operates like ,llh,~nt

<lata recorder on an airplane, went on
line about a year ago and Is const'Hlll:-;
updaled with the latesllnfonllaUOn Oil ,I!

of Ford's vehicles.
With lhls device Ole senire h'l hI ,I(

clans are able to qUickly get a read,ll1t ~.
all the \ita! engine stats and then rill

point the problem area.

.-------_._--------~
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LYLE L. FEITIG D.O.
lAWRENCE M. ZAGER D.O., P.C.

FAMILY PRACTICE
• Affiliated With Most Major HMO's

and P.P.D's
• Full Medicare Participation

HOURS: M, T, Th 9 to 6; W, F 9 to 5; Sat 9 to Noon

AtNBD,
our goal is
to help you

achieve yours.

The'right bank can make a difference.

422 North Center St.
Northville, MI 48167

(313)
348·1131

24 Hours

THEALL NEW

t1HI fl1:ffi GP'111fHY

Across from Shopping
Center Market

eRE eREEK
HOME/OFFICE FURNISHINGS

Specializing in
SOLID OAK AMERICAN MADE FURNITURE

for your Home or Office.

• Computer stations
• Desks
• Book Cases
• File Cabinets
• Entertainment Centers
• AND MORE

421 W. MaIn • Downtown Brighton
227·5769 • OPEN 7 DAYS

Largest Selection of
Oak Framed Prints

in Livingston
County!

Featuring
"Southwest and

Contemporary Unique Art"

• Original Artwork and Limited Our List of Artists include:
Edition Prints by • Charles Frace
nationally known artists • Chuck DeHaan

• Handcrafted Jewelry • Maija
• One-of-a-kind or Limited • Ted Blaylock

Edition Wood and • Darrell Davrs
stone carvings • Marla Buchfink

332 W. Main • Downtown Brighton
229·4060 • OPEN 7 D,~YS
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ur skilled press crew and 11-
unit Goss Community web-
fed press give us the versatil-
ity to publish 6 weekly news-
papers, 9 tabloid-sized shop-

pers, and a host of specialty publica-
tions.

We printed this special section
about business you are now reading, for
example. And your HomeTown
Newspapers The Milford 1imes, The
Novi News, The Northville Record and
The South Lyon Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals, community directories
and college course catalogues from as
far away as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a
few hundred thousand. Premium stock
or newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-
tab. Four-color or black on white. We do
it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sec-
tions and advertising supplements a
year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at
548-5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000.
We'll gladly press your issue.

theMM
NEWS

H88EToWN
Newspapers

Burkhart Road FaCIlity
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell. MI 48843
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AT THE "NEW" -----------,
WALDECKER COLLISION REPAIR CENTER

~~.t~i"')
~~

I,B
• • •

,

313·227-1761
• FREE ESTI MATES
• RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE
• STATE-OF-THE-ART

TECHNOLOGY
• HIGHLY TRAINED PROFESSIONALS

ALL MAKES AND
BRIAN BUZEK, MODELS
Manager WELCOMED ~ 'that great GM feeling with II·.

genuine GM parts

DID YOU HEAR?
WALDECKER IS IN
FOWLERVILLE TOO!! / \A-\.

/S,EC ON$17,779* // EO\1\.:-~~~..-.-"... _.
·Plus ~~t~I~le. and ~ /1 "ONE PRICE" ......-

/1 1993 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY
I" 3800 V6 tuned port SFI $ *

engine, anti-lock bmkes.
driver's stde inflatable

/ restraint. full power,
/ leather trim, n1uch more. ,

5.7L EFI, V8 gas engine, cast aluminum wheels,.a!r, tilt, / 24 hour roadside
cruise, power windows & locks, AM/FM casso Ongrnal / assistance and courtesy
sticker price $20,017 / transportation., See "'Plus tax title & plates

dealer for details. • ,

WALDECKER - WHERE YOU GET RESULTS - NOT PROMISES ~T~~~~~;:):!;~~~t

1993 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE
SILVERADO PICKUP 4x4 % TON
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Platemaker Lewis Crawford prepares pages for the press at HomeTown's Burkhart Road facility.

HomeTown Newspapers

Caring about our hometown communities
HomeTO\vn Newspapers is more than a

name for the Northville Record. i'\ovi
i\ews, Milford nmes and Sou 01 Lyon Her-
ald: irs a mission.

·Our hometown is our world. R S<'1id
Rich Perlberg. vice president and general
manager of HomeTown Newspapers.
·When we cover our communities, we are
covering the events that are important to
our neighbors' ll\'es. R

11lOse events range from births. deaths
and marriages to the impact of tax prop-
osals and development plans.

·We practice community joumalism."
said Perlberg. "What sets us apart from
many local papers Is that willi us both
'community' and 'journalism' an"'
stressed.R

Forwellovera century- except for the
~o\1 News which Is nearly 40 years old -
the newspapers have practiced their spe-
cial brand of Journalism. Longevity Is a
b)'\\.'ord for the newspapers. TIle North-
\;11e Record is the oldest weekly news-
paper In Wayne County and the Milford
TImes Is the oldest weekly in Oakland
County.

TIle papers are regularly among the
most honored In state and national com-
petition. TIle awards are nice, S<'1idPer-
lberg, but the real test is community ac-
ceptance. 111e papers score high there.

"We arc paid. Im1ted ~lIests Into be-
tween 70 and 75 percent of the homes in
our c1rculcation area," S<'1id Perlber~.
~lars quite a feat.

·We think we succeed because we are
im'olved In our communities :md ~e-
nUinely care about our hometowns. We
want our communities to prosper and
succeed,·

The newspapers are phySically and
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L

spiritually at the hearts of their commun-
ities. TIlere are sales and news oflkes in
~1ilford, Soulh Lyon and NortllVlllewhich
also doubles as the home for the Non
i\ews.

HomeTown Newspapers also pu-
blishes two other newspapers (the
Brighton Argus and the liVingston
County Press). as well as eight shoppers
including shopping gUides in Walled
Lake. Highland and South Lyon.

All HomeTown Newspapers carry
Green Sheet dassifieds. klr and away ole
dominant want ads in the area. Irs where
people go to buy and sell cars and house-
hold items, find jobs. or to promote a gar·
a~e sale.

The four newspapers also cany Crea-
tive liVing, a weekly real estate section de-
tailing homes and property on the
market.

To accommodate the papers' growth,
the HomeTO\\11 pIinUng facility on Burk-
hart Road in Howell TO\\1lship is under-
going rapid expansion.

I3uiIt just four years a~o, the plant will
nearly double In size thiS fall when a
12.000 square foot expansion Is com·
pleted. Since 0Ix-ning In 1988. the COlll-
pany has twice expanded its press line
and added a second fi\'('-station ins('rtinJ.(
machine.

TIle expanded II-uIllt press can no\\'
pIint faster. use more color and, lX'caus('
of a second folder. can pIillt two jobs at
once.

Besides newspapers, HOIllcTown
pIints such dh'erse products as grocery,
lumberyard and hardware Inserts, col.
lege course manuals and 1\1 gUides. TIle
plant also handles and mails millions of
pieces of prepIinted inserts a yeClr.

,~!\

The HomeTown plant will dOUble in size this fall.
~,
j____4
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MY, HOW WE'VE
GROWNl

{
;;;

'i: Er'"i'

1t =:~~j EQUAL HOUSING
-~ LENDER

~

j-------------------------

1992

DANIELS & ZERMACK ASSOCIATES, INC.

1993
To better serve you, we've made many changes.

We have completely remodeled our Milford office! Our new "member friendly" layout
ensures you quick and confidential service.

D Visit one of our Mortgage Specialists and ask about our exciting
range of services.

o Our Member Services Department has now moved to a private
area to better ensure confidentiality.

Research Federal Credit Union Staff:
Gerry Walko, Branch Manager, Jennifer Raymond, Stacey Sturg,is, Kristin Marsh, Jane Bohr, Megan Shoaff,
Jennifer Naruszewiez, Alan CaiUouette, Georgie Rhodes, Jodi Huss. Not Pictured: Brenda Punches,
Shawna Pointer. Carla MiUer, Judy Cirone, Nonna Cirenisi.

Please call for information regarding membership
and our services:

Research Federal Credit Union
180 South Milford Road

Milford, MI 48381
(313) 685-1583

, ............ _ ... -.--.1 ... '00000

NCUA
1tII.~c. ... ~ ........... ttIQlI'I

eUS Gcn~A.....-c:.,
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Looking For A Diamond?

________________ .-.......II1II

We Specialize In Educating You.
CUT COLOR ClARITY CARATWEIGHT
During your Consultation in a private offic~ we
do more than just list where a diamond falls within
each category.

We give you the Knowledgenecessary, to
determine for yourself, each characteristic of your
diamond, allowing you to buy with Confidence

Most important, yet least talked about by other
jewelers, is the significance of the proportions of
the diamond to its beauty. We possess technology
rarely used to make sure you're NOT PAYING
TOO MUCHfor a deep stone, that's heavier than
it should be! IJ

..............
...,.; ., ....'

\ ........... .. .. ~.... .. ..

',' ~ < l~i:~::,:",,:;,~,:.~

DIAMOND REMOUNTS

-; ~
"222 ' '

, ."

.. .. "
.. ~ ( ,E ..

.... ~~,
... .. ......."........ .... .. .......... ;: ;.'

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

Arrows signify direction of light.

DEEP
Least desirable due to excess
weight & decreased brilliance.
(95% of all diamonds are
cut too deep)

IDFAL
We possess the technology,
rarely used by other jewelers, to
measure & verify that your
diamond is ideally cut.

SIIALLO\V
This cut results in a lifeless
diamond due to light refracting
out the bottom.
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Gemstone Anhui'31 C(lp'i ,(
Mineral Specimens
I, .
\epiHl'5

Appraiso 15
fn'e Cleanlngs &
In~pr:cti{)ns

,, "

j.
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years of
Technology
In 1952, Clover was formed to fill the need for a local
high-tech seNice company. We have since migrated
to providing customers with highly effective solutions
to network communications for data, video and voice
applications. Now, as Clover Communications, Inc.,
our understanding of true "multi-media" is a reflection
of the experience gained by thousands of network
installations, both large and small.

Business today must make effective use of their
network communications capabilities, both internally
and externally. Clover provides the tools necessary
to communicate between departments, regions and
even countries utilizing our experience in design
disciplines and the latest technology and equipment.

Our typical customers include: industrial and
commercial concerns, medical facilities, financial
institutions, and educational (K-12, colleges,
universities) institutions.

For complete details on how Clover Communications can help you
meet your voice, data, or video integration goals, call 313/ 471-0200.

=Clover~
N1't;HJGJ,.V

41290 Vincenti Court
Novl, Michigan 48315
Fax: (313) 411-0530
Phone: (313) 411~

NOriO

838 Oisltibullon Drive
Beavercreek, OhIo 45434
Fax: (513) 426-2526
Phone: (513) 426-2131

Communications, Inc.
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An involved
community,
planning for
the future

Novi is a city of warmth and wel- lng. The surrounding freeways
come. It continues to be a magnet have had a major impact on Novi's
for new citizens and businesses. growth.

Why? The answer lies in the There is also a major com-
concept of the -Team mitment to major road
Novr Spirit. Every- 7tJ.: construction projects
one is working ,_ • "$. to handle the
together to main-:<:-\J ~"':\. increased traffic
tain the goal of If t../' ~ -", within Novi.
having Novi be J~" ~ \. The new Hag-

't th t If -- III gerty Connec-
a Cl y a $ ~ ...;~if~ltor will berepresents ,. _-
the epitome Ii ~~- - - one of the
of the best in ::;:::::; !4t. ~ ..::, ::: largest inter-
life s tyl e s I.' t;);: ~ - I changes in
today and ~ ~ ~ . - 1 the State of
tomorrow. ~ jl Michigan and

The city we"\ &\IOTIY:L is vital to Novi's
pass on to our ~ If . _ future.
des c end ant s -~~ 3" Novi demands
should offer them a ~ . ~~~/ the highest quality
source of pride. It ~ development in order to
should appeal to them as a enhance the city for resi-
place to work, a place to raise a dents and future generations alike.
family and a place to play. We pride ourselves with a stable,

The cornerstone of our commu- responsive local govenlment: solid
nity is its residential neighbor- planning: plentiful recreational
hoods. Novi offers a variety of programs: excellent. quality
housing to suit almost every schools: beautiful and protected
lifestyle. An abundance of rolling, landscape: improving infra struc-
wooded acreage provides a unique tUTeand a solid. varied tax base.
natural backdrop for condomini· Novi has grown considerably
urns, apartments and single family over the past 10 years, not only
homes. population-wise but value-wise as

A vital building block of our well.
community is the education of OUT
children. It is our commitment to
support and maintain the best
possible school system. Our Novi
teachers. administrators and par-
ents have a strong commitment to
excellence in education.

Business is also booming in our
community. Novi's easy access to
freeways is attractive to commer-
cial real estate de\·clopers. hlgh-
tech businesses and retail proper-
ty. Navi is located within an easy
drive of downto\\Tl Detroit, Metro
Airport. Flint. Ann Arbor and Lans-

Novi continues to work together
to maintain the goal of the best in
lifestyles today and tomorrow.

This is accomplished by the
many people who volunteer their
time for the benefit of others: from
the City Councll. Planning Com-
mission. ZOning Board of Appeals,
Parks and Recreation Commission,
and all of the other boards, com-
missions, committees: to the vol~
unteer coaches. referees. scout
leaders. senior citizens. and mem~
bers of local service organIzations.

Community Involvement is Novi's way of doing business

City of Novi
Department of Community Development

________________________ 711111111111111
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Help celebrate our Customer Appreciation Days and get your fill of great food)
old-fashioned fun and quality gasoline. You just might win one of our sweepstakes

prizes. No purchase is necessary. You can also take advantage of special values on
dozens of your favorite pr·oducts.

Take Advantage Of These Great Savings On The Following days:

Friday) September 10th Sunday) September 12th
• Free Wash. Wax and Dry with any Gasoline Purchase • Free Wash. Wax, and Dry with any Gasoline Purchase
• Startrup of the Fall Premium Gold Card Program • Last day for Sweepstakes Entry

Saturday) September 11th Win One of these Great Prizes!
• Free Wash. Wax. and Dry with any Gasoline Purchase Drop off Customer Appreciation Sweepstakes Entry Form.
• Free Kogel Dogs and Pepsi from 10;00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Complete a Customer Survey Form and~~ceive a complimentary
• Bring the Kids to meet Maca the Clown Gift. ft~,--"

r-------/~T~.-------..,~MOC~.,.
Grand Opening
Sweepstakes

Validonly at this Amoco Station ---
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Please fill in all blanks and tum in entry form at Davis' Amoco,
Nevi Road & Twelve Mile

Nama _

FIRST PRIZE
Huffy 1O-Speed All-Terrain Bicycle

SECONDPRIZE
Weber Smokey Joe Grill

THIRD PRIZE
MagnavQX Personal AM /FM Stereo Cassette Player

FOURTH PRIZE
Thermos 16-quart Cooler Address _

City State Zip _

Daytime Phone l-( -J..1 _

Evening Phone (l--J..1 _
Signature _

Frst _ _ One HlIfv 10S0eed AJl.TllCT8l1lBicvcle
second - _One Weber 5mokBy Joe Gng
Thi-d.. .One Magnayox Personal AM/FM Sfareo C8ssette Pl8yel'
Fourth . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . _ . Ooe Thermos 16-<J.uart COOler
Fifth _ ......•....... _ One EvereadY Flasiler la~
Sixth One Howard Miller Travel Clf-...ch Alarm Clodc
Seventh. .One Rand McNeDy Map Canpart:ment USA. Road Atlas

L NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. SEE OFFICIAL RULES ...J
FOR SWEEPSTAKES DETAILS.-------------------

FIFTH PRIZE
Eveready Flashar Lantern

SIXTH PRIZE
Howard Miller Travel Clutch Alarm Oock

SEVENTH PRIZE
Rand McNally Map Compartment U.S.A. Road Atlas

We reserve the right to substitute products of equal or greater value.
See entry form for details.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES

Ray DavIs. CEO

Fast • Friendly • Dependable
COMMERCIAL QllICK PRINTER

• Multi-Color Printing Phone. (313) 476-Tr23
• High Speed Copying .
• Graphic Arts services fax: (313) 476-0975

39233 Grand River Avenue, Farmington lIills, MI 48335
(Located In Pepper Square Plaza, S.E.corner of Haggerty Road)



$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
• Washer/Dryer Available
• Carport
• Walk-in Closet
• Verticals
• Eat-in Kitchen

fustigicus'8) Nor/hlli/k

NQ.RIIIR!D9 E
Open: Mon.-Fri. 8-7

sat. & Sun. 1G-4

One Mile W. of 1·275
Off 7 Mile. Northville

348-9616

ANOTHER
SIGN OF
HEART

DISEASE.
A high·fal. higlH:holl"steml

dirt can increase your risk
of heart disease. So place
your order as though your
life depended on it. It may.

'{(>II can help prevent
heart disease .md stroke.
We can trll yon how. Call
l·gOO-AIIA-USA!. ~
American Heart ~

Association ~
Trlo"S ~p.""pr~ a~ a pub'" ~"<:,,

• lHJ .....""nc"n 1I~3rl M>OCL3loOfl

REPUTATION BUILT
ON SERVICES!

Custom Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Are your kitchen cabinets dull, scratched or worn looking? Are you trying to give
your kitchen an entirely new look? Would you like to add a cabinet, a shelf or a spice
rack? We will work with you and for you.

Kitchen Fronts ..New cabinet doors in a variety of select
woods and styles along with matching wood veneers to give
your kitchen a completely new look at a fraction of the cost
of new cabinets.

"We Reatyle Ca~fnet6"
We would appreciate the opportu~ty ~ disc~ss the alternatives for your kitchen.
Please call today for a free, no obligatIon estimate.

Livingston County (313) 632-6999 -1-800-523-9797
Oakland & Wayne Counties (313) 380-6076 -1-800-647-5887

,/ )

All tranohille8 independently owned and operated.

,,,
\ '
i'
I '
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Dave lamb Heating and Air Conoltioning. Inc. provides Fentoo and the surrounding areas
with over 24 years experience in the heating and cooling business.

~e feel you are buying our rompany when you buy our seMce and equipment." said o\mer
Dave Lamb. Sr. in describing his business practices.

The company specializes in the installation and service 01 heating and cooling equipment,
custom sheet metal fabrication including special fittings.

lamb feels that the differentiating factor for his business is the dependability. "All of our
employees are schooled regularly on the new high technology equipment" explained Lamb.
-We have a 24-hour phone emergency service for our customers:

Dave Lamb Heating and Cooling. Inc. is located at 409 East Caroline in Feoton.



Family Practice
• Michael Balon. MD; Vicki

Corwin, MD. Glenn Taylor,
MD; Sheryl Bacheldor. PA-C

• Robert Boomer, MD; Patncla
Brooks, MD; Rrchard Ng.
MD, Edward Rose, MD;
DavId Brownstein, MO.
Jeffrey Nusbaum. MD,
Sleven Mogridge. PA·C

Gastroenterology
• Eugene Gelzayd, MD; Lu,s

Maas, MD, Mark DeVore
MD, Bradford Gelzayd. MD

• Gregory Karns. MD.
Laurence Stawlck, MD

• MIchael Piper, MD;
Jonathan Ross MD.
Jack Shartsls. MD;
Randall Jacobs, MD

• Freddy Sosa, MD
General Surgery
• Alfonso D,az, MD
• Silaoaswan Sumer. MD;

Ed ...iard Trelsman, MD
• Shun Young. MD,

Deborah Sims, MD
Gynecology
• Joseph Watts. MD
Gynecology,ln fertility
• Asghar Afsarl, MD

--..._. - - -- -

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient seNices to care for you and
your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office BUilding. More than 120doctors
practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient seNices at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery. 24-hour Recovery Care Unit
• Clinical Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine SeNices • CT Scan • Cardiopulmonary
Testing • Audiovestibular Testing • Corporate Health SeNices Department • Diagnostic
Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • MRI • Nuclear Imaging • Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Center • Women's Imaging Center.

Alcohol and Substance
Abuse
• Dianne Hartman. ACSW
Allergy
• ManJul DIxit MD,

Robert Welnstern. MD
• AI!en Sosm, MD
Anesthesiology
• James Livermore, MD
Cardiology
• Isaac Barr, MD;

Shukn David, MD.
Issac Gflenberg, MD

• Gregor McKendrick. MD,
Ronald Miller, MD.
Joan Crawford. DO

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• AlasdaJr McKendrick, MD,

Ralph Pearlman, MD
Dentistry
• Faten Sara/a. DDS
Dermatology
• Rebecca Campen, MD.

Alan Cohen MD.
Joseph Kaufman. MD

Emergency Medicine
• Donald TraUb, 00.

Mark Thomson. MD.
Mark Rosenwasser. MD.
John Collop, DO

Endocrinology
Charles Taylor. MD.
Michael GarCia. MD

Hematology/Oncology
• Ambal Drellchman, MD;

Howard Terebelo. DO
Infectious Diseases
• Vilma Drellchman, MD;

Luise !I1ummali, MD;
Joan Price, MD

Internal Medicine
• L Joe Mascot. MD
• Keith Pierce, MD
• Dale Scarlett, MD
Nephrology
• Nanda Salem. MD; Howard

ShapirO, MD, Usman Master,
MD; Isam Salah, MD

Neurology
• Mitchell Elk155,00,

Bruce Silverman. DO
Obstetrics, Gynecofogy
• M,chael Gotllb. MD
• James Kornmesser, MD;

Richard Wilson. MD, Judith
Brysk. MD; Cathenne
Chartier. MD

• Henry Malckl, MD.
Lakshml Gavlnl. MD;
Anthony Boult, MD
Kang Lee Tu. MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann. MD.
Conrad Heyner. MD

• Michael M:chael. MD, Tobias
George. MO. Mary ElniCk.
MD. Randall Kamlay. 00

Orthopaedics
• Jerry Rosenberg. MD.

James BOlz, MD.
Michael Scrscher. MD

• Joseph Salama, MD
Otolaryngology (Ear, Nose
and Throat)
• Raben BattIsta. MD
• DaVid Davis, MD.

Jeffrey Weingarten, MD
• C. Bart Dickson. MD
Otology, Neurotology,Skull
Base Surgery
• Jack Kartush. ~1D.

Michael LaRouere. MO.
Larry Lundy. MD

• DenniS BOjrab. MD
Pathology
• Alan Braunste,n. MD
Pediatrics
• Manny Agah, MD,

DaVid Sega'off. MD
• Vlnaya GaVInI, MD
• Herbert Roth. MD.

Ka1pana Shah. MD.
Paul Sullivan. MD.
Sarveswararao Talla. MD

Physicat Medicine and
Rehabilitation

M DaVid Jackson. MD;
Samuel Milton, III. MD

Plastic Surgery
• Ian Jackson. MD;

Mune Go ......da. MD;
Robert Forte, DDS. MD

• Judith Perigo. MD
Podiatry
• Marc Borovoy, DPM,

Mathew Borovoy, DPM;
Leslie Melodos/an. DPM

Psychiatry-Child and
Adolescent
• Henry Woodworth, MD
Psychology

Norman Flchtenberg, PhD
Clifford Furgrson. PhD.
Sandra Green, PhD'
Pans Miller. PhD.
PatriCia Watson, PhD

Pulmonology
• Paul Harkaway. MD.

Gregory Neagos. MD.
WI'liam Patlan. MD

Pulmonology,Sleep
Disorders
• WI:!lam Allen, MD
• FrankIe Roman. MD
Radiology
• John Brown. MD
Urology
• Marc Arnkoff. MD
• Frank Chan. MD.

Jorge Tornglla MD
Vascular Surgery
• James Wrlllten MD

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

lJ Mile DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK
IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - EXitat Beck
Rood. Turn nght (south) on Beck
Rood At Grand River Avenue. turn
right (west) The medico I center
entrance IS on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.
From east bound 1-96- Exit at Beck
Road Turn left (south) on Beck Road
At Grand River Avenue, turn nght
(west). The medical center entrance
IS on the left off of Grand River
Avenue.
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• Round-tipped teeth for
use on lawn, without
gouging.

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to rake
head.

Superlighr Aluminum

LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE ~

(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road)

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.
YOUR naraeninn & LANDSCAPING CENTER

~ WELOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAG-· WE DELIVER 7 DAYS •
~ DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE

OPEN Monday-Saturday 9-5; Sunday 11-3

Outdoor Projects <[[PORD

f.
-, " "'" Root Control Place Landseape C A ....... 0 A

0:".: .,-'.:'.. FabncvertlC81lyntrenches, at The Professl·onals.- least 18 inches daep, between $
..--/ - trees and structures such as •

- ~ - sidewalks and decks to prevent Ch0 ,.ce of
- - _.:::" ~ roots from hltlO9 and cracking

~~ surfaces W d B st
Under Brick or Block Patio. ee u er
and Wallt. Inserted between DuPont Landscape Fabric can make your f h
~~~~~~~~~~e~al>- gardens and .other ~utdoor projects look like 0r 0meowne rs
nc improves drainage to reduce new, all the time, WIth ease.
heaVIng and settling, ....nIle dlS' DuPont Landscape Fabric lets water,
couraglf1g weed growth. nutrients and plant liquids flow through,

while keeping weeds and other probrems at 3 FT. X 57 FT. ROLLS
bay. Use in flower beds, planters. under
decks and walkways. 61311 X 300 FT. ROLLS

USE FOR: ~
• Ground Raklng'1!!r
• Smoothing "1ft
• Leveling Jilr
• Spreading Jtfir ~ ~iiiiiI~-""'&NOmg ~~p ~
• Leaf Clean Up '~!fIt1A ~

7flI;~z '
2 FT., 'IIf;!IJ '.
3 FT., If!IIflfl ~
4 FT. AVAILABLE ~(jIlI!/I/[!A'----4

PRE-CAST STEPS
3 FT. AND 4 FT.

Environmentally friendly-keeps
weeds out without chemicals

WE FILL
ALL TYPES

OF PROPANE
BOlTLES,

MOTOR HOMES &
CAMPERS

WHILE YOU WAIT

• Screened Peat & Mixed Top Soil • Wood Chips & Shredded Bark
• Cedar Shredded Bark • Bright Red, Black, & Gold Mesita
• Sand & Gravel • Pea & Float Stone
• Egg Rock • Landscape Boulders
• Seasoned FIrewood • White Dolomite Stone

Pick-Up or Delivered

• Scotts FertilIzer • Grass Seed
• Ames Garden Tools • Ortho Products
• Patio Stone • Lawn Edging
• Picnic Tables • Landscape Ties
• Pool Chemicals • Water Softener Salt
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments • Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Propane Bottles & Heaters • Builders Blocks

AND HARDWARE CENTER
"Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"

56601 Grand River • New Hudson • 437-1423
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7-7; Sot. 8,6; Sun. 9-5 437 -9920

Hardi-Cube 80 lb. ~~OuraCobe ••••••• , •••• $5.99 Morton System Saver Pellets 80 lb $6.49
Hardi-Cube 50 lb. ~by~Cube ••••• , • , •••• $4.29 Morton System Saver Pellets 40 lb $3.99
Hardi-Cube Red Out 80 lb , , .. $7.29 Morton Rust Remover Pellens 80 lb $8e29
Hardi-Cube Red Out 50 lb , , .. , , .$4.99 Morton Rust Remover Super Pellens 40 lb $4.99
Diamond Crystal 80 lb $6.49 Diamond Crystal Red Out 40 lb $4.99
K-Life (sodium free) 50 lb , . , $6.49 Block Salt 50 lb , .. , , $4.99
Solar Solt 80 lb $5.99 Check Out Our Safety Salt Prices For Winterizing!

I·' Cedar & Treated Decking. Avc:Ii'able,. FREEI?~LlVERY i
44 • Progress Easl, August 26, 1993



Lumber & Hardware

(313) 349..0220

ill ••
(313) 632..5535

• C3C SALE ENDS Sept. 6th 1993

-

Lab rOay
,
•

We Can Match Any Color
Computer color matching in 60 seconds. Yes, with this Behr
60 Second Color Match, you can bring us samples of wall-
paper, carpet, tile, fabric, window treatments, stucco, siding,
paint chips ... anything and we can match it in 60 seconds
with Behr Paints and solid Color Stains.
COMPUTER COLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS.

" 2·GAL.~·
:DRYWAll

·PRIMER
White.

999

PLUS 10
PREMIUM WOOD STAINS

The "PLUS" is in the Performance
Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Siding Stain, a semi-transparent oil base
stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or Semi-Transparent Stain, both formulated
in a unique oil-latex formula, 40 colors available in both Semi-Transpar-
ent and Deck Siding Stain. Over 900 colors available in Solid Color Stain.

Your Choice

1449
5·GALLON PAiL 69.99

PAL
Better building
th rough teamwork

~~;;;.;==~I:lLUs 10 T- SEMI TRANSPAREH~rAIN.
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3"

•8-Ft. x 10-Ft.
POLY STORAGE COVER

Waterproof, sunlight resistant, mildew
proof and lightweight. Grommets every 3-ft.

UTILITY CLOTH TAPE
2" x 60 yds. Economy roll. DX660

DQ{3
INDUSTRIES

AMES'~

99
LAWN
RAKE

With 22 sleel tines.
Comes with a 48" han-

dle. #19350

88
32-GAL.

TRASH CAN
Plastic with snap on lid.

#643

33-GAL.
TRASH BAGS
40 count roll. DIS6TL40

,. ",

..,.

69
BROWN JERSEY GLOVES

Snug fitting brown knit wrist. Large. #508

Rubber-maId

-21"
KEEPERS~MTOTE LOCKER

Hinged lid can be securely locked.
Built·in carry handles, #2156

, ..
J

-I, '

. \

, ;.. ,

manca

2411 HEAVY DUTY
PALMRA

88

2·GAL. FLAT
LATEX INTERIOR
WALL PAINT
White.

ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK WITH
SILICONE
• Paintable, for interior or

eX1erioruse
• 15 year durability
• Available in white
#18101

PUlIlltS ...::m.!
1lAlU:fe-

1IIt)O.an&CClIam
~. .1

..

'~~@
!!!T~F

~~ .._ ~ @ RED DE¥U:

ONETIME

~~~~~~g 229
Super lightweight formula
repairs cracks and holes in most sur-
faces with just a single application. Does
not crack, shrink or require sanding. 1 pI.
size #0548

1-GAL. WATER SEAL®
BRAND 977WATERPROOFING
FORMULA
Helps prevent water damage
on wood, brick, concrete.

LIQUID NAILS
For projects and con- 119struction. Original formula.
America's #1 brand. Bonds
all common building materials.
#LN601

LIQUID NAILS For
Subfloors and Decks
Exterior grade. Reduces
nailing and squeaking.
Permanently flexible.
#LN602

2-GAL. FLAT
LATEX EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT
White.

EZ PAINTR.

4" ONE
COATER BRUSH
Formulated "vith
Bristlene to produce
one coat coverage with
one coat paint #50689

RELY-ON
CAULK
Fiils cracks around win-
dows, doors & chimneys.
Seals airtight & watertight.
Paintable. White.
#18250

QJ!!1USA

RATCHET
CAULKING GUN 249New powerful, smooth
piston rOddesign prOVides
trouble·free performance.
Thumb activated pressure stops flow.
#101

2
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ENERGIZER.•
LONG LIFE
ALKALINE
BATTERIES 6
4-PK.AA 2 9
(E918P-4)

229

229

229

2-PK. C
(E93BP-2)

2-PK.D
(E95BP-2)

1-PK.9V
(522BP)

~EVEREADY.
HOME LIGHT
FLASHLIGHT
Uses 2 "0" size batteries.
(32510)
(Batteries Not Included.)

- - .- .' .-.- ---;'. - --.:.~ ..- .

!NTERMATIC

TIME-ALL®
PLUG IN TIMER
Simulates a rived-in appearance by
turning lights and small appliances
on and off.
(SB111C)

499

~EVEREADY.
TOOL BOX
FLASHLIGHT
Heavy-duty rubber case. 200%
brighter krypton bulb. Includes 2 UO"
size super heavy duty batteries.
(R250WB-S)

499

FEIT® 4-PK. INSIDE
FROST LIGHT BULBS

6O-WAn
(60A)

75-WATT
(75A)

100-WATT
(100A)

YOUR CHOICE

99°
THREE-WAY
SOFT WHITE 169BULB
30·70-100 watt .
(41273)

65 OR 120-WATT MISER1M

OUTDOOR FLOODLIGHTS
____ 65-WATT (12807)

120-WATT (12360)

YOUR CHOICE

499

When One Outlet Isn't Enough, Try Six
SIX OUTLET
POWER CENTER
Plug in your drill, circular 799
saw, utility light & even
listen to your radio.
MOC-6C

6-0UTLET
GROUNDING ADAPTER
COnverts a duplex outlet 199
into 6 outlets. (C1146V).
(804-49686)

LEVITON •

2511613
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
(03327). (C2316·0250R)

SINGLE
GANG BOX
WITH CAPTIVE NAILS 290
2-718-0 x 2-1/4-W x 3-314-L,
non-metallic. B118A

LJ~~L-J
30o-WATT
QUARTZ HALOGEN
OUTDOOR FLOODLIGHT 99
(DR3000·1) 8

CEILING BOX
WITH
CAPTIVE NAILS 990
4- diameter, 2-1/4- depth.
non-metallic, B520A

Ei.ECTifiPAKe

QUIET
SWITCH
Brown. ivory or white.
1451-CP, 1451-ICP.
1451-WCP

LEVITON •

GROUNDING
OUTLET
Brown. ivory or white.
532O-CP.532().ICP,
532Q.WCP

Carlon.• ........,..I ..... ~

1rTT'El.EC1"Ron.
DELUXE MOTION
SECURITY LIGHT
Convenient lighting that tums
itself on when anyone 2499
approaches. Full3-year
warranty.
Bronze. (BC9000K)
White. (BC9000KW)

REFLECT -o·CLAMP
LAMP
• 811211 aluminum shade rS• Spring clamp with

protective base attaches
to most surfaces

• Designed to provide diffused light for
illuminating or highligh1ing large areas
A·2302..006-00

3
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FIBERGLASS INSULATION

•
p

3W' x15" KRAFT FACED

74
!VERS 50 so. FT

• R·19
• 39'2-long
• For added insulation
• 960565

• R-ll
• 40 foot long
• For 4- walls
• 960520

3W'x15" UNFACED

69
!ERS50S0FT

• R·ll
• 40 foot long
• For added insulation
• 960530

6"x 15" KRAFT FACED

114
~OVEAS 50 so FT

• R·19
• 39'2-long
• For6" walls
• 960550

61x23" UNFACED

159C!VERS7507 so FT.

4

-

The higher the R-Varue the
greater the insulating power.
Ask us for the fact sheet on
R-Value.

OMNI WOOD PRIMED
EXTERIOR SIDING
7/16" X 41 X 81-8" O.C.
For remodeling or new constrUClton.
Ready to paint. Retains Its textured
appearance after finishing.

DEWALT

HEAVY DUTY
RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT
• 6.5 amps, 0-1800/0-2400 SPM
• 1·1/8" stroke length
• Ball and roller bearing construction
• Low vibration counterweighted gear
• Includes steel carrying case

DW305 K

BLACK SHIELD
ASPHALT BASE

OS 2000 & TAR EMULSION

69
5
9

GAL.

DEWALT

HEAVY DUTY
JIG SAW KIT
• Variable speed orbital action
• 4.5 amps, 0-3100 SPM
• Ball and roller bearing construction
• 1" stroke
• Includes steel carrying case

DW318

\VET or DRY
PLASTIC

ROOF CEMENT

12!!.

/. (J~
f:r~~I'YL J49_ .....~~~!N
/j.GUTTER

Snap together system can

j;' be easily installed. Guar-
anteed against rot, rust

1/ and corrosion. No solvent
welding. Brown or white.

/

/:.

10' VINYL 695DOWN-

/
' SPOUT

Brown or white.

BLOWN
INSULATION

3~G
In one weekend,
you can improve
your home for life

~~~\ with blowing insu-
, lation. Simply blow

between joists.
Resists fire, mois·
ture, corrosion,
non-toxic, no wool.~~;;~=======~Machine Available

WET-STICK FIBRE
ROOF COATING

#954783

.
. .
~

DEWAL1:

1/4 SHEET
HEAVY DUTY
PALM GRIP
SANDER
• Detachable dust collection
• 2.0 amps, 15,000 aPM
• 100% sealed ball bearing construction
• Dual counter balance vibration design

DW412



INTRODUCING EXTERIOR DOORS
STEEL STUDS

211 x 4" • 81 BLANK

~

1-LITE CC 6-PANEL

1~A!~
32· 36" EMBOSSED

10999 15899 36"

DO DOc 11999
36"

11199
0

0 0 DO

.;: ,I..,0 7J"

- -
I ~.

12-LITE
EMBOSSED

32"
14999

36"

15199

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn red pine .. 40 tagged,

569
4I1x6"·SI .

699
5U x 511

- 81 FULL t1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

6" x 8" - 8' 1199

2595100
Un. Ft.

SCHULTE

----
-"-~

411 FLEXIBLE
CORRUGATED

DRAIN PIPE
For do· It-yourself drainage Jobs
Plastic pipe won't rust, corrode,
100' roll. Solid or perf. FITIINGS
AVAILABLE. #980000, #980005.

Spacemaker
Closet Systems T......e STORAGE SYSTEM

2 RAIL
PER 8' SECTION

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE
Includes 2 rails plus
1 post. 3 Rail available.
#916774, #916824.

1789

DEWALl

3/8" 99
HEAVY DUTY 64
DRILL
• Variable speed reversmg
• 4.5 amps, 0·2500 RPM
• Ball bearing construction
• Buiij in 2-way level
DW101

• Triples usable closet space
• Sleek. contemporary ventilated wire styling
• Durable epoxy coating won t crack, diS-

color as vmyl coatings do
• Complete With mounting hardware
• Model no 6041
• Frts closets 5' Wide 2995and under
• 3 shelves, smgle

support pole

DEWALl:
7-1/4"

HEAVY DUTY 15999CIRCULAR
SAW .......,
• Electric brake, 13.0 amps -........~~~
• 50<>bevel capacity 5800 RPM
• Rear pivot adjustment
• 100% ball and roller bearings
DW364

DEWAL1:
3/8" HEAVY DUTY

CORDLESS 16499VERSA-CLUTCH
DRIVER/DRILL KIT '
• 9.6V variable speed reversing 413~lh..J
• Keyless chuck. 0-350/0-1200 RPM
• Fan cooled 110 watt motor
• One hour recharge
• Includes charger, battery, and steel carrying case
DW944K

5
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CONTINENTAL¥:: BA'TH VANITIESCABINETS INC. ~ ""
AIl.*IlClIAIl"iO'~~O'~N::. STfRUNG KITCHEN & BATH

FAUCETS

ALL COME READY TO ASSEMBLE
Tops not Included.

White 18".1 door. #POS1816 1999
Oak 18".1 door. #V01816 3499
Oak 24". 2 doors. #V02418 4499

drain
king

STfRUNG KITCHEN SINKS

STAINLESS STEEL. EASY-TO-INSTALL

6" DOUBLE BOWL SINK
33" x 22". #8433.

DRAIN OPENER
For 11/2" - 3" drains. Unclogs

kitchen sinks, showers, bathtubs
and more. #186

+SlllKIIlaster

DOUBLE HANDLE BATH FAUCET
WITH POP-UP
Non-metallic. D-tube spout washer1ess.
Clear acrylic handles. #063-82.

TWIN HANDLE KITCHEN FAUCET
Washerless. Water-mister aerator. #08122

6" SINGLE BOWL SINK
25" x 22". #8422

GARBAGE
DISPOSER

1/2 H.P. Energy motor. Plumb E-Z
mount system. #750

5999

101 II IC

1-0T. SEPTIC TANK
TREATMENT
#K-37

1-0T. SEPTIC TANK
& CESSPOOL CLEANER
#K-57

26 OZ. DRAINPIPE CLEANER
#K-67

YOUR CHOICE

599
DOWCORNING

SILICONE SEALER
Waterproof. weather proof. Won't crack.

10.3 oz. Clear #08641. White #08646

flronoul;. PLUMB SHOP~ ~,
~'@~~

DRAINAGE PIPE
Perforated or sohd. 4" x 10' Lengths.

319
SCHEDULE 40

PVC PLUMBING
10' Lengths.

11/2" 3&9

2" 389

3" 719

CPVC HOT &
COLD PIPES

10' Lengths.

1/211 169

3/4" 299

6

1-QT. LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER

Clears draIns in minutes. Non-fum-
ing. Won't harm metal or plastic

pipes. #WLD5

199

PULSATING
SHOWER HEAD

Wall mount. #PS2573

• .. t • • , ~ • •• • • •

1099
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CHALK AND
REEL

50 ft. shatter resistant
polypropylene chalk and
reel. Includes 4 oz. chalk.

Carded. #47-671
99

EACH

Wiss~

METAL-WIZZ®
UTILITY SNIPS

The home craftsman's cutting tool for
many uses. #MPC3

16 OZ.
FIBERGLASS

HAMMERS
Fully polished. Claw #FS16.

Rip #FS99.

YOUR CHOICE

299

10llADJUSTABLE WRENCH
#AC110V

30' TAPE MEASURE
#2130

*"',':"0 ~•chalk line reel & chalk
.. a __ .. • .... _
..t_.-"..--"-"- __ ..._ ...........--. ....._ ........-

UTILITY KNIFE
2 position knife handle stores extra

blades. #10-299

CHAIN SAW FILES
Unique spiral cut design enables more

material to be removed with each stroke.
Made from American steel.

rmVAU6HAN

HACKSAW
Rigid steel frame adjusts to 8". 10"

and 12" blades. Comfortable rubber
grip handle. #15-265

1511 SUPERBAR®
Pry bar has thin, sharp blades and

rocker head for more leverage.
#9215

6 PC. HAN DYMAN®
SCREWDRIVER SET

Tough plastic handles. Comes complete
with storage rack. #64-856.

699

2611 HARD TOOTH™
HANDSAW

Specially hardened teeth stay sharp.
Square and mitre built in handle. #15-350

799

---_ .._-...._ .._-______ .-.ct

4-PC. HANDYMAN®
WOOD CHISEL SeT
Includes 1/4".1/2".3/4", & 1" chisels.

Free plastic rack included for easy stor-
age. #16-200.

1799

Rubber-maid

13PC. SPEEDBaR
Set with rack. Bores faster. lasts
longer than ordinary bits. Popular

assortment. #88887

STORAGE STOOL
Combines tool box and stool. Large
cushion grip handle makes carrying

easy. Llftout tray for small items. #7769

1799

• ~ • • •• •••• ~. •• I •• •

7.
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d
Lumber & Hardware

(313)349-0220 (313)632-5535

~ ••• ==Better building
through teamwork

•

121 X 161 STORAGE BUILDING

.. ,",.~:'..::~,...------------------------..;---------------..,
ANDERSEN WINDOW SALE

TRUCKLOAD ORDER
DEADLINE:

CALL: 349-0220 or 632-
5535 i::r TRUCKLOAD DEA

PRE PAY 500/0
(allow 4-8 weeks)

SPECIAL TRUCK LOAD PRICING

i::r WAREHOUSE DEAL

270L ~~~ow MAX. 1 WEEK)

10 .LIST.

ESTATE
• Texture 1-118 QC. siding
• Pine trim
• 8' roll up door
• Pre cut instructions

Andersen
r.-w;a,
~TM

I Wlnolawi' Patio Doon l.

~deISen
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

MULLING SERVICE AVAILABLE

DID YOU KNOW?
• DID YOU KNOW ...We are the largest stocking Andersen Window dealer in

Livingston County!
• DID YOU KNOW We have over $100,000 of inventory in stock!
• DID YOU KNOW We have over 500 windows in stock to choose from!
• DID YO':JKNOW We offer over 80 styles such as, casement, narroline, in

both whIte & terratone, patio doors, roof and basement windows.
• DID Y9U KNOW ... There is no waitmg time with our huge stock for pick-up

or delivery.
• DID YOU KNOW ...We offer special in stock pricing!

NOW YOU KNOW ... WHY WAIT!

s .i_"," "" v. r ~"

---="-r"Ilo... _.. II •

. .

PLASTIC DRYWALL 99
MUDPAN 2Tapered ends and
sides with a replace--
able metal scraping bar.
Resists chemicals and
temperature changes.
#914.

DRYWALL
JOINT TAPE
Self·adhesive.
Quick and easy joint
taping. Eliminates
pre-plastering. Cannot
blister or bubble.
#295A

This is a syndicated p~blication. All p~ces are sug~ested re~ail prices, m~~ely ,a g~neral indication of value, a~d. are.not bindi~g on.~hedealer. Thi~ distributing dealer is an independent mer-
chant who has the option to sell 8:t pnces set by him that Will be competItive In hiS loca! trade ~re.a. The p~rtlclpatlng deal~r s a.bllJtyto stock all Items during the sales period is dependent
upon the availability of merchandise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the nght to limit quantities and to substItute Items of equal or better quality. Not responsible for printing
errors. L. G. COOK DIST.

8

1299
DRYWALL
KNIFE
51/2- flexible blade.
Designed to give a
fine finish on all
taped ares.
#4518

6" WALLBOARD

~~~ned especially 388
for plaster-board.
Self·starting, point
sharpened for plunge
cuts. Make cut outs for electric
outlets, etc. #15-206

DRYWALL
T-SQUARE
2' x 477"'".
Flexible, light -
weight aluminum.
#JTS48

499



$75.00 (most vehicles)

Dear Auto/Boat Owner:

DO YOU .....

Frequently use automatic car washes?
Frequently leave your vehicle out in the sun?
Think your vehicle finish appears dull and lacks shine?
Envy the shiny finish on those new models but donlt like the price tag?
Think the only way it will shine again is to paint it?
Need to improve your vehicle appearance to sell it?

IF YOU .....

Responded yes to any of the previous questions, read on - we can help!

Properly painted automotive/boat surfaces will shine brilliantly if they are correctly maintained.
Through normal use and the passage of time, all auto & boat surfaces will dull due to surface
oxidation and accumulation of minute scratches. The longer these conditions are allowed to
develop, the duller your vehicle finish will appear. We offer complete surface reconditioning
(without new paint) that will restore the original finish lustre in most cases.

We treat your vehicle finish to a 3-step, deep-cleaning buffing process using top quality
materials to ensure maximum gloss and protection.

You will be amazed at the beautiful shine your auto or boat will have after our treatment .
........................................ you may not need that paint job after all !!!!!

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
(313) 347-6364

THE RESUL TS SPEAK FOR THEMSEL VES !

--- --- - --- -
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Saveon Glidden paint!

15 GAL..... 56.9~
SPIED ENAMEL . SPIED 2000
LATEX Ghdden INTERIOR FLAT
SEMI·GLOSS g WALL PAINT

1 GAL. ~~....... 1 GAL SEMI-GLOSS 1 GAL 21.94
i~ ";";;;;';~-.-...o§

X-PERT PREMIUM X-PERT
TEX FLAT WALl Glidden TEX SATIN ' WALL & CEILING
AINT l . All & TRIM ~ _ ~ PA~NT .

• Resists stains, abra· ~. Cleansup easily '~ \::-.J~ ~.~~•Wh!te and antIque

sions and scuffing ~ ~~~ii!:1696 :~_~ sw2"olte5
~-~ l~.:~ ~. 5
~ =~ 1 GAL. "-- GAL

X-PERT
LATEX
SEMI-
GLOSS
• 10 year warranty
• Soap and water

clean-up

1 GAL•

PI E P
ROLLER SET

19~ml
3 ROLLER
WITH FRAME

6~!SI16l--~

!
WRGnE -

~ '.II••~
~ ••••••"".

•••••I~
•••••• W·
••••• 11••••••••• 11••••••••n

L------
NEW COLOR SYSTEM
Decorating with color has never
been easier. Any quality Glidden
Interior/exterior paint Is now
available In over 6,000colors.

110 VOLT/ELECTRIC FINECOAT
POWER ROLLER 959 FINISHING SYSTEM
.,ncludes,,9" roller:. 3"xS/l power • Great for applying varnishes,

~,14 extension, splatter stains, lacquers and urethanes
shield, ~y·clean faucetsPt~
114~·

__4
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Fine finishes start here.
I
1
to

!
t
t

WOODSHEEN
• Easy one-step stain and finish
• Dries in 2 hours
• Smooth wipe-on application
• w~ces natural beauty of

3~'
FINISH~~!I~ ·Provides a natural hand

iii rubbed look
WOODBYFINISH · ~~trates deep into the

;GB 1699:<::m SP£ClALlI1l11J) :~

I ~.MS : 1 GAL.
~I~ I--.~~~:~ POLYURErHANE

~

Clear finish for interior,
exterior marine surface
Resists water. acids and

-,.",..........;, - I 1GAL.

SUPER
LYURETHANE

• Crystal clear, non yellowing,
user·safe polyurethane

111. WIJ1H 51t

Zit WIn1I 43t

5 .. WIImI 54e

DROP CLOTH EAS 3M
• Covers ard.~ PAlrmNG TAPE SYNTHETIC
• ~~ $pills, wata', • Provides ~harper edges STEEL WOOL

, • EasyapPlication, clean • Won't shred, splinter or
removal rust

9'112' 175 ·Prevents ~int seepage • Rinse and re·useand bleed-through • outlasts steel wool
2 MIL 2"1180' 3 38 2479'112' 496 · YOIIt
4 MIL 7. OIOIC!

FOAM BRUSHES STAINING
'ld~1 fqr staining and piAn

antiQUIng IUI
• Eliminates brush marks
• Easy to clean
• Available in 1" 2" and 3"

widths '

15111 PAGE 3 . AKR, AlS, ClE, COl. DAY, DEl. ERE, FlS, GRP J(CM PIT, TOl, WIC • 8/25193



organize it all for less!

,. Organize it with· shelving! .. .

STORE MOR
LAUNDRY CENTER
.63"Wx18/Dx75/H
• Designed to be used above to organize the

clutter off the floor
• Features a moveable swinging arm for

hanging your wash and wear items n5187

$27 ALLmEL
CONSTlUCTION

WHmEPOXY
FINISH

4 SHELF
HEAVY DUTY
• Heavy duty

braces
• Heavy·gauge

steel posts
• Industrial
• 30"Wx59"Hx12"

deep

997

49" • 94" CLOSET ORGANIZER
• Easy to install $29• Durable baked·on epoxy finish
• Hardware and instructions included
• Steel construction #5138

ALL PURPOSE
STORAGE SYSTEM$459 AS SHOWN

BUILD Y~UR OWN
$32

A. 21 PAIR SHOE RACK
• Solidly welded 14-• Easy to mount
• Baked·on white epoxy finish
F60722

WALL CABINET
$65
$89
$23 B. DELUXE GARMENT RACK

• Includes casters for easy mobility $19
• 15 year warranty
• Top shelf for boxes, hats etc.#1573CA '

4 SHELF
.............------.--.VENTILATED

• Strong, lightweight,
multi·purpose shelf/fU!-_"~ can handle a heavy

l'hJ----n--'rl load
• Never rusts or needssinting

~ 22UIGE
I 5 SHELF [!iI]

RACKET
ORGANIZER
.10"Hx22''Wx85/16''0

LAWN & GARDEN
ORGANIZER
• Basket liftS out

151!
-

----_ ....



6.99
7.99

10.99
10.99
6.99

,.
i

~ LEVOLOR"
READY MADE
BLINDS
• One inch aluminum slats
• Wand tilt control
• Easy to install... all

hardware included
• Cotton white or alabaster

16~"

" ..... ~~ ...... , .... , ,

CUSTOM CUT BLINDS
• Bring in exact 15.88measurements and . I

take home vinyl ~ 25.99
blinds in minutes 35.99

1·INCH ALUMINUM
MINI-BLINDS
• Available in many'colors
• EaS~ to install, all hardware20%0I:;,j
OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICESI

PACE5 • DEl, RS. GRP• 8/25/93
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Latest looks for floors!~~.
\ \- \
III 1\

PARQUET WOOD
FLOOR TILE
• 5/16" thick with acrylic

finish for durability and
easy care

~1~9;

._----------------



Home decor headqQ~rten.

FRAME
CORKBOARD
• Organize your clutter

18"124" 3.19
6.98
12.99

I 24"x36"
36"x48"

A
REFLECTION
COLLECTION

.~......".....,j. WALL
MIRROR
• Beveled edge

__ • Makes room appear bigger
and brighter

12.99
14.99
19.99
24.99

DISNEY BORDERS

99
PREPASTED BORDERS
• prepasted, scrubbable, strippable,

durable

699 YOUR
CHOICEI

LARGE WALL
MIRROR
• Makes any room look

larger
.72"x36"

FUMED AIT PALLET
.1" wide burt finish on

gold finish
• Frames feature a decora-

tive gokt accent line111M ..., .......cu. 12"112"

CANVAS ART PALLET IAmD ART PALLET
• Solid oak, bur1 finish and • Assorted matted art

gold foil finish frames
• Frames feat1n a custom

cut bevel mat

1299 IWaIS 799
II1l1B

MIRROR TILE
• Makes room appear

larger
• 12x12 inch size
• Sokj in boxes of 6 tiles

99
PAGE7 '01, DEl. SAN· 8/25/95



We install cabinets.*
ie·ffJIA\\VI/f/\\\1I1

12 "130" OAK
WALL CABINET"SdY to finish

•
~ ~~..lJJ.UJ:.LI:UW~ :.

i e """"""""">".,0l :~~;;t,;~~~?~~~\~)~~::;J~~{
C' ~ / ~ "l' -1'< '\. ... ~ ""....... .. ... -:. 't"::' " ....~ ~ ...
I

30"130" OAK ~ 30"115" OAK ~ 541W124"HI13"D OAK
WALL CABINET i: OVER RANGE CABINET ~ LAUNDRY WALL CABINET

$6 5 ·COmpletely assembled ~ $38 <0 Completely assembled ~ $7 7 ·Completely assembled
(l Readv to finish #W3030 ~ At Ready to finish i •Ready to finish

136"130" $711~ 136"115" $431

12" /1-Dool 1-DRAWEROAK
BASE CABINET

$51
·completely assembled
• Ready to finish

DECORATI
LAMINATE
• Flexible, easy to apply
• SCratch resistant

.... .. .....

15" 11" 24"
S5& $&1 $&9

50" /2-DOOI 2-DUWER OAK
BASE CABINET

$77 56"gSE
56" SINK lASE
60" SINKlASE

15"112_~~~ •
CunlNG BOARD
• White, almond or black
• 5 year warranty

13111



Budget priced beauties!
THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE

CABINET MODELS:

1 - 1#830 1 - iW3015
1 - 1#836 1 . #W3030
1 • #836 1 • #W3615
1 #301B 1 - #W3630

*'PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN flOOR PLAN ONLY.
flOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN.

SUlK, fAUC£T, APPt.WlCfS AHa ACCESSOfUU ARE HOT INClUOUl

()Oo

14"H185A"1I14"D
~SLIDE·OUT

RASH BAG
OLDER

• Holds most standard
plastic trashbags

/

, ~\ .. > ...

51A"HI8" 17Vc"D
ALL PURPOSE
• Slides out for 1618handy access
• Includes complete

Instructions #3927

10"HI11" 7%"D
ALL PURPOSE
• Easy to install, 1857includes all

hardware
#3920 18~!

PAGE 9 • CHI. ABO, AXR, AUG. SUF. ON, DEN, Del, BP, FAR, GRP. IND, KCM, Mil, MlN, Pro, ~, RAl.. RIC, ROC, $PR. sn, SXF, TOL, TUL, VBH, VCR • 8/'25/93



Kitchen spruce-up ideas.
7" DEEP STAINLESS
STEEL SINK
• 33x22 double bowl

__.r::;;~~~::~~~$59 #NB·332l

lED $891

GARBAGE
DISPOSAL
SINK
• 7" d~ large bowl -

SVs" deep small bowl

$69
-"E1 ENAMELED

STEEL SINK
• Mounting strainers

and rim not included

$45 ::=
27020

1lt1B48.2~

I'~,~'~4;;;:l'~·S'NK.ERATCR' I
,,': V. H.P. FOOD ~!~,% H.P. FOOD WASTE

::', WASTE <::;< DISPOSER
" DISPOSER '< • 3 year parts and in-
A < • 1 year parts and in- ' home service

hOmeservice warranty #333 ro-'-'!~...--I 33"122" AMERICAST
'>. swarrantv 8285 DOUBLE BOWL SINK" 50 ·Limited lifetime
:: #BAOGER1~ wa1rran8

ty9
~~z lID $62 I·-,··.,,:·,,:{ fIIllJimug]

#1145804020 WHITt

;:::.~ !\'th All OUTTM ~ $219J
'>',<-"lfm BATH& ~ -
'~;,:~ ............ KITCHEN~ CLEANER AMERICAST™

• Removes Iianame DUAL LEVEL SINK
rust soap ~=::;...-~-r~ • 4 hole mode
harawater
depesi~ $185
3" ;<':,';<, <~ I #7179804020 WNnt

......... ~.....:....o.J #~~ "~'...l::_{~~_~~~:_;~¢....;( .." .,;,li,' .,' '~' -=-~ lIB:$199]

ENAMELED CAST
IRON SINK
• 8" deep bowls

~~.JI' 199
#1022804020 WHmEmlS229]

1'W'T'El..EI:1T1.E WATER PI< I
INSTAPURE™
UNDERSINK OR
WHOLEHOUSE
WATER FILTER

3r!1~:O
~~~_.....=:iml

___d



We remodel kitchens. *
,,-:::Ibp ,_x; SA

TWO HANDLE
• Washer1ess
• water and energy

~~~ saving aerator

TWO HANDLE
• Washer1ess
~water and energy

saving aerator
.: Brase: construction

995
CHIOIE
#87401

DUAL 3977CONTROL
• ~e~le all #4160310ROO2 CHIOIIE

constJ:uction ~
• Made In U.S.A.

Most special order
kitchen faucets can be
delivered to the store

within 24 hours for only
$4.95 extra

LEVER
HANDLE

• 3 hole installation
• 8" long, 360

swing spout

~s~,·~~,,');L~\:;':,i;;;:\'49~1,
'J~J]iffi~; ~

,0000AFAUCETCOMRWf TWO HANDLE
.8" center
• 8" long, 360 swing

~""spout

SINGLECONTROL
• Water and

energy saving
aerator

3.45 ;

57~E
#425241ROO2

~

46!!
#02102

III!I[Eii]

WING HANDLE
WITH SPRAY
• Includes clear acrylic,

oak, and white
handle insets

.8" centerset

.3111
PACE 11 • DeT • 8125193

J



We install bath vanities!*
16"118"
UNFINISHED
OAK VANITY
• Solid oak face frame and

framed door

S89
579

599
'109

24"118" 1 DOOR,2 DRAWER 99
30"118" 1 DOOR,2 DRAWER $129
56"118" 2 DOOI,2 DRAWER $149
41"118" 2 DOOI 4 DRAWER $199

24"118" "ALPINE" .
• White with glossfinish $
• Ball bearing slides in all 109 ;drawers <.

Vanity top not included .

24"118"
~-t~:~J~"BRECKENRIDGEIJ
~ ~- • High gloss white laCQuer

I ~~~!!I ~ finish
I II ......._.... ~ • Pull-down concealed

~ storage compartment§ Vanity top not included

N~_~~4"fJ~ $139
24"X18" "ARLINGTON"
• High gloss light oak finish $99• Solid oak face frame, door

& drawer fronts
Vanity top not included

50"118"
2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER 30"118" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER

$189

1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER
16936"118"

48"118" 2 DOOR4 DRAWER
'" 48"118" 2 DOOR,4 DRAWER
1~ LINEN CLOSET

36"118" 2 DOOR,2 DRAwn
5259
$319

c:;::;:;::.

~~;=='1 I~""""~~~

50"118"

24"118' GJAMES"
• Solid oak $
• "cathedral" 129raised panel door
Vallty tOil aad fJICl!t lot IlIdldfd

~iiiiFj~1T 24"118"
IX "WELLINGTON"

• High gloss light oak
finish

• Pull·down concealed
storage compartment

vaalty tOll lot IlCltdfd24"x18" WHITE"EURO"
• High gloss enamel finish $99• Brass and chrome

handles
'Mny tOil lot lId1dtd $149
""118" S19&

S219
1 DOOR,2 DRAWlR $199S124

56"118" $142 2 DOOR 2 DRAWER

OYEIJOHN CAI/NET $87
'299
$329

<



~iBuYyour toilet"~i alled!*
RENAISSANCE™
ELONGATED TWO PIECE
• Contemporary •Euro

styling"
• Strong, efficient flush

action

$119wHm
( BONE OR'LACK I$139 I

•,
I
:,>

1::l:t LINEAR ROUND
',r:d" ;1'~ FRONT~~~~-f, •Uniquely sculpted
i;i.l'" ~;¥- design. - >-1~' Strong efficient flush

~~~'I'~'1"J' sc1tion35::O£D
, WHITE

I~~~ ~~~~~~~~~'~ r BONE ] $149 I- SfMfilMrl..-------
ANTIQUITY
ROUND FRONT
• water saving 3.5

gallon flush
• UniqueVictorian

design

MOLDED WOOD
• Durable, long-lasting

enamel fini~h

593 fiTS REGULAR 798 SCULPTEDBOWL COVER
#66n-ooo WHITt EACH

A
A

A
#3111
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We install tUb enclosures!*

TUB WALL KITS
A. WHITE CAPRI~
• Features spacious sculptured

shelves !=CR·11

$79 SWTtlIlSlSTAIl
Ht" IIGIPAE.Sm lOT IIClaIl

B. WHITE CAPRI PLUS
• Total wall coverage from tub

to ceiling ~RTC·11$136~S

......, .. ,,---....,...~............. ~.......~-----.....

ALIIWND S89

SHELTER COVE~
TUB WALL
• Fits alcove 5717" to

60" wide 28" to 32"
deep, 58'} high
#CC100·01-,.....,99 ::5~TO

ImAll

~~~..-~ SHELTER COVE~
TILE TUB WALL
• One piece tub wall
• Made from high gloss

thermoplastic
#0·100-01

129!N
-~--- r~ APPLAUSE~

~~ TUB WALL KIT
........ ~ • Bath level shelving w·

built· in towel bar
• Includes adhesivel caulk

and cutting tools #AP11

........129=

ALMOND $149

_.- 32" SHELTER COVETTll

,LI~III~ ~!!'!~!w~!~.-.-.-. wall and dome lock

~= .Err.'t al:

STERLING
- 1(..-c.a.AD"-

~
:n ~
d I I

! If.

~~~U
32" PVC CORNER SHOWER 32" PVC CORNER SHOWER 38" NEO.ANGLE SHOWER
STN SAFm PANELS iNTEMPERED GLASS • ~~~~~~~:~~" injection

199 ~:~ 229 =~~:E$299 ==
BY·PASS ENCLOSURE
• Tempered safety glass

aIIOSlOI$39 ~lvn~IUD
AlUIUIUI FUiE
,,6OOC·59S

Pita 14 AX~ AI.8. auF, ON COR DeT EVl ERe, FlS, GRP lND MIl Pro, PH! ~ sn, SYR,WIC VCR· enS!9!

-,-------------------- c



wedob room remodellng!*

POUSIIED
OIAITlOUElOSS

ACRYLIC LEVER HANDLE~~li. 4" center, solid brass
~~ body. chrome finish

59·=~·ASSEIllY

CROSS HANDLE
I ~~~~~~~~ 0 Washeriess, solid brass
M: body. chrome finish

99·=~:u.·ASSE.IlY

ARCHED SPOUT
o Washeness, chrome

finish

~~$--=..:;.139 :u.,oa
[J6lii] ~24KT.

l!}~ GOLD FINISH
• Includes 2 sets of

handles

6998 :=:u."r'
ASs.lY

SWIVEL SPOUT
• Includes 2 sets of

handles

6998="
'3111 PAGE15· oeT· 8/25/93
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"""

les for every budgetl

18" STAINLESS STEEL GRAB BAR
• Wall mount des~1n 1994

~~~~/ -" BATH TUB
GRIP
• Fits all modem tubs
• Rubber protected

jIIe. , ;;100 CHROME

~ ~ BATH
~~~~,l BENCH

~ • White rubber feet
- '. Rustproof aluminum

finish

,;~:f,.'" '~'~,' 2996'- ,\,~!.;, ' , .
#50

TOILET
GUARD RAIL

'$==:::::::::=::d~~I· Chrome finish with
white aluminum rests

- • Rubber tipped steel legs
• Fits all tOIlets

~ _~~6PIECE
~~~~BATH

ACCESSORY
SET

8!!
24"
OAK WITH
BRASS TRIPLE
ROBE HOOK

DONNlA~

1983
::613

IDON NE Aft I FASHION DESIGNft 'COLLEalON

SGL. ROBE HOOK
T&Y HOLDER

7.99 I

5.49 5.97
4.59 7.97

SOAP HOLDER 4.59 7.97
PAPER HOLDER 6.97 10.88

I 18" TOWEL BAR I 13.88 ::i.

DONNlR~
PORCELAIN CHINA
BATH ACCESSORIES

8.97SOAP DISH
T&T DUAL HOLDER 8.97
TOWEL RINti 9.97

11.97PAPER HOLDER

16.98 =-624" TOWEL BAR

~- [in1erDesr9Qj ~X~ftrJ=~~L\R$
t!nadd :J ·Hefty, high quality ~S plastic with'--=--"_"-J_ easy screw-on mountmg

-..PI

(??@) SOAP DISH 1.36
SINGLE Hoot{ 2.58
TOWEL I'NG 4.41

_:
~

TOOTH.RUSH HOLDEI 5.57
18" TOWIL IAI 8.28

___4



BATHROOM
HEAT-A-VENTLITE
• Combination heater,

ventilator & nght
• 4" roc.rd cM:t outlet
'\ Recommended for rooms

l.4> to 65 sq. ft.

798&_~

We do bath remodeling! *

.\
~I ,. ,

. "'~lX%~':{~.;~.'~~
, ,':"<¢ ~~

, >,

.BATH FAN/LIGHT
:COMBINAnON
• Built-in draft darrw assembIv
8 Quiet blower wheel

36~ ~3191S 12995I j ~ #VC·305-C5

DEWXE BATH/
FAN LIGHT
COMBINAnON
~ Polished brass finish
., 100 CfM ventilation
.. UL Usted

12488

DELUXE
FAN/LIGHT
COMBINAnON
• 100 CfM exhaust: fa'!
,3.5 sones
.. 100 watt light
~oak & polished tJ'ass finish
".Night light ~

PACE17· DET 8/25/93



-----------------------
Light up for so much less!

CUT GLASS
CEILING FIXTURE·
• 6" x 6" x 7"

49
SINGlE UGHT 'TIIO ... rr DECOIIUS
F21013OCO·12 sou SIHUlB'

DRUM CRYSTAL· CRYSTAL·
CEILING CUT CUT
FIXTURE FIXTURE FIXTURE

949 10'9," "1549
=215000Z8 =205502 #205602

LALIQUE 3 LIGHT OCTAGON
~,{'," ~ GLASS --.. CEILING ~ f:/ / :;~ CEILING

-, FIXTURE . __:.~ -~. FIXTURE ". 'Wf;e> FIXTURE$18 1 ,,, 249 \',~\~!/w~ 2749
.204102" -200102,6 4D l1208OO2

___4



.'
start fall projects ea

lni~
~~ FILL·N·SEAL

FOAM
SEALANT
• Triple expanding, insulating
• Fill holes and stops drafts

.._......-.. • Used for insulating around
electrical outtets, around
windows, doors and air
conditioners #11442

I•

12 OZ.

INSULATOR
f=,------\ KITS

• Clear, easy-t«r
install film #2141

~~~6 IN.IMIN.
~.......... JAMB-UP

O·Easyto
install #01040

4!..

"'C WATER AIEl UTDOOI
ATHERSTRIP INSULATION TAPE FAUCET COVER BmOM SEAL

• Cushions to eliminate • Installation is simple and • seals out dirt, • Easy-to-install • 2314" wide X 16'
vibrations #02006 quick #SP57/43 water #02352 protection #34053 long #G16H

119 4!'175U 4" 1- 9f!.
PACE 19B· Oil, ABC, AlCR.AlB. AUG, BUF, ON. Q.E, COl, DAY,DEN, DETJ...E,!£~ FAR, RS, FWA. CR9."J'1O~~lJ!.1!.. P£O, N, P1T.....POR

ImT, KVI., 580, $PR. sn. SXF, :Ifill. I\A., W'Ju\". WJC. YOR· 8/QJ9!
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Decorate with light!

BRASS
TABLE
LAMP
, Affordable and

looks great in any
room

'. Brass plated
. Knife pleat shade

T·181

A.SWINGARM
• Po~ished brass 2g96finish

l'l.'!',"_J :;F203·1P8 _

B. TORCHIERE $ 9
• 67" in height 3

;;F229
C. HURRICANE "J')'-u.J~....., -

• Lovely blue floral motif I C. DOUBLE LIGHT 96
I . 4997 26"HIGH : ·~~Bbase 39 ~

t---~.......---! SATIN FINISH ~ =-0

. " ~~'1 I D. GALLERIA GLASg5T
9

U6Y
~;~~IP' .~, D. OAK/BRASS • ~~I~~edbrass 4

r!;, .~r • Bevel/etched cognac glass ~ ~I~ =F211.3PB _

t D.:, 5997 34"HIGH f "'-~lIi"1~t:: ~5~,~,g~sS7g93~~iI!~-I-·~j =T·4SS·1 ~-- =F46S·1
--~~2......:~::::::J

___ .-71



l Save on SYLVANIA

COOL WHITE
FLUORESCENT TUBE

5996".75 WAn

8'·75 WAn $43COOL WHITE
LAMp· 10 PACK

.'·34 WAn
SUPER SAVER
FLUORESCENT LIGHT

79 COOL
WHITE

COOL WHITE
"4---~ CIRCLINE LAMP

4Z~un
12" 77052 WAn

RAPID START
FLUORESCENT TUBE
• 36· ·30 watt fluorescenttube W9COOL

~ WHITE

•
' 40 WAn

, . U·SHAPE LAMP
- ~YOUR CHOICEI
~ ~/WAIM ORCOOlWHm~.~- 91

.' BIPIN BASE
• ~ome living 299• Medium bipin

. base

4' INTERIOR DESIGN BULB
• ~Iends well With

S
45Incandescent

lighting

INTERIOR DESIGN TUBE
• Your choice: 6 I51S"x1Y2"·14

watt or
1S"x11h"·1S
watt

4' GIG-LUX TUBE
• Promotes Qrowt4h • 7and Aowenng

of most house
plants #F40/GRO



~--------------- __ 2__ -- __

Save on energy saven!

3-WAY
ENERGY PINCHER
• Adjusts up or down for

your lighting needs
#15/150AIW /RP

1••15/55/50
-""WAn

-:::~~--;::;_..- '--~~~- iA' ",SOfT WHITE
~ S~~ergy ',~,". ENERGY SAVERll~ ,$I! ..... ~ ~;~". • YOUR CHOICE! 40,60,75
. ~," or 100 watt," >.

,:',;., ~11962;11966;11970;11974261:A'f:
65 WAn INDOOR
REFLEtTOR
• Uses less energy than a

standard bulb ~15120

FLOOD 01 SPOT
ENERGY PINeHER
• Rood lamp has wide

beam, spot has narrow
beam

482 65 01120 ~WAn
~

50 WAn
FLOOD HALOGEN
• Widens beam of light
• Great for theCMJtck>orS ~14531

690'~IO

--, ...........



·....r:.
y. Make your calls for less!

(

\

TRIMLINETM TELEPHONE 210
• Your choice of black,

ivory, or white I 6• Lighted dialr mute
button

• Last number redial
• Touch tone or rotary

A. 10 CHANNEL SWITCHABLE
• Filtered sound"' 6499compander

circuitry
, 2waysecurity

;;689

B. 10 CHANNEL INlENNA
• Full range power 7990• Clear call plus

circuitry
#CP·70S

C. 2 CHANNEL· 9 MEMORY
• Digital security

.~~:to.3daySw/ 7995o recharging battery
#488980903074325

INTEGRATED I ~
PHONE .-. ~'~
• Tone/pluse switchable,Sesk. wall mount WALL JACK WAU MOUNT 25 FT. CORD ROUND CORD

im~lIIilJ:!;a 49#TAD1~8294 ::~D3!!=~396~~929=

D. ANSWERING SYSTEM
.10 number

memory
.10 channel

autoscan
• Beeperless

remote

EEPERLESS
EMOTE CONTROL

..........2987
...... t

·• 11111 PAGE 23 OET· 8125/93
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We offer FREEsenices!
- . '.... ~ (t ....

I -.
, ..

Computer
Design
Service

LET us PlAN YOUR
KITCHEN!

Let our'computer show
you the endless
possibilities for
designing your new
kitchen, fast and easy!

"..

.'
; ....', ,,
,

"

Caolt find what you·re looking for?
Our Special Order 24 hour delivery of
Service puts 1,000's special order faucets
of "hard to findll for only $4.95.Ask to
items at your see our special order
fingertips. We offer catalogs today!

PAINT MIXING
Bring in a sample of

ZIP ORDER ",.~~,
~ ............... .f.....

,,1.- ':-" -~Give us your order in -1;., k

advance ... we'lJ have it
_waiting for ¥Q~.

,

WIRE CUnlNG
we cut electrical wire
to the length you need
for your projects.

A
A
~
A

~111



we Install storm doon!*

c
c
C

1

GRANDVIEW
STORM DOOR
• Classic fullview style

t>e,autufullV highlights any
pnme entry door

• Heavy duty 111ainframe with
self lubricating hinges

~ • 36"xSO" .Y4160-06

~~~WTM
STORM DOOR
• Lifel0f!9 warranty, first 10

years IS free replacement
• One piece solid wood COft

~truction·high impact
resistance

• 36"x80" #270·R.

FOREVER
VIEW II
• 2000 SQUare inchesof

tempered sah!tY glass
• Interchangeable fu!llengtt

window & screen
• Full length piano hinge
• 36"x80" =6210

: I I
PACl2G. AKR. ON, ai, COL. OAY. Del, ERE, M, A.S PHA. CRP INO PIT RAt R'(, .' . , . . S80, SPR m TO.. ~ Yt"( YOR. B/25m ........ IIIIj... W~~~
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- ~
:-

'.
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~==~ 9·LITECROSS BUCK
STEEL
• Prehung and

weatherstripped

$165
52"

-..' =-D [l 4 PANEL STEELFANLITE
• Includes adjustableo DO

threshold

$2293611

o
I~~~A
;~
I

I

6 PANEL
~~U: FIR

• 314"raised panels

FAN LITE
FIR
• Fan design
• 1314" thick Douglas Fir

---.c:::~~"""'iCN ACCENT SHunERS
SIZE BLACK OR WHRE

15x59 1018

15143 12·'
15x47 1418

15151 1518

15155 16'·
15159 1818

13111

rr;=;::::====~ ECONOMY
[] [J 6 PANEL

I 0 ~!!!~~!• Includes jamb and hinges

52"

32"

I 36" I $88 I

32'~

, ") 9·LITE
/ 1/ I: TRADITIONAL

//; !/ /, FIR
/ / / / I • Nine tempered glass/ ,II;; panels~$

I 36" I $169 I

9·LITECROSSBUCK
FIR
• Made from Douglas Fir~$

1 I I II
I II I /

I I I ;Ij
/, II /

II !j I I
I I I II

A. PARTHENON lOCKSET

7498 ::I's\UE
#F160PARXGE0609

PAGE 27 • OET • 8/25/93



We install interior doon!*

we've got the
trim you needl
MOlldllgs are available II a
variety Of lIood Hell as pile, fir
aid oak. Tllese molldllgs are
available II solid or fllger
Jointed fOrm. we've got llllat
YOI Reed to flllsil YOlr wan,
door, wild 011, waHpaper,
fIoorllg Md decoratllg proJects.

-
~30 '"CHI 15.33 _
51'HCH 16.37

r-56 'MCR 17.11
-

15/." LAUAN 'AJlEL
LIFT LITE CASING IOULDUIc;

SOLID CORE DOOR
• Ready to paint or stain

$6952HKH CASING HMDUlL

~
32 INCH

ClASS CASINGIUD

36 INCH
.',

"
-, '

COLONIAL
STOP

DANBURY PRIVACY
• Full lifetime warranty1192#13911307; BRIGHT BRASS

I I

QUAm. HAll
ROUND IOUIIO

T-ASTlAGAl

awllAJl
IMCM
STOP

c

Y'

_..-4



IItGH1' IWS PASSAGE #200OLCPUS3 $12
ANTIQUE IIASS PlIVACY #300DLCPUS5 $14
ANTIQUE BlASS PASSAGE #200DLCPUS1 $15

We install bifold doon!*

."

1/2 LOUVER/
0/2 PANEL

[1146214"~J~ I 50" 54.99
~ 36" 59.99

111," LOUVERED
'"'Made of ponderosa pine

-~
\

i

3D" 44.99
56" 49.99

"TAMARY"
~~_. - Complete with hardware

50 INCH
sgg52 INCH

56 INCH

30 INCH 28.95 I
~ .;:uw:~~~=-I
1. I! I;1 , J

----~------:::':":"'::-::---_z___=_'=----,

#3000LCPALUS3 BRASS l \::' :! 24" I
, ~~ , ; I •~ " t I 30" 23.58 ;
! r. , l '1 ,I • f 26 58 .
:. , I 1 ., 11 '36".
i \ II .,
~ I l~
~ \ i. 10 . ;: PINE

LIDO $ I ,'1' ' COLONIAL

II" 14 POLISHED > rrr !~ l ; 569~4"
#300lURCP3 IIASS 1111 I
1--llIII/lIDIET II2OOLlRCP3 1115 I" EV • :::: ;:::

52 INCH 30.95}
36 INCH 55.95 I

?,

#3111
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spruce up your doors!
BELL ENTRY
• Universal backset

12~~!::
P1 YMOUTH ENTRY
• Universal backset

~'1385mw
#F51 NVPL Y60S

GEORGIAN ENTRY
~ .... ' Includes deadlocking latch

4~~?NV:OO

I "CHELSEA".W ·Bright brass
~,,\ <!J'~' Single cylinder

~ • Handlesets are
('\ equiPPed with an

L f'i\\ I \ adjuStable 1" steel
.....-.........----.;~...;:i' OO:a.a '.- \ fA deadbolt

!J!!rt!!!~!CK !510~~~~~CA" \)
bright~ 21911841:rat IHIM.UU .lm;;; ((;(7895

#740H3CPCOOEK3 #7SQCACPSCQQE3 ~ ~

IIARLINGTON"
• Bright brass all·steel

rack and pinion
mechanism 1·inch steel
dead bolt

A.DANBURY
'Heavy dutY security deadbolt
, Fits metal or wood doors 1%"

to 1%" thick
,Bright brass

DANBURY ENTRY
• Heavy dvtY security
• universal latch

1385=~13932307K3

I.DOVER
• Heavy dt!tY security deadbolt
• Universal latch fits 2'rB" to 231."

backset

'sAA2ti
QUe9~.18903lO7KlOil

_184031111<3~-----L~

DOVER ENTRY
• Heavy dl,lty security
• Universal latch

1491 AmOUE
BlASS

#134321717K3

~""IIIaIIII~ fl. IPAGE 30 • 01, N¥J, ~, ALS, AUG, AUS. U. CWoa.E. COt.. COR, DAY, OBH, DEN, D£T, BP. E~, EVl, R.S FMY FWA fJI.?~
OKC. 0Rl. PEN. PEa, PHI. PIT. POR, RtC. RNY, ROC, SAN, SBD, SEA, SPR, sn. SYR, TAM TOt T'" '\I"tJ'woe'WlC'Y~' Hl.r.1, WD, KCM,lAA ll.e/MAA. lYS ut'& LII:I .... UII

, ,U\., YDn, • VI'<' 8/25/93 . ., '"""' _ 1nII\ .......

_._--------_ .._--------~ ____ st1
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Handyman's favorites!

1601.
CLAW HAMMER

477 WOOD
HANDLE
;51-616

4 PIECE NEON 9 PIECE
SCREWDRIVER HEX KEY
SET SET
• Rust-resistant blades • Medium fuld·up
• Made in U.S.A. • g·in-1

22 OZ. RIPPING
CLAW HAMMER

1649 FIBERGLASS
::11·416

tI()) BAml'1OflF t&r------il~---.=1-t~~H~::[
I::~- .
I'I _

Ps.-U-NC-H-&-'I r i

COLD :J; ,

~~tSEL16!
20 OZ.
RIP HAMMER

1977 STEElHAIIDLE
#E3·20S

I NKholson I
8 INCH
4-IN-HANDRASP
• A versatile tool that

is really four files in
one

72~:;":':"-860 -4--L==--L-~---+---=----~

I N"KhoIson I I&mIlD I~~
8 INCH
WOODCRAFTED ~~~:!!~~1a.----li~
FILE
• Smooths rough

edges

7~2!9

'.~"e" CLAMP SET
·~555~(

~i

CROSSCUT SAW
• Fits in a tool box

11&8~5Pf~~
#15·334

HANDYMAN HACKSAW
• Blade included
• Red/blue

1125 :~~~:5

~raQf'\Set'\ E-Z H 1D
ADJUSTABLE CLAMPS STEEL BAR CLAMPS

5/t" 11557 5 #50·K 6 INCH #36069 111"<.-#52·K ... 8.55I Uf6lfCWlf 13.551

31/2" BENCH VISE

1395 INCLUDES
SWMLIASE

#23530

PACE 31 • ABQ AlS, BUF, COl. DET, ERE, fVl RS. RAt S8D, V8H, YOR • 8/25/93



2

tools.contractor quali

.
RETRACTABLE 12i 25 FT. ."i24 IN.UTILITY ~POWERLOCK IN, ALUMINUM
KNIFE l'1D-989 ITAPE =33445 . LEVEL

STANLEY.

KNEE PADS
• Rubber cap non-slip knee

pads

15~~

JAB SAW
• Versatile tool for close

QUarter sawing

~~ 591
~;;., - .. ~ ;£15-033

~. 15" SHORT CUT
~~/,I TOOL BOX SAW

13!s!s
~ HIGH TENSION

HACKSAW

21~5!3

STANLEY STANLEY

::42·125

: ,'-~~;;""'-~

8 POCKET MOCCASIN 11 POCKET NAIL POUCH '. _ d
DRYWALL NAIL BAG CONTRUCnON APRON BACK SUPPORT BElT

1146! :24~! i 22~t
l______ rSIIIII
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More saw for the moneyl::. .-;.

\~
\i-.
';j
!~
.J'.L. ~.
'1
:{ ..
!i'-,

I •.,

-·14INCH
, WITH BONUS PACK
l • Includes oil\..~se, and file
.'.J:~style cnainbrakeI hand

'~1r drive2nautomgatiCOil::
l60

0032·34

18 INCH
:l RAKER III series 37 chromed

chain
• CDignition
• Vibration isolation/ and

automatic chain Oiling

$189 240-18"

8 INCH MAC C
WITH BONUS PACK
• Includes oil case, and file
irifY,e chainbrakeI hand

'i1
r

drivengautomagticOil::
l60

0038·21

10 IN. ELECTRIC
CHAINSAW
-1.5 H.P. motor
- Flag·style chain brake/

hand guard

g!?~
14 IN. ELECTRIC
CHAINSAW
- 2.5 HP motor
- safety trigger lock out

16 INCH 69.97

o INCH
TIMBERBEAR
- 3.4 Cubic inch engine IS5cc)
• Automatic and manual chain$~

249.60520
:.McCULLOCH

BAR &
CHAIN
OIL

1~~
McCULLOCH -~ f)J)!),. ~
"r- - CUSTOM CH\t!vvN POLY

.;,..... LUBRICANT ~ ~J' , GAS CAN McC~LLCCH

\rt~.~:'1 2J1J1 ~~l3 197 SCRENCH
I11III ==~ 244 YOUR CHOICEI

1 GAl ~ EB10, 12,14,16,
1 QT. AND 2.1

s;:;;~::.-...__ ..

1-
l
'i
~

i~. \.~r' :r..w' DIN ·VERONA
'~ VHA......N-D-LE-2-S----'S SPLlniNG WEDGE

<,IA!~instove~t~~72!69AO
5

lB.
<

IV WOODINGS.VER0'NA"]

.. 6 LB.
MAUL

14!M
12 LB.
MAUL

17~!A1
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High powered savings!

2·STAGE
COMPRESSOR
• (TOPS) Thermal

Overload
Protection
System

~$ii9
• I"""=.r->o..~ 10.

5 HP AIR COMPRESSOR
.qn~year J419limited

manufactur
warranty
4M165BSOO·20

I~~.J . I-ii
5/S IN. AIR RATCHET WRENCH 3/8 IN.AIR DRILL
• Ball bearing $28 ·Ball bearing $construction, construction 42:fully.hardened • General purpose I~~

geanng drilling :
#024·0039 #O24{)O32

SANDBLASTER
HOPPER
KIT
• Includes gun,

nozzle, hose,
hopper and

$69
____d

TWIN CYLINDER $
~J~i~!~~~!~SOR349

pressure 120 psi
• Aluminum twin cylinder

pump =M109Cl300·20

The Repairman® buyer
protection plan is a low cost

way to extend the factory
warranty on air compressors
& generators for 1 more year.

- - \ 3500 WAll
I • Super Quiet engine
; • Low oil pressure shutdown

=3500Xl 53997
-

4000 WAn I
...... 8 HP Briggs & Stratton cast l

iron sleeve engine =5·4023 I
49996

5000 WAn
• 10 HP Tecumseh (4St iron

sleeve engine
• Bectronic ignition for easyrnrt~s3599
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A cut above the rest!
--'....

~~~Ji~~~~10-IN.lOOR MODEL
TABLE
SAW
• Rips to the center

of a 4' panel; cuts
up to %" thick

~Ao---'Ii • Metal miter gauge
#34-670

$339
I

T

/.,

----,. 14·IN.
FLOOR DRILL

< PRESS
• 'V.z HP single phase

induction motor
• 12 spindle speeds

from 250 to 3000
RPM

• 5/8" capacity key
chuck #14-070

... ... ..~

~.. .. ........
, ' ,

!,
12-S/16-IN.
SURFACE
PLANER

"~t

l~ce"'L:-:r.;;:'A:;m~~~~~
~

·J81;"-IN. ~~......;;~:tI
"lTABlE SAW

-feOurabieSMC $212-:~ corrosion·proof table ~al
"! surface #34·330 I'.IU tJ!---~-------...,..,._----------1 PORTABLE ~~r---..n 12-IN.
-t RADIAL-ARM PORTABLE
j "C' i~ SAW PLANER
1 "~ -

,:j P' f/ ' • Cut and feed
.:f ~ / control #RA·202

j ~~ $370Je R'rOaI.
:;

29.. Reversible knives
;rAP-12

, ,

16·IN.
SCROLL SAW
• AccuClear'" dust removal

system assures a clear
cutting line

• L·shaped table offers superior support 1fSC·160
~ ...

• 12"x26" table
#22·540 $139

""2
·1
;;j.
~.--.L.<~

~
1

i
....s
~ \
j .\CEL..TA

~14.IN.BELT/6-IN.
DISC SANDER

, -1/3 HPmotor

: ,< ·$149-R31.~
f.CEL.TA

16-IN. 2-SPEED
SCROLL SAW
• 1/10 HP motor #40·560

$199

~.ceL..TA
71J2-IN. BENCH
BAND SAW
• Adj. blade guides #28·180

$169

lUCIE;BIll I
10-IN.
MITER SAW
.2 H.P. motor 1101701

16787
I·



----------------------
Big names at little prices!

Circular saws
--'

105
71/4 HEAVY DUTY
• 13.0 amps
• Quick return guard

.~ 107
-~ , -.Worm drive s'ans

.... .,£-

VARIABLE SPEED
JIGSAW
• Electronic speed control

maintains constant speed

$45 3.5~;~8
MOTOR

OR ITAL
JIGSAW
• Cuts wood, aluminum,

steel or plastic =J5045

HEAVY DUTY
JIGSAW KIT
• Variable speed orbital

action =DW318K

$129 tMsP
CASE

INClUDED

71/4/13 AMP 71/./15 AMP
• Precision machined • All ball and roller
• Ball bearj~g bearings =6377

c1
rlio$199

Value priced
_~'r}- DI:WALT RECIPROCATING",'''--'''~ SAW KIT

. ~<-. J.: ("'~ • 6.0 AMPS, 0·1800, O'
, > ". '-,. -~--1>...--'. 2400 SPM =DW30j(

. ::g<~~~~~/. 4498
. . " _.~ DUTY /-...::::::-
.. ~l:~.~ ·.•..~~~l~.~ };;PLATE

12" COMPOUNDMITER SAW HE~VY·D~TY CHO "SAW EWALt f'~l'/ JOINER KIT
-13.0 ~mps, 4000 RPM motor with -14 blade with large cutting capacity, . _ "~~f.• 6.5 AMPS, 10,OOJ

electnc brake =DW70S =6170 , ":. ; -~.~t..- .~.p'i . _~. : _ RPM =DW682K$369 100% BALL $249 POWERFUL k' f'~J:\ur; ~.<~, ~: 229BEARINGS 15 AMP MOTOR \~...<t-:-·_· "'~t-";~~~h'5~

:~~.."<I:~~'.::lttbt~~mPlete..II.es::ot\;:PO •• itilOlsl
PAGE36· DEl . 8/25/93 I • :.: '......k: .....-:..].. :3: i:

$71 5 AMP
MOTOR

~-"'"



Tools for every projectl
~:--~~~-.., % SHEET

PALM GRIP
SANDER
.1.7 AMPS, 13,500 OPM

=DW411

499,&W
.),

4112 INCH
RANDOM ORBIT
SANDER
• Powerfu12 AMP motor
• Discs included =RS115

,-.

. 1 HPI • Routes, grooves, trims
and decorates in
wood, plastic and
composition =7604

9 2YR.HOMEUSE
WARRANTY

1% HP
PLUNGE
• 7.8 AMP motor

operates at 24,000
RPM =3620

1"12 HP
HEAVY DUTY
• 9.0 AMPS, 25,000 RPM
• %" and V2"

collet ::DW610

$149
, \..~~. ~

5/8 INCH VSR
• Drills %" in steel, 5'8" in

wood =6404

A
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575
.NE.4410

Plan some bac ard funl

MUS LUS KIT
• Four designs in one kit
( The Rustlflr's dimensions are ~,---

16' wide x 15' loog x 8' high - '-
, The Renegade's dimensions are ,

12' wide x 18' long x 10' high ". <

WIIEI, 10' COOlWAVE SUM 01
TUno TUg SUDESOLDSEPWlILY

TURBO TUBE SLIDE
c Weight limit: $366250lbs

#NE-440S . ,
, <

DOG-EARED
TREATED
FENCE
BOARD

149

EAGLES NEST
TOWER KIT
• Includes plan and guide
• HardwoOd dow~l~

climbing rope ana
ladder "NE4430

$67r~

~-.r::::::::::::::;::::::--l SCOUT SWING SET
• Includes plan and guide
• Swing seat and chain
• Trapeze bar

//I==~' • Frame braces and
brackets-hardware kit

~NE4422$57 :~~
WIIEI

,
i \

PLAY
HANDLES
• Easy·to·install

stui'dy
pOlyethylene play
handles

-Includes 2 handles,
hardware and
plans STEERING WHEEL S:~AFi;ETYnrnSEMAT;--~1§§~~

• Attaches easily to wood SWING
activity centers , Includes two 58" lengths

of ouch less chain

'1
\,1
"I

'\~\
~ I

~ ~
\ '''\\\

ATED 2 RAIL LINE PO

6.9 ·Just add 5/4x6
• rails to complete

your fence

2388

I~'~~--"-'-~---- 'h_7.99]-""-~'+~~~~~=1
TREATED
SHADOWBOX
FENCE PANEL ,

I 3188 LASNDSCAPE TI.~!~c~~
618 3 treatment

I!fi6mi' ~ • Pressure treated
DOG-WfD gs with cedartone
!OS! '--~_._~_. 8 FOOT additive

JllllrGOTHIC
PICKET FENCE
• Top Quality 11/16'

thick pickets

15!,
If:tto~_3.7~

DOG-EARED
TREATED
FENCE PANEL

116·6'

6'18'

ad



&
\lJ

.1 Superior quality lumber!
·.i ~
~
j
~
:1.;
'il

.~
~•~

1
1

i
}., _...Y- __
.;

TREATED
HANDRAIL

49!.8".8
TREATED
V-CROOVE
DECK POST

1/ • Adds a special touchIi •v-cut and beveled

~.4'!"187":~~
I

>
1,
,l
I 1

I
i!a.;.;;...;;~
I I

I I

i :
I ;
I :
I

TREATED
BALUSTER

77C :;f'1.97 2.98
TREATED

U~I POST
• Grade stamped #2/

BTR southern Pine
• Treated to 40 Ret

TREATED
TURNED
POST

.' • Great for use on

196"

5~ TREATED Bex
PLYWOOD

• For a variety of
projects 62

~-'--"'--' 4 __ "" .........._..-_ ... ~

TREATED niCE
• Great for climbing plants

399':r:., 7.33
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Always warehouse priced!

':~M--I ALUMINUM
LADDER
• Extra large automatic pail

shelf
• 3" deeply serrated

aluminum steps

Ir~
I ~@-Q./_))1''''''.J./

Il
R·25 AnlC BLANKET R·30 KRAFTFACEDBAn
FIBERGLAS® INSULATION* FIBERGLAS® INSULATION*
• Add this thic, unfaced blanket over • Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents

existing attic insulation moisture build·up

$28 9~"~4"IU"
8050. n.5!!tB'22.5 SO. FT.

1212.
DO·IT ·YOURSELF
SUSPENSION
CEILING
• Easy to install

energy efficient
ceiling system

1212.
STONEHURST ....
CEILING
PANELS
• Easy

do·it·yourself
installation

$1 PC.
$16 BOX
$2 PC.

$16 BOX

PAGE 40 • AlB. ON. DBH, DET. ERE, M.. HOU. MeA, MR, 0Rl, PHI, POR. SBO, SPR, $YR, TAM, we . 8/25/93a. _

FOLDING
AnlC
STAIRWAY
• 22.Sx54x8'9" or

25.5x54x8'91f

• Features full width
ladder hinges,
rodded ladder
sections, and double
:'L" brackets for
stability

TYPE III 200 LB. ~

4FT.
5 FT. .

6 FT.

TYPE I
FIBERGLASS
LADDER
• Large extruded alum. toP

with tool tray
• Slip resistant plastiC

molded

~ t11



Penny Pinching prices!

-:::... ,..'.-
HAMLET STORAGE

IBUILDING ~HM108B

WET/DRY • Full mid-wall bracing 199~~~ PLASTIC I •2 yeaP!!'!!"'!r~warra!,!,!",!!!,n_ty_~

OOF , ..A_H_O~l(ilT~.·1..··I..··i201~~::!!:CEMENT "
• Trowel grade

10~!
FIBERED
ROOF
COATING
• water based

0; ill]. I;I ~~;
t '. ' : II,

, .'J I : I mm i!,! I t I J •
) .rl). I , : I'll Ii

! . I " I i II I

• ~ • I. .' _ .

ICEDAR CHALET$299PLAYHOUSE
• All cedar
• 15 year warranty

ROOFMOUNT WIND 13113
FAN POWER VENT TURBINE CHIMNEY CAP

#!48 !$.P~~~19! 1990
PAINTED
ALUMINUM GUnER
489



You get a 2 year walTan *

3.5 HP/20" T
SIDE DISCHARGE·=~t $97• Remote throttle

control
• Rear baffle #113·Q41A702

3.5 HP/21" CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
• Full front and $159rear baffles
• Remote

throttle contro
• Tapered deck

~113·410A702

ELEmlC GlOOM "' EDGE
TRIMMER/EDGER
• Exclusive push to edge

feature converts from

~
~ '" '. .~.:-~

~I' ......... ..,. ~~ --!i ~~~. ~
t
. (l

~. "'.' , o(J

5 HP/20" Q

MULCHING MOWER.~~~~$179.9 POSition
height
adjustment

• Fold away
hMdles #113-098A702

.21" rear
discharge

• Hard top
grasscatcher

.8" wheels

1Is _



HANDHELD
18 CC GAS-POWERED
BLOWER
• lightweight . only 10 Ibs. for $89easy handling and

maneuverability

U~ACH.EIfT #AOO390 1$291 #HB.18D

Affordable lawn care!

,---~...L'-'_--L~1C:r-(@
HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIU88BLOWER
• 2 speed, 8.4 amp motor
IZII:!IEID 29.11 ~ ;,82410

~~®
ELECTRIC
POWER

!W~fA~ACHMENT $49• Vacuum attachment picks up
leaves, litter in minutes

~PB340/350

SUPER TURBO
BLOWER/VAC COMBO
-185 MPH maximum air velocity $69• 2 speed electric motor
#yp·385

iii.
VAC 'N' MULCH
BLOWER~AC
• Converts from blower to

vacuum without use of tools.
• High performance motor

74!
GAS BLOWER/VAC $
• 22cc, 2 cycle gasoline engine 99
• Attachment incruded

#G8351

lAZY BOY COMBO GARDEN
GAS CHIPPER/VAC TRUCK-BAG ~RT

• ~i~ver $349 ·:~ndscaryU19.!~up 1488
to 1~" thick #lC3500

b ?



Cleanup at low prices!
~=~'/t\~'20 GALLON
'1" TRASH CAN

• Unbreakable plastic
• Snap lock cover

~~----rr1 • 8 year limitedI ~8iW~i
. I 6_ #820

32 GALLON
~ ROUGHNECK™
~ ~Domed lid gives
~ extra capacity
~ ~ Heavy-duty,
:: backsaver handles1$

~~..........~, '":."'~," --I 9 .2M4
mEMPIRE '. ' ' Kauteri>erg' ; ,"'"::,~ EMPIRE~~~~-=-=--;;;-;:;.;;---. ;;.,'~ ------- 34 GAL. WHEELED

, : --~ ~ ~ROUGHNECKTM
,' ,", ~!0 Thick molded plastic for

, . ' extra strength
~DISPOSABLE ALL PURPOSE • Heavv·duty 6· wheels

iDECK MOP ; DalRT4iCHER : ':'1snap-Ogn lid 88
i28!5OS0: 025.2426~, .2MB

.. n it...".)
~/.

~~ ~ ../ ....j(t

~ "

~
"

, -

14" PATIO CO
PUSH BROOM ~ BROOMS

1

24!O'149 ; 44!'5560

" <,-.,
" . y .. CARPET

CLEANER ' ,
',;... ,

7!2!L.SHAMPOOER
,.... , • Twin brushes reach~ ,.

deep into carpet>' ', ., "; #40531~, ,

fibers","

~PLUS

~ '. • Brass gears driven by. ,
, ._. 500 watt motor"":0<,,-7.. ...~..... ) • 12· cleaning path" ." .." ,

, • + . SHAMPOO...~ .. O' .

•
" "-

" $5PER 799 ' . 97DAY
#41002

1142042 1/2 GAL PER DAY

.31'1

r _ _ rt'I



~ee~ool!~T!R$59 "inside to speed
decompOSition

• Easy, snap together
assembly

LAWN CARE SYSTEM2 7FERTILIZER
• Annual weeding and

feeding program

Savings are In the ba

EDGING
• 20' coil of edging
• Coupler included

Ittz-. _



ORe year guarantee!*

I-INCH
POTS

PERENNIALS

97
CLASSIC
GAllON
ASSTOITED
VAllmES

FALL HARDYMUMS
99

a·INCH
POTS

SPREADING
JUNIPERS

44 HAUOH

~

POTENTILLA
• Deciduous shrub I

ground cover
• Dense, upright bright

green foliage.

ARBORVITAE

97 HAUOH

7-GAllON
CONTAINER

-----_._----------~
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It Over 30,000 fix-up ideas.
i

I
i
1
~
t
I

I

ROFESSIONAL MIX
POnlNG SOIL

99
16 QUART lAG

POnlNG SOIL

59
20 LB. BAG

4

BOTANICA POTS
• Assorted colors to choose from

6.44
8.97
11.44

TAPERED STONEWARE
PLANTERS
• Assorted colors & designs

available
6-INCH
7-'NCH
10-INCH
12·INCH

Itz__

4.97
6.97
8.97
17.97

~lANT
MISTER

Non-aerosol

1l1a
WATERING

___~~' CAN
• 8\7" diameter;

12"high\.288f Z-GAL
.:(> #05·14
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Pain ar alns!
"

We ill no e undersold.
Everyone else's ad prices
are our prices everydayl
(*Seedetails below or in storeJ

X-PERT EXTERIOR PAINTS SPRED HOUSE EXTERIOR PAINTS
- Resistscracking & peeling -100% acrylic latex paint
• Quickdrying and easy to use • Dries to touch in 30 minutes
LATEX FLAT LATEX GLOSS DURA·FLAT DURA-STAIN

129!.14~?14! 174!.
PRICESGUARANTEED WED. AUG. 25 THRU TUES. SEPT. 28 1993

X-PERT PAINTS
"PAINTER PRO"
• For exterior wood &

masonry surfaces and prime
metal surfaces

39·8 THEPAINT
CONTRACTORS
PREFER I
5 GAL.

oYPSllANn 2820 WASHTENAW AVE 0\34·5210 0ROYAlOU 4949 COOUDCE HWr' .. 455·7910

eCANTON 42000 FORD RD _ 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE ._ _ . _ 89504900

oNOVl43610WEST OAXS OR.... 344·8855 0ROCHEmR 223 AUBURN E , 852-7744

C) LIVONIA 3oo:xJ PLmOUTH RD..... 522·2900 e UnCA45160 UTICA PARK BLVD. . nS·5800

9SOUTHGATE 14800 OIHOLEOO RD. 246-8500 (D CUNTON 35200 S. GRATIOTAI/E. 790·5500

oPONTIAC 600 N. TElEGIMDH RD..... S38'Z900 e PORT HURON 471S24T'ttAVe.. 585-5844
PRINTED IN THE lJ S A ~T

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

• QETAllS OF .PRICE PROMISE: We will match exact,
Prices .on Identical merchandise from lodocaet
competItors. same manufacturer and m
num~rs. limited to stock on hand. We reserve
the nght to Ii~it Quantities. Applies. to ngn.
m~mber club pnces and catalog prices including
frebIght. Does not inclUde clearanceor going out of

USlness sales.
C1993 BUilDERS SQUARE INC. AD #3111

..
i~-_....-._-

STOREHOURS: . MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M.· 9:00 P.M.

i!i~!;~~!!i .:::IJ-; [dll;-.::][VISA] r-----------.
APPLY TODAY fOR VOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

I Limited quantities. Sorry no rainchecks. At least one of each item
J available In the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for
" typographical errors.

PAGE 48 • DET • 8/25/93 ::3111
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